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JONA8 GREEN,
1 ley, clover and wheut|»ndhow6Vj;r J ter to the  gricuhurilist, and Ten- I the Decoration* of, 

moch the soil is exhausted, it. will I dif/; hi* <i|ploym«n^ ratiaual and we «nder»fand, we 
produce S*int Foinv The Improve-1 proftttbl^. - the direction oft

 he f London) Farmer'* Jour 
nal, Oct. 5, 1818. 

ai Manor-farm, Sept. 24th,
1818.

ON SALT, 
a top dressing lor Wheat.

I ment mad* by the culi'-re, of Saint I 
Foin> u very great. Poor toil*, not 
worth nvre than from 2s 6d to 5* 
per acre, for any other purpone, will 
uiioW thi* crop, yield from a (on 
and a half, to two ton* and a haUo> 
valuable hay. It it unfortunate that'

|rch, 
ts.

w «. ,.-to mskr an experiment 
Salt as a top dressing lor Wheat, 
Usance of what has been 
Ven on ihi*  ubject, and so co- 
Ly deiailed in your Journal, 

communication which was con 
ed to your readers from Sir John 

 dair, on the 21st respecting t, 
jcesmc to trouble you with an 

louni o, what ha. fallen under 
Town observation. Last autumn 
awed a fiel.iol wheat -n a clover 

which was dressed and tn-atcd 
ttly as an adjoining one, S'milat 

ai to aspect and the nature of 
toil. A ftcr Christmas, one 

them began to fa.l in many plac- 
increasing duly: and about 

there wcr: several large 
only exhibited a I'ew 

}ved plants. A friend had given 
(about thirty bushels of salt, that 

been collected from the sweep 
of In«h pork. In April, I sow- 

Ihissalt, and at neany as I can 
at ihe rate of three bushels 

acre, sll over the fidd where 
lie failures were noticed. The 
let was instantaneous the. bare 
^ti did not e-ncreasc and ihose 
.miserable plants that wetc lett 

lOi-m. Ugan to r cover; and ft 
||y produced a« much and »s go» 
rat, as an equal numb- r of p *'"  
Iny pirt o> the field. I wi I no; 

le upon myself to say w .at w..s 
|cau«r of these- particular ail

whether llv.y proceeded from 
I wireworm. gruh nr slug; or from 

unobserved noxious quality ol 
toil, in these ipot«. I c an oni} 

Jail thr case; andlcavt tluse con 
cratioivj to others. But u may 

be unacceptable lo\our rcad<rs 
e 'urtlu-r inionned, that 1. -s 
as every p-.rson >n ihc farm, 

think the whole field pul on a 
|re luxuriant appearance, .ifur ti.c 

:cation of the suit; and thai 1 
. un the -Whole, exircmrly We I 

;.ifu-d with m product ; and will, 
quality of the wneat.

WM. Uh.-U-ON.'

 rom the Federal Republican.

sq useful a plant is not mure exten 
sively cultivated. Tne general idr 
is, that il wilt only succeed in ch j\kv 
soils, or on land resting on liim. 
 none; but it will probably thrive on 
ol'ier toils, il they were manured 
with a large quantity <^f calt*reou* 
niatter. J'he land ought to bo in 
£ood ord-r, and thoroughly tl«-*r.d 
of weeds before thi seed is town; 
.iccoinpanied by barley or hu k 
whv at. after two or threr c; re t n crops 
of tares, turn p» or cabbages. An 
i.arly seed time ought to he pret\.r- 
red, at the .-ud of I; ..bruaty or be- 

inning of March; for, in .iry wca 
ther it dots not vegetate. W' cli in 
iu infantine slaie, .t is ape to be de 
stroyed by the fly. S4ini Horn ii in 
general «own without being n x d 
with othrr grasses, though a &tn.*ll 
jiroportion ol whit-.- clovci is con 
sidered to be rather bctuficial than 
otherwise.

THK LUPINliLI.O. 
observe by the proitcdmg* of 
Agricultural SM icty of Mary- 

Id, that a small quantity cf Lupi 
llo seed was distnbut. d amon.: 

members. This phnl is nothing 
than Sainl Foin, (llcdyiarum 

olrychcs) a grass distinguished 
the name of Holy Grass, or FLs- 

fce'tle, very conmion in 1'rance ol 
[gland, and was brought into fash 

by ihe celebrated Tull, who cul- 
lated it in drills and recommended 
|n his day as a plant much cilecm- 

for improving land. Th: Saint 
I'm will be found on trial, in this 
Untry, to be a plant of no rcpula- 

and not in any measure, as 
bduclive or as profitable 10 ihc 
fmrr, as clover, orchard grass, 
ids grass or limothy The writ- 
[of this communication cultivated 
Ih great attention, Saint Foin, &C 
grets he cannot recommend u t>. 

practical fsimcr, or scientific a- 
|cuhuralr4t, for thegoodntss of us 

or the value of its seed. Be 
£ssed to publish this nonce of 

it Poin, in your useful paper, as 
Is only by fiee communication of 
Cts and experiment*, by person* 
ho have cultivated what is now 
lied Lupincllo, that the true clia 
cter of a plant, which has no me 
only a* a flower, can be- known.

AGK.ICOLA.
lAgricola sends »otne of the seed 

the Luplpello, or rather Ssini 
^in, to the Editors. The plant <s 

a Lupine. The teed tent is 
am Leghorn, and is of the same 
nd sent to Mr. Crawford.

(tract* front Sir John Sinclair'*
Code of Agiiculture. 

[the crop* chiefly cultivated o 
Jky sYiUt are p*«*, turoips, bar-

From thi Md. Crnior. 
ON CHKMICAL AGIUCUL-

TURE. 
Mr. Editor 

S r, It has often been observed
that fie sci nee of Agricultuic- is
yet in its ii fancy; and it the little
aiu-nnon paid by the practical tar-
rni-r to the chemical analnaiion of
soils be a proof of thu asicrtion,
ti»ir fact mu»l be admitted) ihe dis
covenes yyh ch arr daily made ot
nrw a.^ improved modes uf Lmelio-
r«tingthe vcgei ta''ng qualitus of
soilt, allord alio a strong corr».«ora
'ion of what n it n to he done in
tiic increase of the pro luce ol the
ijnd 01 tui h diitovcrus the ap
plication ol cl.em stry to agruu.-
turc IS one of U>r gra'Uc^i yet 
known. From the prcs. nt state ol 
ci.cinical k'Owiiilge, and ti.e ra 
pid improv. mei.ts maku g da.IN, e 
Vi.r) person 'f exporenre, I  ' ope, 
will join with m< in s^yn g thai t 
.I impossible !   be a goi>d farmer 
wipuu. a knowJi dgf ol cn<.nni:ry 
Is your son born to opulci'ct is 
ic hciroantxtcnsivi tractoilsno^ 
i.a\e him taught chcm.nry a> d y'ou 
enable him to apprci ute its real va- 
ue, and turn ev- ry a> n ot it io '.he 
est aitount. (liicii.isiry will tra> h 

him how t. improve the cult vated 
p.rlt ol his t-itatr, and by ir^i'S 
potmg jnd transporting the d'lT. r^ ill 
iwili, how ach ma> be rendi rul 
m .re productive. The anjly»is of 
 he soils will b. followed i.y lha. <..! 
l a waters, wl.ich nil. upon and llow 
through 1'iem, ly whii h means lie 
will dmovrr those proper lor irri 
gation; a practice the value '-i which 
is (ufiiiiviilly known to cvers ,;Ood 
apnculturalut U'at to occupy his 
own land IK muse ol necessity b a 
ih mist before he can be ar. econo 
mical larincr. u will be In* concern 
not only to analvac i he- §oil on llic 
different parts of ms tarm, but the 
peat, the m^rlc, the lime, atui the 
other manures must be subjected to 
expennunt, before he can avail i-un- 
self ot the advantages which roiglu 
be derived Torn them, or before he- 
can be certain of producing an) pai- 
tKular eflect. Tlu ntces»ny 01 
analysis lo the fanner s evident 
from a knowledge of the c;rcum 
aiauces that some sort of 1 m« it n- 
jui iouii lo lan.i, 8t woull render land 
hitherto fertile actually sterile. be 
sides. 4 knowledge «>f H>c hrst prin 
ciples of chemistry will teach him 
wlien to me lime hot from the kiln, 
and when ilifked; how u> promote 
ttie puirefactivr process injus com 
poits. and at what period to check 
I so at ic> prevent the fertilizing 

particles bicoming iffcte and of lit 
tie value. Il w 11 also leach him 
the difference in the properties: o( 
mark, lime. |>i-at, dung, mud, as/it*,' 
  alt, sea water, gypsum, &c. It Will 
iUo leach him the proper!u-s o 
plants, why sugar is extracted iroin 
betis, mangle wortvl, tiuplc Ike. ss 
well as the su^.-r ca'.e; and why 
lifTctt-nt steeps made for win at and 
ilher seeds prevent,in»cv ts from ile- 
.uroyii.g them. It will te^ch him 
n.iw to promoir vegetation in gene- 
nl, and consrqut-n'lv what to prc 
vr in sUvantlie* of .soi.; a know- 
-dgc of the cheinicsrf propiftiet of 

uodict will thus give l new charau-

tiavoisofr cuUivmed S40 acre* of 
laud, in La Vendee, on'chemical 
principles, in order to tet » good 
rumple- to farmers, and hi* mbac of 
culture was ittended with Bo much 
lucctss that he obtained a third 
more' crop than wa» procurt-dby tin 
uiuml method, and in nine year* nis 
annual produce was doubled.

The gooiincs* O' a soil depends 
upon its being able to retain the 
quantity op mnitture*wh«ch i* pro 
pvr for the ouriahment of v.-geta- 
b'es, and r.o more. Now the reten-
 ivr power of a so-1 incrtaSes With 
the pr-ipnflion o Us alumiur, lime, 
nr nia^titsia. and d.mmuhcs as the 
pr..port' U n of its »iiea\ increases.

To tori! lude, chimical research 
conducts 'oihe knowledge ofphilo- 
sopi.i'.al truth, and orms the mind 
to phiiosophii si enlar^emeiil an
  ci or >i y ol thought, m re happi y 
than aimott any oth> r spec cs of 
investigation in whirh the human 
intellect can be employ, d; it will 
gi\e you an id. a ol vegetable pcr-
pirat.on, plaeeniatinn rctpiration, 

impregnation, circulation and glan 
duiation rven the- management of 
.1 garden reus rccciye improvement
rom the cultivation of tins science, 

as it explain* the gr iwthof vegeta 
bles, shows tho different manures, 
and directs the proper application
of them.

C. K.

From the National Intelligencer.
I think I can safely congratulate 

not only this country, but all the 
world, on the invemiun of VVnliam 
|. Lewis a member of C.QI gress, 
rom Virginia, f r propelling ooati 
.f all s ITS and structure, from a 

vfherry up to the larg-.st slop of 
wjr. This machine is more simple, 
and infinitely more p-.w-rful. 1 be 
licvt, than any hitherto invented  
and however strange u may appear, 
tides and < urrt nti,,mit> *d o Weak- 
eiing, increase iXs active p.iwer. 
Such « as the ctT. ct ol »n expert 
n>e..t made to .lay on the Fiticr wn h 
a mi. i .t ur boa t   m«i.y membcrsot 
con,;r(t3. as w 11 as myscli luv 
bicn grat ri 1 ^n.l jit.>mi»c-d at a

's Ny of t!i:s woiui -rfu inachin 
Si-am, wail's, ipnngs. horse, or 
manujl pjw.:r can be used according 
to the s Ze ot the- v-sScl. It will 
ii tw r for 'he sea as well as a mill 
pond. N> wavclan injure- or de- 
  iroy it.

A FRIEND TO GKN1US. 
VVasi.inglon, Jan. 19,

From the Nt w Y»rk G-reiit. 
GRAND BALL.

Last ive-cung the Hiflh Night 
Bwi w<s given at tne Ciiy Hotel, 
by ih. Governor'i Guard, cu/iimand 
e"1 bv Ci'lotiel Murray, which, for 
brilliancy throughout, beggars dc 
K. nption.

V> 9 o'cleck. General Jackson and 
Su'te «ere annou"Ced. On enter 
ing, thr General was saluted w.th a 
disc, argc of >ruliery from a n-iiina- 
ure fort raised on the additional 

Orchestra, er< cted opposite the re 
guUr one attached lo the budding. 
The imposing effect of this new 
Orchestrs, constructed express')' 
for ihe Military Ba d o< the Go- 
vcrnjr's C»Uard, presenting itself lo 
view the ii.slant (he folding doors 
of tntrancc are opened, cannot cs- 
uly b described.

The brilliant appearance of the 
company, the occ asion on which 
they met, the auspicious day, the 
anniversary uf the birth of now a 
eleparied lle.ro, graced wiih the pre 
aeoce of a living one, could not tail 
lo excite sensations grsiclul to eve 
ry Patriotic breast. We beheld * 
Military Association which, on bc- 
ing commuted a 1'amotic Phalanx 
in dcf-nce of our coufftry, honoured 
with the congr alula lory viiit of beau 
ly, wisdom and valour, in the per 
sons of the Fair Daughters ot Co- 
lumbtq, many of our best Sta.ci- 
men. *nd ot our renrfwnecl id arms. 

The decoration* of the room at 
so «hort a notice, was far beyond 
our expectations, and claimed our 
approbation^ and though therr were 
upwards of 7OO persons ptcscni ( 
par'icipating in our feelings, we are 
well awatc, that had the room beei 
twice ss large it would -have been 
qualfy crow.lcd: In order there 

 ore to gratity thxiie who oould no* 
procure admittsnce, w«pr«*ont thrn 
with iho followfn^"^eicriptlod o(

ofthe Room, which 
were erected under 

that able »ruit. 
Mr. John R. Smiih^

We begin with the new Oroh«- 
rra opposite the entrance, which it 
raised about "line feet; from the two 
corners in front projected ilie regi 
mental standards of the Governor's 
Guard, supported with their camp 
colour*, drawn out so as to vxhibu 
tl.cm to full yirw the railing in 
front surr undrd with a large Ame- 
ritiin flag festooned the supports 
ol the Orchestra entwined wild 
signals, the interstice* forming a 
raf k fillrd with arms, behind which 
wjs an avenue or postage for the 
company, the whole surmounted 
will) an American and English jack 
filed 01 spesrs and uniting in the 
centre. The larger Orche-sira op 
posite was encloied hy two l'*rgi- 
Bfiiish ensigns, commencing from 
behind the pier glasses, iwrlve lei" 
each side, festooning to the rail, &c 
round thence in sw.ng meeting in 
ihe centre, the junction covered 
with an American jack; over th 
heads of tiic musicians wj« the na- 
iton.,1 fljg, with signal flag ixipport 
  rt from the tops of the fe>ur targ 
pier g'aisei emanated tht lour rcgi 
mtnta' standards, 2 , 3.1, 9th 
Ilih rcgm^nts; tneir re-ip ctive 
camp coiounb'. ing sup porters; thes 
together with the tour pcnaiuttroi 
the fouf . orders ol th. room, am 
ihc new1 Standard of the Day, wi-t 
cunously drawn out towards il 
centre uf ihe romn, appearing as 
in a stiff tavourible- bieeZc tor eael 
thus lu: y isp.aytng their menu t 
th ipceiators. The d-lii. ulty ol 
ciiscoviring Irbw tins was elfe-cted 
<dded m.ich lo its nii^ical appear- 
ancc. «nd foimeu a handsome con 
ir^il (o those attached to thi Walls 
hr..m as'de of -.he sa.nc pier gla*s. > 
Siued, paising in 'ull .r .p-.ry, over 

thr small doors, and tritoonea in the 
  orne-rs, lour large flags of Spain, 
Portugal, Sw den and D.nu.ark; 
rom the other suie- ol ;nose pier 

g.aiiL-s, opposite the entraluc, is>u 
d two lar^c Acncrican flj,js raned 

MI sp. ars. swinging over ihc ele 
t^ant gilt chandt hers or bnlliattt 
lamp ho..ten, festooning until ihey 
r. jch t:ic ui.ite.; ja. ks over the new 
Orchestra, toe several interstices 
ncii'g lil ed will) fai.cy and iigntl 
fla^s; tlie whole flu lined w.th dis- 
pla) .n^ ihr. e long pendants rracli 
ing an round tiu room, garland wise, 
hitching on ev ry resting place thai 
cou'd be found.

The Supper Room wa« thrown 
open at 12 o'clock, and So numcroui 
was (he c mpany tint ih. re was 
icarcc room lor the Ladies.  Over 
ihc head of ihis clegani table was a 
trantparrncy with this mono, '-In 
the midst of I stivity, forget not 
ihc ter vices and surilicti ol thole 
who have enables! you lo rtijoj it   

I4t . OCTODF.H, I'80. 
Bch J ANUAHV. 181 J." 

Thu was siirmojnted with s Bust 
of Washington, irowncd with Lu- 
rcls. From the joy and hilarity ti.a 
prevailed, we calculated on a com 
plete exhaustion of the animal spi 
rits 10 order lo account lor a ier- 
tain flaggirj; that apprsrcd alter 
supper; hut W> our surprise there 
w*s suddenly displayed, rom the new 
Oichesira, with the tw fiiun of a 
te-lcgraph or signal, a Flag, on which 
was ihi- viviiying motto, "Don I 
give up the SHIP1" The effect wai 
electrical    he Band siruck up 
Washington's March, and the Bail 
seemed but beginning! !

'1 he dillii*ion of light upon an 
assemblage the most brilliaal We 
ever beheld; the ta.te wi '. which 
the room Wji <le. orated with near 
ly two hundred flags, including those 
of almost all ttic n.lions of the 
world, combined with the military 
glitter of about two hundred gcit- 
Icmen in full uniform, inieripcrsed 
n the dance will) the female beaut) 

and elegance of ihe city, produced 
an effect of the most pleasing na- 
t urc.

From the New-Brunswick Fredoni-
an.

MASON 8. M'CARTY. 
Kitraci ol a letter lo ihe Editor

from his brother. 
Alcxundr.a, (D.C.)Feb. 13,

1819. 
My dear Brother. ,

So many different, and In *brr 
retpecti, contradictory account* o 
'he horrid affair between M»Can 
liid general M»»on, have

thJt porhap* a rd.atibn qf irir m 4 f 
s<. «i-oUfc»-l (ource would not be utu 
acceptable.

I'M* dispute-between MaloU and 
M'Carty was of more than 8 year* 
ivandmt;. and originated at the el ft- /  
tion pull in London county. Va« 
M-C-irty, who, for the mutt part ;'i', 
oude.h.* home in i\lexan.<ria, ofLr- .   & 
ed to vote. Ma*oi, obscrvtd that * 
he did not c <nsider nirh enti'.'.ert to 
a vote. M'Cartv asserted hit right, 
and said that he would take the ne 
cessary Oath to entitle him to ao 
exercise of it. Mason then sjicl^ 
r' yoo swear you wilt pvrjtire your 
self. Thu* wa* the spark bl..*« 
nto a Bamr. A duel was .specled 
immediately | but  ome, difficulty oc- 
urring in the settlement of the 
>r:liminaries, they did not meet A 
'w-.p-jper war then ensued; and 
'tcr a'.u)i"g each other in the most 
'.courteous manner, the contest 
va» given o^er, each felicitating 
vmielf lhat he had proved hi* sma- 
;->n st tl'c i.p^osiy of a gcni.enian, 
auJ i cow ..id. Thing* thus stood, 
and the/ affair was cxp.cted lo hav« 
sunk into oblivion. But the tor- 
'urcd'ei lmj;s of Mason would not 
iet him rest. On inc arrival of 
gen. Jackson and suite al the Srsl 
of govetnnuul. ge-eral Mason re- 
pa.red thither, to consult « ith hia 
rciaiio-i, Dr. Bronau^h, one of gen- 

ral Jackion't aids, ai to the c.iurs* 
proper tor him t.> pursue. He laid 
befor. Ur. U. th correspondence 
between lumielf ancl M'Carty. and 
demanded his opii.ion w.iooccup cd 
the belt, r gr .ui d. The ad   nt^ge 
was given to M'Carty. Gecunl 
Mason tSe-nicloi t'n determined na 
(hat fatal ste-p which hurritd him, 
MVO rternity. Dr. B. was request* 
  d to wriu M'C.rty, wuo w.<s in 
Virginia, a 1 d desire hi§ attendar.c* 
at Waihm^ion wilhou' explaining 
the object. M Carty being ci gjg- 
;d, excused hirnscif from compli 
ance. A second letter was written, 
w i h induced him to stari for 
Was: ir.gton. On his arrival U ere, 
he was int ro U'.eU into a room, wi.cro 
he met Dr. Bronaugh. The doctor 
asked him if he Would fight general 
Mason. No reply being imm-di- 
atc.y given, thedoitor repeated the 
qucttion, and he said he had a com 
munication to tun i him from gt e- 
rjl Mason. M'Carty then replied, 
1 will rrceivc no communication 
irum general Mason but a chal 
lenge.

A challenge was given and, ac> 
cording tu etiqucllc, M't.aity l>ad 
tiic choice of the mode of ighling. 
He proposed, increforc, that two 
kegs ol powder should be procure-d, 
which they should s'ride and blow 
themselves into eternity. M'Cjrty 
remarked lhat he was induced to 
make this proposition, Irom ihc be 
lief lhat he stood no chance with 
gc.u-ral Mjson in the ordinary way 
of fighting, as general Mason was a 
dea.l shot with a pmo , and tie could 
not use one at ill. Af'er some consi- 
derali'.n of this pfnpominn, U Wa* 
rej cled as ma.imusible, and contra 
ry lo the caiibluned rules of duel 
ling. M'v-arty then proposed to 
fight with muikcts. at ihe distanck 
o. ten ft-el! Tim Wji a< Ceded lo. 
Ac . ordini>>\ two muskels were pro- 
curvd, loaded with one ball each, 
and the eombi'anti w.th their 

i, mil (cruelly abuted epiihctlj re- 
»ire>l to lh» battle ground.

Arrayed agan.st each othrr. wile) 
ihc ferocity of i«vage», their 

un» were hrou^ht lo an ordct flro- 
jgh then asked, are you ready? 
i-nce b. ing observed, which im- 

lied assent, ihe word wa» given 
iKt! The guns were brought to 
nu hip and lircd »nd my hand 
Imosl refuses ilt office while I write 
 gen. Mason wai prcc'p'tited m- 

o ai. awlul itcrtiily with all hi* 
mperl'ecnoni, and this last bliclc 

sgrcssion upon his head! \Vnilo 
M'Ciarty, by a miraculous Uiterpo- 

tion of Providence, (for it can be 
nothing else) escaped with a slight 
eraich upon his arm. Dunnf "II 

the preparation for thm ^ oo4y 
scene, it was notorious what was 
;omg on, and yet O everlasting 
shame on those uhoic business it 
was to attend to it no steps Were 
taken to prevent it. NurUvTous 
spectator! lined the hilt* around, 8c 
beheld with stupid inactivity, the 
iior.id contest. But 1 rest ftomthii 
part of the subject. General Ma- 
von's body was conveyed to George 
town, and from thence to hi* la.lt 
resident* ntar Ltosburj, Va.  

^4'J
J*M;
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inn r.mm «f Anne Arundel county.
 'il tittsold on ThtM^rtny the Sjth of 

i'-'tr\wry inil.al the lti'« re«idenoo of 
.* illiam JHIII««, 9«i koisk Cicek.

All the Per.sonnl Estate
r.;' n-.ld James, ^ncg,roc» exocpted) con- 
i linx of boric-. c-»Ulo. nliopp. lioaxn 
i'.old and kitchen firnilnre, f.irmin;
  rennili. Aic. Tentm nft>ile  For H 
i"\ n» over twenty ilolUr* l>"iid with
  Mod fieciii-ity v»ill hn rr-j-iireJ, vvitli 
1'iterent from tl"> d«y ol KJtie. iimli- 
: nil stim the ca»l> t.) \>« pniil. SH'.O t. 

iinence nl 10 oVlo'i'V.
//i'Tii-7 William*, jllmr. 

4.____[_________'.''^_

or 11 ire, 
,

Apply

F(Ml SALE,
The Houses.' now occupied by Mrs 

itiibiniuin m a Boarding hou-m. nP'-r 
i in Ftrmnrn li.inlc Vhey will be sold 
together, or nr.par&lc. to unit purchns 

pplv lo
'WILLIAM BREWI-:R.
lift. Frh I I.

TO UK ESTABLISHED I* THIS CITT 

OF B.Vl.TI»ORB. '

It i« wiUi unfu£itc : rcl ictance that Mie 
<u!.sr.r bc-r hen-" leave (o nolic.it th" lUrnlion 
jt i ic I'.ihnc to >» >cw D»il» i'»j>o.r, wiiich 
ht fit op«"''4 w .fi all 

i'lillimoi'r.
exunlition t'> 

lo be denominated

Gazette Office 
Febrtttirv I.

dol county will meet on ths third Moii. 
d.vy of March next, f-vr ih« pttVpoM of 
Uving the coiinty \vwy for the year 
1619

order,
WM. 8. OREEU, Clk.

<VBy on 

Keb. I \

G.&J
Rp»(i"elt''illy inform their frienj 

the p'lh'ic gcnemlly. that 
have now on hsnd.

A Lurge nnJ Genet 
snrhnen/ ~>f{

GOOD
A

Dry

r-UMi-h 
i'.lr,

\VV.I> rc:*rd t» Ihr oolitic-il character ol 
Uv« ji'iMic .\tion, tie  'roni'v *ny cuiKcal.:itM)t. 
_ il Mill he ileililrdly of the KeHeril cut. 
l'l< it lcii"r.i'is.n, wlucli wai known am* jn ar 
i»i-d in ihc iUy oi Wi>nini>t>>n -Ihjt (Ho- 
rjlr-tn, »i«- ivnirS Hamilton HI Me fongnt. 
am! for wliirli M"ii-fc->nic"y fell   t.Ml Iroc- 
;nlt*i:i, \vuic i. wi*:i i l.ir^o inrl *;'»--.i|>' rhcn- 
  i*   vim-, embrace 1* * I <vnrirl«r«. to ur a* 
thrv nil ~mf --I inp pro«nci Iv and tltc ^rin- 
He-ir of ttie-r oo'iritry . and w'i,ch turn** an 
rvr of lit** moM trumcrmlaut 'ti*ilai'i on Ihc 
lili'r, dc'-iic ' -If , n-.f.in |i»-t\on.il Sir'** run;;* 
foi ortic- I- it li .If. jliim, whiih would 
ni c. ennoMe. .in.) J .-^nmlixc l'ir rlur»r- 
trr of our drar and l>el > od ronnbr. ami i" 
o I. n;>- it on to lll.lt  IrtffclAblr, iiiu-tn oo'.:i 'cdf 

iv n.n i^ to r^;«r in<i t > >^;- 
r>ri\»tc

tint CX j!'.> in thr <;ir- lir Ic 
i;rrjtnr-«. tliit Mr'i -lil.s lo Sf li >M 'hf -fnr 

I. a i.irr ^litte in^ o\ cr rvr -v --TV 
ci» ntnrrcr * (> imlrd N" no ot'iri 
» 1'ian llio»r ol

rhrri» llir nonr-l hii-lionrl"ijn it
t nr wf rhii>t til hi

the nicch.'"ic at i> anvil He i- Ion oil. 
inH fi* ^ii>T oo nnr. or ' '<   'I'' r ' i r to 
t m \n \no-l\lr m»v < .\ Icml Uim

The Subscriber,

-vlAhf 'n .*\-.i\ \clta f '**' 
.i« ro'in' v Tl.r-r air tilr

r>f I'tr t'Mi 01 .
.ovf urd 'iv intil I hr hour of hi 

Hr
o" lii ro

f hr l»|l« in lhitjnpr.il to thfi 
(>   i» r.mlrilt U>

\
' of l'i«r V'cdr .1 'Ir .o 
lUltiniorc l'rlr~r»ph

n -i^iii <i iii - >
\ f4-iv 11 Iftr I 

^ nro-prrl* 'irl.l on(, 
ir'iti.u, will t.c ro ,,

HI ini>P!

'V.ir. ifil 
C I'lu-i i I.i-n. 

Kcntin_ »ud Linen

oin ' lir M   -110^ 
4 >iltlirirnl n' rii

for
Iw rr a  * r* . 

tim, nvhc-h **dlro.. 
niAUrt of thi* -i4il v pa pr- . 

lio ^i\c

llic Co ml v, lo hr 
lour ilolUr ^ per .111 
II All I >r nc\\ 
K.v  »

t ii7 8 Irish Lm 
0:1.

Irith Snee! 
 t \ x. f> t

thr piper to -ui 
r'.i v

*   l.rltri" n 
.ii 1 North Kreilc 
to

fljltimorr. Srpt

lo llir I'.dilor. 
ct. ^tiret. «ill hcitirmlnl

lie ,rth Kujc, 
Ladie, Kid 

ro-x-
Chlldre-i It . 

lpinen'«
AniH'-.Yriinilcl

J)p|>'nnl>

()i\ a'M-iti.iii 'ti il.p
I fr:ll, ISIS

tioi>i>nnb p Ki
K~q.iiri-. our uf Ihp «~ 

of Anne ,\ rMni1«i courii v 
re,('«*!*'. of the n:ui] cniirt
<«-riiin<' of Sitmuei l.rcn' 1 .ileirn \\'\

^ m
Gin ('.mei. with I 2 

*.
r.-c.l iV Jivn Cof

N F. Hum 
Hnttnr in Ke 

Mutts 
Soitp >x Cine

A'the Hoot and Shoe Shop o 
«tf!«', nent door above the Pout-Office, 
bus on hand the following article* of 
ready made work;

Mon'« l'>njf \nd i>hort boots,
D'> li'ie shoes nod pumps,
Women'* Morocco khoe.g &, flipners.
Uo Leather. do. do. 

Children'* shoe* and quarter hoot«. 
in » gee it variety ol' »ize» &kmd* 

Men'", women's mid children's CDHPHO
shoe*,

And is propnred to make up any do 
-orip'.ion ol liooln ntul idion Ui order, 
wilh neatni.'9« null il'ir I'lilltv. nt short 
notice. Has »U.i for sain. N''tr Kn^ 
Und aid [1 ilii more made shoo*, Fleecy 
rurk *II|O,K. &LC.

Ji. .Munrnc.
Fob. 4, 1819.

Ha* commenced
a Week. Tolekw.GraWrorrt'RJnGeo 
town i oa Moi»*iy8, W«jdncnday» 
Friday., «t S o^fooV. A M. cxU ftt D» 
vi*1* Hotel, in iho city of -WaxhingWw 
for pni>'fp[:fr«; ln«nC6 to 'Jpper Marl 
boro' to br»iakfa»t; th<ihc<lhro' 
Ann to AnnupOli», WartJtft tbonr 4 o' 
clock. V M.

it,

o'clock. AM bre*lcfa«t at Queen Annj
thenco T<J the city of Washington end j ,  - , . , - * -—-—^m,*
Georgetown by /o'clock. P. N? A crow ^J» *l"*S«*_._ !?«*Si3
mall will go from Marlhoro' to Magitk
ler'stavorn every Wednnaday after th«

f
Y'>rk Rtver and Cove

OYSTERS.

Joseph ~Du\ey,
P'-I fully inforw* the '^ilizenJ of 
i«p.i,nt. and its vicinity, that he has 
i.etl an

Oyster House
eirly opposite Mr George Shaw's.
ore in Church street, which be in 

tend* carrying on in 'he neate«l n'vle 
with clean Cook* und active Servan's

rivute Parlies
Can be »c"ommndatrd witS Unmns.

HP has ilso or hund, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Pnrtrr
In holtle.. and i-n dr night, nnd every 
o her neces-irv cnli'ul.. ed to |<ive »< 
*i-*t«ction He hog*?* hy pernev en n<-(* 
and tnd'istry to meril a "hare of pub

i«. Sept 21 IfllH.

(
arrival ol'the mail &.return to Mwlboro' 
the gama day Travellers inclined to 
r.ross to the Rnstern Shore of Mary, 
land or Virginia, or lips stain of D«la 
ware, can alwnvs be nceommodaled by 
the ferry hosts lo Broad Creek or Ken: 
( land, where a good tavern is kept by 
Nathaniel Covington, nnd t stupe rendy 
to convey them to OntreviMe, in Queen 
A -me'* t'oun' V. where it fnll* in with 
the mml line of singes running to nnd 
from Philadelphia and F.mton. Mr 
(Jliaplmn, a' Centreline, will Convey 
p^tsonscers tti anv destination; he 
keep* in reiidinesn a Mirk for thm 
t"irpo«e,. O'' t'levcan. hy crossing in 
H-iHdaway   ferry hnnt to his house. h« 
accommodated wiih » »' 'ge to fcns'on 
nnd the/pro tothe lower coun'ips of Ma 
ryland and Extern Shore ot Virginia

Ny the month of May next, an ele 
i^unt stesm io«(. of I IS fret in length 
:nid 26 feet heim, now building hv Fin

engine by Reedcr. onthrmo«l spprov 
ed rnnstrnr'ion. lotv pressure, will lull 
into this line o 1 coiptniiTiii-Jttinn. it he 
inij inlendpd lo run twice n wppk to nnd 
'POTT* Ual'iniore nnd Ki^ton. to touch 
nt AmitpoliM going and returning.

Fire
C> ;c .'^ pirf«

fn. e 'l 
t the r

llnr ji All hag 
f the owner

IT ow 
of h^

er* thereof. 
allowed ' 

R. J

Fourteen poiindu 
o PTO'I pa»nen;:er. 
JONKS

from the earliest period 
present »in«. It-alto i 
trodnetory view of thn' 
land title* of Maryland, 
cumsUnces under which tkij, 
ed from Lord Proprietary, \ 
whence almost nil onr land 
derived The work will 
soon at a number of (ubseri 
cient to defray the expetita. 
hive, been procured.

TI e author takes this opp 
give notice, thnt having-, sii 
tired from the Uar, directed ] 
itional pursuits more pariitu. 
the land titles of Maryland, 
confine bimxelf to that deptrtn 
the Uw. and not intending t< 
in the litigation of the Bar, * 
counsel in nil matters and co 
sies coni-c rmn;; the title and 
of land m Maryland. Letters, i 
paid.) directed to Yojgh Green I 
po»l office, 
tended to

Feb i

Hate of Maryland,
JlHttt-JInindcl Conr.iy Orpfttuul

Jtnnuiry 12M, 1819. 
On \ppiication b% petition of, 

IgleharV jun. administrator 
non of Jo\n Cross, late of Anno An 
county. dVensed. it IK ordered tbT| 
give the Alice required by It* 
creditor* toVthibif theirctaitnur

N n Tl.P ihove line is tnlculnted to 
foi m i juo' "ion at Cr»wford's tavern, 
in fjporcetown. with the Western Mail 
S'nge* from ^'heeling s:;d Pittnhiirg, 
and the line of singe* to the south 
ward

Jan 1 1.

Ware,

an
3 , 1 

'till! iry. 
ed.
'i'tl

d
VsaOi't-

li') Hili 
F n'lory

n  trilai'liired 
in B I|LHIIIH c. 

limt I iiil.ion JL-.iiuL.lJ 
»nv ^r-itlpun 

P. nn<! il will 
il viuiriy of

The . ), - 
At the lirnt 
nnd ,na IP in ' 
t-ir. "lie nut 
Icave lni u 
tended to.

Coar«e, G 
verpo

'Oils
With T uroa'Jv.iriety of other 
too tn'lioni* toler ii'iimiti*. All 
they nrr- (!"tf4iniie<l In n'-ll (^'i 
^ibh, or t" |Miciijal ilr'.lerii u' 
('.»'r» Itiev

tlioMi wllo uru inclined

i:iny
Or

% r. WISP..

lull O I!K nnd O 
ll> K )!'. (-Ml NT OP

relief of Hind'y 
p I'-ed nl N'iicm'>er 

liv«, mid
of Ihe several niijuileinrnt* UIP.I e.io, on 
t'.ie, lrrm» ineuluiied in l'nr *nul :n-t. n 

f hm prtiperlv. and a li»' ol 
hi" cred .1 oi'« on o u h. SA 111 u» ' ,e >*o;ild 

them, being imnp^Pil to ' !» 
p-'.it'on. iiiul tiic k.iid Simiiel l.ncli 
li»id Imvinn «i«led 111 bin petition ilral 

win 111 actun! cii.ilineiiiPnl, and [)rny- 
!o hi- di«cbar(-.etl I lierpl'ruin, and ihe 
I H chard Kidcelv 'icing s 4li-flP,; hy 

eo'iipp'pn' 'ei'nnon\ tl.sl HIP »in' Sa 
luuel l.itchtield bad irs<de<l in th<> S'.t*e 
uf M.iriliini :!;c t'vo p--i-i-e(ling veur- 
jirior lo l.m Hiiid ipplici'i ion, i( w.»i» or 
ileif il that the « ud Samuel l.ilrlifirid lip 
dinchurgcd f. uin Ins t nnlii't-ir^nl; anil 
it i« urilier (irdeied mul atijudgfd by 
Anne Ar-mdel county coorl, that the 
n,ild Snuurl l.tlclilield, (by cunning u 
copy ol II order lo IIP nmcrled 1.1 one 
ol the public newnpipni-H pruitrd in 
the city of Annapulin. f»f l!,ire t-'iicen 
i-ivi- in-nitiis. hefoie the thud Monday 

| of April next.) gi-e notice To hi* ere 
lo uppctti before the »nid coun'y 

conr', i<. he hcid ut the ci'y of 4nnapo 
lii-. un Friday fie v'id diiy of April 
next, IDI-I'.e ptirp-i-e uf recomim nd- 
m^ n IriiH'er lni lorir henplil. on Die 
sii-l Suiiiue! l.ilclifiel ! then nnd there 
I tk'iig (he mil.,1 ! hy the n.iiil ucl pre- 
HCi.hru, Inr tir'ivet in : up ln» propprty. 
and to nhfov t-inin". il any they hn\e 
irhy be the unid runnel Litch'ield 
should tiol huvelhe hei|,-(it of the 
vrril nelx ot n»inpnij*fy lor the reiicl of 
inHdlv«nt debtors

Jan. 1 ">

Land for Sale.

«cll the land whereon I live, 
il a'e'l on llerrinii H y in Ann* A- 

runilel con i\ »>iout VtO miicn from I).e 
riiv of ^impiln Tnd .ilifiit SO miles 
i rum Hi timore, it   ontmim between 
uiuP .'nindrrd -vlid one thouftind RCrm, 
i» on^id'-red bv jnd^r- lo he infer,or 
to no I-ind in I tie r tut ill y lor I hp CM It i VT - 
(ni'i of lob'ircp. mid n acted upon hv 
pliixier nnd capable of (jrrat irnprovp- 
meoi iiy clovpr,  » ^re'il proportion of 
tin- Liiid i« i meied n i'li woixl lijiihpr «Sc 
may tippi«il\ rarrie'l lo iiii'kct. 1 nv 
injl Hi" adv.>iii:ijte ol hue Uniting plac- 
r>- heini' bonndnd b\ the wnter Per 
»on» incluiPil to purchaite it i» prrmim- 
ed. will virw MIP prpiniipn. which they 
nre invited to do I'he teruiit will lir 
ac''oiiiiiindntiii({ on payment of part ol 
the iiurc nne money in hnnd For 
iprmit 'pnlv to NichoU* llrewer who 
IK aut!ioii»'-d lo contract tor thp land 

U1-.OIHGE HUtiAHI'H. 
July 9

l.A.NDS FUK

Mate oi Maryland, sc.
.liiHt jjrunlcl Con>ttii,Orphanscourt, 

Feb. 10, 1M9,
On application by petition of Elu*- 

hclh, I'hoin is an<l J.dm A, Whittitijj 
ton. *tlminn4£jjomp«-iidenlelite of John 
\V hittin^lou, late of A A County.de 
cc.»--d. il i» ordered thai they give the 
no'ice required by law for crrditnrs lo 
exhibit their clainm aguin»t the *nid dr- 
ceaited, &. that tlie muno he puhlinh'd 
once in each week for (be »pace of »lx 
ncieceit.ive week* in tne Maryland Ga- 
ic'.lc and Political Inleili^ciiccr

Jj/lll (ilUXiliriiy, Hi If. ll'llls,
for A. A. County.

Nolice is Iicreby given,
That the <iib«cribem of A nne Amnrlel 

county, hatli ohiimed from tho or 
pUan« court of \nn« Arundel county, 
in Marvlnnd. letler» <if ndininintni'ion 
pendpnle I'M oon the palate of John Wiiil- 
1111-41011, lalpol A. A (In'intv, dccen»rd 
All jier».>iii. ha\ inr, claim* npaiiml (he 
*aid deceased, are. hereby warned to 
riinbit thu name with the voiiclicrn 
thercol to "IP »uli>criherii, at or he lore 
llir litli (Iny of April next, they may 
otherwise by law he excluded from nfl 
bt-iiefu ol the »aid cut ito (iivpn under 
mil' hands tln.i luth day of Februurv,
1819.

Klizn.

Li.

i 
1 J

cjjoee

.. .ei 
liic:. 

i [i for 
s';r,,-l 

'it II c;tll
H> pur-

TH«V II Air. AL6O O

. 3. tf.

I IMS is lo ^ivc notice,
I'hitt the milmc ril.crn hath nlitainrd 

IP'IITK ip«lninentury on the peritonal 
pninti' of Kichard Owing*, late of Anne 
Aniinlnl count v, deceaned, therefoii* 
nilpersonx \vlio have claim* npiinnt 
tan) enlnle lire ii-<|'iCHled to bring them 
in, legnlly HUt'ni'nlioiti'd. nnd those in 
nni initniMir indebted to said eittate t» 
iii.ike iiniiie.ilmte payment to either oi 
Hie nuh*crihers, or to basil Ovrings «l 
the lute residence, of the deceased, who 
is authorised to receive, ihe same. 

8 AMI 'KLOW1NGS.<> 
JAMKSOWiNOS,

Fob. It).
Li'rs.

Bv virtue of n deed of trust from Hi 
chord II |iar»oi«<i. k.m] ol the i ity ol 
Ann.i|ni]ii>. the »ubi>ci ibem uffrr lori>ale 
the Idllmvin^ hinds, lo wit: A planta 
hon on Lik Knlge. in Anne Arundel 
count), on whirii the »aid Richard H 
Hnrwooil rr.iilrd about three miles n 
ImM-iVl'Coy's l'a\ei-ii containing .iboiil 
11^12 neres The roailn from, M'Coy's 
up Die country, and lioui OXVPIIS'II nulls 
U) Ilallimore. pans ihrongh tins Und. 
The bent juilge» nrc of opinion that it 
is Ciiptble of being nmclt eu/iul to any 
ol the F.ik Ilidge lands There are on 
il n good dwelling house, und conveni 
ent out hounes u garden, u spring nf 
most excellent water very near ibo 
huUrC. and un ice liou«e They willal- 
»'« st'11 parU of several tracth of land, 
llii whole being in one body, und con 
taining about 416 I 4 acres, being in 
I'burles county, adjoining Denn Town. 
For terms spi'ly lo the subscribers,

HKN11Y H HARWOOD,
HU H.\1U) HAKWOOD, of Thos
Annnpolis, Sept. 3.

The F.ditorn of tbe Federal GaioKe 
mill AmeriosIB o/Jiiiltiinoro, am re 
(|uei.led to i^fiL^he above twice a 
 vi-ek fur thrite weeks, und forward 
. heir accounts to thin office

PRINTING
tvtry (If»rn'pfto)i, ntatly cxtcuttd 
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li<hed once inVach week, forttai 
inti oMir 

Gazette and Poetical
JoUn Gas\iica»/, Reg. If 

A. Connly.

Notice is li*e: y give
That the, siibscribAof Anne-An 

county, hath obtained Vom ttaoq 
court of Anne- Arnndovounly, ig| 
ryland. letters of sdmitiVtrstton i 
nm non on the personal utjte oft 
Cross, lale of AnneArnUeli 
deceased. All persons baling cii 
agninot the asid doceased, 
warned to exhibit (he 
  otichers thereof, to the subikba,! 
or before the SOU* day of A« 
they may otherwise by law bl 
pd from sll benefit of the said 
Given under my hajid lint Ij 
of January. 18*9.

Juinrs Iglelmrt, Jun.
________ Ik Honis .\'on.

JOHN RANDALL, ^ S0)|
Have jiiht made large additioostQll 

Stock, of

Seasonable Goods,
which they hove now for PaU. til 
d'iced pricpu; consisting of ajmolll 
ry article in the.

Woollen, Linci 
Cotton Lii

with

Groceries
of every description.

HardwarCf 
Cutlery, Iron]

Inloniiation Wanted.

In the yenr 1811, a young man, of
the name of (., A It LOS L MiM.I/)-
HY. a nulive of Woodbury, Litchfield
county, Connecticut, and (hen renident
with Duvid Woodward of that place,
tin MI apurcnli.-e to the, Tanning and
Currying k(ul Hlioemnking buniiiebH.
lell hU home, and nun nevri been heard
of by hit friends since th:>t period He
IB now, il living, 24 years of age. about
6 leel high, black eyes, and of n dark
complexion. The object of thin notice
in to ubluin information of his present
situation. Any person, therefore, Who
can communicate «ny thing rela(ive to
the futo of thiH young mnn. will do an
net of humanity, which will be reinem
bercd with lasting gratitude hy his uf
dieted par«nlH:LS|l relatives by nddrrs
iling letters to |W| Nathaniel Mallory,
Newton, Fairfiejjjr'county, Connectioiit

HAJUUS $ M'iiENU.Y'8 
REPUH1S,

TUB FOUUTH VOLUME,

Just Published and for Sale at
GEORGE SUAW'B STORK. 
AnnapolU, Dec, 10. if.

mongery,
<5* China, (j\ifciit <J- Common
(lent Shaitonrd Lumber,
Q.iia and Hran,
iwiuifoir* Braver Ac Purred Hati,
A large »»-ortmont of Fine and

Shoes and Slipper*. 
IIcrringH. Tar and Rotin. 
pround &. in lump; White 
with oil, und dry; Chalk, 

Annapolia, ()ot. 16.

BLANKS
For Halo at (hja OfBce.

Declarations on Pronmiory N*t**i" 
bills of exchanffe against 
ftrnt. second, and third End 
atisnmpslt generully.

Debt on Iloud and SingU Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appe«l do.
TOUHCCO Notes. &c. &c.

CAUTION.
Merchn nt«rStujpk««p«r«,

son or parson*, oh myW»jount, 
tide whatever, uoleM by
der from me. 

Fob.
B»

. w*.



FR1HTBD
tr

Tkrt* Doft*f*

the (^London) FarmerVJour-
»al, Oct. 5, 1818. 

hot Manor-Fajro, Sept
1818.

ON SALT, 
U a top dreiungtor Wheat.

art experiment
IP l wv» » " --- - *  *»«

l as a top drilling lor Wheat, 
",;,;. quence of what ha. been 
 ten on ihii  object, ind io co- 
(,|y detailed in your Journal. 
' communication whu h wai con 
ed to your readcn from Sir John 

nn the 21st respecting t.

upon

M:
iwireworm. g r u'' " r l 

unobserved I\OXHIUI 
soil', in Ibelc spois.

rlairVon the 2lst respecting
io trouble you with an 

OU ni o; -.vt.at haa fallen under 
i owni ,birrv»t.on. Laat autumn 
Ued anel. o.wheat -n a clover 

which waadrrwed and tr.-ated 
Cily as ,n adjoining on*,   milar 

as toa.prct and ihe naiurc of 
,oil After Chrinmai, one 

[hem began to fail m many plac- 
mcreaung daily: and about 

rch, there wcrt icveral large 
[ ( which only exhibited a tew 

ed plants. A friend had givm 
about tli-.r-.y buiheliof ialt, IMt 
,bcen collected from the sweep 
',of In'h pork. In April, I aow- 
IhisiaU, anil as neai.y as I cau 
ge, at the rate of three bushels 
acre, ill over the fidd whcrr 

lie failure! were noticed. The 
was instantaneous the bare 

j>is did noi i-ncteaie and ihoie | 
 mile-Table pbnti that wcte led 
ticm. l>«gan to r cover; and fi 

by produce-d a« much an<l »l goo 
rji, as an equal numb- r of p ami 
Iny part oi ihc field. I wrl no: 

myfclf to say w .al w..s 
i.f these pmicular ail 

whether th'-y pr-.rredtd from 
un "r iluj;; or from 

cjuality ol 
1 i an oniN

the caie; and leav. tiuiecon 
jtioivoi lo othcri. But U may 

be unacci-ptable lo\our rcadiri 
-urthi;r ' int'nnned, lhal I, .1 

|! as evcr\ p-.rion -n ihc farm, 
tlnnk 'lie whole field pul on a 

|rc luxurianl appejrancc, ..fler inc 
I'.cation of itic salt; and thai I 
on the whole, extremely Wel 

[.sticd with it«l»roduct ; and will, 
quality of the wncat.

WM. DEACON.'

From the Frdcral Republican. 

COMMUNICATION.

THE LU1MNELI.O. 
obiervc by the proitcdingi of 
Agncullurai S >c leiy of Mary- 

Id, that a small quantity cf Lupi 
llo seed was diitribut.d amon - 

, members. Thu plant is nothing 
than Saina Foin, (llcdy.arum 

olryches) a gran distinguished 
the name of Holy Gran, or F>s- 

[cettc, very common in 1'ranci 81 
(gland, and was brought into fasU 

by the celebrated Tull, who col 
lated it in drilli and recommended 
In his day as a plant much cslcem- 

for improving land. Ths Saint 
I'm will be found on trial, in this 
antry, to be a plant of no rcpuia- 

and not in any measure, as 
Dcluclive or ai profiiable io ihc 
fmtr. at clover, orchard gian, 
rdi gran or timoihy The wru- 
lof this communication cultivated 
IVh great attention, Sa'uu Foin, At 
?rels he cannot recommend u 

practical firmer, or icientific i- 
cuhuraliH, for ttie ^oodn\»i of its 

or the value of its leed. Be 
laied to publiih ihn nonce of 
[int. Foin, in your usa'ul paper, ui 
Ii only by free communication of 
pti and experiment!, by persons 
[>o have cultivated what ii now 
lied Lupincllo, lhal the true clu 
cter of a plant, which hai no me 
. only ai a, flow«r, can be known.

AGR1COLA.
[Agricola i«ndi foino of the seed 

the Lupincllo, or rather Sum 
[)i«, to the Editori. Tlie plant n 
t>t a Lupine. The iced lent ii 
>m Leghorn, and is of the lame 
nd icnt to Mr. Crawford.

itracta from Sir John Sinclair'- 
Code of Agiiculture.

ilfhecropi chiefly cultivated o 
Mill, arc petf, vproipa, bar-

lev, elover i'l**? Whis at{ amj however 
moch the soil ii ex,l\au»ted, it will 
produce Saint Fom» 'i'heimprove- 
ment made by the eultr-re of Saint 
Foin; U very great. Poor *oil«, not 
wptth mrre.thait from $» 6d to 5i 
ptr acre, for any other purpoie, will 
uitdar   thii crop,' yield (rom a ton 
and a half, vo two toni and a ha\f 01 
valuable hay. It u unfortunate that 
10 uieful a plant ii not more exteti- 
aweiy cultivated. Tne general »dr« 
ii, that it will only auvceed in chalky 
loili, or on land rei'.in^ on limi 
*tone; but it will probably thrive'on 
ot'ier loili, it they were jnanureci 
with a large quantity *f cal<areou« 
mailer. The land '>u.£,ru to be in 
good ord-r, and thoroughly clear, d 
of weedi before the iced is town; 
accompanied by barle-y or bu k 
wht at. after two or three gret n cropi 
of tarei, turn ps or eabbagei. An 
early leed time oughi to he prefer
red, ai l^e '-nd of February or be- 

inning of March; for, in .iry we* 
llicr il doel noi vegetate. W- en in 
iti infantine itaie, .1 ii apt io be de- 
itroytd by the flv. S*mt Foin ii m 
general »own without being n x d 
with other gram i, though a sm.ill 
proportion ol white clover u cou- 
ndered to be rather beneficial than 
otherwiie.

From tin Md. Crntor. 
ON CHEMICAL AGRICUL 

TURE. 
Mr. Editor 

S r, It has often bccnobstrved 
that fie sci-nce of Agruuliure- is 
yci in its infancy; and it the little 
aite-nnon paid by the practical far 
mer io ihe chemical analnaiion of 
soils be a proof of this assertion, 
thr fart musi be admiiud; the dn 
coveriei vvh ch art daily made ot 
nrw and improved model of tmelio- 
raling the ^cgeiat'iig quainiii of 
toils, atlord also a sirong corru.>ora 
  ion of whal is si u lo he done in 
11.c increase ol tlic pro >ucc ol ihc 
iind 01 sui h diicoverns the ap 
plication of ci.cm stry to agruu.-
ture IS one of llir gra'-dctl )'f 
known. From the prcs. ni state ol 
chemical kiowiidge, and ti.c ra 
pid im proveme i. is makiigda.n, e 
ver) person •<( cxprrcnrc, I *'0(>e, 
will join withm. in Say ng I ha' t 
.I impoinble i' be a good larmcr 
withcu. a kn.iwl.dgc 01 crunnnry 
Ii your son born to opulcpci is 
re heir Oan extenn vi iracloifino^ 
i.axe him laughi chemnrv aid you 
enable him lo apprci utc it! real va- 
'Ue, and turn ev.ry a>rc of it lo'hc 
,-eit at count. Clictiiisiry Will ira. h 
him how l- improve llie cull valed 
|i-ru ol hn mate, and by ir^i-i 
p.ismg jnd transporting the d'lF. r^ nl 
tvils. hnw ach mj) be reridi rut 
m .re productive. The anjlytis of 
.he soils will be followed i.y tl.a, e>l 
l 11 watcri, wl.ich rise upon and Mow 
through 1'icni, ty whu h means he 
will dinovtr ihose pr. per lor irri 
gation; a practice the value '.i which 
ii iufluie-nlly known to cvcr\ ^O"-d 
apnc uliuralist ihat tooicupy tus 
own land hi must ol necessity b t 
ih.min before he ran be an ec^no- 
mical Urmcr. u will be hii concern 
not only to analvac 'he toil on the 
different parti of rni (arm, but the 
peat, ihc m^rlc, ihc lime, alid the 
other manures must be subjected to 
experiment before he can avail i-nn- 
lelf ot ihc advantagci which might 
be derived Tom them, or before he- 
can be certain of producing an) pai- 
luular eflect. Th> necemty 01 
analym to the farmer I evident 
from a knowledge of ihc c.rcum 
stance! that lomc ion of I me is n- 
jui lous to lan.i, & would render land 
hitherto ftriilc actually iterilc be 
lidn, 4 knowledge of the fust prin 
ciple! of cheniuiry will leach him 
wl>en to use lime hot from tlie kiln, 
and when ilackcd; how io promote 
the putrcfactiv proic-si injni com 
posts, and at what pcnod io check 
t io ii lo prevent the fertilizing 

pariiclci becoming effete and of lit 
i>e v^lue. Il w U also inch him 
ihc difference in the propcruei ol 
marli, lime, peat, dunji, mud, mini, 
  all, ica wate-r, gypsum, oic. Ii will 
also teach Mm the propcrtui o 
iilaiiti, why sugar n extracted irorn 
bettl, mangle worf,-|, maple &c. is 
well ai ttie su^.-r ca'.ci and wh\ 
lifltti-nt iteeps made for win at anil 
ilhcr scedi prt-vcnivnsec is from de- 
jlrnyii.g them. It Will tejch him 
i>.iW to promiiii' vegetation in gene- 
t*l, and comequt-n'lv whit lo prc 
vr in all.vaneiiea of.ioi-; a know- 
-i.'ge of the rheinicrf prnp<.ftie» of 

oodita will thin gUc « new charat-

prtric\pleaT in order to aet a- good 
example to farmeri, and hiimuaeof 
culture wat Utended wild to much 
lucon that he obtained a third 
more crop thin wal procup-d by tin 
ui.ua! metnod, and in ninv yeara his 
»nnuil produce wai doubled.

The goodnell o.'   toil drpendi 
upon iti being able to retain tn« 
quantity of mniituce^wrnch i* pro 
pvr for the ounshmeni of v.-geta- 
b'ei, and r.o more. Now the rcten- 
 ivr power of t so-l incrtalti With 
the pr-ipi.r'tion o iti alumiur, lime, 
nr nia)-iitiia. and d.minishci ai the 
pr..port'un of iti anes. mcreaiei.

To con. lude, chemical research 
ronduetg 'othe knowl.ilge ofphilo- 
iopt.il.al truth, and ormi ihe mind 
to phiintophti il enlar^emeiit an 
.c< or >i y ol thought, m re happi y 
tlian aunoit any «>ilu r ipec ti of 
investigation in whirh the human 
iiitellcit can be employ, d; it will 
|;ive you an id, a ol vegetable: per- 
pirai.on, pUeenialinn ruipiration, 
mpregnation, circulation and glan 

du:alion rven the management ol 
.1 garden ma) ricciye improvement 
rom the cultivation oftlns icience. 

ai it crxpUiiii the gr >wih of vcgcta 
blci, ihows the ditTcrcnt manures 
and direct! the proper applicatioi 
of them.

C. K.

• . » , ( ^ ' " ——————•"—————— • ••»• «' • i •••^n n.. i . i «•••! ii .a n —*•• i. r -,i !• i '• n-

ter to the agric-uhr/raliat, and ren- I the Decoration* of the Room, which 
derail* eoploymenv ratiooil and 1 we understand, were erected under 
profitably   t^t. direction of that able »rtiit,

fcavonofe cultivated MO acrca of I Mr. Joha k. SmiihL 
laud in LJ Vendee, efn'chemical We begin wiih the new Orohea^

tra opposite the entrance, which n 
railed about nine feet; from the two 
corneri in front projected the regi 
mental itandarji of the Governor*! 
Guard, mpporud with their camp 
colour!, drawn out so ai to vxhibu 
U.em to full view the railing in 
front iunr unded with a large Ame 
rican flag fciiooned the luppom 
ol ihe Orcheitra entwined witii 
iignali, the interstice! forming a 
rack filli-d with armi, behind which 
wai an avenue or pjitagc for the 
company, the whole lumountfd 
will) an American and En^liih jack 
iacd on ipeari and umtuvg in ihc 
centre. The larger Orchestra op- 
>oiite was encloaed l>y two l'«rge- 
iiilish ensigns, commencing ftom 
jehtnd the pier glanci, twelve ic 
each side, festooning io ihe rail, Si 
round thence in iw.ng meeting in 
the centre, the junction rovcrcc 
with an American jai k; over th 
lie-ids of t!ic muticia.nl Was the v»a- 
nonjl fljg, wiih signal flap mpport 
  r& from the tops of the four t^rg 
pier g'ussei emanated iht luur rcgi 
nu-nta! slandardi, 2 , 3d, 9th anc. 
llth rcg m'nti; tr.eir reip ctiv 
camp coloun b . ing iu|>potier*; thei 
togeiruT wiih tin [our pinaiits Iroi 
the fouf . or'ieri ol th. room, am 
the ncvf Standard of the Day, wi-t 
cunouily drawn out lowardi tli 
centre- of I tic room, appearing ai 
in a itiff lavourible bi c-ezc for cad 
thui lu: y ispiaymg their menu i 
th ipeciatori. The d-tfuuliy

From the National Intelligencer. 
I think I can lafeljr congratulat 

not oniy ihn country, but alt Hie- 
world, on the invention of Wnliam 
J. LCWII a member of 1,01 greii, 
rom Virginia, f r propelling ooati 

  f all i ici and itruclurc, from a 
vPhcrry up to tlir larg-.n ship of 
War. 1 his machine is more simple, 
and infinitely more p->w-rful. I be 
lieve, than any Hitherto inventid  
and however strangr n may appear, 
tides and < urrenii, nnu jd o Weak- 
eimg) mi rcaSc itl active p.>wer. 
Such « jl thi eff. ct ol *n c-xpen- 
me..I made lo day on ihe 1'iiicr WM h 
a mi. i.iur boat   m.i.y member! ol 
con^riis. as W' 11 as mysclt liav 
bicn grat Ii .1 jiid astonii'ii-d at a

'i lay ot t!rs woiui :rfu inachm. 
St-im, w-iiiii'i, spring!, horir, or 
manual powcrcanbc used according 
10 t'ie I Zc ol the V- II. I. It will 
atiw r for 'he sea ai well ai a mill 
pond. N i w-ivc^au injure- or de-- 
  iroy K.

A FRIEND TO GEN'I US. 
Washington, Jan. 19, 1819.

of 
elFccted

From the Ni w York G-Zcttt. 

GRAND liALL.
Lalt ivciting the Hirth Night 

U<i wai given at tnc City Hold, 
by ih. G.ivrrnor't Guard, con>maud 
cd bv C>-loi\el Murray, winch, for 
brilliant y throughout, beg^ari dc 
ii npuon.

At 9 o'clock. General Jjckion and 
Su'tc *ere announced. On enur 
ing, the General wai laluied w>ih a 
diic> ar^e of artihery from a miuia- 
ure for i railed on (he additional 

Onhciira, er.cted oppniiie the re 
gular one attached io the building. 
The impoung effect of ihn new 
' Jrcheitri, contirucied rxprtiny 
for ihc Military Ha d ot ihc Go- 
vernjr'i C>Uard, preienling iliclf lo 
view lUe li.ilant ihc folding doori 
of entrance are oprned, cannot 01- 
uly b described.

The brilliant appearance of the 
company, ihe no anon on which 
they met, the auipicloui day, the 
aumvcriarv of ihc birih of now a 
departed Hero, graced with the prc 
icnce of a living one, could not tail 
lo excite icuiationi gralclul to eve 
ry Patriotic breait. We beheld a 
Military Anocuiion which, on be 
ing coninluicd a Patriotic Phalanx 
in dcf-nce of our coulftry, honoured 
with the congratulatory vint of beau 
ty, wndom and valour, in ihe per 
loni of ihe Fair D'Ughtcri ot Co 
lumbia, many of our beit Sta:e»- 
nu-n. ind ol our rcntfwned iri arnn. 

The decoraiioni of the room at 
io ihori a notice, wai far beyond 
our expectjtioni, and claimed our 
approbation^ and ihough there were 
.ipwardi of 7OO perioni ptoicin, 
pjr-icipning in our fcclingi, we are 
well aware, that had the room bed 
twice ii Urge it would -have been 
' qualfy crowded: In order i 
ore to gratify ttroie who oould not 
procure admittince, wvpreacni thrn 
with tho foliowrng"<le*cHpUoil ol

discovering llbw ihii wai 
«dded m.ich to its magical ^pprar 
ancc, -rid fotmcei a handsome con 
Tast to those attached loth. Walls 
I* rom as'de of '.he sa.ue pn,r ^la.l. : 
s.ucd, paisi'ig in 'ull r j).. ry, over 

the small doori, anil fntooneii in the 
lorners, lour large flags of Spain. 
Portugal, Sw den and D.mi.ark; 
roro the other sun- ol those pier 

g.aiiei. opposite ihc entrance, usu 
d two lar^e American flj,;s raned 

Hi sp. an. swimming over the elc 
£ani gilt chand'licrs or brilhat.t 
lamp hoi.lcrs. fesioomng until they 
r. jcli ine unite,: jai ki^ovcr the new 
Orituitra, tne levcral interstice! 
He-ing hi eel with fai.cy and sigml 
fla^s; the- whole finilncd w.lh dis- 
plj) «i£ ihr. e long pendant! rrach 
in,; an round llu room, uurland wile.o • n >
hitching on cv ry resting place ttiat 
could be found.

The Supucr Room wai thrown 
open a( 12 o'clock, audio numerous 
was the c rnpany thai th. re Was 
scarce room lor ihe Ladies.  Over 
the head of llm elegant table was a 
trjnjpareiicy with thismoiio, *-1n 
ihe midst of t itivily, forge-t noi 
ihr services and siinficcs ol ihoic 
who have cnihlca you to eojoj it  

I4t'i ('CTOBEH, l"80.

Bill J ANUAHV. 181 J."

This wai surmojiiled wiih a Bust 
of Washington, crowned with Lu- 
rcls. From the joy and hilarity thai 
prevailed, we calculated on a com 
plete exhaustion of the annual ipi- 
riti in order to account lor a cer 
tain flagg'f'o that appi-ircd alter 
supper; but W> our surprise there 
W4i suddenly displayed .rom the new 
Oichcstra, with ihc bW fuusi of a 
ic-legraph or lignal, a Flag, on which 
wji ihe viviiymg motto, "Don i 
give up the SHIPl" The cffccl was 
cle-ciriial    he Band siruck up 
Waihinglon'i March, and the- Ball 
seemed but beginning 1.!

'Ihe dillioion of light upon an 
aiicniblagc the most bnlha.it we 
ever beheld; the ta.tc wi '.. winch 
the room Was de. orated Wllh near 
ly iwo hundred flags, including ihoie 
ot almost all t!ic n.tiuui <,f ih c 
world, combined with ihc military 
litter of about two hundred gen- 

ilcmen in full uniform, interspersed 
in the dance with the female beaut) 

nd elegance of ihe city, produced 
ot the moat pleasing na-

 ource woujd not be an-,
acceptable. - ; ;.. ..

I'hii duputr between Maloa and 
M'Cariy wai of .more than 8 y*ar» 
 vaiiding. and originated at the elet> 
tion poll in Loudon county. Va, 
M'C.my, wno, for ihr moit pari 
oude\h,a home in \l e xan,-ru, ofLr- ^   
ed to-voti-.' Maio., observed that * 
he did not c -under nim enticed to 
a vote. M'Carty asserted hil rlghj, 
and laid that he would take the ne 
cessary oath to entitle him lo aa 
xcrcisc of it. Maion then said, 

 wear you will pe-rjurc your* 
elf. Thu* wai the- ipark bl..*U 
nto a flacrtr. A duel was   spieled 
m,mcduiely; but lome uitlcu'ty oc« 
urring in the Icldemirit of the 
itchminariei, they did not meet A. 

wip-«per war then eosutd; and 
ter a''UJi"g each oilier in ihe moid 
courteous manner, the Cornell 

was ^iven over, each felicitating 
i mself ilut he had proved hil anta* 
;->n it tl-e .ippoai^i of a gciu.enian, 
anj a cow^id. Things thul stood, 

nd the affair wai cxp.clcd to hav« 
link m'.o oblivion. But the tor- 

>urcd'cclinp* of Maion would not 
let turn rut. On me arrival of 
gen. Jackson and miic -«t ihe aeaC 
of government, ge. eral Maiun re- 
pa.red thither, to consult with hil 
rciauo-i, Dr. Broiuu^h, one of ;;ei\- 

ral jaekt»n'i aids, as to the c-iurie 
proper ior him in pursue. He laid 
befor: Dr. U. th C'>rrcipondcuc« 
between himstlf and M'C^rty. and 
iteinaOetid hit opinion w looccup ed 
the bell, r gr >ui d. The ad . nt^^e 
was given to M'Larty. Gencial 
Vlason t^encciotiii dctirmmcei on 
that fatal itcp which hurri-d him, 
MVO rte-rnity. Dr. B. wai rcque-st- 
•. d to wriu M'Cariy, wi.o w.,i ia 
Virginia, a- d deiirc hn atlrndarca 
at Waihmgion wiihou' explaining 
ihe- objiit. M Carty being eigjg- 
,d, eX'uied himscif from compli 
ance. A lecond letter wai written, 
w i h induced him to start for 
Wai: mgton. On hit arrival there, 
he wai intro U'.ccl mta a room, wi.cro 
he mri Dr. Bronaugh. The docior 
aiked him it he would fight general 
Maion. No reply being imm di- 
ate.y given, ihr doelor repeated ihe 
qeicition, and he laid he had a com 
munication to han i him from gi e- 
rjl Mason. M'Cariy ihen replied, 
1 wiil ri-ccuc no commutucatiors 
iTom general Maion but a chal 
lenge.

an effect 
lure.

From the New-Bruniwict Frtdoni
an.

MASON 61 M'CARTV. 
Eiirnct ol a letter to ihe Editor

from his broiher. 
Alexandria, (D. C.) Feb. 13,

. 1819. 
My dear Brother. ,

So many different, and In ibrr 
retpecti, < ontradictory account! c 
'he horrid affair between M»Cari 
Ind general Mason, have appearct

A challenge wn given and,,ac- 
cnrdnig IK etiquette, M't.aity had 
tiie choice of the mode of fighting. 
He- propo.cd, tnerctore, that two 
kegi ol powder should be procured, 
which they should liride ind blow 
tluiniclvci into clernity. M'C.jrty 
re-marked that he wai induced io 
make this proposition, Irom ihe be 
lief lhal he stood no chance with 
general M.iion in the ordinary way 
of fighting, as general M.ii.m wai a 
dcj.l shot with a pnio , and he could 
not uie one at all. Af'er some const- 
derali'<n of this propottlion, u wal 
re] cicd as ina.imisnblc, and contra 
ry lo the nubl'sned TU'M of duel 
ling. M'e.arty then proposed lo 
fight willi muskets, at 'he disunckj 
ii. len feet! This Wj5 acceded lo. 

(\ordiot;i\ two muskets were pro- 
el, loade-d with one ball each, 

id the comba'anls w.tti their 
i. nds (cruelly abused cpuhctlj re- 

»ire>i to ihr battle ground.
Arrayed agan.it each othrr. w'ulj 

the ferocity of suvagri, their 
uns were thought lo an ordcL fln- 
.ugli then asked, arc you ready? 
.U-nce b. ing obicrvrd, which im- 
litd assent, the word was given 
ikt! The gum were brought to 
ne hip and fired o.ud my hand 
Iniosl refuse's ill office while I wrue 
t gen- Mason was precipitated m- 
o ai. awful cletiiity with all hii 
inperfcci ions, and llui last bliclc 

igrcision upon hn head! \Vmlc 
M'Ciarty, by a miraculous interpo- 
itiou of Providence, (fnr it can be 

nothing else) eicaped w;th i slight 
iratch upon hii arm. lJurinr "II 

the preparation for this I" oo4y 
icene, it wai notonoui what wai 
going on, and yot O cverlailiug 
ihame on ihoic ^hoic bunncii ic 
wai to itlend lo it no itepl Were 
taken to prevent it. Num^ruui 
spcciatori lined the hilli around, & 
beheld with nupid iiuctiviiy, the 
>ior. id conteit. But 1 rcit from thii 
part of the subject. General Ma- 
yon'* body wai conveyed to George 
town, and from thence to h<! 
rciidenc* near Lueibufg, V*.

:'/>>
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•»«• about two hours previous to 
the arrival of his rerruiru at home. 
He had left a letter tor her with a 
friend, woo, from the hope tnai all 
would be Wiill, hul delayed to deli 
ver it. Tlle scene which ensiled at 
the reception of this letter, & almost
• tinultarutoijily with the arrival o' 
Gen. M's rcinjins, no pan can de-
•crib:-,nor pcIKII ilcpicft The »go- 
mz-j.l cru-s ot a ln-r avert and loving 
wife, the mournful and weeping 
coiihtpnan. es ofGrn. M's servant!, 
to whom ^- wja-a kind master, and 
the hitter regret of his aJmiring 
ncighbouri,, wjfe enough to mill a 
heart ot .i.lj-iutit. llu remains 
were inti-rrc.l w'nli ilnt rcsp. it.

And now let me ^Liiice one mo 
rn, nt at >lr. M'C.irty. lit- with 
his second (1 will not say fricnrf) re- 
pi red to V'-undo a. S.-t-luucd 
Irom the s i triy in which he was 
w.int to rn.r.^U-, with feelings a- 
nv>unti : ig almost to hopclrss and 
black despi'r, he remained ;n ,\kx- 
an Irta until T iursdjy ni^ht the 

i), an opjj.uiur.uy o'- 
' IN sin|>p <>< f"r Li> «'• 
i • • |' i - n i r, it ii sud, ofan 
'.at toe governor ot Ala- 

11 li SI aU lilt vlvjcl Was 
i 'cd to demand imn tor 
i.ihmc t.

• two men, bUtt with 
i \jltcd with Honours 
. i_ts were a» tit i(;:it J» 
ot ol' m >rtil mjti, tu

1 Ii h inst. w 
fcrmg. In- i' 
p.ml. -n ton» 
intimation i 1 
ryiao,', ,,, w
foil,'lit. Hill-

tr-.il jn.l p.; 
'1 li\is hav 

W .Mill a: il 
W :;',;• ;.:.-»,
fills tO t'.n;

on oi'i-n hurried inio a prein..!nre 
tom.i, n.ij ' h- ot h-. r (iriv,. ti, wr. t' n- 
«.l an.I vU-»p'v..,l\ng, an cv. .Ic irom Ins 
country, a furtive irom j i»ti« i! O 
the bluidncts ol mjn—the mcc'li- 
tu-le of .ill e.«r; lily ir,m.»sl 

I'. S. It n s.i.il mat .\i'» '• 
• i.lcri !i:i preservation a >

ry itit -Tiioii.. 
rev, .in . t

m i
aM
dct-i iuri.it i
of HI. Im
t:,at ( Iu3 in j

,m
|i. (us av 

> mainlcst 
v I fc, G 
true.

i r ty , con
>', 'ii JIM 

t i)ivm 
'j'.vcil his 
lui s. nsi 
jil rani

Amt.i|i'il'-s i I.iv. Mar. !i

I 1 .ir.J iv .'M nil. at Woo.l. 
. hv Ihr Krv ( 1,1- 
;.. I.-.,| "I llvl i
O. v. » -mil ilau t h

he may condenM or difTojK il, he may • 
rate or tompound it, w that iU anpe»r«nces 
and propertiet be completely and radically 
changed; but be the proce-» what it may. 
and however nvnntely it may have been 
divided, each atom reams its solidity and 
extcn«ion, and mil continue to occupy iU 
liuleipare in the iiniver»e, til) heaven and 
earth shall pa»» away. All that we can do, 
therefore with onr passion >, is to attempt 
the correction and modification of them, 
and I will sit|;^e..l the meant by which it 
may be effected. Suppose th.it cacti pan 
sioii as it aro*t* in the mind, could be iminc-
• lialelv and raiclnlly analyzed; if we d.v 
cove e.I il to be viitnoi|£> 01 even innocent, 
we illicit re.st.ne il by »ynlhcsi» to its origi 
nal stall-, if on (lie o.huc hand it proved to 
ho decidedly b id, in,I lively, if indulged,
10 render in citlicr wicL«f or rftnl-inptihle, 
vec r.ii^M, by means of c'le.mieal amnily, 
unite it with some forrit;n ingredient, de 
prive it nf it» noxious ([inline-, anil pcrhijn 
loirn a valuaMo compound whirh we should 
ileci.i v\oitUy of presevvation, tor we hud. 
that c-rro'ive and piin^eiit «iihst.\nces |o-e 
tt.en chai aetei isiick piopcnsities bv their 
iinion, am] li ctjiiciilijr become mild and in
siplvl.

tlcforc I proceed lo a farther rs;pl.inalion 
of my hypothesit, I >si|l, merely for the 
purpose v.l exemplifying m> dr-i;»n, propose 
the bringing together ol two cvi! passions, 
ui'l the uuli'y .is cicll as Ihc practicability 
..I their coinhinati>n vvll he im-ncdi-itclv
11 id cleii I v percciv er| We v\ i I not stop to
-nejiuie vsiul'.ici tln>c frrli i^s, in then pre 
t^'nt *tatr, aic i<nc.>inpooiiiled. 'twould be 
MI pc: M'l-'tis, as ni y oh j-. <-i j<. smipl v to shevv , 
h.il .ilrhoii^h when existing *cpaiaLely they 

are hi^iilv delelerions. vet th.il tiiey rnav be 
allenipei ed and cnnohlc,! bv Ibcir union

Airihitioii and Knv y .11 e I; f p-issions which 
I prop ,sc '.ii c "il - nlei a' inn —ihc lortncl , in 
its nuipicnl lialmaNlatr.is nicies a st, UM j. 
.tc-iic lot ili«iinciion. without .my ieferer.tr 
o iiaie or ie_aiii lui tie mc.i s h\ which 

. is t,, he ,'hl.l. ni .1 I jrnr Is i's ^i.tml ill- 
'i.'iiit'i'n. it* "being's end and aim," bot 
>v hft nc- r he an ex ill ing. or damning fame. 
I* in the *l> t motion of it .1 matter of I ot 
I, tie inur'icnt It t 1. J esllcss. vvihl. ti;iL.n 
Icnl ku.,1 ot lecling violent and almost i )n 
e ,ill i ul.ih|c in it s njt'ii e.and ti it h<- no. sprr- 
,.'lv M hdoe.l. or m ca Iv modil'ic'i, mn-; 
c.enloaliv le.ol its i,.,.sess.,r inln Ihr S"1" 
r t '- K' s . <M pi,, c I hi-], i ,j the commission 
.1' tie !,| i r ' ,1 r r..o m i ii v

I ,v n v ,.oc i cinrrrlhe. ^ Ihc lor v o r I* i 4los. 
I. u.,s v.t,,, ,l,-,i|,,ve,| the relrhi.Ateil lc;i,plc 
ol UMII.I. niciclv lo peipcfiae Ins n.m.e. 
T!H' ma t.-. pa^si., i u| (ins n. 1 " was aml-i- 
lio'i. niol had i' been piopn'y .l|'erl,-H. hr 

hive h ecu n iv the pii'tc of (he a^e in 
oe In r«l 111.I impjlit nee n ever Ihe 
n .ii,t .,1 .iirl,,l|,ui. an.I he i .'..Id noi 
I he I.'.!..,ni in,I icsti.iint .vhuh vvrie 

•p to loi 1-1 ri'.hvv a IMotoNojiOci . a 
\\ a i i i ,i , oc ATI t), ) tor - pel h jps t.io. |i c 

.Hid sVuiik iioni 1.ill diligent

II O >l \ t Uuf 1 1 N k N.
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and 
c. c
he

l.'.i i.-ll. vsilhi.i.t wl,i,-h n.'lhri^ tr 
eat can rv er he \<- cornpiishcvl - or pel 
"' ire. he di-l. n-l'-d hi»own power 
pi cheli Je.l I hat death w oil Id intervene 

' h.id a'lnncd tnc renown lot wh.rl 
nlcd His mind, I am per-uaded, vs.i, 

altcrnitclv baia"»ed by c.ich ol these con 
nier alions, and in a motlicllt ol dcU.ium, 
le »e,/e. a lighted lorch. and m.idlv em- 
,1 ived it lor Ihc demolition ol i ii.jgnuicent 
•dihee the sancl'ia.vot a (i-dde->s, nj,e 
vhuh the um.cd Uhuui anil in^e Uily 

thousand, li.nl been r\hausteil lie vv 
innitndl il ot the consctpiene ev ol hi% 

achie.emrnl h » w ,s , e 'a, dies, ev,
i.tth ot the t.od-., wnose ven^eame be 
ad so )iis|| ¥ prnvuked. and whilst calmly 
rliold|,,g Ihe .lev a ution he h id eommitlrii, 
i-. in^ensihle to every tiling hut the lecling 
nirh b^d pioliljitcd bun >o the pci[,cti.i 
.01 ,,l ll.e deed lie -ivv tils niinc icco.,1 
I .,.1 tlic p :_c ol hi st., i y, and .v,,,,ld gladly 
iv r l.,,lco 111 I 'ic l.'.i/c ... hi- Tin,, " 
.N ot 'i r, 2. . •' o h. 1 in, n c . I.i 11 -.e. .», i- . ,<r n o i e 

t • i a - .in . . I l,.in .1 v .1 _.ie . . c -Ih s ., jnh itioli , 
tei .IIIMI d .i 1 j. cl ol | in suit , 

i- who Vie!,is !in,is r r lo its doimnioii, 
n ceplihl > "' Hi. C..IIIIIHS 

I riimes. I,to,i vvn,»h. IM-:,.IC. its .i, 
•nv, In w ,n ,1,1 h M v e ' c.- K! ,- 1 vv i h 

i Her

.
th^ mo«( tetivt and 0»c:ful feeling of whkh ' -are capable; 'tli the motive which im 

i u« to almost every virtnou's sod gloii 
oua enterprise; and hlttory tell* u>, that 
some of the greataut men that the waild 

» ever produced, have crwed their exal 
lation to ita indueilce.

in emulation of Catlislralus. that 
DcmoJihene* attained such perfection m 
or.iturv. "Twas the fame of hi* illustrious 
ancestor, which gave lo the second Urotus 
he power of overthrow-inn the im,.ciious 

tyranny of Cetar. But for the trophies of 
Miltiad'ei, which Themislocles decUreil 

would not Buffer him tj sleep," Ihe battle 
ol SaUroU had never been foughl, and 
(ireecc would have been enslaved. 'Twas 
Ihc applause which the lecitations of Hero 
dotus drew from the admiring mullitudc'it 
Ulvinpui, that placed in the hind ot 1 rm 
cydidesa pen, which has rendered him ioi- 

as an hutonan. 'T»\-a.H the wniely 
extended renown of the f.ihnlous lletcnle.*, 
which m'pivctl The>e«» with a n:ible spint 
of enterprise, and imparted to him an al- 
nio-t iiipernalural strength. But il i' need 
less to multiply example-', of the powerful 
and «»lulary influence of f'.muUtion. ll» 
happy effects are daily foi ring themselves 
on the ohseivation of every man who pays 
'he sli^blest allentinn to the s r cnes which 
are passinc a'ound him We cannot cast 
ourevc. fn.oan ordinary village school.
*v t ho lit •triii^ them »ln>ni;lv ditplavrd — 
Ntir cm anv indiv iiUiil m-n k the worLing* 
o[ hi* own mind, w i<honl ili*t crnii!^ Uit-
* ipr'atinnn of this active and elevating |»i in 
Mplr No man, I am pcrMi-idnl, ir»n hr
*<> ulupifird by fl'»th, or ^ti rVlum lo t!ir
krlinm ot na.urr, at «nmc pci i>; of hn 1 fr.
anvtloharr cxprnrncrdit* inH'icnrr 
A nd lho*c w ht» ma Kt ll>f ini|'iii v will fi ml.
ih-i' Ihry a;e mdrhtcd Ui it (or hy far tin 
L;ir4ter part ol thrir mo*l valnahltr arqnirr 
ii'f nts Let IM ni)t pa 11 « ith it — r-it 'ir r |r'
n * k rrp it «« the apple ol 
proeil direrlrd, it m.n

e eye, foi tl 
lead to huiio

k
propr
lilc pT r rniinrncr

It u a* my intrnt*on to have *.ug£«»<trd 'h'"
roinl in.il on. as «cll *•• thr ana 1 **-;*, of 

iriic othci of ihr (-a^Hitin*, h .( 3- i he oK- 
rr\ a, u»ns I hat h-iv r ali rad v Keen MI .ii'i; on 
u.-f that ht«t orcurrrd to me. have tern 
xlrndrd I r\ mid t he Ijnnl» ^ tur '» 1 u; i^-f .\\- 

,• pr c*rr i nl niy*el', I mti «t d ~\< r it nniil a
more convenient season.

AKAOTiV

•d
Fttr the Miryta.nl Gaze

I'!tc li*u 1 1 v <>f id " pt e* '•. a^ c x 
thr^tal^'o f M.nvland, r^mpaied 
same liheil v . a% excrri»ed or   
Penney Iv anu , in the Ulr *hatncl nl a»i ac k 
of (he pi e**'Mi rdi>or -il the Amoi* upon 
the Ir^iklalnrr of Mirvlind 
'Ittr i m per 1.1 1 editor dt-*i^,tia,ie'> h^ allac k , 

by "Ni^n^ i*f Hie Time*."
lie beci.i> by *»ym.;. " 'he legislature of 

Mar\l.ind have 'has | rrln^ed loirro^ni/e 
I he principle* of the- J)r rl.it at i »u ot 1 tide 
pendrnce, that all men a c created r<]iial, 
and entitletl lo the exeirne of then jud^t* 
mrnt in the pursuit ot happine«v by rctu* 
in^ to rcco^ni^c lh<»*e ti^ht* in a cla** of 
men who have been ednc^Lcd >n the rchgi 
on ot i he I lebr rw-=. "

Thi* n the h'^t brnid acr\i«ilion Let 
in *cc v»helher it be w rl! f JMndtd. hy eom- 
PAIIIIL; the constitution to bit bruad h \ pa-

»
Jfcw», nor Ath«i»Wliolr,,lIiocfoo«. nor M»- 
homttin— no, tfi* wo, a, i/tople tnear.t no 
mole ««»f no Ictiy lh»:i those chiistiin 
pe .pie, «nd h.Uljn»< and^angna^c*, ot' buv 
. o,/«, or the Drilish Isle». AV|II> fenerull^ «l 
home, wen relmed tU» fr«t'«'x«re»e' of 
either their political of WJftloU* n^hl »nd 
c«romonio, and Came here U> e«Ub)ii.l> 
both. When a nulion oiTree pefcpl«lorB> » 
gOrcrnmcnt for thcinnclve*, c*o it he sup 
posed that they <i-ht a-id le^ifil.iU'Tbr • na 
tion whqse mannrr», cu«lom», lutjiia^c, 
and religion, ar* per*ecl •u»n|(;ef« lo them 
It w«re perfect in»anity »C anr man to 
dream of such nnuarnae Govc nmrnt 
being fuiuidetl in civil compact only in Un*
«talc, the iheretoic of Jiidea

(111- M

il \ in ni tltr n i.

\f * < IUI1 li» . I) 

  -.11)

>.| ^ r 'r irr. nh .inn d 
IK *1, r.ild not h.ivr h-».l

* and r4»»!••• " B to
. many

nil*' 11 in veM i 
holder wi n ron.i 
can .iec»»-Mil to ut 
and nrcet^ '  v op 
ly »nd 
r*tu> v ot n.i lu re,

v\ iih cci (.unlv on (he < b ui^r-* \\ In, h 
niuU rieiT-*s.if ilv he p:.,i.irrd. wlun nu'> 
 latter* of * di'Vrrrnt nciturc me s\thmtUcd 
to r timiie jl »l tr *c( iuc

1 have u!trii thou^tit. tltal it would form 
ftp e r c- la nitiT;, X pci ti.ips .in u*clnl "nenee. 
il Lite- jm^svMrt 4,\ the mind rfti-M be mnite 
Biib^*r\ ienl to mmtUi law*, ur»d be in the 
tame way n.jitfcrifil to I he upci I'ions ol 
An»ly^is .tnd Uriilhe*t*. \Ve should, by 
thU meai'^, n-qiitrc   more pnirrt l:now- 
le»ly« n f o n ^rl\ r^, and ajl hou^h  ( would 
not j;ive m fh*- power ot rx'rr'ni'iatin^ o 
d-'.-tl' o . inr. on i i'a^^i'nn i' won If I nl leit 
eiiuM. ti- 'o change tin-it tiatD'C and em 
ploy them to our advanlaga. Man oannot

..r dc c%lah|c. ji.d at 
|-iiijli|f ».' j'-i i, ti..in 
in''i"»-.ir»t(y n^ailcil 

it; appi rhcntHJiin", In- 
nnxirty, and

cirh hntii th.tl he livrt ihc tier 
I-* *»l Lite d-iituinl, tic i:* ''iic\e 

at nr.«tt'-. i.i--i- vvhtltt he brhuli 1 * a greater 
t ;in him clt," find thr mot " li i\ M! -id van 

^,e 4Ci|'iucd hy anolhrr, i>  mHicicnl to 
u'-un tti^ p re--(Mil r- j-tv incut«, lu hli^hl 

rvrii in tSnr linildin^ In-* IJH r-l and hii^lit- 
r>t hope"-, -ititl at 'iiuctu ju ccipitatc hitu tn 

little en \ v \\ i> ht*i H ;it a not lie i ' » 
(hit rxrt'llcncc it rannnt 

\\'hrn nnrr it hat taken ut.i in 
ewi-ll rout cut, Im c« rll thr 

itnnd! lit po\vrr ovci evciv Liilci 
uf unr n«l in r, i> sinnUi to I Iiat 

AnarinnU po->-*e^vc» over the 
f tlu* -mi nil <• i rat i«)ii, and tl U du 

ii'>t .d on<"r »\v..llu\v them u| 
hicitli dit(ii-t^ a deadly ronla;; on around, 
u,nl i auie* thrir gradual though not lci» 
r i-11 \ t (i

i^h ha 1* hern Maid in condrtnn.i 
li'in ol" ' hc^t* hateful ju-^i nt, lo pM»\e, that 
the m. DIM n^emrnl of them will roi.nj;>ii ui 
to un"vit*l)U' wi cti-ltfdnv** 1* and dt^ht>iu>iti 

• A't IM cOinfiUie llitjin, and we lull nnn.e 
d i.tl r|y j*i rtive lh.il they h.iv e losi their 
diitini-ilithint; propr tie", ami thai Jit en 
i'ir uid ohv'ions 11 timrmilaLion tiai In-en et 
lerted. I ronld nive the rationale oilhi- 
fxperi-ncnt mid shr\i* ho\v e.ictt purlirulai 
('dn^tituriit of the one. moderated the pu 
'tnry of the other; hut (is they were not 
pcevioiiidy nnaly/.id, it ivoi'M not he nati 
faitoiy. 'li-1* fUiTirivnl to htAte. lliut thecnvy 
i»t the composition ii* dopi'ived ol itrt 
litv, that it no I'ni^er "t.afe^." t>ut admire** 

anil imiNlcs tho r\itucc »f mother. «u4 the

J bat ill men arc erf a f til f^ 
, noi neve *hall be '-»ken 
^, m an e*Mij. in the hands »

.«/," never

the editor
ftl the MaivUntl Republican. *niic lime he- 
lore the Jew lull (mind it* way i n'o the le^'*-

upo:;rn(ly pioxm, JI 
n esc f icU for p 
he i r ij'<>d 1 1 p<>n 
be Auroi* pi CM* 
d ar i 'tiituMi u^ 
.ind

IK* coueeive*, 
M.I! .ill men .j'c b ••• n e'j 

• nh nnded ti.m^, place-* -i »' 
iv e , ami intpi e%t i iptiblc

birh 1 *.hall •»( 
.lin^ the Ir^s Uuin umJei 

M luc h 'he edltoi ul the 
.iff* h •» bu'.d but unfmin'i 
inil the stait ot Alai

U f

rally called Jews, wcr* «"•' paitie? lo the 
compact. The Jr«r« mav rxrrci-e »nv ol 
dec iindrr the coii-liluiiun of the Lured 
State', rrni j l'rf>iilciit By th« ri.n^ti'n 
lion nf tl.i» itatc tliry may alno rx»in»c 
«ny office in the it at r, if ihey snhmit lo I lie 
latvi of tlic ^t.itr, iniilc for all older lOiO- ol 
rilizeni. But iflln'* do not fhune to C"in 
|>lv with tlioir I. ct Ltv>, »hv cljini n^htj 
ind immunities utulfi lho*c law^f Tlicrc 
are many other *tatr< in thr wo. Id lie 
>vorld it wnlc; ami r vet y our > no>»f ihei 
arc a wandninj; ti ihc ol )ir»plr l» it m>i 
moic ration.i!, tliA'. a few do..rti ol a \\.»n- 
dciin^ tiihr u f | c.iplc »lui. Id rimlorm to 
tlir |j\v^ of t:ic 'tare who pr -nil' Ihcm •<• 
i"«iilcin it, thin thai Uir tvh"le <>t il i- nntl 
lart s confirm U» theni? \* il pcs^'iilc XliAl
•tny niAii can he luund n.>lt,jiiiv enough tu 
.ulvuca'e «ucli .»lio' inablc i rMiot «!|.\ 
S*ipj;O'e. fur a momen f .' i^-i •!' " »" '"<! 
.»rc >iirn ry.'.-t;/. and .T r Ihr' rln' e on- ii led lo 
rijnal natnial or divine ti'.-hlv lo ^rrli 
,,-r, ^no .lull I.e. »nd "I,,, I, a- rvrr }. r cn. 
t he di»ti il-iilt r. .nxl »rl>itn oTllio^r Mt/li'*' 
(ind, in Ins nit! i^'i'v po.vrr. hi^ nn'. tli.nc 
i* CM:C|*I in ».tme very 'pTial rl-r- u e 
1'Clioltl all ovrr Ihr r^rlli . (in.i tin' in r\ r. v
*V,i' til lir wo.lrl.th^l iKne i- M.* •* rh. I..M 
>crei u .* . Mirii. 4 ii 1*11 1 iiiilion >•• u.i'iiidl 

nor politic i| n^'ita .^iich an i^i.iiijn 
i4w ol nntnrr IT C' r^i^trd T>or in- el «ill 
II it if it uric U,r \tillol (".i>d I till «nrh 
'lujiil.l l>c thr «U'e of tiling rin this CAith. 
Mho, what |c flc, iMluiii, ti il.c. or uhJl 

collar i >^ (, I HA ton* . « ere e\ n l,». mrd 
t^ j;r»nd |>'i;j>o<r? <^ r «lnll it n.ivv 

hr left o llie ^"|n-i r llioim hit rif • f t-w
-ruu-< u! Ill, 1 1 -\.r ,,l I.i 41- 1 mil Ml D.MIIf-r 
f'hr I.i \\ s iif N', j i \ I 1 1 id ! r^u 1 1 r no In i ihci 
lull •> \r> l « ic--J<-n<T i'l a cili.vli. Jiul .n> 

oa' h ol olf. , e «'i illrzitin e lo t he *I .ilr . •> nil 
Hut only a .unpU afii'iiia'ion, (or Ihr r\ 
piri»c of e»rrv nyhl. Jfid hlct'v «H4'<o- 
cvrt. hUc i,.ni'»r U.ii ei'ifen tl.i. ..! .,. 
the n-i'ne mu^t Mihini*. to And i' hr l.c 
placed in in ollire ot t nsl or j, , |,i |, r 
ini'^l ^nh>ci|iie hl> brlicl in (tit ctliMtun

or »rt», ot, mt, j 
ihe re*t ol (be cliHitiin aect», 
Thi« no tqjip, id bU »tht«»; M

Hulacriiitr Atifa ? •

Sc

16,

Paswtl »t Dc(

•'* r 
tor

V'rt

'ial

• : a omcnt descend lioin the mere fie'- 
i--e of ; "i>un, and ijtiolP, or hrin^ to Ihr 
KVV ot the editor ot I bat paper, the h 1^)01 v

>l <.txi an*\ niftn, «-> Ihey ai o laid bemie u« 
n t.ic chris[tan woild, upon no inch ah- 
^iact piinciplc lie political riphtn pivdi

rated; I ul on the r-mttaiy are (utindc<l, rx 
lusi\ civ, a^ t<j the i;o\ ernmenln ot njtinnt, 
nd peoj le, upon oilier •net Miter, and *••*•

I er loundjt II>IM . nanuly. that ol coiitu.*!.

n^ ^tand*> tf.e ron*litu'ton of ^?aM bnd. 
a lev* t\A v* .1^0. nt an edi-oi M| j<   r a 

graph in the Maiyland Kepiihltr-.ii ot 1H» 
l'i: day '.*' h in'-l copied from the A nn-ra, 
'hat editor *ays   the lc»;iM.»Ujre of Ma. v 
lan-i have (ha*) rerrfitlv derided hy a U'£*" 
m jjotily, that Jew* th-tll n n( erijoy. in I h it 
^la^e, an c<|Ua)i< v ol po.ilir al i t^hu v* K h 
other drnouiina. on* ul pei«on»."

Now, HI ihi* sentence thcie i^ not onr 
word ot truth On the cnn'raiv. the rra 
jo ity ofihat di^nitinl Ir^nlainrf ha\e deri- 
ded, thtt all the rUnri--. ^hjll Lr ^;f ( t .r/y 
on the very *an.e t,toting, a^ lo rv cr v kind 
cd fights whaMrevf r The advor ite* ol 
thr Jew* wished lo rrpra) a part of the ron 
mitut'on. .rii> to Ji wrie oppn<rd to it, there 
t>V drnvin^ anv spinal ptivtl>*^c to a.iy or 
der of £,/Tii>n« All mankind, a* men, 41 e 
placed I 0 c on the »»mc Kn>t ni; Th^ic 
aie no [>'u ik^e-i ordrf^ U not [hit l.l.rr 
t\.' ft the drt larUion i.f the I ntUd >( 'tr. 
iedcral ^u\ e* n;iirnL \ifre !-»ken l>n ^iai.t<d, 
and he i e »l i «. t o i:«. i t rno .( c xU I. that I [.t 
p i i\ ili t:rs ul r\ c' \ r » n . w lntr, li <-e and '' ' 
years ul a^e. a,r cijiul. rwrp'm- n,,.v, 
On I lir ̂ rt»e-i a rr ii. t ti* .1 ri v n.» »" * l I' I/ <*u* , 

I I rr j M M? Ihry 4 i r f m. v* hi r, ** r v u^ • n ,<l 
I Mr Diune. mam irji« .14, > t ..l.i.-eil ihe 
| lf^i-l>toi-. ul 'hi* -slxtr. l'ccau*r, loi^O'iih 
] Ih.tt fure 01 hnnn't n*" *tt\r«. or Ihe nu.U-* 
1 ttc-wern Mark and whit*- ci-i/en*. thai i* 
| lire v*. I. c r i it i / r 11%, and any *hipr .»

* hade uf rolmir l>.'t »»een Ihr pr.oi ti » 

ll- c-s ot A.IU l. C*J.\*U> f n.lllcd. U>U,r |. o i

-i.iin ol the dr'*t«i 4tiun of fi^l't^, a^ .\1 .- 
I > «ne tu it, •••• any rireol.^'*!•'/'.-•' '>r 
ii ph-a-nl to rj|| t .cm. hum I'^li lu.e <n 
liny ->t.l.si \IA\\. ol A MA Minor.

.flu act to facilitate thi 
drftfj dur froifitke 
iu tiii$ Htntct qwt (ocompCsi 
ftank* to pay Specie for . 
or forfeit tfoir Chattier*
.bco. K B« * eu»tl<d, fay IU

•cmbly of M**7iand . That *ny 
iti^ a claim upon or holding t 
hank, in this ftUtc, onrTcr fifty d 
de and of payment ot tuch cl 
at the bank, and rcfuftl ,v*~»» 
may recovcrjudgcncnt for Ihe 'ifflC t 
justice ol ihe pence of the cdtlbtv «*.. 
>ank i* established.

*. And he it cnactatd. That th« 
n^ under the mtiove proyUiuns, 
timmun to be <cnre<i by the pi^p 
>n .he prMidcnt or cashier of tb* 
o hr left at the hanking home, 4< 
'*ui\ lianUing IIOHIP; and in all', 
),-rl^ si.all hr accoi din^ ID Uir 
nn art, enu.lri). An ael for 

ov er v ol f-ti all dcf)*» out ot coi 
c(.» al he .it'ts of a<>^cnil>ly llieiei 

rd. arm (he «U] | irmei't* the ttu>
:\. And he U en.iclrd, That 

«*HJcelinc oi i-cM-int lo | jy ili"
->\ ^n in'e'r- •- ti.e - ale o) ji^ .(. 
.'i .mnur.i, lo i .Jtnniriiec liorr Ifoaj 
emnnd >•! j «yi..eiil uf the pAiticuUi 
ru) i r^lrrt or reloi.il to pay

1 \nd hi* it e tried. I hal upon \\ 
on rrM'lr lo anr rouni y eouit \fc tUw 
iif'l'o; ,r>) t>\ ail tl i. it tu bt: hied it, ih( 
ijlini; Ihe t*rl. that a hink l->ca,(d ^ 
"ntv irttrt to | .\y -[rcf lurj 

and oj nn the roun Ltinj^ luHy
clt'hank Hoe- refuse lo pay »^ecifl U( 
>te», tl.c »aid « ourt may and lit 

lhoii»fii and empowered, lo order if, ^ 
i:-M.e a «c r< /iiriti', in the namt cf|

-I ate c f Ma i y lan.' cfu rrtrj > o the i
its c*n | «>i 4ie n*n.e and »lyle, to i 

. e why .L* charter M>all nut bei._
l.>.f. i ,i. hy •••€ jud. menl uf the uUi- 

r> Ami fir il en.irfr*!, Tha' after i 
»  j.dM.f t> ^riMcr of m»y ifirr fc 
d prd'T thi»» act. llte i curt IDJ

ptv.of oi the f«( ol icli.val hv the bail
pa v .iprrit (.-I it- in»(* *, nlirr a full

i.-n oj Ihc ti'iicrin* and  itnalion offl
t .int., r m ti in judgment a i.d

hlir 'n frir'l* \\\ \\\ trijiiiie il, dc<lartl

I'nl-f ,hr rha.lci of the bank to It I 
(tiled.

t'. A- d far it crarled. Tl.at lh« coutt I 
larinjT And a.ljiKj'^iii^ the foilvituit of | 
li ,. In ol «..y l>4i.k . t U MI Uttir 
e I'.tr i- I ol (he rirriLii* * all rt< 

\.\\\ »pjM'i 't thire < uii.mi-'M-'nci * I 
ixn.i cl '-e the roncein- o. *»id 1-4 
shall the eopon j a^ an ort.e di'tc 
ptr*>i.'rnt. cashier. • i.cclois ind a.loflL 
nf :he hanU. tu deliver up the took* I 
pro; ei y of **\<\ hjnL .»! cveiyde^cr^ 
I.i tlir »an) c« Him »-ioorr»

7 And l>r it r «et.d 1h«( (he »«id
• hall tie eiitni.e and aij 1 d^« the com-* 
runnn u' | n-ci ron.^ t.. he pi- »i,ed t
• *id conm»i* i-.nci • in ihf f ei iorn-jji 
their 11 n-1. a i d in (fir r ..I i ration , t T i 
i:ic:il* ui o. cr. .«e »•( :..e dehi« di.t to 1 
I anki. ^hsav< taLin^, c * > c uJ the mlttM
• f ihr i c .it r- • ' inr hmk <n the tint f-4
• nd then I r n.trir^i* ol the MoclhjU 
and Ihe *a<>J c inuu ->tot e.4 l.rlotv \ 
i red to art. -h .11 ] intU M.-.d 
h''n;l I,' he tjtr of Ma. ) IMI d . w »*h *cc 
lo ht- aj;juo«C(l hy llte roii:f in Ihr ^.f 
<il » .rli *v.tu 4* tt.e vu-**t ^'.a>| thmV rp 
v,.c, lor tor (ji.iiful di»rl j..-r of thrill
• r| o t'd in ll.cin. and loi ll.e <

"II the le^ 
Mr l)i:ine,

1 upon mutual compact ' The j ./""*••/»-r any
Jcwn, Ihc vciy people or n.ilion. o! whi< h 
he heroine 1' the forlorn advocate, foumlrj 
the only ^ovci nmeiil they ever had upnn 
ihe n^hH uf eori(|ue%t. The creal people, 
a inl slaic^, ol w huh the icdei -*l cump ict
 TIC composed, di'i i\ ed their ^ovei tin tent 
Irom roimue'l, purchase and eorn|...ct. not 
tiomany natural 01 divine i ij;hl what-»»c\n. 
Il a proof VAC re r<*<|iiirrd to refulr the nlr.i 
upon \vhirh Mr. I) found* the r<|uj| ii^lii* 
of ihe Hebrew nation, /.rri 1 , Ihc »av.i(;en of 
AiTirtira would yet 10*111 at lar^v in thrir 
native forests, arid the hlaik *on-> of Alma 
ini-hi MI iu Ihe chair-* of our le^iftlatotv !

Unt Mr Duane ijiiotn what M not the 
word-* ol the dec l.iralion ol ti^Mv   'I h«l 
.ill men a> e created etjual, arid m H led U» t lie 
exercise  »! theii )ud^nt>nt in the pnmiit of 
hap|iiue^» " A«"coi dinj< to Uii^ ^loin.u yon 
the wordn of the declaration v one man 
would become a pirate, another a hi^hw*v 
IMI.II, a murderer, a thief, a che.it a calum 
niitoi. an invader of female chaitity; unr
-\ rtiiKfuerur, and olheis, of course, fitxvr-*. 
The f t rrri-r of judgment i 1* a \\ at ded to Mr 
|)u.ine and Ihe Jew*, hul muni he deimit to 
(he enlightened le^tfUliji e con,p., rd of 
tice tepi r^riit aliv cw of 4 hovei ri^n -»la.c, 
hrcaiMe. foi sooth, tit.ft they date avow it, 
that they aie thii^tianH, und have reaioti 
etioui'.h left lo »a*c them from pa;ti|n^ uti 
ail tending to Ti>ol out anv toward to the 
religion of the only soil uf Cod But Mi 
Duane proceed-* ~   In !tiich a lift'iie of mon 
^troiM follie.1, ivhul re i*on huve wr to talk ot 
eivili/aliun. The le^iilaluir ol Mai yljnd 
di; not act aft chii^tiuin, Ihry do not ail *M 
human hrin^i, Relieving in any (»od, even 
the wornhippcn of C'hiven, that in the de 
vil.*' Jtr. Thii it an attack loo had, loo 
imnmlenl, to be made upon one of Olivet 
<'rorn wcll't parliament* It has not ,, |,,i 
rellel ** a hiuul barefaced, unt, ( i] iu),.,i 
cilumnv. an Jii in-u)t to any le^Ulature. 
here or any where elic

The doiiinaa, rijth 1 or wrong, founded or 
unfounded in Hie declaration of ri^hU ol 
the Unite*! State* have nothing to do with 
(he legislative ri^hti and powers, and BO 
vercixnty of the ^Ule of Mir^land.

The declaration of rij(liti of the people 
of Maryland, und uhich is u part of the 
naujc <SOnfriiUUiou4 runit Ihoji;.

state, hr 
Alu 'b.tn<. N.n 
drt n> t% li M h 
li ur c hi , .tun 
I 4*1 " iVe itc

di .iv*. D ti om it, 
to »hr\\ Mi. D

ha-

they b

• •I Mar>U 
I -»M the" M 
ol I 1 e ti eeir 
rliew nt lh

d ,
to -/ 

"I !NJ[ 
(

'h. Ill

..I -In

all
.ili.
the inir 

arc al-.i ^
i4i.c ii, ( >;.

(...•I

i i v 1 1 r \ t 

i. • .1% air II (

nr'irtr all the 
p<»- d i.,n.irv hv 
piotcn. n lal e 

be has 
|l,n 

, .,1 II -
die

. n^lilulinu ot \\,\\ ^t .ic hi'l I nu claitt u 
men, JXTH'/II or n-.'iom, tnhjrri^ ot l.S-11 

j^htion, but rlui\ciai>4 cr./i/, I ilulf uL ( 
Ihf liheity '»' i|uolt- »"ttie lev* >\i.iftA ol it 

which, with all hit wivloni, he appeant 
lo be i^nount ••All. *U '1 hal j-, ,i ,• i|, c 
duty of MYi-y r/i'in to workhip Cud, in im I 
muiner as he tlnuk^ n innii arren(jh)c t< 

im, alt f,murn, ptofc%sinj; thr rhn*ttun rr- 
^>«. «ie equally cntidcil lo pmierli'iu u 

their reli^iuut libeily " rtr. .S., TUU AI 
tide ol oui ivl .te coiM.ituliun, which tpi-aLa 
voluinrn. | Would r-. eurnmrnd to ll.r per 
n*al of Mr. Duam . v* here he will find that 
oui codr ii,allu);elhsrr. -.ud ritMuMvrly, u, 
tended IIM a i hinti.in proplr. noi lot' any 
disrupt.mi uf j.cntin-, and lot the i;cnriu 
m.-v^ ul the ciealed bein^n u n llni ylobe, 
ratUmal or irratiunal, a^ he had lou.ishly 01 
1^1101 an ly anppo-rd A^ to a tf\t uafft, ii 
llie senie in which that word wan exclu 
^ivelv Hied in Kuropc, \\c have not, unlr>! 
lie i-liuu-tc lo cnnMruc the fullnw m^ iiuuU 
lion from art. li.'> of ,,iir n^ni decl-nato, y ad 
a-. Mich, vii- "Tli.it no other lr*t or .|U.i|, 
liraiiun, on-hl to he requited, on admitniui 
luun\iu/r,rf Ot ltt;M utpp.^ftl, l|,., ri , l|(.| 
o.i (h of in p purl nnd tidrhty to ('HI -»i ,( P an( .
-urh path vj'ttffic, .- -h.ilM^.lnerled by
"hi» cohvrnlion, 01 the Ir £\->l itui e ol ihit
bito, and a Jrcturutum ,>f « ix/t rf ttt ,flt .

thtfrmn rfft.furt " The m u.ncr and Biih
•l^tire ol Mien oath i* di-l.u l-.,| , n tll
Ihe mine decUiato.v ad. i,, t |
mcnls lu lUe constitution, ,\ t
Uo'J. andluill.cr explained and conlinnc'd
I7'.H, flee.

In ailiclo 1. ofthis rlr -it amfindmr-nt to 
the coi.Milulion of the I'n tied St.ifcs 
"<.'ongre*!i ithall nuke nn I, IW re^.rrii, 
an e-Uhlishment of religion, or of nruhj 
biting tho f,rc rxerciie i»iein»f " *|' m » f,,1 
ly coitfmiit my ideas of uhM ii fujlyam 

.Oirly intended by the constitution of'Miry

1'C OUi-ful

they; |

d in
and

ut

. whu'., i . n.l 
I h a II oil et of the > 

\ u| tnr sune 
, in, »hall l.< e>id<nc 
r.fiiitv tit ti.i* i'»u, 

'if o' s. i * h uiitht on -aid! 
411 "if nri tie i'rd r^ j y c* lri< - 
,.,.. ,-d ,t, .Mlriire. llie jlci 
'U I.-I1 nul he IT. eiie.l lo jn 

'.  ^ '.l,c same is v , , iiit.l h? 
ihe d.-lciu.'anl o. uiicnJaa

'J An «nTI It K rnnrtrd. Th.ll 
c . 111 i i id^ I. ,111 tf'for h e i 
tl.i . s.n.. i>, l »i thr eofnini»*)»neit lo t 
p -tufc,! i nilrt .In-, ar* . may put Ihr ' 
hem!* 1:1 lit, ^ml i ccuv cr »..». It daintn* 
-.1.4 I f.c .>-•-, • d [»>• a jui v, undci tie d 
don ul 11 r <• MM i

lo And t-r it rnacted, Th.it if tny 0§'« 
jr i.ncf tor ^hafl irlu-r lt> ilrliver up ^ft 
cuuirrii .%ini t, i » to he appoint-d  > *K>r* 
my hook* or tirojje'ty of the hank, lh 
, .T ui dii crt'M »o otic tiding i-hnll ht ti' 
l>r »urd by the *.t d < r mnn»« I'uiem, in 
eial arlii.o on thr n-e lor Ihrrrco* 
the v-! ic .M ^ni(,._*nl Ihcieol, and lh< j 
thall ^uc Uauta^et tu the ta.d full 
amount, and the eoutt Lrfoic whoml^1"1 
co.rry ih«ll he had *\i»\\ treble th« 
dama^e.i and give judgment thertfof 1 
t: u-vl»

II. Anil he il rnacted, That the cow 
"ionert ui he appointed under llm «ct, 
recover .ui y cleh' due lo Ihe bank, in   
to he itt-lil-i 1 rd . in the corporate MCJ< 
nlylr of the in-litulion

"l*. And In it tnttctcd. That a to-Mf' 
>ton. at the di>ci c-iuit ut the cuint, 
cecditi|r nv c per rrnt t ftlul) be 
curninis-ioi rr^, ^.

IJ And he it enacted, Th»l tbif  «! *^" 
not take effect, and be in torec, unoM* 
ihi rn%t day of January nr*l, in reU'K** 
any Unit, 'wh « !» rr^nlarly paid  p*" 1 M 
iti'nule^ from tbi: fir»t day of M»; U>H»*| 
IliKt (l.iy of ( trtnhci Uat

U And^rit enacted, That in , , 
of anv debt dnr lo or judfftnent ot^»t«<<*'^] 
u hank or hank* iu thii «Ute, or by ' 
rorninii<>i<»nei» which may l*c apppi'*^ ' - 
dn the piov'niun* of thin «rt t the "** | 
noiea of the |>*nk lu whom lhedtM.«'j*|| 
or hy or for whom the judgment hu <^ 
obtained, ^(»all be rcrtiveU i" P**."1*";^ 
the f-'ll value contained In the prowi** 1*1* 
Ky naid note ur not«».

liy an »ct of foliar"! puitd a ft* •'f 
»«o, tr r salaries ul the Secretary of 
the Srrieury ,.flhe Ttemury, the 
ryof W.r the ae«ielai7 of tha Nat 
.-.Uiiiney (ieneraj, the CUldf Jittt.M • 
U S. ami ihe I*o»t Matter General,, W»l 
oeveially l-rru in<-rea»cd. TM» I" *"° 
to 'e^ch of the 9«rretjrie« the •»« of ' 
thousand rlollan; lo the \Uornejf G 
:t,.r)00, to ihe Chief Jiulito 5.000, »«•«.• 
I'o»t-Bl*atcr Qcuctal
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1.11,1
In of !ht) 
i nif j 
>c r.i

il >nr 
•••:i!Mfrrflr|

>iint lob<4 
v |int Ifif

e li <j*iii«tn< 
nJci tie &•

hat > conrfl 
unit.

E>hleri have 
lute.': .

. t.X or«HTY.T«otf«*»D.
-of th.ei.ime 

a

the '•*•-

officers of the/GAttrt of En 
j. ri ,Generals5tw/r«n<l tornard, 
"olonrls dlfrnistOTii and M-Htfi, 

of the njv'y

Respect t<j 
fitting

ing
however, th*^ 
a

and Elliot, who were 
by the President, uil- 

tVsolution of ihe last, session 
ingress, 10 survey the Clnsa- 
Bay for thr purpose of as- 

Lining the most suitable scite 
[Naval Pcpot, and toplan a gc- 

ivstem of defence for this A- 
c»n Mediterranean, as well as 
foist generally, have executed 

of the President, and on 
Ly hit laid their report before 

The spot selected by the 
fminioncrs for the D.-pot, is 
[to be neilher of ihose which 

been m <st spoken of as suiu- 
lend. It is probable lhat ihe- 
|rt will form the subject of 71 

nunication lo Conjrcss bclorc 
adjournment.

the National Intelligencer of

[is scl l.im th «l we have h.id 10 
an oliie.c to pi-rform, as 

of announcing to our readers 
aiuminous rat ifi. at ion, by the 
|te, ol a Treaty ot Amity. Scl 
ent .and limits, between the 

|eel States and Spam, as icce I- 
at t Ins place, by Mr. 

rtary Adams and Don Louis de

to ttut American people* 
'it lernilnatei tVie oily e 

controversy with any of the Euro 
pean powers. it rounds off 'our 
soil l hern po*«e«sio'n«, a'id forevui 
procludel foreign emissaries trori 
stirring up Indum to wvr^nd ne- 
groe» to rebellion, whilst it £ive» to 
the Smitht-rn country important out- 
l-ts to the iea. It adjuitt the vast 

jcLnuwlcdi;ingWestern
llic United Sutc-s. to be sovereign, 
und<.r the hitherto contested Loui- 
• uiu treaty, over all the territory 
we ever scnoudy contended for. 
In a word, it is a treaty thanwhich 
the most ianguine have not antici 
pated one much more favourable: it 
is one ihit fully come» up to the ex- 
pec arians ol ihu great body of the 
Au.tni.aii people

Is the Trca'y. though rat ifii-d on 
Ipari, will noi be proinulg.-u d 
ij.ly until it has also been lati- 

Uy the sovereign of Spain, we 
fate the prn.c pal provisions, 

Sunnily as we h«vc been able 
leer am inein, ofliiis important 
|u inert.

i Treaty, we understand 
da, mcluuing all the claims 
to territory Kast of ihe 

liss'ppi. is ceded in lull sovt-
tl;e Unilrd S' ales. 

ic- Western boundary, he 
In ihc territory of the Uii'lcd 

and that ol Spain, is ad|ust- 
i toilows: Higiiining wnh the 

I'n nf the Satniie rivi-r. and run 
Iwi'il the West bunk thereof to 
Jorth \Vcst limn oi ihc state 
uumana, thenrc by a dircil 

• rih to the Red river, ti\cue,c 
the south bank of that nvi r 
one hundredth degree of ion- 

ou tiiat incr diah lo 
r^ and llu-nce along 

LrLa: saw to its source, in the 
[Second degree of North laii- 
lind th'jncc upon that parallel 

Pacific.
urn nol exceeding fiv< millions 

liars, is lo be paid hy the Unit 
ptcs, out of ihe proceeds ot the 
nf lands in V 101 nla. or in sto< k 

In' y, as the Congreis may prc- 
to our own cit ;: ns, on ac- 

lof spoliations an.l other injn- 
ccived by iliem from the go- 
cni of Spain, or tro-.n the po-

IcillS ul the Colonies ol Spain, 
iquidale these i laiins, a hoard 

ke cons'itnted by the g'<vcrn- 
lof thr Unilud Stales, of Ame- 
fcitizens, to consul of lurec 
»i«s oiu-ri, who are to make 
report within three years, 
ere is a mutual reituncia'jnn, 

part ol the Iwo governments, 
Jther claims on each other for 
(lions, &c.

'i citizens are to enjoy, on 
iplc of ihe Louisiana ttea- 
roe privileges a* Anicrx an 

his in the ports of St. Au^us- 
liul [\tuacola, for llic term of

p'easant negftcutions with Su.un. 
'('(»« atlainineM of either of the 
thfte obJtctB»/.^c cestiorv of Florfi- 
da, ihp' s^lejn1.^ of the Western 
oouodary, or thfe r«<o^nitipn, »toj
provision f.»r'thc adjVt^in^enV of.thii yanaiaj In a retrqgrade dtrection, 
claims of out citiztutt :Qr>-;S;>»ii»i- (jtfWri'ow'abufl) and in ih< opinion 
wviild have bae.h coiriid^m as ah of «v«ry' dlaTi In his senses must fall 
'••(Wh in th« hiitoty of. 6urv Fofeijjn another *nd » melancholy mono. 
Relation*. Thcrii'ntbfi o/ tlie three J ment of the vanity, the folly fc'the 
^-'-M mi[k* khjs Tfi»ty ijfehly acc«pt- j blindtivas of the government.

"Our squadron a few weeks ago 
wer» at Messina, but we expect the 
frigaterUnited State* here soon", tin 
her way home.

Washington, Msrch t. 
SPANISH TREATY. 

It is announced in the account of 
Saturday's proceedings in the House 
of Representatives, that the Presi 
dent has officially communicated to 
Congress the Treaty With Spain. 
wVich has been solemnly ratified on 
our part, and will no doubt be 
promptly ratified r>y the governmrnt 
of Spain. \Viih a view to this e- 
vent, a bill has been introduced, & 
will probably become a law, for au 
thorising the executive, in thai con 
tingency, to receive the Territory 
from the hands of the Spanish au 
thorities, sncl establish a provision- 

government therein. The trea 
was r ad in the House of Repre- 

semativcs with open doors, bui is 
no\io be published in eilcnso. the 
usage in such cases requiring it 
sho-ild not be promulg»t--d until for 
mally rat ified. We have little doubt, 
however, tint a copy oi it will 
•thorlly find its way to the press. 
Meanwhile, il ii sufficicnl lo slate, 
mat the summary we gave of its 
contents appears to have been pret 
ty correct, wiih ihe following addi 
tions: — All grants made by Spain, 
in the ccdtd territory, anterior to 
the first day of January, 1 H I 8. are 
to be respected. The islands adja 
cent to Florida, arc c.ded with the

s;w??.v?«j;&^**y
11-.' .

Qpar1es» Rfed, MA, R-eid,
Rhea, Rice, Rich, , Robert'

Uoden, burwtll, Desha, 
Hall of NC. H.,rr.son,

LONGEVITY.
Died on Christm.is day last, at 

the residence ol Ge-orge Chapman, 
esq. at Pamunky, in Charles coun 
ty. Maryland. OLD DAVY, an A 
Iruan negro, supp >sed to hive lived 
10i) yearo. He was purchased by 
Nathaniel Chapman, some time ear 
ly in the 18lh century. The latter 
|it MOM died about llie year 1703, 
and Davy was then considered li> 
be middle aged. He was rcmarka 
bic al\».iy< for 'us go .d health, was 
seldom sick, and free fr-'rn pam, un 
til some years previous to his death, 
and the-n only such as was incident 
to old age. His intellects remained 
prrl\ct to the day of nis death. HIS 
longevity w.is ihe wonder of hit 
neighbours, and he be. ami- much 
noticed in conse<(Ucncc thc'eof. H-- 
wis emancipated Biany years beiore 
his deal.i, ar.d maintained by his 
master—but he was equally as in 
dustrious after his liberation, as he 
w.s before-, and tended crops, tru 
profits of whirl) he bestowed on 
his children, until a few y ea,rs before 
his death.

territory. It is stipulated that t he 
territory shall, with the necessary 
requisites, be admitted into the U- 
nion on an equal fooling with ihe 
original states. .Y*/f Intel.

Mivrrh 4.
TIIK HUNCH.—At a quarter 

before 12 o'clock yesterday, and a- 
tinut an hour later tluin w«s

New-York, Fc-b. 20. 
Cip*. O cctt who arrived here 

yesterday irotn Havana in the ship 
I'oi, stales thai on ihc 4th inst a 
Patriot brig appeared of! Havana, 
when a Spanish sloop of war went 
out to capture her—an engagement 
io,it place in sight of the town, 
which lasted ibou' 2 hours. When 
the smoke cleared away the Pair ol 
brig was Seen goin,; olf in cumpar.y 
wiih the sloop ol war, and as ihc 
laticr vessel had not re i urn cd to pori 
wlu ni apt Olcotl sailed, -1 days af 
Urwardt, there was no doubt she 
had oicn capiured tiy tht bug.

Norfolk. Teb. -24.. 
LATK I-TIOM GIBRALTAR.

Gibraltar, Jan 6, l«iy. 
'•The only news i have to f',ive 

you is, the death ot llic queen ol 
Sp.iui, (of irinsienl memory) las p. 
week in child bed. It being abso- 
luicly necessary to extract ihc 
t'lcius, she expired in convulsions 
ao minutes -alter lhai operalion w*s 
pi-riormed. A prctly general ru- 
m .Lf i> in circulation that she w.is 
poisoned—but why she should have 
been ihc viclim of sccrel resent 
rnrnt, n nol staled—and as ihr 
K'lig has certainty removed to ihe 
Kscurat since ihe demise of fm 
cuntorl, il has bci-n whis|ierrd in 
no very low tone, '.hat ihc germs ol 
revolt hat become su apparent as to 
r.i.der S'nne pnpjialion lor his 
s«fcty a matter of necessary pre 
caution. There are some more 
ihantable, however, who say, thai 
ihe king hat absented h insulf from

Ird, tin- nolih- Ship of thr Line CO- 
H'.MUTS gliih-il from its bed, at 
the Navy Yard in this city, in the 
most innjrhlir st\lr, in the prrsrnic 
of many thousands of Hpcctatnrs, 
who, in di-Hpiti' of unravoritlih- 
weather, had assembled to wjinrss 
this interesting scene. The orrasi- 
on was robbed of iniirh ol' its bril 
liancy by llu- state of the weather; 
but it lost none of its intrinsic pran- 
dc'ur. The viv.se! was (^reeled, on 
its descent, by a national sulute from 
the artillery, by patriotic air* from 
the liand of the M.iiiiic Corps, and 
by the. Hliouts of tliousaniN of C'(»- 
i.fMiiiANH. patliernl together from 
every quarter of the I'liiim.

It is u very general imprcRNion, 
that a more beautiful L.ium h was 
never witnessed in any country.

\Ve lire pleased that the name of 
the ripbtful discoverer of the S|IDITH 
of tliis country, and whose name, 
perhaps, our country ou^lit distim t- 
Iv t r > bear, h.\s been conferred on 
the I'n'st line of battle ship built ill 
this District, the finest vessel ever 
la inched in tlir United Slat* 8, and 
perluuis in the wiil'lil.—/').

ton, Rogers, Ruggk-i, Sampson. Sa 
vage, Sawyer, Scadder, Sergeant, 
Settt«, Shaw, Sherwood, Silsber, 
Simpkins, Slocomb, S. Smith, Bal. 
Smith, Alexander Smyth. J.S. Smit h, 
'Southard, Speed, Spencer, Siurra, 
Strothe^, Stuart, Md. Tallma, ;g«. 
Tarr, Taylor, Tnrrel, Terry, Tom- 
kins, Townse'nd,Tucker, SC. Tyler, 
Upham, Walker, NC. Wallace. 
Wendover, WhitesiJe, Whitman, 
Wilkm, Williams. Conn. Wnlums, 
NG. Wdson, Pcnn—lUl.

Against concurrence—Messrs. 
Alien, Mass. Austin, Baldwin, Ball. 
Barbour, Va. Barber Ohio, Qassrtt, 
Blount, 
Garnett,
He-mtncks, Herrick, Hogg. Hostel 
UT, Johnson, Va. M'Lcan, III. \lar- 
chand. Robt. Moore, T. M. Nelson 
Pallerson, Pigr.im. Pmdall, S--y 
bert. Trimble, \Valk>-r, K.n. Willi 
ams NY —30.

I"h' quesfion was ihen taken on 
concurring with tne committee ol 
the whole hous-, in disagreeing to 
the following resolution, originally 
offered by Mr. Trimble:

•'Resolved, by ihe Senate 8l House 
of RcprcScntalivcS of the U Siales 
of America in C.ongress assembled 
That the attorney general or the U 

Stales, in co> jun. lion with the dn- 
incl altorney o Penniylvania, shall 
immediately cause a sure far las i» 
lie usucd. according to the '2j'. sec 
tion of the act "10 incorporate th. 
subscribers to the Bank oi tne U. 
States." ealling on the corpora ion 
created by said act, to shew ca lie 
where tore the i.!'. art er thereby ^rant 
ed shall not be declared foit.itcd; 
and that n shall be the duty of Ihe 
said officers to cause such proceed 
ings to be had in the premise* as 
shall be neccnary to obtsin a In a I 
judgment thereon; for the cipcnsis 
of which Congress will hereafter 
provide."

The disagreement to this resolu 
tion Was also affirmed by the house, 
by the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Adams, 
Alien Mas. Ai-derson Pa. A'ldcrson 
K.y . Bal ;wm, Bate man, Bay ley, 11 en- 
netl, Bl .omfi Id, Bus, lirvan, Cia,-,- 
ett, Cobb. (.ioltt n, Comitok, Cra •*. 
Cruder. Cushman, D.irlington, l)a- 
vidson, liarlc, Ld wards.^ uln r. I ; ol 
gcr, 1'uller, G .gc, G arnctt, Giih. rt, 
Hale, llrrkim r, H lines, Hopkiin- 
son, Hubbard, Hunter, Hu.itin to.

yvari.
t'care the essential pro visions 

Ircaiy, which is to lako ef- 
thr exchange of thr ratifi 

|»; within six months of the 
dale.
probable Out Mr. Forsyth. 

Jewly ap|ioinird Mminter lo 
will be ihc bearer of this 
and lh.it the Ditfu'stions 
cXr hanged long beiore ihe 

|enccmcnt of the next session 
>gress; in contempln ion of 
event, il is probable that 

fess will, before tht-y ailiourn, 
in act authorising ihc K*ecu 
|o receive ihc turrcnder of the 
Inces of Horula from the Spa- 
)iuthorlties, and to establish an 
fendent governmcnL therein.

felicitate the country on th s 
Ible and satislactory terminuti 
rthe tedioaa, and hitherto un-

his cour;, only from a pious uiclina- 
lion 10 brood over his grirl intr.m- 
quiluy. But nothing authentic can 
be known abroad, and a rupture out 
right wi.l I'tihaps tAe place be lore 
U is known biyond the vicn.ity ol 
tlu- C.pital. Curtain it is that th- 
sufTeruigs of the Spanish p. w,.Ic 
have reached that climax when 'lor 
bcaraucc reatc* lo be s viiliir,' and 
they are fully sensible of it. At. 
uncommonly intelligent Spaniard 
wall whom I b»vr <-onvrr»cd, «i it-, e, 
i hat the nation is now ready for tnt 
woist, ind must ere long g've a 
loose lo their indignation. It wouhi 
bt m-ediess to give you ail the ar. 
guinents which he urges in support 
of Ins opinion many of them will be 
louiul in I hu black catalogue: u 
wrongs which have oppr< ssed thi 
mtion tver since the kind's fctun 
10 t'ic throne. ,

J' Hf]iresentntivfs.
Thuisday, Feb. 25.

The house proceeded to ihc
consiikralion of llic repori of llu
commiltee of the whole, on ihc
subject of the bank of ihc United
St Jle-S.

The first question in order, was 
on concurring with the conmillce 
of the whole in the-ir duagrtcfncill 
to ihe following resolution.

'•Rcsi-lvcd, That the committee 
on the judiciary be insiruclcd to re 
port a bill tu repc»1 the act, entitled, 
•'An ait to incorporate the subStri- 
brrs to ihe Bank of the U. Suits,', 
passed April 10th, 1810.

The dikagrecmciu lo ihis resolu 
tion, wis aihrmrd by the house, by 
ihc following vole:

1'or concurring in the disagree 
ment— Mrssrs. Abbott, Adams, An- 
derson, Us Batcman, Bayley, Beech 
er, H nnctt, Bio intield, Buss. Bry- 
.<n, Butler, Lou. Campbell, CUgctt, 
Cobb, Colston, Comstock, Crafis, 
Cruder, Cushman. Darlmgion, Da- 
vidion, J'.arlc, lirvin, SC. Fisher, 
Folder Pulltr, Gage, Gnbcit, Halo. 
I lerkimtr Hitchcock, Holmes, Hop 
kmson, Hubhiird, Hunter, Hunting 
don, JOIHI, Kii icy, Kirtland, Law 
yer, Lewis, Linn, Little, Liver 
more, Lowndes, M'Lane. Del. W 

, W. P, MwUj, M'Coy,

Junes. Kinsey, Rirdand, Lawy r 
L wis, Lmco'n, Linn. Llttie 
Lowr.dc-s, M-Lai.c Del \V. Mailay 
W. P. Maclay. M'Coy, Mason .Ms 
Vlason, Kl. Mercer, Merrill, Mid 

die ton. Mills, Sa ml. \1 oore, .Mon o: 
Mosclcy. Murray, Jer. Nilson, II 
Neis»», N-* ton, O^d»-n, Orr, Uw 
en, Parrott, PaWiing, Peter, P tkin, 
Pleasaiits, PoitulcxUT, Porter, 
O^.ar.e*. R-cdMd. Heed G,o. R,, c, 
Rich, Rii.i'.goM, R..bcrtson, Ru,; 
>'ies, Simp' >n, Savage, Sawder, 
Scudder, Sergeant, Settle, S ,aw, 
Sherwoo.l, Silsucc, S'liikins, Slo 
cumb, S. Smith Bal. Smith, AleX. 
Smyisi, JS. Smith, Southard, Siurri, 
Slioilur, Stuart Md. 1 aiimadgc, 
I'aylor, Terrell. Terry, Tompkirs, 
Tuwnscnd, Tucker Va. Tucker S 
C. Upham. Walker. NC. Wallace. 
Weitdover, Whitman, Wilklil, \Vil 
liams. Con. Wilson Ms. Wilson Pa. 
— 110.

Nays—Messrs. Austin, Bal', Bar- 
oour, Va. Barber, O.iio, Bastcti, 
HI ou III. Bod en. Bur Well, Duller, 
Lou. Campbell, 1.) »lm, Krvin SC. 
l; iuyd, Hall NC. Harnson, Hen- 
dncks, Herrick, Hitchcock, Hogg, 
Hosiclter, Johnson Va. M Lean, 
111. Marchand, Mart, Ri. Moore, 
I'. M. N-Ison, Pattenon, Pi-gram, 
Pmd.ill, l4lu a, Rogers, Speed, Sp n 
ce-r, Tarr, Trimhlc, Tyur, Walker, 
Ky. Will.am* NY. William. NC.— 
3'J

So th' house concurred with the

podtion »nU bad proceeded a 
timci When

Mf. Harrisoo, frotrva desire 
ridof a subject likely, to lons-jme 
yrl a great deal more of «he thnobf 
tt'« house, and lo proceed to »»tb- '' 
jects of absolute necessity, moved 
to postpone the hill and'Jineiuiinelitf 
(ndtBuitely. This motion watlostf 
and . • •

The question on Mr. Pindall's 
motion, was decided in ihe negative, 
by a lar^e majoriiy.

The house pr .ceeded with th»Y 
consideration of the amendment!—— 
all of which were eventually agreed 
to—and in discussing snd dispoS'Dg 
of vifious other propositions 10 a- 
mend the bill; in which Messrs, 
Spencer, Storrs, Mills, Lowndes, 
Terry, and M'Lane, of Ocl. parti 
cipated.

In the course of the discussion, 
Sir. tlarnsou renewed his motion, 
with ut success, lo postpone ihc bill 
inde finitely.

The bill having been at length 
gone through,

Mr. Johnson, of Virginia, after 
some remarks in support of the pro 
priety an<l necessity of his object, 
moved to amend (he bill by insert 
ing an amendment, substantially, to 
punish a< y p rson who shall offer 
any sum or sums of money by w^y 
oi brtie to the president r direc- 
loMofthe bank or any o ( i s brant li- 
.s, and any one of thoic offi'ri> 
it: o shall acct-pi ihe Same, by hne 
and imprisonment, at ihc discretion 
of tin court.

This amendment WAS agreed to 
by yeas and njys, by ihe following 
vote: 
For the amendment 98

Mr. Potndexter proposed to a- 
rnend the bill by adding a clauir lo 
suspend its operation untn ihe pio- 
visions ihcrcof should receive the 
a.se-nt of a majority of the stock- 
hol.ursof the bank; deeming It noc 
in ihe power of Congress to make 
any new conditions f'-r the bank 
without its consent,' unless in caie 
of a violation and foriciturc of ill 
charter.

This motion was negatived by a, 
large majority, and

Tne qutstio" was then taken on 
ordering tht bi I lo be engrossed 8c 
Te^d the ll.ird Iim . as alix njcd and 
decided in the atiiriiialive, as fol 
lows:

Y as 9*. 
N .\ « 38

REMOVAL.
./;YA HEKR1KEX,

committee- of the Whole in rtj.-tling 
both rcsolutioiis.

Tne house llicn took up the a 
rnendmciils reported hy iho com 
m;ltce to the bill "lo cnlorcc lliosc 
piovisiolis uf the act to mcorporalc 
he subscribers to the uank oi the 

Uuitcil Siaus, winch rcl»tc to ih< 
ri^ht ot voting lor directors.

Mr. PmdaM moviid to commit the 
hill to the judiciary committee, w -h 
instructions to amend the same hy 
additional seciio s—1st. to prohibit 
usury, and diclare us puiushiiu-ni 
wlu-n lomiuuied by ihe lisnk of tin 
U. Slates, or its branches, or dircc 
tors, or ot&cers, and to presr rihc tb 
method of prosecuting lor that oi 
fence. Sdly to prohibit the eslai 
lishmcnt ot contir.u*nc«, by ihv

Rcnixrtfully infor-i • l''8 I.ndie* n{ 
A nn ijiolis. Mid it» vinnitv thii nlie 
IIIIH romovrd Iruin her ori^iniil »l«nd 
udj»inin;i Ihr uteirr ut N.e»>ri>. l.\»n* 
\. l^lrhnrt, lo Ihp bonne fm mei ly oc- 
ciipirtl by Mr J»< «>b H Slriiinkcr. on« 
• i.in- brlnw Hie «iore ol Mr. Lenis 
Xrth. whrrn sbe linn on hand, find m 
It-mil kerpin". n (.rlrct timnrtinriil of 
I'Uin mid Straw Bonnrln, louclher 
ivith n f)ihbioiiiible a>-i.orlniiMit of Krpus 
Honncts l.'idirs uilllind it lo their 
ixcKvntii^e to give hrr n rail, IK the 
wiktie« il und«r<to..d lhai they c»n b» 
.u-coinlluidntcd wnbitiiy lu»l.lun tliry 
m.iy order, by hrr own inuiiulitclure. 
All ordri'ii from Ij>die» in tbe eimntry 
will l>e thankfully received, >nd duly
attended to. 

March 4.

recyi

3w

Public Sale.
Dv vi'-tuo of KII order I'mrn thn or. 

plaint cuir.4 of Annii A ninilnl eounty, 
will be loid on I hurmluy thn S.Mb il.iy 
of Mnrch in*i il fair, if nu\ U'Ctiist 
f»ir dny lhereatt«r. buudi.y I'M I'v^.-d, 
ut tl.u luto re«idrnco of l«auc

All the 1'ersnnal Eslnlt 
Of (lie mud liiBKe Kiin'norm, i^nniiivliiig 
of u::c ixliii^ borne, one yoke of oxen, 
household »'id kiiclif n furniture, to^o- 
tbnr with a >«l of wherlwri^lil nnd 
joiiict-ii lools, a qnnhlity of b'»«'k \V«1- 
'•ut plunk, a quantity ot pine ditto Cur 

oriun mid wmtli'Tborilii)^. n quni,U- 
ty wlOtik ami Poplnr scnnt'nnj;, a larito 
]imntily of carl wheel felloes diemicd 
«nd tlndrri>iicd. hu'.is, noukrt. &.>:. a 
iinull quantity of r..m »u u- ir. enuclle*, 
xuiip, iec and nmnv ei'.lier tisciiii aiti- 
<• ft» too leiliuii» to iiiciiium 'leirn-. of 

•> 'ile, for nil niiniK over twenty dolUrs 
'ix months credit «ill he :\iwn, bond 
iitn ipjiioved kecmify uill by recjuir. 
't. with inicre»l I'vom U-» day <if •»»»; 
11 »uin» under twenty ctollurs Ilir mult 
i. be (.'Bid hulc lo coniuicin'C at t«n

m<\

I ''

\t.-'.'?t' '1
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HENIiY CHICDS. 
Mwoh*.
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I.I.M

O '|L7HK>94 • • 1
By ttrtoe of a writ of fieri faetn to-

•ued from Frederick county eonrt, and 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale,. On Tue«day the I6lh day of 
March next, on the premise*, all that 
part of a trtcl of Laud on Klk Ridge, 
known by the name of Dor«ey'« Grove, 
containing sixty four acre* more or 
.Jew. whereof f.lifba Qarne* has a life
•state. Seized nnd tnken a* the pro 
nerty of said R'.itha Barnes, and will 
be sold to sal if) a debt due Guntavus, 
and Charle* A. Wnrfleld, adm'r* ol 
Ur. Charle* A Warfield, deceased 
Sv'e to commence at 13 o'clock, lor
Cash.

3 BENJ OA1TIIER, shfT. 
A. A. County. 

Feb. 18.

By virtue of a writ of fieri f»cias. i»
•ucd from Ann« Amndcl county court, 
and to me directed, will be exposed to 
p .blic s»le. on Tuesday the 9th day 
of March next, on the premises, one 

Womnn named Hannah, ore 
Woman tiamed Henny, one Me 

gro°vVomiin named Betty, one 
Girl named Sophia, be.nod nnd 
in tt-e property of Samuel Wnrd, and 
will be sold to K\t\»fy a debt due Za 
chanah M'Ccne*. 'or the useof.lo-eph 
Owens Sile locoinmenceai 11 o'clock

°r ^"/JBEN.!. GAIT HER. shff.
f) A. A. County 

Teb.'lS. ___

Dissolution of Partner 
ship.

The FSrtner.hip of Scott it Price 
was dissolved by mutu il c iiment on the 
I Hth Hint Henry Price i* authorise-] 
to settle Ihe concerns of ihe l:.te lirm. 
and informs 'he eititen* of Annapolis 
and Us vicinity, lh..t he has mo\cd. ^ 
ha. opened a general Frui» Shop and 
ConfeotionarT, in i.'hiiri-li-slreel. oppo 
site Mr. J i" e« llolhnd's Burlier Shop. 
Where lie inlends Uen>'r>Z th<> h'* 1 
Fruit. Coi dials. Spice*, Toys to plen.o 
clnhlien. an.mortment of r, : -.i. er'Cs. 
best Chewint I'obncco. »n<l S(»«nii-h 
Ke^urs of a superior ij'iality lie p:ir 
lie-ilarlv inform* the Lndir* and (ien 
tinmen of this city, -mJ i'» vicinity, 
llul he w.P i.u iply llieir pirties with 
ti.e '.ie«t of Frj:l o-i the most accum 
pioiUtiiK* temifc He thank" them for 
pi.i favours, and solicits * continuance 
O i thc-ame. Orders l'i om the country 
w<ll ! >e promptly alteudcd lo.

Feb 25. X-

NOTICE.
AH per»'in» (I.IMII,; ilaims, againsl 

t'ie esl.i'e ol Isaac IMinmons. late ol 
A iii" \nindel C'liiiily. deceased, nre 
hcre'iy requested to present the same, 
le--a IV uuUi.'nln .ilrd to the subscriber, 
nnd ihu«e indebted to make immediate

HUSKY CHH.DS. Adm'r.

oj

A PROCLAMATION.

MORNING
ANEVT DAILY

TO BB BSTAnUflttCD IN THE CITT 
OF UALTIMOttB.

*.
p*

It U with unfeign« reluctance that the 
turner her begs leave to solicit the attention 
of lfie t>ublic lo a New Daily P&fef, which 
he propo»e« with all po*4iblt expedition to 
e*Ubli»h in Baltimore, to be denominate* 
TUB MORNING CHKONICL.E.

With regard to the political character o 
thii publication, .e »forn« any concealmen 
—it will he deridodly of the Fftdcra.1 ca»l 
ThctfcJeralism, which wasknotvnanct prac- 
tiird in the rtiiy of Washington—tnat fede- 
r«li'm, for ivhich Hamilton wrote fought, 
and for wrliich Montgomery fell—that feda- 
rili^ui, uhic.i, with a Ur^taud comprehen- 
«i\c view, embrace* ».l charsctcrt, so lar us 
they a.igmenttne pro«ptritv «nH the ^ran- 
dtur of their country, and which tnrn^ an 
r»r of the moM ti tnscenHint ilml.un on the 
hltlc, dr^picaUU, mean pemon») ti'ickerinps 
for office -t'.al federalism, which woiilil 
raike, ennoble, ind aggrandize Ihe charac 
ter of our drar inrl helo. etl connliT. anil in 
opposition Uj that delt'Uhie, mii-hiooni fedt 
raliim, whose unlv aim i* to rai»e and lu «g* 
jrandize private Ijiniiir' -that I'ederal'iMn. 
thst exult« in lh< 'per.tarle of our countrv'" 
greatness; th.it ftch^tit* to behold the ^tar 
spangled bannfr ^littc'ing over every «c* t 
our cninmerce Iitvindril liv no oilier re-it ic 
ti im Ilian tlio<e ul thr orran - tli .1 lr Icral 
iirn.lhst cheri-. the 'lone-'t hu*band r pan at 
his plough, the tnerchinl at hi< 
the mecl'inir at iii' anvil lie i- too nil. 
and Ihc £r.i\ r loo near, for Uie .iihucrihcr lo 
lurn an anintUr now . tu Irnd him*rl lo I e 
icnn y mcAnncss ol mdi> idiiil ami .ill -n or 
to mi^t-ike hi* own wrlUie 101 iKc wolf in 
o* his country Tncsc Arc Ihr fctlci*l 
timcntsofthe Kcii.oi. an«l*nrh a 
he ^ovorned l«v uiit'l Ihv hour \>f hi 
(ion He 'crks not individual pationa^e.

to >n
I.Tii;r if he fails in tin', jpprjl lo their co 
t'l.li'nrr. hp n con'ciil to icmain uunotirc*! 
ami fin pollen.

PAl'I, M.I.F.N. 
I,air FMitor of the Knlrl \\ Krpnt>lican

.»;

ef Anne-Arun 
del county will fl|itton the third MOD 
day of March next, for the purpo»e of 
hvring the county leVf far ij» y»' 
IB19

By order, jfa
WM. SCREEN, Cik. 

Feb. ll. *f

The Subscriber,
At the Boot and Shoe Shop on Church 
street, next door above the Post Office., 
hm on hand the following articles of 
ready made work:

Men's long nnd short boots,
Do. fine shoes and pump*,
Women's Morocco shoe.* jt clippers,
Do. Leather, do. do 

Children's shoes and quarter hoot*, 
in a great variety of si*«» Ac kinds 

Men's, women's and children'* co.ir«e
shoes,

And is prepared to make up- any de- 
-cription of boots and khoes to order. 
with neatness and durability, at short 
notice Hm »l«o for sale, New Kng 
land and Baltimore made shoes, Fleecy 
cork soles, 4tc.

f~ jJ. .Vimrnr.
1819. mf n v

s^Sa~~~'~vs£i

rk River and Cave

YSTERS.

Re»prctfully 
\.iiini|).i!ii« 

opened an

nformn the ''itiz'n" of 
vicmitv, that he ha*

oppmte 
j'ore. in dmrch HI

e»rrynp on in 
vith elean Cooki nnd a

tlrrrd.
i 1. I 

u ill hr co :nnc

' Hiu bbmmen«44 nrtmJogthmrtfro** 
« week. To le**fe CrawfbWT* in 0 
town, on MooHWat Wednesday 
"Fridays, *t ^.oxTbek, A' M. calUt 
vis's hotel, in the oily of Waaliibg 
for pnssengori; thenoe to Upper Mari 
boro* to breakfast; tfabtiethro' Queen 
Ann to Annapolis, totrrive «th'Ul 4 »'• 
clock. K M. The r«lflrn ̂ uhN»tiriea«*. 
Williamnon's hotel, ia Annipolis, on 
Tuc«d*ys, Ihursday* fit Saturday* at 5 
o'clock, A M. breakfast at Queen Ann; 
thence to the city of Wathinaton and. 
Georgetown hy i o'clock, R M A.eroM 
mail will go from ftlarlboro' to Magru, 
der'sUvern every Wednesday »fler the. 
srrivul'of the mail fie return lo-Marlboro' 
the anme day. Tr.i /eller* inoliued to 
(**oBg (o the Rngtern Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia, or the utale of l>cla 
wnre, can always be accomniodated by 
the ferry boats lo Broad Creek or Kent 
Nland. where a good lavera \» kept by 
Nathaniel Covin^on. and a stage ready 
tooooveythem to Centreville. inQneen 
Anne's county, where it fall* in with 
the mail line of slages running to and 
from Philadelphia and Ration. Mr 
Cbapline, at Centreville, will convey 
passengers to any destination; he 
keep* in readiness a Hark lor that 
purpose. Or they cnn, by crossing in

The plan of tbi« work! 
ranged a* to 

all

trruN it "hall l>r • n^i
\u'c« c^' 

me r untile
tir. will he *-*i%lfii t>v 
c<) «ith the niana^c incut

ntiic fi om I hr Mo r nine
* «t>ou a.% 4 »nflirlcul num
t r c ol>tainril, A [>apei for

p" M.shnl I v» c? 4 « crU .

\\ 
tne l>v .1
|>e< lanl"

th' u 
i) i <t 
in. il, 
o" ier 
IPII ^' 
e«.e

It ,1 inlrrul 
C It ontrlr otii 
bei (>( tutStc.i 
I lit Count, y .
,U luurtlulUrt per AM'uim. which »\|U ro..- 
lain all Ihr ncu«-in«ttrr of th* ilulf p*|^'.

Kvrry ^ttr iti >n will h« ^ivm to |,u\\«rH 
th« paper to »ubscitbert ^t a tint* tier v*ith 
oni tleUy

• * l.cttfni ad'lrf.MH to thf K«iitnr, 
SO North Freilrnclt ^Urct, will b« *Uc 
to

Baltimore, Sept ."

No

env il has been re-u-enenteil to 
ron«id' r:ible mini >er of res 
p>T i.in inh'ininnis o'. tt-.o 

r'iO'i'1 of ItirU'iill, in Kent 
, w i.i. in |)e -intier List Inrmed 
n|ii'i» 'iilu .1 ».i'-:ely lo. liie pur

iiccording loi-w i.'-_roes and 
'iiie\o^. .i.iil thfl receivers of sto. 

^.iod«; tli.it in e<>ns.'«iii>Miee of their 
linos 'o .'J'TV the l;iw» ul 'hi* Ktale 

u,:h oTcndeTh into olTect hnine 
ol .He nemtiers aid priui'i|iul < tVi •••r» 
ol .csx;ielv ha.C pu»timeil >i'rlons 
iuj irv uv iin'-iiiown niidiii^l.t incei di 
aros, lual a liurn of Heujunm llan 
s,.n .u.'1 a corn-hou>-e of Kiclurd Hrice 
lu • e Viei-'ii burnt down, and a ,«ti\ble he 
hi.ia nj;; lo William Crane sel on lire, 
niiM.lhivt there appears lo be a -.yule. 
.1 ,ne. pUnamon£ the ulmvo described 
• i idei f, to desl roy I)V lire, Ihe houses 
ii ,| iii-')'>erlv of every uieiiiber of Ihe 
i'Hii'\: .'io*v, in orjer llml Ihe |>erp«- 
li , ,, s ul i he above crime, may he 
hi ..i^'.it to punishment, »nd the repc 
tui ni ul m.iiiUr outrugeii prevented. I 
li ITO iiio'i^iil (jroimr to isSun thik my 
pro. i/\m»> inn, .ind ilo by anduilb the 
ad ice .iiidcon»rni of tnr 1'i.ij.iril oiler 
a re*«i'd ul t lue tlunilred Uollur* to 
any piT»on win s'lill ilioc'iver, appro 
lie !•!, ind pr>stteiitn to conviction the 
oli'i'ii li'.rn in e:n:h c i.-e hcrrlli t^pcciued. 
or Fifty DoMars fir each ofieii'ler, if 
more Uiun one.: ,\u>i I u\-.i> olfer a I'ar 
don to any one ol i'i* pernon^ impli- 
ca'.ed in Ibe s-n I o'^Vnce-i, who sliail 
di«e,iver. and brinj; to conviction, th? 
residue ol the |-crnon« conccrntil in the 
pe.rpet.ratiou thei-eol.

Given un.ler my b.ind, and the senl
of ilie state i.l M u-vl.ind, this
twenty ei^'.Ui day \>i .Innuury,

(L s ) eig 'lei'ii hundred and nine.

CHAltl.F.SOOLnSBOROUGH.
By Ills lixctllnni v s e.omim.nd.

N1S1AN H1NKNKY, 
t lerk of the Council.

Onlererj, Thut the above I'rocbinia 
ti iu he published iwice n week for four 
weeks i» bf Miryl-ind li'i/.elie, fede 
ral liiieue^fic FcJoruI Uepubhcan.

Feb. 11.

Can be ncrommudnted 

lie tins slso on band, 
^. a »it]>plv of

Philadelphia
In bottle*, and on draught, and every 
>'her neces^sry c:ilrul.itqd to K'^Y *:' 
'islictiiiii H" hopes hy pemeveViiRf 
and industry to merit a shs.ro of fcub 
lie favour

Ann ipol'n. Sept 2X,

Annc-AruniU'l County,
be|i'.emher I erin, 1818 

On application 'o ths hoo'-arib e Ki 
chard R i^ply. b-rjiure. one of Ihe a» 
soci IT )•! Iges of Anne A runnel rouniy 
court, in the rerrisof the said com' 
bv pe'i'ion in wriiinr. of S.unuel LiU h 
li'ld. of srfid couniy. p r '«vi"i; t'ie liene 
li of ilii> 4Ct .for the relief of sundry 
iiisoUeni dch'ors paned at Nnvfmher 
fee-mo" em'iteen hundred and li.u, und 
of the severs! HiipplrmrnlK thcie.lo, on 
the. leruis menlio'ied in iho <«id net, 11 
scliCtiule of his properly, anil H list ol 
his creditors on oxili u» fur a* he (ould 
uscoriHiii tliem, beinn annexed to his 
piMit'on and the vid Siinuel I,itch 
Iji-'d Irixiiic s'nted in Ins petition thut 
he. w .s \'.t iiclnnl contjurinent, and pray 
ed to be disclnri;ed therefrom, and the 
Kftid RiC'irii.l Kuljrly 'icing s.iti-fie ! by 
coinpe rn te-'iinnny Unit the suid S.i 
inuel l.ituhliehl hud reside 1 in the Slnte 
of MSr > hind the two preceding yearn 
prior to his Mild npplicm ion. It WHB or 
derrdthat the s;iid S'liiitiel i.itcllfield be 
ilischargrd honi IIIB continemcnl; and 
ill* lurlhcr ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundrl count v courl, that the 
s.inl Samuel Lilchfu:ld, (',>v ciiunifig a 
co|i\ 01 thin ofdor to he innerled in one 
ol the public newsjuipirrs j if in led in 
the city of AnnnpoliH. fov ihree wieees 
sive montlis, Itelore the third Monday 
of April next,) give notice lo bin ere. 
ditors to appear before Ihe ».iid counly 
courl, to be held at the city of Annapo 
lis, on Friday the 2Jd dny of April 
next, for the purpose of rtvomniend- 
ing a Irustee lor tlieir benefit, on Ihe 
itiid Hamucl Litchfield then and there 
t.ikiti(j; the oath by the »jid act pre 
scribed, for delivering up his properly, 
and lo shew cause, if any Ihcr have 
why h* ihu said Samuel Litchfield 
should ivot have Ibo benefil of Ihn so 
verul iicU of uns/ftBly for the relief of

Land for Sale.
I will sell the hmd whereon 1 live, 

Mluatejd on Herrin.. Hay. in Anne A 
nindel coui'ly. shout 20 miles from the 
city of Annnpolni. and about .')() miles 
from Oa'tnrH're; il contains between 
nine hundred sod one Ihoufiiind nrr«>s, 
n eonsidei-ed by Judges lo be inferior 
to no Und in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, nnd is acted upon by 
pi lister and capable of ureat improve- 
ment by clover, a grenl proportion of 
IMP Uiid is covered with wood limber &. 
may be ensily curried lo mai Uet, l.uv. 
in^ the advantage of fine landing pine 
e«. brint botinrle<l by ihe wnler. I'er 
sons inclined to purchase it ii presum 
ed, will virw tbe premises, which they 
urn invited to do Ihe terms will he 
accommodating on payment of part of 
the purchase money in hand l*..r 
term* Hpply to Nicholas Biewer. who 
is authorised to conlrnrl for Ibe Inml 

UtORGJ HOtiAUIH. 
July 9

a ferry bcai to hisliouoc, bo 
accommodaled with a singe to Eatf on 
and t.liente lolhe lower counties of Ma 
ryland a>nd Eaxtern Shore of Virginia.

By the month of May next, an ele 
jrnnl steam tioat, of I 15 fe*t in lenglh 
and 26 feel be*m, now building, by Ha, 
najan and Beirham. in Bollimorei, the. 
engine by Reeder, on the most approv 
ed construction, low presnure, will tail 
into this line ol communication, il be 
ing inlended lo run twice a week to and 
from Baltimore »nd Knslon, to loucb 
nt Anntpolia going and returning.

Fare through, fivedollars All bag 
&. parcels al tbe risk of the owne' 

thereof. Fourteen pounds 
of bopcT^e allowed ti> e.acli pT»*enccr. 

It J JONI> &.(.().

N n The nbovr line is calculated to 
foi in i j ini-tion at Cmwford's tavern, 
in Georgetown, wild the We«iern Mail 

from Wheeling and I'ltlahurg. 
nnd the line of stoj(Vs lo the sou 1 ! 1 
wa •(

Jan 3

State ol' Maryland, sc.

of Jaw deemed worthy 
inf totnVUUe and lo 
front thepaflte** period 
present tune." It «l«o oonlain* 
tr6du<^ory view of the vt\a[6 
land title* of Maryland, and 
cnmtUncee under which 
ed from Lord 9 roprinUry, 
whence almont ad our 
derived Yhe work wi 
aoon a» » number pf . 
oient to defray the expebM 
hfcve been procured.

The author lake* Uriti 
give notice, that having, _ 
tired from the Bar, directed ̂  
»ionnl pursuits more portic 
the land titles of Maryland, 
confine hinnwlf to that deptr 
the law, and not intending 
in the llligalioa of the Bar, 
counsel in all matters and e« 
lien concerning the title and 
of land in Maryland. Let ten, i 
paid.) directed '" v"tf- Qrccn i 
post office, 
tended lo 

Feb 4

phan 
will

Public !
virtue of an or<

o< Anne ArimrUI 
on Thursday

at the late reilrj

LANDS FOR SALE.

Jnnf .InmJfl
Feb. 10,ibitt,

On application by petition of Eliza- 
'lelli, I homns and John A. Whittmg 
ton.admini»trator«pendenl*lite of John 
WhiUingion, late of A A County, de 
cetsed. it is ordered that they gi»« ihe 
noiico required by law for creditors to 
exhibit theircluims against the haid de 
ce4»ed, 4>. timt Ihe name be published 
once in CArh week forlbe space of six 
niKcemiive weeks, in the Maryland Oa- 
letlc and Political Intelligences

John Gasmiii'iiy, llct;. Wills, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thst ihe subscribers of Anne Arundel 

r.oUDty, hub obtained from tbo or 
phans court of \iinc-Arundcl county. 
in Maryland, loiters ol ailniininlrritiuii 
pcndenln liic onthcnkUlc ol JoUn Whit 
tinglon, late of A. A County, drcvaacd 
AU j>«r»un». hu\\ii£ ciaiiua againat llu 
auid de<ej»ed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the «atno with tins vouchers 
thereof to the subscribers, al or before 
the li'h d ly of Ap.il nent. Iliey m;iy 
otherwise by law b» excUnlnl from ail 
hi- 1 ic Iii ol the an id cut., to. (»ivi-n undei 
our bands this luthdny ol February,
I HI 9.

Ktiia. H

Te.t, 
Jan 13

S. GREhN.CIk. 
3m.

This is to give notice,
Tlml the subscribers hath obtained 

letters tr,htium'iit« py on the per»oiial 
c*tulc of Kicliurd OsMngn. Ule ot Ann* 
Arutidel county, deceu»«xl, therefore 
ali prrsniiH who huve claims against 
mid estate are requested (o bring them 
in. h gully uuthenliculnd. und those in 
uuy uiAimer indebted to itnid cstutc lo 
nuke iinnicdule payment to eiihcr of 
'he siihec.ribers, or to Itasil Owing* at 
the late residence of the deceased, vrho 
nt aulhoriited to receive the name.

By virtue of a deer! of trust from }{\ 
chard II Harwood, Esq. of Ihe city ol 
Annupolis, the subscribers offer for sale 
the following lands, to wit: A planla 
lion on Elk Hidge, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the attid Htchard H 
Harwood resided, about three miles a- 
bove M'Coy's Tavern,containing about 
41'.; I t acre*. The roads from M'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owens's mills 
lo Baltimore, pass through this laud. 
The bant judges are of opinion thai it 
is capable of being made equal to any 
ol the Elk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling hoi)se, and conveni 
ent out houses a garden, a spring of 
muni excellent waler very near ihe 
house, and an ice houne. They will al 
so noil purls of Hcvarul tracts uf land, 
ihe whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 4)614 acres, being in 
Cbarlen county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For terms apply lo iho subscribers,

I1BNRY H HARW001), 
111CHAR.) IIAKWOOD, of Tlioe
Annapolis, Sept. 3.

The Edilom of the Federal Gazette 
and American of Baltimore, are re 
quested to Insert the atyro Jhvice a 

s, aXagfforward

Fob
J II 
18

liitti'iftnn, ~\ ,1<tin 
f'liit!in£ttin. v Pciii

Ow.

J A M liS O W INGS, 
Fob. 18. 4L

, 
$

,. , r*'

Information Wanted.
In the year 1814, a young man, of

the name ofCAULOHL MALLO
RY.a native of Woodhury, Litchfleld
county, Connecticut, and then remdent
with David Woodward, of lh*t place,
as an apprentice to Ihe Tnnning and
Currying and Hlioernaking business,
left his home, and has nevei \tcttn heard
of by his friends since that period He
is now, if living, 2-1 years otage, about
6 feet high, black eyes, and of u dark
complexion. The object of this nolle*
is to obUin information of his present
situation. Any person, therefore, who
can communicate any thing relative to
the fate of this young wan, will do an
net of humanity which will be. reuiein
hrrrd with lasting gruliludo by his af-
Ihcted parents and reUtimafby addrea-
sing teller* lo Mr. N^a/el Mallorv.
Newton, Fairfleld

JONA8

Sheril

i?0 Tue. 
ext,on 
, tract of 

i the na

Chsrles 
•to comm\n| 

BEf

J virtu* of 
ffroin Anne I 

roe direct 
«»lc, on '1 

arch nt

week fur three weeks.
i heir account* to thin otnce.

PRINTING
f)f every deicriptio*, neatly 

Office,

HARRIS ^
KEFOUI'S,

THE

Publithed and for Sah at
GEOUCiE SUAM'8 «TORE.1
Anatpollf, Dec, 1»% tL

romtWJ

William JVnen, on Rock Cretk,.
All tlie\Per»onal

of said James^Lnegroes excepUdji 
sistiny; of hyr»cW cattle, »he«p, I 
bold and kitche\furniture 
utensils. Inc. Te 
sums over twenty oWlars bond I 
good security will beN^equired, ' 
interest from the day 
that aiim the cash lo b« 
cooiavnc/i al 10 o'ciuck 

_fi~ Henry

Notice is hereby giv
That ihe subscriber hath ob 

from th* or(<h»n» Court pf 
county, in Maryland, letter* of 
nistmlion on "Ihe personal rsti 
Benjamin Leitch, ot Beo Ul* ol 
verl counly, deceased. All pe 
having claims againsl the said 
ed art hereby warned to eiKi 
snme, with the voucher* thereof, 
subscriber, at or before ihe 0th 
Augusl next, tltey may o<herwus 
law he excluded from all benefit 4 
naid estate. Given under my btai 
Olb dsy*§ February, 1819.

<7JNO IRELAND, 
Feb. »r~_________

JOHN KANDAL1.. ^
i! ive just made Inrge additiomtot 

Slock of
Seasonable Goods,

which tltey have now for Hale, it i 
duced prices; consisting of 
ry article m the

Woollen, Lim 
& Cotton Lint

with

Groceries
.of every description.

Hurdicare, 
Cutlery, Jro\ 

*~* Tfiongery,
t China, (fveen't % CottttuM 

est Reasoned Lumber, 
O»is and Bran,
Lnmson's Beaver k Furred Hit*. 
A Urge assortment of Flue and <

Shoe* and Slipper*. 
Herrings, Tar sod Roiln. V«r 
ground it in lump; White L«adg 
with oil. and dry; Clialk, Ax. ***• 

Annapolis, OeU 10.

FOR SALE,
The House*., now occupied bj 1 

Robinson a* a Boarding hou**, ' 
the Farmer* Bank. They wlli >•« 
togetherfor *eparat«, to *uit 
•rs. JMply to ~ 

£/*• WILLIAM BRBWB8
Annapolis. Feb. II,

BLANKS ^
For 8aloa»thi»CMBce.

Declarations on PronaUnory NoU«i 
bttU of exchange »g"i'J^; Dl* 
flrit, second, and third " 
aiisutnpsU generally.

Debt on Boml and Single

J do.



IBWEM

m

AND

Sheriffs
prederick coontj court, and 

will beexposed M pub- 
day the l«h day of 

ext, on the premises, all thai 
tract of Land on Klk Ridge, 
the name of Ddrsey'* Grove. 

sixty four aorea more or 
of Blishm«arnes has a life 

»ed and uken as the pro

I of
1 to slif)   debt du* tillit»vu» 
harleTlA. Warfield. »dm'r». of 

Charles V Warfleld, deceyed 
ItocomnAnce at U o'clock, for 

DEW GA1T11ER, shff. 
A. A. County.

) virtue of a 
ffroin Anne A 

me directed, 
on Tue 

arch next, on 
Woman nsm 
Woman usmed

l of fieri facias, is- 
ndel counly court, 

ill he exposed to 
»y the 9lh day 
ie premises, one 

Hannah, one 
,cnny, one Ne-

om»n named BettV, one Ne^ro 
lined Sophia. SeiVd and taken 
property of Samu* Ward, and 

j »nld to satisfy a ofcbl due Za 
h M'C'ney, for the uw "f Joseph 

Sale to commence at\l o'clock, 
h. !JtNJ.GAITHE\,sLn-.

ft A. A. Count 
18. If _____

ssolulion of Partner 
ship.

Partnership of Scott ct Price 
iitolved by mutual consent on the 

i ,Lt Henry Price is authorised 
 lilkthe concerns of the Ute firm, 
|nfu\i» the citiiens of Annapolis 

i vijLiity, that he has moved, &. 
lpened\ general Fruit Shop and 
VlionaV, in Church-slreel, oppo 

I in\ Holland's Barber Shop. 
he inl^h keeping the besl 

, Cordial»\pices, 'Toys to please 
r«n, an sssoVLinent of Groceries 
Chewing ToVcco, and Spanish 

,rs of s superioVqaality. He par 
rly informs ihV Ladies and Gen 
u of this city, «|d its vicinity 

hi- wiU Hiipply the\ parties with 
 »t of Fruil on IheVnoSt accom 
ting term* He thaYk" them for 
'avours, and solicits a Vmlinuance 
e wtne Orders from l>^ counlry 
ie promptly attended to.

kb. 25. 4V/

' BB Es-VA.f»f.ismv.D IK THE cm 
.- o* BA.T.TIMORB.

It !  with nofeigneH reluctance that the 
sutaer h«r beK^bave U> solicit the attention 
oftrn Vublic to » New D»ily i'artr, which 
he proposes with-all possible eapcdition to 
ejUblUh in Daltimore, to be denom.n.ted 
THE MOKMiNG CHRONICLE.

With retard lo the politic*! character of 
Ihh publication, hescornt any conce*lmcnl
 it will be decidedly of the., federal c«st: 
Thalfnicralism, which was kjiownand prac- 
t'nrj in tUt'(iji of Washington Ihsl ledc- 
r«Ji'm, (or which Hamilton wrote fought, 
sud for which Montgomery fell thai fede 
ralism, which, KiMi a large and comprehen 
sive view, embraces all character*, to far as 
Ihey SMgme.nl IS« prosperity mid ihe Rr»n- 
deurot their country, and wliich turn* an 
rye of the mo»l Iramcendant diodoin on (he 
little, tlnpirahlc, mean, personal hirUenngi 
for office thai federalism, »hkh would 
la't^e. ennoble, and aggrandize the charac 
ter of uar dear and bejot ed countrr, and in 
opunsiliuii lo that detectable, m.i«luoom fedc 
r.lli»m, who>c only aim 11 lo'rirte anil lo »g. 
Rni1tli7.e pri«»te families lhal t'rlcral'nm,. 
th.it rxtiH* in the »pectarlc of our connlry's 
grc-.tnr««; that dchphti to behold the itar 
»pan({1e<i banner glittering o»er every'ea, 
our commrrce bounded by no other re»lric. 
tinn« than tho«e nf the ocean Ihat federal 
i»ni, that cheert ths hone»l hn«bandrnan at 
hil plough, the merchant at hit de*k, and 
Ihe niei hanic st hit anvil Me i> too olH, 
and tl»p grave loo near, for the «uh»rril>ei lo 
turn an apotutc now; to lend himieli lo li\t
  cnnr meanness of indiridnal ambition; or 
to rni'take his own welfare lor the welfare 
o hi< rountrr The^e are Ihe federal ten 
limenla of the Edi-or, and «nrh a* he will 
he governed by until Ihe hour of hi* di**olu 
lion. He seeka not individual patronagr, 
he looks for nupport on hi- co'mlrymtn at 
lai ge   if he fail* in lhi< appeal to their con 
fiticnrr, hr |4 content to lemain unnoticed 
an<! In.   ollen.

PAUL AM.EN.
I.atc E«litor of th« Federal Kevublican 

and llaltimnrr Telegraph

JAMES OWlI 
ob 18.

At t
The Subscriber,
Boot and Shoe Shop ftn Church 

door above the Post Office, 
has on hied the following articles of 
res\dy madV work:

Men's lonV and short boots, 
D«- fine shnts and pumps, 
Women's Mvocco shoes &. slippers, 
Do. Leather,\ do. /do. 

Children's shoeAand quarter boots, 
in a great variety of sites At kinds 

Men's, women's an\children's coarse
shoes,

And is prepared to tnVke up any de 
scription of boots and rooes to order, 
wild neatness and durability, at short 
notice. Has also for saleW New Kng- 
land and Baltimore made shots, Fleecy 
cork soles, itc. J

f\ A. 
Fob 4, 1819. V*

bis is to give notice, I. - , ,-*>,« .-
v v ^ , j I 4'inopolw Ma\i Conch.

i.iiaW _., -, , «.' .1 obuln~F Ha. cornmenoe* running f,ree times 
(ettte toltMdenU^ on the pysonaM , w6eki Tolejl

Aruoov county, decemed, therefore 
all perAe* who have claims against 

are requested to bring them 
in. legalljfeathenticated. and those in 
any imbnemndebted to said estate to 
make immedVte payment to either of 
the subscriber^ or to liasil Omngs al 
tbe Ute re»ld«nfl|B of tbe deceased, who 
is authorised to rlceive the kame.

1

TERMS.

1,1 jK.rcr.'/rm-t/ Charles GoUlstm 
ugk, Esquire, liovernor of .Uti-

J1MU)CL A MARION*.
|liere»s, il ha« Ueen represented lo 

coiiiidcrabA nuinner

THC MosNiNoCHaoNicLEwillbe pub 
lithed daily, at right dollari |>cr aim P'loin 
the |>«trt>naKe al< cady offered, and troni the 
HattrrinK pro*peeU held out. t 11 expected 
Ihe publication will bt commence.! the I rt 
of Octolicr next. Although the tditor in 
Und» it ihall Ix s ntu'tpaafr. <t i> not hi> 
with nor hu uitrrt«l to dure^ird the ma 
line and mercantile deparUnen'^; in thcie 
he will be a*Milcd by peivons wrAl acquaint 
ed with the management ol a commercial 
paper

lli<inUnd-d to iiine from the MoTiinr 
Ch onirle office, susoon a.i s 111 fnr lent num 
ber of Mibaeribrr* are obtained, a paper for 
the Counlry, to be published twrlce a week, 
al four dollar* per annum, which wdfco... 
liin all Ihe newvmaUtr of Ihe daily paper.

F.very attcnlion will )>  ^ivcii lo forward 
the paper lo tubicribers at a dUUuce with 
out delay.

* m * I.eltert adrlre»»ed to the Kditor. No. 
SO .North Frederick »lrccl, will be attended 
lo

lice is heieby given,
l^vy Court of Anne-Arun 

del county**^ meet on the third Mon 
day of March T»»il, for the purpose of 
living the counly^Jevy for the year 
18 IU

By order, j
WartS. GREfiKCIk. 

Feb. 11 r̂

Land for Sale.

»u George 
on Mond, w^n^y. a* d

Friday*, at 3 o'clock. A. M.~pafl»« Da- 
vis|* hotel, in the citj of Washington, 
for pajsengerv; thence to Upper Marl 
boro' to breakfast; thence thro' Queen 
Ann to Annapolis, to arrive about 4 o' 
clock, IMrl. The return route will leave 
W-ilHamnon's liotel, in Annapolis, on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays fc, Saturdays a&5 
o'clock. A M breakfast at Queen Ann: 
thence to the city of Wa.hineton. and 
Georgetown, by 4 o'clock, P. M A cross 
mail will go" from Marlboro' to Magru. 
der's tavern every Wedneiday after the 
arrital of the mail it return to Marlboro' 
the tame day. Travellers inclined to 
cross to the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia, or the sUie of l>la 
ware, can always be accommodated by 
the ferry boats lo Broad Creek or Kent 
Island, wt>«re a good tavern in krpt bv 
Nathaniel Covington, and a st.igr ready 
to convey them to Cent revitle. in Queen 
Anne's county, where it falls in with 
the mail line of stages running to and 
from Philadelphia and Kasloii. Mr 
Ch&pliue, at Cenlreville, will coiuey 
passengers to any dextinalion; he 
keeps in readiness a Hack lor thnl 
purpose. Or tlieycan, by crossing in 
Haddaway s ferry boat to liis hounc, I* 
accommodated with « stage to hnston 
and thence lolhe lower counties of M.I 
Tyland and Kastern Shoie of Virginia 

By the month of May next, an elc 
Ifanl steam uoal, of I 15 IWi in Irngili 
and 26 'eel beam, now nuildmgf \>\ r In 
na^an and (l<<achain. in IUItiino>c tin- 
engine by Reedor, onllicmoot approv 
ed construction, low urcnure, will U!l 
into this line ol communication, il be 
ing intended lo run twice .1 week lo and 
from Baltimore un'l l.atton, lo luuch 
at Annapolis going and returning.

Fare through, tiv«do([.ir« Ail half
gage jc parcels .it the n»k ol'tlie owner
or owner* thereof. Fourteen pounds
of baggage allowed to each passenger

R. J JONES &.U).

LAWJNTE

JOHN NPH
Of JHUgany Cttwty 

vGlVES NOTICE,

Tliat he has r»ady for publication   
work stylod,

'Ejectment Law of Maryland.'
The plan of this work has been so »r 
ranged as to embrace, witlTin a, narrow 
compass all the decisions uf the courts 
of law deemed worthy of notice, rrlat. 
mg to the title end location uf Iniid 
from the earliest period down lo tha 
pre««nl tune.. It also contains an in 
troductory view of thr oripin of the 
land title. «>! Maryland, ni.d the rir- 
cum»tai>ces under which they emanat 
ed from Lord Proprietary, the source 
whence almost nJ! our land tisi«s aie 
ilcnved '1'he work will be piinted as 
s«o» as a number of subscribers suffi 
cient to defray the expense of it shall 
h*ve been procured

'T e auti-.or Ukcs this opportunity to 
give notice, llmt having, since he re 
tired from the Bur. directed his profes 
sional pursuits more par iculsrly to 
the land titles ol Murylmid, he will 
confine lunrelf to lh*t i.e(wirlnienl of 
Ihe law. and not inlenilio^ to eii"Hge 
i;> the hti^ntiun of the U»r. wrl give 
counsel in all niatlei* and controver- 
»iet cuncorniiij; the till.- mid loch' .in 
of Knd in jVKi y ; and* Lx?tLfn« (u..»t 
paid ) directed to YuC^I. Cireen G . es 
\x.i-< office, Allogu JjLcouniy, wul I 
tended in it 

Keb i ^

BalUmort, Sept. 7, IRIS. 3w.

iv a coiiiicra nuinner of res 
Me pt.i»oni. inlubilants of the 
buurhood of Uockhall, in Kent 
.y, who, in December last, formed 
laelves into a sociely lor Ihe pur 
of detecting; &L bringing lo punish 
., according to law. negroes and 

and the receivers of tlo- 
>od>; that iifConaequenco of their 
oni lo carry the laws of ihe slate 

ist such offenders into effect, some 
members and principal officers 
society have sustained serious 
by unknown midnight incendi 
lhal a barn of Uenjumin Han 

nd a corn-houke of Kichard Drier 
been burnt down, and a stable be 
>K to William Crane set on tire, 
hut there appears lo be a syste. 
plan among the above described 
i'r», to destroy by litv. the houses 

>roperty of cver'y member of the 
 y: Now, in order that the per(K»- 

>rs of the above crime, may be 
l to punishment, and the r«pe 
f similar outrages prevented, I 

thought proper lo i»s*i3 this. u\y 
amstion, and do by and with the 
« and con»eni of the Council otfer 

rd of Ono Hundred Dollars to 
perion who shall discover, appre- 

*nd prosecute to conviction Ihe 
id en i,, each cajie herein s^ccihed. 
'I'ty Dollars for each offender, if 

than one: And 1 also offer a far 
:n any one of lire persona uupli- 

In the MI id offencea, «hu shall 
vur, and brir^g u, conviction, the 
ue uf the persons 4oncei nc*l in the 
itrsUun thereof
ven under my hand, and the seal 

of the slate of Maryland, this 
twenty eighth day ol' January, 

) eighteen hundred and nine 
U*n.

HAKLRB GOLDS UOHOUGH,
it Excellency's comumnd.

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

>rd>red. That tU above* Proclarua 
><e published twice a week for four 
'   ID the MuryUnd Oatette, Fad« 

fie t'Mierul UenubUosn.

Annc-Arundcl County,
September Term, 1818. 

On application >o the honourable Ri- 
chard Ridgely. L»quire, one of the a* 
Sociale judges of Anne Arundcl co'inly 
court, in the receiis of the said court, 
by petition in writing of Samuel Lilch- 
field. of said county, praying the bene 
fit of the acl for ihe relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors, pasnod at November 
tension eighteen hundred and fivo, and 
of the several supplement* thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said act, a 
schedule of his property, and a list of 
hi«creditor* on oath, as far as ho could 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi> 
petil'on, and the said Samuel Litch 
field having slated in bin petition that 
he was in actual confinement, and i>niy- 
ud to be discharged therefrom, and the 
said Richard Kidgely being salii>fied by 
comi>elent l«*ltutony thul Ihe mid Sa 
muel Litchlield had resided in the State 
of M'lr^Und Ihe two preceding years 
prior to his »aid application, it was or 
dered that the said Samuel Litchflcld be 
discharged from his tontinoment, and 
ilis4 lurther ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundel counly oourt, thai the 
said Suinuel LitchOeld, (by causing a 
copy of this order to t>e inMrled in one 
ol the public newspapers printed in 
the city of Ann*pulia, fur three i(ucc«:8- 
sive roonlhk, before the third Monday 
of April ncul.) (jive nolice to his cre 
ditors to appear before the said county 
court, lo be held tl the city of Annapo 
lis, on Friday the XJd day of April 
ne.nt, for the purpose of recommend 
ing u trustee for their benefit, on the 
said Samuel LlU'.huolJ then and there 
taking the oath by the taid act pre 
scribed, fur deliveiing up his pro|K-vty, 
and to shew cuusr, if any lh«y have 
why ho the said Samuel Litch'ield 
should not have l)ie benefit of the se 
vcral acts of assembly for the relief of 
insolvent debloi

Test. sdFtt. S. OREhN.CIk. 
Jan. 13. Jftw 3 in.

I will sell the land whereon I live, 
situated on Herring Bay. in Anne A 
rtindel counly, about 2O miles from the 
city of Annapolis, and about 50 miles 
from Baltimore; it contains between 
nine hundred and one thousand acres, 
is considered by judge* lo be Inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and is acted upon by 
plaister and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the land is covered with wood timber &. 
may be easily carried lo market, hav. 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
es, being bounded by the water. Per 
sons inclined to purchase it is presum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
are invited to do. The terms will be 
accommodating on payment of part of 
the purchase money in hand. For 
terms apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 
Is authorised t£ contract for the land 

OHGE HOGARTH. 
July 9

N. B. The above line \» calculated lo 
form a junction at Crawford's tavern, 
in Georgetown, with the Western Mail 
Stages from Wheeling and Pitlsburic. 
and ihe hue of stages to the south 
ward.

Jan.Q I.

Aotice is here by given,
That tho subscriber hah <>>>I.TI d 

from llic orphan* co-.rt f Calvert 
county, in Minyland. n-fers of ndmi-

l e«lnlo .>t' 
lito of Cal- 
All peisons 
sa<<! deceas

or
Mi

iiior^tinn en the. i^r'V. 
Benji'nm l^eitcli uf Ben 
vcrt cooniy, deceased. 
having flai'ns Hgnitmt thr

to ihe

•Kind

.J- ; 
'..^^

LANDS FOK SALE.

By virlue of a deed of trust from Hi- 
chard I! Harwood, E»q of the city of 
Annapolis, the subscribers offer for sale 
tho following lands, to wiU A planta 
tion on Elk Kidge, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the said Richard H 
Haryrood resided, about three miles a- 
bove M'Coy's Tavern.containing about 
412 I 2 acres. The roads from M'Coy's 
up.Ihe country, and from Owens's mills
10 Baltimore, pass through this land. 
'The best judfoa are of opinion that it 
is capable a\ being made equal lo any 
of the lilk Ridge lands There are on
11 a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out, houses, a garden, a spring of 
moal excellent water very near lhz> 
house, and an ice house. They wills!' 
so sell parts of several tracts of land, 
the whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 41614 acres, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For terms apply to the subscribers,

HKNHY H'HARWOOD,
RICHARD tiAUWOOlVof Thus 
Annapolis, Sept. 3. J^f 
'The Editors of the Federal Gate tie 

and American of Baltimore, are re 
quested to insert the above twice a 
week fur three weeks, and forward 
lirir ftccnunln U> this office

State ot Marynind, sc.
Anne .Irundel Couiifi/, Orphans court.

Feb. 10, It)19,
On application by petition of Eliza 

beth, Thomtt and John A. Whiting- 
ton.administralorspendcnlelite of John 
Wellington, late of A. A County,, de 
ceased, it is ordered Ihat they give the 
notice required by Uw for creditors to 
exhibit theirclaimsagainsl tho said dc 
ceased, 4>. that the same be published 
once in each week for the space of mx 
successive weeks, in Ihe Maryland Ga 
zelle and Political Intelligencer.

JO/IH UtLSlUIVUy, lUg. H'llli,

for A. A. Counly.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai thesubscrilHirs of A nne-Arundel 

counly, tuiih obtained from tho or 
phttns court of Anno-Aruiulol county, 
in Maryland, loiter* of udininiitlralion 
pendente lite onlhcealale of John VVlut 
tin^ton, late of A. A County, drceaned 
All persons having claims aguinsl the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit ihe same, with Ihe vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, al or ho fore 
ihe 1Mb duy of April next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ot ihe said estate. Given under 
our hands this luth day of February,
Ibltf.

T/iouuu n'luttingWf\ t'endtntt 
Jno. A H'tiittittgLu£-j Lite,
Feb IB.______________^.-_

Information Wanted.

ed, are lierohy warned to exhibit tho 
hjtmc, with tlie Noucl.ers thereof, totho
-ui'icn'ier, al or before the 9th day of 
August next, they tn»y otherwife by 
Uw be excluded from all I'enefii iflho
  aid es'ale (Jiven undr.r my hand thia 
9th day^| I''.-^ru»rv, 1819

^TJNO 1KELANU, adm'r. 
Fetv 35 _______ _ _________ o«».

JOHN HANDALL, $ S0\",
Have ju»l made lar^e aduilious to tiioir 

Stock of

Seasonable Goods,
which they have now for Sule. at re- 
iluccd prices, consis'iiig of ulniutl eve 
ry article in llio

Woollen, Linen, 
Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware, 
Cutlery, Iron-

&  China, Queen'* vy Coinnwn Ware.
Best beuHoned Lumber,
O.its and Bran.
ljamson'» Beaver (L Furred Hats.
A large assortment ot Fine and Cuarse

S|HI«B and Slippers
Herrings, Tar und Koiin. Verdigris, 
ground \- in lump; While Lead ground 
wilb oil, and dry; Chalk, 6tc. 6ux 

Annapolis, Oct. 15 tf.

PRINTING
Of cvtry description, neatly 

- o( fAi

All pcr*mis having claims against 
the estate of^isaau Himmons, late of 
Anue-Arundel county, deceased, are 
lierehy requested to (hawent the same, 
legally authenticated lo n»e subscriber, 
and those indebted to uiakoTraiimediate 
payment. jj»

HEKlY CHILD8, Adro
Feb.

UA.UIU8 ^M'HENRY'8 

REPORTS,
THE FOOBTH VOLUME,

Junt Publitked and for Sale at
. GEOlUiK SJJA>V»S Sl'QRE. 

AonapoHi, Dec, \9, tf.

In the year IB 14, a young man, of 
the name of CAULOft L MA1.I.O 
RY, a native of Woodbury, Luchticld 
county, Connecticyt, and then romdenl 
with David Woodward, of thul place, 
as an apprentice to the Tanning and 
Currying and Shoemaking bu.inei,., 
left his home, and has nevei buen heard 
of by bin friends since Unit period He 
is now, il living, ¥t years ot u^e. about 
6 feet high, black eyus. und of a dark 
complexion. Tbe object of tins notice 
u to obtain iufuruiati n of Ins prvneni 
situation. Any person, therefore, win. 
can communicate any thing relative in 
the fate of thi» young inan, will do an 
set of hunnnity which will be reuien, 
bered with lasting gratitude by his al 
dieted parent>> and relatives, by addren 
siii); letters lo Mr. Nathaniel Matlory 
N'i»wton. Fairtield county, (^o

FU RTsA LE;
The Houses, now occupied .by Mm 

RobinHou as a Hoarding houite, 
the Farmers Bank. They will be sold 
together, or separate, to suit purchas 
er.. Apply to

WILLIAM BRKWBR.
Anotpolig, Feb. 11.

f
air day thereifler, Sunday ,
I t'ie I»le residence of Uuac Siminnns

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or- 

iliaiis court of Anno Aiundrl county, 
will he Hold on I hura.luv the 23th liny 

March inst. if fuir, if iu II, e lint 
y therei 
I»le resid 

n Friciid«hii),
<  I'cmnnal Ks>tutc

)l the xiud l»auc. Sinimonit connini ij)rr
f one iidiim hor»i' one voVc of o\rn,
luiuuhuld and kitchen lurnilurc. t. .^e-
>er with a set ol w heel\» i j;l I n.J
'it.iTu tools, a tj.umtnv <.t' h iclc. \V: l-
ul pl'tnk. a ifui.iilily ol |ni;r >;< t,. lor
louring and w ciitl.iM bcrdinj; a i) n,,ii-
y ulOiik anil Poplar .-on'tln j;, u Im^o
(uantity of cart wheel lcli,,.'» d.c/>»cd
ind uudreH.cil. huhi.. rpoi-tn. &,  a
Miiall quantity of r<.m »ur>ar ctindlrs,
 oap, &.c. hi.vi innnv olt.er useful jiii-

c» too lediou- to mention Terms of
ale, fofull kiiniH n\cr ui'uls dollars

nix uionlli* credit will he nivcn. bond
with approved security "ill! he ifc|tnr-
' d, with mtf.rvst from tl.e Ja,v ol ». lu,
ill sums under iwmity dollar* th«j I-HS)I
'a be i/aid. hulo to couio>ence at tea
o'clock

HENRY CHIL.DS, Ad»V. 
March *.

I'M'

mmi<   ? / -» i

i^l wwIW); 1. 
1$$.!lto. :K1
Ki'»J    '.?'



Sheriffs Sales. s
By *trtae of a writ of fieri fsoita U-

 ued from Frederick county eonrt, and 
to m« directed, will be exposed to pub- 
lie sale, On Tuesday the 16th day of 
March next, on the premise*, all that 
part of a tr ict of Land on Elk Ridge, 
known by the name of Uoraey's Grove, 
containing sixty four acre* more or 
less, whereof Klifhn Barnes has a life
 state. Seized und tnken a* the pro 
pcrly of said F,'.i»h,a Unmet, and will 
be sold to satif> a debt due Gustavus 
and Charles A. W HI field, adin'rs ol 
Dr. Cliarle* A Warfield, deceased 
S^'o to commence al 13 o'clock, for 
Cash.

BENJ OAITIIER, sbff.
A. A. County. 

Feb. 18.

By virtue of a writ of fieri f»e,ias. is
 ued from Ann« Arundel county court,
  ndto uie directed, will be exposed to 
Y -blic silo, on Tuesday the 9th day 
of March next, on the promise*, one 
N«gro Wonixn named Hannah, oi>« 
Negro Woman named Henny, one Ne. 
fro Woman named Betty, one Negro 
Girl named Sophia, bcizod nnd takeft 
»* ti.e propenv of Samuel Whrd, and 
will be sold to *iin>fy a debt due Z» 
chunah .M'Ccnev, .or the u*e ol'.lo.eph 
Given* Sile to commence at 11 o'clock

IiE.N.I GAITHF.R, shff. 
A. A. County

.
MORKtNG CHRONtCLE,

J NEfT DAILY PAPER*
TO BB ESTAtliaHHED II* THE OITT 

OF I1ALT1MORE.

Dissolution of Partner 
ship.

The Partnership of Scott &. Price 
r-n* dissolved by miitiJ »l c ni«ent on the 
H-th inst Henry Price in autl.orned 
to Kettle the concern* of Ihe h.te tirin. 
and informs 'he riliten* of AnnapoliH 
and it* vicinity, lh.it he ha* moM-d. ,V 
h»» opened a i?rner»l Fruit Shop Knd 
Confec.Uonnry, MI Chnrch-sl reel, oppo 
site Mr. J in r« llolhud'* BtirberShop. 
where he intend* keeping the he-it 
Fruit. Coid»al». Spices, Toys to plen«r 
clnltlicn. an .i»*ortmenl of (* o er>e«. 
best Chewing I'ohii-.-o, and Spini.1) 
Ke^arit of « niiprrioripial.ly He pur 
tie ilurly inform* the LaMie* and (ir.n 
tleui'Mi of thi* city, .Hid lt« vicinity. 
thai he w.l> su iply their pirtien with 
t;,e lie.t of Fr-jil o-i the most nccum 
pioiUting lermh He thank* thnin for 
pl.t f.ivoiirs. and »obril« .1 continuance 
O t tbfl-anvv Orders fi om the country 
wdl he promptly uUeudcd to.

,/) H. P. 
Feb. 35.

It ii with unfeigne rolneUnce that the 
ititntr her begi leave to solicit U)» attention 
of the l*ublic to » New Daily Paper, which 
he propo»e< ivitri all |>o»sible expedition (o 
ettabliih in Baltimore, to be denominated 
T)IB MORNING CHRONICLE.

With regard to the political character of 
lhi« piihlicaiiun, .e»forn» any concealment
 it will he decidedly of the Federal cant: 
Thct federalism, which w« known and prac- 
tiird in the rUy of Wanhin^txin  that fede- 
r*li'm, for \vhich Hamilton wrote fought, 
»nH for wl.ieh Montgomery fell that fede 
ralism, ivlije.i, with a Urp,*aud cumprehen- 
«ivc view, embrace* a.I character*, 10 l«ir  » 
tliey 3 i jrnrnt tnr prosperity »nrl fie gran 
deur of llicir coooti y, «nd which lnrn^ »n 
rve of the mo^t ti An^cenHint iliid.iin on the 
hUlc, dr^piraMe, mc^n prKonal bickerings 
for office -t al frilci alisrh, which would 
raifce, ennoble, and aigrindiie IHe chir»c- 
t«r of our dear and belo- ed country, and in 
opposition to ttiat detc^tablp, nin *hioom feitfc 
riliini. whose only aim i* to nix and lu ag- 
j;r»ndiz« private famine* -that ifdeialiMn. 
that exulL-* in the spectacle of our comitrv''- 
gresliie.'^; that Acbgrit* to behold Ihr ^t^r 
spindled banner ulittc'in); over everv 'c*. 
our coiTvmerce So'ni'lrd by no other rc-*t ic 
ti >m than llio<e i.l the omn -th it Iclcril 
i»m, thai chcn^ tbc'.one-l hn-band'nan it 
bin ploii-^h. the merchant at hi* dc'.k, and 
tbe merl'anir at iii» invil He !   too nil, 
and ;hc »^r.ii r too near, for IKr  ubfcribc. to 
tMrn an ano^t.itr now . to lend hini'rl io t r
*c>irv v mea:mr«* ol indtvidiMl a.i't.iti .n or 
lo mistake hi* owo wrIUie loi ll.c wrlfm 
o ( bii country Tne^c arc thr Tcilci.il sc;» 
timcnO of Ihr K.di.ot . and «urh a^ be will 
lie  o> orned by in,1.1 thi' hour of hi- dl»-o|ii 
lion He >rrk* nut inJividiul pationa^e. 
be lo-)k* for Mtppoit on hi* co tntryrncn a' 
I.TI i;r if he f.iils in I In*, jppral to their ron 
li.li'iice. br i* content lo ii-rnain tinnulircil 
and fin gotten.

PAl'l, AI.I.F.N.
I.Jtc F.ditor of the r'rderil llrptihlican 

mid lti!ti'n.irr Telc^ranh.

Thtt the Uiwj .Conn of r\nne A,run 
del county will rt»eton the third Mon 
d*y of March next, for the porpoae of 
lading th* county leVy for t|» jre»r 
1819

By order,
W\l. (VRBEN, Clk, 

Feb. II.

The Subscriber,
At the Boot and Shoe Shop on Church 
ittreet, next door above the Post Office, 
has on hand the following articles of 
ready made work:

Men's long and short boots,
Do. fine shoes and pump*.
Women's Morocco shoe.* Ac, slippers,
Do. Leather, do. do 

Children's shoe* and quarter boot*, 
in a great variety of *ite» Ac kind* 

Men'*, women's and children'* course
nhoes.

And is prepared to make up nny de- 
-cription of boots and khocs to order, 
with neatnetH and durability, at nhort 
notice Ha» »l«o for sale. New fcng 
Und and Baltimore made shoe*, Fleecy 
cork soles, 4tc.

f~ J). .Viinrnr.
Feb. 4. 1819. *7 fS v

'fork River and C'ftve

Y8TERS.

Dnlcy,
Respectfully

il i*, 
opened an

jnform« the 'Citizen* of 
vicinity, thai lie ha*

NOTICE.
AHperK.n* h.iMii,; i laims against 

t^ir esV.i'e utjlxaac >imm<ins. late ol 
A .11" \rundel e.ninlv. deceased, are. 
here >y requeued to present the same, 
1<- a iy aUlh-'iitu .ilrd to the sub»cribe.r. 
and ihu-e indebted to make immediate

y mm'
HENRY CHH.DS, Adm'r.

.,  i, ^.^ijnu'fi fVyk'i riKjr t>J ,'iln-

A PKOCI.AMA'i'ION.
\\ li 

rne hv

th

en*

I"

, w

it IIMS liecn rejireaenled to 
n-id<'i"ibl« mini >er of rw« 
 r i.in inliHlii'ani* o: ll-.n 
o.vl of It irU'Lill, in K«-nt 
...in Me "'niier lm< turtred 
'iitu .1 »..'-:rl y Iu. tiie pur 

ti i.i of ilcifoi ing V b u.k nc to p uimh 
in. -it, iiccnriliii^ 'i> i->v ii''.r«ic« i\ml

leu ^..od«; th.il in ri.ii».'f|u.-iH-e of their 
e\e 11 on* io .'J' ry the l.iw* "t i In- utate 
ttuih'ii -n h o:Vendei> into elTvct  ..ime 
ol .lie iieinlier* Mid principal i tli   ! « 
ol ' .c*MJ.eU lu.C fUnt lined f..'i-ion* 
lnjiry uy unViiuwn midm^t.l inoei di 
ar . », tiial a I urn of lienjimui IUn- 
h..n aiid n corn-hoiiKC uf Kichard Itricn 
Iu   e 'jecti huriit down, and n *lnb|e he 
lo.i^ <iv, lo William Crsne net on lire, 
Hi,. I, lh ul there appears lobe a sy»te. 
.' . |.<: pUn nmoii^; ihe u!,,.vo dtfscnbrd 

i-.idrm, todeairov by tire, the holmes 
11 il p'-'i;>erlv ol every member uf the 
io, n-i\: ."io»v, in order tiuit the perpe- 
li . ,. » uf the above criine. may he 
hi .o^:.l to punishmrnt, and the repc 
tiii .n ul M.uiUr uutrugen preventetl. 1
b exe iho'ijiUl proiwir lo i»»«« thi» my 
pro. UHI.I' inn, .ind do by and with the 
 d ice .mil i ou-eni ol tnc v'O'I-H il otVer 
a re A-«rd ul One Huod<ed Uolluri to 
any pmon w-io h'i ul ilivivnr. appro 
he ! !, i»d pri^tfciite to conviction the 
otV' 1 '. IIM'* in each c t.'C herein rpcciUed. 
or Fifty DiiUarn f..r each offender, if 
more inun one: Ami I nUo olfer a Par 
don loan) one ol i i- pcroonn irnpll- 
ca'.ed in the *'U 1 i>''Vnce«, wl»i nhail 
di/-c..vor and bnnj; lo conviction, the 
rc»id 10 ol tho |>r.r->i)ii>! conceiiitd m Ihc 
pt-rpelratioii thereol'

Given iin.h'r my h.nid, .uid the eenl
of the ?i»le i.l M iryl.md, Ihi*
twenty ei^'.li. day ol .liumary,

(L 8 ) ei£ ilecn hundred and nine
lei 1 n.

CHAKI.KH (lOIJ)SDOROUGli.
By IH> li*eciloi.i-v'» r.omiiiiind,

NIKIAN PIMKNtY, 
I lerk ul the Council.

Ordered, Th'it the Hl-ovc Procliima 
ti >» liti published uvice u week for four 
weekx in he Mirylind (i'r/.eite, I-'ede- 
ral li.izetie, it, i^cdorul Uepubhcnti.

Feo. H. » *- 6W.

TA7/.W.S.
Tnr. MIUKISO CMao.sici.r. will hr pud 

h^lieil d.tilv. 41 n^tit il.illtr^ prr aim F.oin 
thp pat'unacr >l e.nlv ollrrrrl. AIM] I om lli' 1 
fla:triiry| pn.-|>erl^ l.rlil 01 1. t i, r.\pe>-u-.J 
the pnhlicu'ii.ii \\ill hr co ;IIHCIHT tlie  -t 
i>i Ortoin tirxl Altho'i^h Hie tl'ito' in 
IrniN if -.fiall l.r   nru-i;iii f ,r r . I I- not M- 
»»l^li IMM hi* ui'r'r* lo d'^.r MiH tile n j 
line joil me i-*.itile ilrjuitmi nr^. in ihr-e 
hr. will he jc*i>.lr<] bi- pc.M.ns » c!l Avipi^iot 
ed «illl the niann^rmcut .)f A com.-ncici.il 
paprr

It i^ intrnil il L' M«ue f.otn Ihr Mo^ninc 
C h onirle oliire, *^ toon »A 4 *ulnr tcut num 
bei ul iiiHic. ilit-i * « r c olttimcd, A papci for 
t Se (!ount, y, to hr piililished t« ce A vv crU . 
\t lour iJ.jlUr* per annum, \vhirh »*ill ro..- 
tain all ttir nc\*^ matter <if the daily pajvei.

the paper to subscriber* ^t a thence \>ith 
out dcUy

 ,  l.ttter* jcidrfj^erl lo Ihe K'l.tor. No 
SO North Krejenrk slieel, «ill be j'.lcnilcd 
to

Baltimore, Sept ,', 181*. 3w.

Atuic-.VruntU-l County,
bep'.emher I erin, IS 18 

On application io the lion»nrib e Ki 
chard R il»ely. t,.qnire. one of the a- 
»oci lie J-i \f_rt of Anne A i-iitv'el roimly 
rouri, in the rrrfiBof the «:nd com' 
hy petition in wrjiini-. of S-inuiel Liti h 
li'ld. of »rtid i-onn'v. p ri>V'in^ t'.e hene 
(i of i he act .for the relief of mmdry 
ihiolxeni dch'or* panned at ^o\ern()pr 
se-.»in" eighteen hundred nnil ti.u, und 
of the *ever»l Biipplemenl^ ti.eieto, on 
the term* mentioned tn tiie »«id net, a 
seliCilule. uf his propert y. and » li»i ol 
In* i-red.lor* on 01'h u» In t a* he i ould 
micpr'.hiii t'.iein, bem^ nnnexed lo hi* 
p.-lit'on and the I-MI) S^iniiel Litrh 
tie'd h n HH; Hinted in his petition tbut 
he w .* n uclonl conlinrment, and pray 
ed lo he diM'.hir^ed therefrnin, and the 
naid llichniil Kidjilv heing H.iti-lie'. by 
roinpf en Ic-'iinonv that the Raid Si 
marl l.itchli<-ld hud ie»idc I in the Slnte 
of Mlr>hind the two preceding vearn 
prior to hi.* Mild np|>licot ion. it witu or 
ilcrrdthat Ihe »;iid S-uiiurl i.itchfieldbe 
diKchar^ed lioni Inn continenicnt; and 
it in further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundel county cnurl, that the 
8.1 nl Suinuel Lilchfii:ld, (!.v ('ausin^ a 
cop\ ol thin urdur lo be iiit,vrted in one 
ol the puhlic ncw*|ia|MTn printed in 
the city of Ann>n'oli», fo»' three H'lcee*- 
sive month*, Itelure the third Monday 
of April next,) give notice lo bin err 
ditum lo appear before the *»id County 
court, to be held ut Ihe city of Annapo 
lis, on Friday the 2JJ duy of April 
next, lor Ihe purpose of rix-omniend- 
ing e tru»te« lor Iheir hem-lit, on the 
suid Baniuel l.Hchfichl then and there 
t.iking tlie oulh by the 6jid act pre- 
kcribed, for delivctiiif; up his property, 
nnd to ih«w cause, if any the>y have 
why h* the. snid Suinuel LitchOeld 
should not have tbobenenl of thn so 
yerul ucU of asseijply fur the relief of

Neirly oppoiite 
S'ore. in Cnurvh B'r 
ii»nd^ carryinp on in 
 vith clean Cooks and

Private
Ciui be nccommodnted

lie h.i* il*o on hand, 
keeping, a su|iplv of

Philadelphia
1

HMcommenced ._...... . ..
« week. To le»;«s Gt»wfo»d'« in (Jeor^B 
town, on MotajsY't >Vednesd*ys an 
Fridays, at ^.o"M6ck, A. M. CftlUt D» 
via'* hotel, in the oily of Wa«lifbgu, 
for passenger*; them* lo Uppef Mar 
b'oro^ to breakfaat; tWioethro' Queen 
Ann to Annapolis, ti^arrive abi'Ut 4 c 
clock. KM. The return route«vtirjeav* 
WilliftnHOn'* hotel, in Annapolis, on 
Tucfday*, rhnrsdaysSt. Saturday* at 
o'clock, A M. breakfast at Qneen ADD 
thence to the city of Washington an< 
Georgetown by i o'clock, V. H A croM 
mail will go from ilarlboro' to Magruu 
der's tavern every VVednesday after the 
arri val'of ihe mail k return tcrMarlboro' 
the anme day. Traveller* inclined to 
e>nKg to the Rn»tem Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia, or tho state of Dclv 
ware, can alwayn be accommodated by 
the ferry boats to Broad Creek or Kent 
I«land. where a good tavern is kept by 
Nathaniel Covinjtlon, and a stage ready 
to ooovey them to Centreville. in Qneen 
Anne's county, where it fall* in with 
the mail line of stages) running to and 
from Philadelphia and F.aslon. Mr 
Chaplinr, at Gentrevjlle, will convey 
pa»»e.n(5*rs to any definition; he 
keeps in readiness a Hack for thai 
purpo*o. Or ihcycnn, by crossing in 
Huddaway s ferry boat lo his house, bo 
accommodated with a stage to F.as'on 
and lliem-e lotbe lower coOoties of Ma 
ryland and Eastern Shore of Virginia.

By the month of May next, an He 
S(i<nl menrn noat, of 115 feet in length 
and 26 feel beam, now building by r la 
nagan and lle.iebam. in Rallimorp, the 
engine by Recder, otithemont npprov- 
ed c.onslruotion, low pre»sure, will tail 
into ibis line ol communication, it be 
ing intended to run twice a week to and 
from bullimore nnd Knston, to touch 
nt Anntpohs going and returning.

Fare, through, five,dollars All bag
gape At puree's Hi Ihe ri«k of the owne-
or owner* thereof. Fourteen ^>otmd*
ot boggi^e allowed to each pi»«en^cr.

IL J JON)> A.CO.

N n The above line i§ cilculated to 
fo> m * j inrtion nt Cn\wford'» lavern. 
in Cti-or^elown. with the Western Mail 
H'uye- from Wheeling and I'lilahnru, 
nnd the line of sto/ei to the tou'h- 
wa -d fl

Jan 21. fj

for pofcjj

In b 
>'he

ttles and on draught, and every
necessary cs»lcul.«tcd t 

 »c'ion H« hope* hy per*eye(Vtn' 
1 induKtry to merit a share of 
favour 
\nnip.dU. Sept 2i, 1818.,

The plata < 
rtoged ap to<
 eontpaM all the decisions i 
of )aw deemed worthy of 
ing to th* title add lo... 
front the^arliest period 
present tune. Italaooo 
trodaetory vtew of the 
land title* of; Maryland, __ 
cnmitancee under Whiah-Uiwtf 
ed from Lord Proprietary, "$L»J 
wheocealn>o«t all otir * " 
derived The work 
toon ft* a number of 
oient to defray 
hftve been procure)!.

The author takes Ufhi 
give notice, that having, 
tired from the Bar, directed FA 
sional pursuits more pa tiled 
the land titles of Maryland, 
confine him«elf to that dep 
the law. and not Intending u>< 
in the litigation of the Bar, 
counsel in ell matters and co 
sie* concerning the title and ' 
of land in Maryland. Letters, \ 
paid.) directed lo YniftlvGrecn I 
post office, Ailegary^pounty, will| 
tended lo

Feh 4

Land for Sale.

I will *ell the 1-ind whereon I live, 
situated on Herrm.. Hay. in Anne. A 
riindel eoui.ty. about 20 miles from I he 
city o( A iHmpo'i*. und about M) mile* 
In.m Oa'iiim.re; it rontain* between, 
nine. hundred and one thousand ncre*. 
11 considered by Judge* to he inferior 
to no Nnd in the comity lor the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and is acted up<.n bv 
pi ii*ier and capable of great improve 
ment bv clover, a great proportion of 
the Und i* rovered with wo<«l timber i. 
moy be ensily carried to maikrl, hav. 
in.; the advantage of fine landing pine 
c«. bring bounded by the water. Per 
(on* inclined to purchase it ig preauin- 
ed, will view the premises, which tbvy 
arn invited to do The tnrms will he 
iircommodating on payment of part of 
the purchase money in hnnd l"'>r 
terms apply to Nichola* Biewer. \vho 
i* authorised to contract for the Inml 

OtORGji HOCJAU1 H. 
July 9

LANDS FOU SALE.

State ot Maryland, sc.
June .'JruiK/r/ C>tuntij, Orpliattf court, 

Feb. 10. 16 IW,
On application by petition of Eliza- 

'letti, I homo* and John A. Whining 
I on. admmi»tratori pendent? lite of John 
Whutingiou, late of A A County, de 
ceased, it is ordered that they gin the 
notice required _by law for creditors to 
exhibit theircluitnt againd the »aid de 
ce4»ed, &. tljiit tl>e «auie be publiihed 
once in ex-li week fortbe ipace of six 
*Ufce«Mve week*, in the Maryland Ga- 
xello and Politfcal Inlellij;rnccr

JoAu (»a.t.uiv«y, Hciy. Wills, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the nubacribei « of A nne Arundel 

county, liath olxainad from lha or 
phun* court of \iuicArundel county. 
in Maryland, lotU'.ri ol atlininmlrtitiuii 
pendenle. litc onthcwt-Uto ul JoUn Whit 
tin^tun. laletjf A. A (^u<inlv', dccotiDcd 
All pertonis hu\ inj; clam.5 n^ninst tin 
auiil deteancd, are hereby wnrncd to 
exhibit the. »»mo with t!n> vnuchci* 
tl.rreof to the mb.HTibcrt, al or before 
the I3'h d iy ot Ap.il next. H.ey M,;I » 
oihcrivi*ehy law bo exclnilnl frum uii 
hriiclil ot the toid e»i't«! (iivfn nndei 
our hatiU* Ibia loili lUy ul l-'ebruiir;.
IMW.

pun
will be

Te»t. 
Jan. 13

or*^ 
yfl>\. S. GGREhN.CIk. 

3m.

This is to give notice,
I'lnit the Hubiicrihers hath obtained 

lolteri1 iiihtiinientHry on the p«muiial 
ettute of Uiuhurd O\» ingn. lute ot Anne 
Arui.del county, i|et-cu«e>d, therefore 
ali pernniiH who huve clauna against 
mill entate are requebtod to bring them 
in. Irgitlly uutbcnticalnd. und those in 
nny tiiiinner indebted Iu snid cutuie to 
make immediate payment to oil her of 
the suliKci-ilierit, or lo UHHI| Owin^i at 
the lain reoideuce of the div,eu»ed, who 
m auUior'med to receive the name.

8AMTKLOWINUS,
JAMliSOVYLNGS, 

Fob. IS. -^L

By virtue of a deed of trnat from Hi 
churd II Harwood, Esq. of the city ol 
AnnupolU, the nubitci ibem offer lor hale 
the follouinj; land*, to wit; A p Inn la 
liun on Elk Kidge, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the «nid Hichard H 
Harwood reaided, about three milet a- 
bove M'Coy'a Tavern,containing about 
41iJ I !i acre*. The roadifroru M'Coy'i 
up the country, and from Owen»'nmilli 
to Baltimore, pa«i throoch this land. 
The bout judges are of opinion that it 
ii capable of being made equal lo any 
of the Elk Ridge land* There are on 
it a good dwelling hoOte, and conveni 
ent out housei a garden, a upruig of 

excellent water very near the 
. and an ice bonne, -they will al- 

*o noil parts of hcveral tracts of land, 
I he whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 41614 ucrea, bting in 
Churleii county, uiljominp Beau Town. 
For terint apply lo tho *ub»criber», 

HKNUY H HARWOOD, 
ItlCHAKU IIAKWOOD.of Thoa 

Annapolia, Sept. 3.

The Bdilorn of the Federal Cuzette 
and American uf Baltimore, are re 
quoted to in»ert the abjntn Jwice a 
week for three week*, yfd yorward 
i heir account* to thin office!"*

PRINTING
every description, neatly 

Qffiot.

* * * 9 *^^W •*

.ii/i/i r.t.

Fub 18.
Utc,

Ow.

*$m>
'«*.*•':•''& 
ft*

fOlA $

l?M*T *D
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|OftOB-H

.Tlk*" 1

Shci
IrUtf*' 
on* P"*1

Information Wanted.

In the year |8li, a young man, of
the name of C A It Llltt L MALLO
RY,a native of Woodtmry, Litchfield
county, Connecticut, and thru roidenl
with l>»vid Woodward, of that place,
a> an apprentice to the Tanning and
Currying and Klu.rmaking huiinen*,
left bin hon\e, and ha* nevr, been he«rd
of by hi» friendi lincethat period He
in now, it' living, ii-l years of age. about
6 feel high, black eyea, and of a dark
complexion. The object of thi* nolle*
i* to obtain informal!, ,n of big proent
iituation. Any per.on, therefore, who
can (Vtimmunicate any thing relative to
the fate of this young 0ian, will do an
»U of Immunity which trill be retnem
tiered will* Uftliii); grulitudc by hit af-
Ilicted parentk und reUtiklyby addr««
«ing letteralo Mr. NyfTJel Mallory,
Newton, Fail-field couuthonnlbucut.

Public hale.
virtue of an order 

otirl o' Anne. Artmdal 
Id on 1 huraday tlie Sj||J

at the late ran id 
William ,lVne», on Rock Cretk.

All thtM'ersonal Esli
of suid James^rLitegroet
  ialinj; of honeWcattle, »he<p.I
hold and kilch«\ furniture, ft
uteniiils. &.c. Terms, of «»le f
lum* over twenty o^lsre bond \
good security will
lntcre«t from the day 3(uJe,
that ajim the cash to b« j

al 10 oVIuck
Utnry

Notice is hereby give
That the subscriber huth 

from the orph»n» court of 
county, in Maryland, letter* «fi 
nintration on "the personal ttUiij 
Benjamin Lcitch, of Beo l»Uol( 
vert county, deceased All 
having claims against the uid i 
ed are hereby warned lo exhibit I 
sime, with the voucher* thereof, ( 
subscriber, at or before the 
August next, tlvey may o< he run* I 
law be excluded from all benefit 
naid estate. Given under my ban 
Olh day  § February, 1819. 

<7JNO
Feb. »-~____________t+.\

JOHN KANDALL. #80
H ive just made Inrgeadditiomtol! 

Stock of

Seasonable Goods,
which they hnve now for Hole, it I 
duced prices, consisting of ulmotM 
ry article iu the

Woollen, Lini 
& Cot I on Lim

with

Groceries
.of every description,

Hardware, 
Cutlery, Iron*} 
^ mongery,
t China, Quun'M % COIIIUIM 

e»i beaooned Lumber, 
Oats and Dran,
Lnnmon's Beaver k Furred M»t«. 
A large a*»ortment of Flue sod

Shoe* and Slipper*. 
Herrings, Tar and Rotln, V« 
ground At in lump; WbHe 
with oil. and dry; Cliftlk, < 

Annapolis, Oct.

FOR SALE,
The House*, now occupied bj 1 

Robinson ft* ft Boarding "ous* 
the Farmers B»nk. They

1IA11H1S ^

KEPOlirs,
TUB FOUKT»^rotUHEj

Juat Publi$hed and for Sale at
GEOIUiE SUAV'g STORE.
Anuapollp, fioo, If

togethe 
 r*.

or s«p»rat», to *uit
to .... 

WILLIAM BRBWEI
ilU. f*b. II,

BLANKS
For Bale a» thk

DeoUrmtlon* qn ProroUwry No 
brtU of oxchange  g*''«l . D'" 
flnt, tecond, and third

*-'

Debt oo Hood and Single 
Comiuuu bond*, 
App«»l do.

18.'

•>> If'



iMiS^Ss^
iEETT&

JONA8

v

GKfcEN.

Portal** p*r ^

Sheriffs £ales
Frederick coontjr coart» »nd 

ed, will b««spo*ed lo pub- 
To«»d«y »"« t8th day of 

*t, on th« premiw, all tha* 
tract of L*nd on Klk Ridge, 
the name of Dor»ey'a Grove. 

tixty four acre* rooro or 
of lili»ha««rnc. ha* a life 

sed and uken as the pro 
ElUh" Barne*. and will 

ifj   ^ eot ^u* tiuauvtw 
WnrfieM. adm'rt. of 

harles Warfield. deceased 
nce at 13 o'clock, for 

GA1THER, ahff. 
A. A. County.

'DAILY
• ' •: . /*- '

•SCO BB ESf A8|,I91|BD tl» TUB OtTT 
0V BALTIMORE. .

It i« with iiofeignel reluctance that the 
 utaer h«r be^U*ve to tolicit the attention 
ofth« Public to a New DailjM'a|'«r. which 
lie proposes with all potaihle expedition to

hU  « to give notice, I "TZSS.'iii *££ .
*t lh« aubacriber. hath obtained I H.. cornmenM(<» rfcnning f.ree timft 

lettfe* leMaroenUrjr on the panontl a ^Mk. To le*v« Crmwfl5r<P. In George 
e.Ut*pf Richard O*rmgt.l»U> of Anntv town% on Monday,,, Wedne^d^y* and 

county, decoded, therefore       - '
Who have -claims againat 

are requested to bring them

of 
1 to s

, comm

\a.ff

I virtue of a 
rom Anne A 

i me directed, 
mlc, on Tue 

 n-h next,

It of fieri facia*, i*- 
mdel county court, 

rill be exposed to 
|»y the 9lh day 
ie premise*, one

Woman name* Hannah, one 
Wi'Oian usinedVcnny, one Ne- 

omm mimed BeltV. one Negro 
!tmed Sophia. SeiVd nnd taken 
properly of Samuel Ward, and 

i »nld to satisfy n (*bl due Zi 
h M'Ceney, for Ihe tro of Joseph 

Sale lo commence al\ I o'clock, 
h. likM-G-AlTHEValiiV. 

A. A. Count

solution of Partner 
ship.

Partnership of Scoll it Price 
kiolved by mutual o«>n»enl on Ihe 
it Henry Price i» authorised 

e concerns of the Ute firm, 
ifo>» the cili tend of Annapolis 
U viilUiUy, that he ban inovrd, Ac 
pened\ general Fruit Sho and
rrliona, in Churrh-iilrpel. oppo 

Holland'* Barber Shop, 
he inllbd* keeping the best 

. Cordi»l»\pice», Toy* to pleaie 
cn, an aiswmenl of Orocene*. 
Chewing ToVcco, and Spanish 

of a »upeno\aaalily. He par 
y inform* th\LadiM and Gen 
of thit city. A|d iti vicinity 
will supply lhe\ parlies with 
l of Frml on lhe\mi>»l accom 

ling terms Hojhawts them for 
avours, and solicits aVmtinuance 

i «mf . Orders from l\> country 
promptly attended to.tteoO

1
E.rcelitnnj Charles 

i, Esquire, Governor of .Un-

in DatUmore, to be denoroinatad
THE MORNING CHKOMCI.E.

With repaid to the political character of 
lhl« publication, he scorns any concealment
 i* will be decidedly of the.. Federal cast: 
That federalism, which was known and prac 
ticed in the 'rtav of Washington lhat tedc- 
raJI'tn, for which Hamilton wrote fought, 
and Tor which Montgomery fell that fede 
ralism, which, «iMi a larjje ajid comprehen 
sive view, embrace* all character*, so far u 
they augment t'i« prosperity and the gran 
deur of their country, and which lurus an 
eye of the mosltramcendant disdain on the 
littJe, despicable, rpcan, personal bickerings 
for office thai federalism, which would 
ia°r-e. ennoble, and aggrandize the charac 
ter of i.ur dear »nd helot ed country, and in 
opposition to lhat detestable, mushioom fede 
r.ihsrn, whose only a.im it to'rAise and lo ag- 
pr-Jiidi/.e private famiiicJ   thai federalism, 
thatr*ullsin(hespectatlc ofonr country's 
fi-.tnrss; that delight* to behold the star
  panjjlrd banner glittering over every sea, 
our commerce bounded by no other re-stric. 
lions than those of the ocean lhat federal 
ism, thai cheers tht honest husbandman at 
Vu» plough, Ihe merchant at hi* desk, and 
the mechanic at hi* anvil. lie is too nl:l, 
And Ihr |{rave too near, for the snhirht»ei lo 
lorn an aposutc now, to lend himxli to t.'ie 
  curvy meanness of individual ambilitin; or 
lo mistake his own \selfare lor Uic welfare 
o his country Theje are the ledcr»l §en 
timents of Ihc Edi-or, and such as he will 
be governed by until the hour of his disjoin 
linn He seeks not individual patronage, 
he looks for nippoit on hi' co'>ntiym«n at 
In get   if he fails in this appeal to their ron 
fi.lenre. hr i* content lo leoiaia unnoticed 
am! fen ; ollen

PAl'l. AU.EN,
I,ale F.dilor of the Fcdrrnl Ke|>ul>lican 

ami Baltimore Telegraph.

TEILM8.

Tnr. MoaNiNO C HaowiCLE will be. pub 
lithed d.«ily, at righl dollars per ann Kiom 
the patronage al eady oflircd, and I torn llic 
Haltering prospecla held nut, 'I n c.\peclod 
the publication will be commencc't the 1*1 
of Ocl»l>er next. Although the Kditor in 
Unui it shall l>« a newrpaprr, it is not hit 
with nor his uitr r est to disregard ttie ma 
line and metcanlilc departmen's, in thcie 
he will be auitted by peisont wfll acquaint 
ed with the management ol a commercial 
paper

Itisintend d to iisne from the Mornini; 
Ch oniclc office, asioon as a sufficient niim- 
bci of ftiibacribrrs are obtained, a paper for 
the Country, to be published twice a week, 
at four dollar* per annum, which wilrco,.. 
lam all the newt-matter ol Ihe daily paper.

Ktcry attention will b« given to forward 
the paper lo aubtcribera at a dbUiice with 
out delay.

 ,  I-etlcr» addressed lo the Kdilor, No. 
50 North Frederick slrccl, will be itlcndcd 
lo

A run
a"
Mid »*u'
in. legally^authenticated. and those in 
aoy munne^j&debted to **id eatatfl to 
umke iinrnrxrate payment to either of 
the *ub*criberV or to Baail Owing* al 
the Uie re»ld<niiaDof the deceased, 
it authorised lo rlctive Ihe iame.

8AMUBL6VlNGS,r> .
JAMESOWl*'^ c- W". 

cb 18.
S,

The Subscriber,
AttV Boot andHhoe Shop §n Church 

doofUbov* the Po*t Office, 
ha* on hlpd the following article* of 
ready madV work:

Men'* lot* and short boot*, 
D»- fine ihoei and pump*, 
Women'* Morocco shoe* &. slippers, 
Do. Leather, \ do. .do. 

Children'* »hoea\and quarter boot*, 
in a great vartetv of sites & kinds 

Men'*, women'* aa\ children's coarse
shoe*.

And i* prepared to mVke up any de 
scription of boot* and rooe* to order, 
with neatness and durability, at abort 
notice. Ha* iiUo for *alc\ New Kng- 
land and Ballimore made *ho^. Fleecy 
cork solo. Ate.

Fob 4. 1819.

, 

f\ jj. .Vu\ro<.

is lieieby given,
Levy Courl of Anne-Arun 

del counly^i,! meelon Ihe ihird Mon 
day of March n»«l, for the purpose of 
laying the county^^evy for the year 
I8iy

Dy order. ,f 
VUOIS. 

Feb. I \ r̂

Land for Sale.

Friday*. »t s o'clock. A M. "pall at Da 
viY* hotel, in the city of Washington. 
for pumengerv; thence to Upper Marl 
boro' to breakfast; thence thro' Queen 
Ann to Anoapolu, tof arrive about 4 o' 
clock. KM. The return route willleave 
W-illiamxun'* hotel, in Annapolii, on 
Tuesday*, Thursdays it Saturday. ajs 
o'clock. A M breakfast at Queen Ann: 
th»nce to the city of Washington and 
Georgetown, by 4 o'clock. I'. M A cro*a 
mail will go from Marlboro' to Mugru. 
der'» tavern every Wednesday after the 
arrival of the mail Sc return to Marlboro' 
the tame day. Traveller* inclined to 
croti to the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia, or the slaie of lh-la 
wire, can alway* be accommodated by 
the ferry boat* to Uroad Creek or Kent 
( land, where a good tavern in krpt by 
Nathaniel Covin)£U>n, and a at.ig,c ready 
lo convey them lo Centreville. in Queen 
Anne'* county, where it fall* in with 
the mail line of ilage* running to nnd 
from Philadelphia and F.astun. Mr 
Chapline, at Ccnlreville, will coiury 
paavenger* to any destination; he 
keep* in readiness a Hack for that 
purpose. Or they can, by rcosaing in 
Haddaway * ferry boat to his house, t>« 
accommodated with i *Uge lo bunion 
and thenoe lot he lower counlie* of M.I 
ryland and Kasteru Shoie of Virginia 

By the month of May next, an ele 
ganl »Usam ooal, of I l.r> feet in length 
and £6 leet tx;ain, now building' 1>\ t IB 
nagan and Unacham, in rlallmioie llie 
engine by Reeder, on the most approv 
ed construction, low pre»»ure, will Ull 
into this line ol communication, it br 
iug intended to run lvnc,c a week 10 and 
from Baltimore an'l Lji-tcd, (o louch 
at Annapolis goin^ and returning.

I 'ire through, lite, (Inluig Ail list;
({ago &. parcel* <il the risk ol the owner
or owner* thereof. Fourteen pounds
of bagg:igo allowed to each pn^en^cr

R. J JONtS it CO.

LAW

JOHN
Of .Illeganij County, . 

vGlVES NOTICE,
That he ha* rendy for publication ft 

work »lylod,

'Ejectment Law <>f Maryland.'
The plan of thin work haa^heen >o tr 
ranged a* to embrace, witliin a, narrow 
cotnpa** all the decision* of the court* 
of law deero*d worthy of notice. r«-!»t- 
ing to the title and location of Und 
from the earlie*! period down lo tho 
present tune. |i also contains an m- 
trodut-torjr view of the origin of the 
landtitlr.ii: Maryland, m.d the cir. 
cumstance* under which they emanaU 
fd from Lord Proprietary, the soorre 
whence almost a/I our land ti|»r* ai« 
ilcrivfd The work will he piintrd at 
soon a* a number of subscribers aufll 
cient to defray the expen»e of it ihall 
have been procured

T e uuti or Ukcs this opportunity to 
give notice, lliat having. »n,ce he ra- 
tired from the Bur. directed l.i«profe». 
nionnl purauits niore par iculiirly to 
the land titles ui MuryUnd, he will 
confine lnm«e|f to ih*l nepm-tnienl of 
the Uw. and not inlend>D^ lo en^iige 
in the hti^niiun of Ihc Uar. wrl pive 
counsel in all matlo'i and 
»iet concerning the 
ol lnnd in MSI y an 
nai«! ) direrle<l

-.' dlVii c, Al|cj,u 
.led i,.
Frh 4

coritrnver- 
- u-id |oc»" <m 
I>etter« (p.. at 
tiioen G   e«

couniy, v. nl Ueat-

Unit,
'KOCLAMA'nON1.

|ierea», il has been reproaenlcd to 
considerable1 number of res 
pii-ons. lnh:ibil*nt» of the

Ibu'irhood of Rockhall, in Kent 
v, who, in l)oce.inber Usl. formed 
elves into a *ociely lor the pur 

Dfdetectiuc ic bringing lo pnnish 
t according lo l»w. ne^roe* and 
[thieves, mid Iho receiver* of slo- 

ihal ii^consequenco of then- 
Ions lo carry the Uws of the state
 I such offenders inlo eflecl. some 

members and principal officers 
i lociety have sustained serious 
by unknown midnight incendi- 
that a barn of Uenjumin 11 MI 

bnd a corn-house of Ilichard liricr 
|been burnt down, and a stable be 
ng to William Cr*ne> set on lire, 

: there appear* lo be; u syale 
plan among Ihe above described 

s, to destroy by tiro, the houses 
property of cvefy member of the 
f>: Now, in order that the perpe- 

i of Ihe above crime, tnay be 
il to punishment, and the rupe 
"I similar outrage* prevented, 1 

[thought proper lo isatia Ihi*. my 
amntion, and do by and with the 

> andconaeut of the Council offer 
of One Hundred Dollars to 

arson who ihall discover, appro
  s.nd prosecute lo conviction thu 

* in each case herein vpevined. 
Dollar* for each offender, if 

Uhan one: And I also offer a I'ur- 
' any one of Ihe persons iiupli- 
In Ihe said oflfenc**, *hu shall 

Ivor, and briiy; tc couvlclioo, ihe 
" of ihe peraoni concerned ill ihe

 IraUon thereof
|v«n undr.i my hund, and the seal 

of the stale of Maryland, Ihi* 
twenty eighth day of January, 

|) eighteou hundred and uine
Uen.

PHAKLP.B OOLDBUOHOUGa 
s E»celleiH-y's comunmd.

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council, 

fared. That tlie abovd I'roolania 
* published twice a week for four 

It* in the MuryUnd Uateite, Fade 
, fie t'sxlefil Uei»ublic*n. 

«w.

Baltimore, Sept. 7, 1818. 3w.

Annc-Aruntlel County,
September Term, IHI8. 

On application to ihe honourable Hi- 
chard Kid^ely, L»quire, one of ihe as 
kociale ]udge« of Anne Arundcl co inly 
courl, in llie recess of ihe said court, 
by pelition in wriling of Samuel Lilch- 
field, of sird county, praying thn bene 
til of ihe acl for the relief of sundry 
insolvenl debtors, panned al November 
semion eighteen hundred and fivo, and 
of ihe several supplemenU tbeielo, on 
the term* mentioned In the laid act, a 
schedule of hi* property, and a list of 
hitcrediloni on oath. a» f*i a* hu could 
ascertain them, being annexed lo hi» 
petition, and the laid Samuel I 
field having slated in hi* pelilion 
ho was in actual confinemtnl, and yr^y- 
ud lo be discharged therefrom, und the 
laid Riflmrd Kidgely being *alii.liod by 
coinpeteni testimony Ihut ihe mid Sa 
muel Lilchlield had reiided in the Stale 
of Maryland the Iwo preceding year* 
prior lo hut said application, il wa* or 
dered thai Ihe snid Samuel Litchfield be 
discharged from his confinement; and 
il is* lurther ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundel counly court, that ihe 
caid Suiiuiel Litchfield, (by causing a 
copy of lliis order tu t>e inaerted in one 
of the public newspapci-s prinled in 
the city of Annapolis, for three rfuccu*- 
sive months, before the third Mnnduy 
of April next,) give notice to his cre 
ditors to appear before the inld county 
court, to be held nl the city of Annapo 
lis, on Friday the 2Jd day of April 
next, for Ihc purpose of recommend 
ing u trustee tor their benefit, uii the 
said Samuel LiU'hfield then und there 
taking Ihe oulh by the laid act pre 
scribed, for delivering up his pro|K*rly, 
and to shew cvuar, if uny they have 
why he the said Samuel Lilch'ield 
should not have ihe benefit of the *e 
veral act* of auembly for the relief of 
insolvenl debit)

Te»t. ^pl. S. ORELN.CIk. 
Jan. 15. J*Wa 3 in.

PRINTING
Of ever* (luicriptioH, ntutiy 

at thit Office.

T will *ell the land whereon I live,
*itiiated on Herring Bay, in Anne A 
rundel county, about 20 mle* from the 
city of Annapolii, and about 50 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hundred and one thouinnd acre*, 
i* considered by judge* lo be inferior 
to no land in the county for Ihe cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and is acted upon by 
plaiiter and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the land i* covered with wood timber 4t 
may be eatily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac- 
e*. being bounded by the water. Per
 on* inclined to purchaie it i* preium- 
ed, will view the premise*, which they 
are invited to do. The term* will be 
accommodating on payment of part of 
the purchase money in hand. For 
term* *pply to Nichola* Brewer, who 
U authorised lo contract for the land 

_,ORGE HOGARTH. 
July 9

N. B. The above line is calculated to 
form a junction at Crawford's tavern. 
in Georgetown, with the Wealern Mail 
Singes from Wheeling and Pituburg. 
and the hue of stage* to U)0 south 
ward.

Jan 31.

to ine

Kind

LANDS FOK SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Hi- 

chard H Harwood, E»q of the city of 
Annapolis, Ihe subscriber* offer for sale 
the following land*, lo wiL A planta 
tion on Llk Kidge, in Anne A rundel 
county, on which the said Richard H 
Haryrood reiided. about three mile* a- 
hove M'Cuy'* Tavern,containing aboul 
41212 acre*. The road* from M'Coy'n 
up.the country, and from Owen*'* mill* 
lo Ualiimor*. pas* through thi* land. 
'The best judge* are of opinion lhat it 
i* capable of being made equal lo any 
of the Elk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent oul houses, a garden, a *urlng °f 
mo>l excellent water very near ibj> 
house, and an ice house. They will at' 
so veil part* of several tract* of land, 
the whole being in one body, and con- 
laiuing about 416 1 4 acre*, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Bean Town. 
Fur terms npplv to the subscribers, 

HliNKY H HARWOOD, 
U1CHARD HAUWUtflk.of Tho*

State ol Maryifind, sc.
JSnne-.irundel (xjuii/i/, Orphan*court.

Feb. 10, 1019,
On application by pelition of Eliza 

beth, Thomtt and John A. Winding- 
ton. administrator* pnndenle Iite uf John 
Whillinglon, late of A A County ..de 
ceated, it is ordered lhat they give the 
notice required by Uw for creditors to 
exhibit theirclaims against iho saxl dc 
ceased, it that Ihe samo be published 
once in each week for ihe space of six 
successive wcteks, in the Maryland Ga 
zelle and Political Intelligencer.

Jo/m G/Lijait'iiy, Reg. Wills, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber* of Anne-Arunile! 

county, hiith obtained from Ihu or 
phuns courl of \nno-Arundol county, 
in Maryland, loiters of administration 
pendenle lile onlheeslate of John Whil 
linglon, late of A. A County, deceased 
All persons huviug claims itguinsl the 
said deceu*ed, arc hereby warned to 
exhibit ihe same, wilh the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber*, at or before 
the 1Mb day of April next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ol the suid citato. Given under 
our bauds llus lulh day of February,

Aolice is hei( bv given,
That iho *ii>i*chher ha h oMn i d 

from the orphan* co .rl I divert 
county, in Minyland. H-i'er* of ndmi- 
ni.irnlion i>n the i^r^.ml e«lnto nf 
llenji'mn [jciluh. uf Ben U'o of Cal- 
vcrl county, de- eased. All pcinon* 
having flai'ns ngninht the <iaid ileceas- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit tho 
h»n>c, with tnc \oucl.ersthereof, tothe)
-ui'»cri'ier, at or before the 9th d« y of 
Augitit next, they may otherwise by 
I IK be excluded from all )>enefii iftho
  aid n'ale Given under my hand thia 
9th day^j F.-hruarv, 18 I'J

^TJNO 1HKL.AND, adm'r. 
Feh a.S _____________ f,«»

JOHN HAND.VLL, ^ SON,
Have just made large adililiuu* to tneir 

Stock of

Seasonable Goods,
wtilch they have now for Sule. at re- 
duccd prices. conmsM,g of almost eve 
ry article in Iho

Woollen, Linen, 
& Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
of every description.

llurdu'ure, 
Cutlery, Iron- 

2.1-viongerij,

Eliza. Whittington 
Tliouuu H'liitting 
Jno. J 
Feb U

ittingtonf] Jldm' 
'liittingtM\ I'tnd
tuttingLjL* Me, 

*

Jldm'n. 
dentt

«w.

Annapolis, Sept. 3.
'The Editors of the FeBeraTGacette 

and American of Baltimore, are re 
quested to insert the above twice a 
week for three week*, and forward 
thmr nce.nuntu lo thia office

All uer>«nii having claim* againot 
the eatale of^iauao Himmons, late of 
Anne A rundel cbugty, deceaied, are 
hereby requested lo jhoent the same, 
legally authenticated to th^ tubitcriher 
und those indebted lo ujako>ujinediate 
nayment. f» ^ 

HERlY CHILDS, Adro
Feh. M.*^_________ 3w._

11AU1U8 ^' M'HENRY'S 

REPORTS,
THE rOOBTH VOLUME,

Just Publiiked and for Sale at
. GEOlUiK SHA)V»S IjlOHE. 

, Doc, tQv tf.

Information Wanted.

In the year 1814, a young man, of 
the name of CAULOB L MAL1.O 
RY, a native of Woodbury, Litchfield 
county, Connecticut, and theu resident 
with David Woodward, of that place, 
as an apprentice to Ihu I aiming and 
Currying hnd Shoomaking btumens, 
left hi* home, and baa nevei been heard 
of by his friend* >mc«lhut period lie 
it now, it living, 'H year* ot u^e. abuul 
6 feet high, black eyes, und of it dirk 
complexion. The object of this notice 
is to oblain informal! n of his preseni 
situation. Any person, therefore, win 
can communicate any thing relative l> 
the fate uf thin >oong man, will doai 
act of hunnnity which will be reuiein 
he red with lasting gratitude by hi* al 
dieted parent >. and relative*, by add r en 

letters to Mr. Nathauiel Mullory 
'»>n. Fairtleld county, Connection

Cliinu, qntcii'i ij- Cum/iion H'arct 
e»t bruKonnd Lumber, 

OiU and Uran
l^imson'n [leaver &. Furred Hat*. 
A large assortment ol Fine and Coarse

Sho«» and Slippers
Herrings, 'Ta' and Rozin. Verdipri*. 
ground  S- in lump; While Lead grouiid 
with oil, and dry; Chalk, Ate. itc. 

Animpoliii, Oct. 15 if.

FUR SALE,
The House*, now occupied -by Mm 

Robinnou a* a lioatdmg hou*«, uea 
the FarmeiK Bank. They will benold 
together, or s«i>urate, to null purcha 
er». Apply to

WILLIAM DREW KB.
Anoapolio, Fcb. 11. jj* 

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anno Aiunde.1 counly, 
11 be «old on Thurixluv the 2Mb <iuy 
Mxch initl. if fair, if iu tl.u li-«t 

thereafter, Sunday exii'ptrd, 
«le rr^idencu ot Isiiuc Simuion*

wi
f

fairfair day 
al Ihe,

W

M t (' I'crsnnul Kilalc
Of Iho mid Iniiac Simnion*. ConH'o'ijig

f one riding hor-e one v»l;C ot o\rn,
loiuohidd and kill hen turniturr. t. :>.'-
ier with a set ot uhe«*lur \^\ I f-i.J
.11.cm tools, K ipniiitltv i>l I ark \\ 1
ul pl'ink, a qn. nlilv ol pn.i' >li I" l»r

llnnring and «e«tl.<'i ho: iling a i) Hi.li-
v ol Ouk and Poplnr MMI.||II g, u Imyo
puanlity of cart wheel Icllm-* d.o^scd
und undres»«<l. huh". rpo>-t» 0.1- a
Hinall quantity of r>.m ongur candles,
soap, &.c. HivJ in.vivv oilier useUtl jiti-
r.es loo ledioUo lo mention Term- of
*«le, for all SIIIIIH n\ i r i \» «nt\ dollunl 
nix months credit will he t:ivi'ii. bond 
with approved securitv *il! be rrqmr- 
>-d, with interest from ll.e Ja v ol ».'!«, 
til *um« under twimty dollar* thss i-ns)i
  u be i a,d hulo to couiomnce at tea 
o'clock

HENRY CHJLDS, Adjn'r. 
Mtr«h 4.

!. -\

Hi

»">.   Im



LW

\niiaiM)li», Thursday, Man-Vi II.

Forth Mnry

CONVERSATION SOI MTf

No. 10.

For «cvcr»l ev«nini;« pa' 

menl of our family Circle

Cozrlle.

e entertain 

con.i.led in 

f lU

Twm «fflieM«n, to

fe«l
For norrow» not thine own; thy-he»rt cm

WKh sympmtVf, an<f,thy truth-beaming

eye

rc.dn... the poetic.) production, o 

Sell«yn. "HI whom Hie re.idcr is Mrendv 

*c r ,»mu-,l M.ri. Morton I. -

|,i. »b ence 

uMi.li them

iiflhe*c,»nd in 

1 have obUin.-d her |.ermi*-i^nlo

\0' the gratil'tcs ion of my 

rev'irn S'ic h»* al»o furm.ned me »i'h 

t!,.- lollov*in R lellcr from Henry. aJdie»*rd 

to her-rlf, which I am ,,i luced to lay before 

my leauci*, as an a|i|n"[' r » 
toiuch ot h,* poetical e.ruMO-i. a* I m.y. 

in tKr course of thc«e pipers, 8U

theii (.ei u jl
,,r,imi*e, 1 »end vou

Wr<-p o'er di<lrci«e', which thoo eantt not

he»l. 
Dear giil, for every te»r which thou h*!it

  bed. 

May lleiven rain prccioun showers of

'in UVia* bdd hy
e 1*mc

before the p»s- 
of dower

.-in^' on Ihy litad.
W.

/ 10.
be fed' to 

Ub\« title in the 

be devi«ed hy a 

 <»go ofthis.ct; but 
sh»U not op*r«U to the prejudice of any 
claim for the purchwe money of such Und», 

ur other lien OB Vho »»me; and tenants by 

the courteiy »hall he entitled for 
lands held by equitable title, but not to the 

prejudice of any claim for the 
money of mch lands or other lien on the

life

IBl«'*f the
corporated by, the Irvt of.thb  tfte, or the 
exporter th«r««f Uyond »«», or ihe.mtnn- 
f««tiirer of gold »W*»'er.'io huy any g»W 
or ril»er coined, it or for   price or turn, in 
the notaw of »ny O< th». jtenV* o(-thl« «UU 
higher or for a gr#aU^^^ii^» than the nomi-

vfillltn
treUyof 181* 
coimder«hle udoition w 
b«r, ot those fugitives; 
were <Ti»».wHed '"iM»lfe«j>to, 
treaty, took tcfugc in th* 
Whine, th«f« On b< Hull, Hit* ord«r» i

f«)p< of «uch if »ny person

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
Passed nt Dorcmhcr Sr.ssi'-n, 1818.
An the Jud;;c' nl the

n; tomv pr.>

|>,,rt
mo-t •>' >lir

l.ave n.

t !,,f,, ,,,,1 c..

menti

n«.-.,

-rnird p-ai-e. 1 

l^r-n m»->rlf. ""' 

..v peM.,n.e<ri-i-! o.n I" 

M.IV Moitrtn. whoi' no 

.ienlly v-.u r.,-,1,1 not h.ue

rrretve.l vom infor m»'ton f'm- 

I have oU^'i aui*i*ed mv-cH I- 

i,er-c*. I have -.-I,loin l.ad llie 

truile Ihriii upon the notice "f 

iti.l our fi irtul M* 1 v '* 

son who ha» b'-en mu. i ( " 

.....v Ho ,,c ho\v or other.

licr

pharn Court lo bind out the Children o 

Ftce Ne^roc* and Mulatloe*. 

f*er I. l.r it marled, by Ibe Oencrnl A* 

 embly of Matyland, That the judje* r>! the 

<irph.ll|]i coil rt of I be fi ev era I coun'ir* in I hi* 

«ta:e, ire atrhoived in their discretion, on 

inlorination be.nc uivrn, or ubencver it 

rori e* to ihrir o«*r ktlov*le-l^e thai there 

are any r'-ibl m c?ij!'lren ol f ee ne^roc* or 

mill ilt,ie* no' .i( «rr* irror Irii niiit; a trad*-, 

o: rmj '.ovc'l in (lie ^eivirc tif then p.irc:it*. 

lo bind and ;i'it nut jurh rhild ot rl.lld'rn 

to Mime o^cllll tinlc or -rrv'ur.oti 'lie *.im, 

^im* and romlilion* ll.al orph-in rhlld'rn 

aie torn <i.l>jrrl lo he hoiltiil o.it, (itiK tti.it 

t tie l r: m nl - ri \ irr of a ! cm air lit iy |,e e\ 

(ended ' o t l.r   L!C -'f rt : h f ren vc.it *. and I li.it 

tin- (tldce* a'.itr-iitl imv trfjune l* i ron- 

ih ion in anv inilrntuir l',al thr -.11,1 cl ihi 

01 i hi! I: rn - 'i .111 1 r tan ;M ' 11 lead 01 1*1 ite, 

to hril Din i i,f a *iini not r \rri--fi n^ tl, n - 

I'ollus *:..\;: he il! iv, o.l ri ad<i|lii,ii tut lie 

rdoni d- c* t rij't ,t rd h\ I i\v . 

; An-i be it rnir'r.l. Chat brim r I be *.iid 

l^c* *hall piorred lo bind out anv child 

f 11 lid i en ol I be dc-c tiption al«tr*liil,thrv

ny

rn",hall c.iti*c a Minimi,n* lo hr i^^u--fl,

int 'be parent or p.irrnl* uf ";rh rhild or

be dav ** h rn it i* inrrndr 1 lo h ml oil! *uc h

-hilit ot rti,|,|-r:i. and (hit thr v<id r ,'. r 

,S.i ( l n ill i-i'r* r.uitnll and ^'a!if\ dc in

 l.tiiti -,i of tin- I'urjit or parr-n,- ol MU h 

r i. in i "*; -rl >,, (hi n r hi'n r 

nii'ltr-v *u ur a< it may

An .let to <lrcl»rr .in 1 rnt.ir^r Ihr powrrn of

l 1 r (""MM (fl <'hi ii re- v «n I Uir i \nttitv

Ci»»rt» i< l'o»:rt^f>t F"<|i:^v.

Sr<- I Ilr r rn>rtr,l Ky 'hr firnml .\*-

rn.hlv « ( MaT\Um!, Tl.ll AppfjU from

n'Mrr^ "frhr«vr| r in' t» ,a* rp (rrrrH lo in I he

t " rn( \ *o rrlh i»r i : ion ol '.he irt of kcvrn
i c - n (.i'n i r 1 mil rijbty fivf, rldp'cr HF

H. And be it enacted, That the provisi 

on* of Uic firtli section of the act of seven 

teen hundred ninety-seven, ehaptei one 

him,lied and fourteen, roncernini; partition, 

he extended lo canes wheie all the person* 

rc*ide out of the stale. from buying | 

\'i. And be it enacted, That in rane of land* 

in thi* state defending to minors residing 

out of this «Ulc, on » bill filed bv the pn>- 
chein »my of any *urh min r.lhcvVid court.* 

may i^*ue a rommi««ion to three person* in 

Ihe «tale where Iheinfmi* rr*ide, aulhoi i 

«mg them, or any two of them, to go to the 

infint or infant*, ind appoint a guardian, 

lor Ihe put po»r of a^ *ivcting and drlent.ing 

Ihe suit, and aulhoi i inj; them lo lake and 

icturn such an*wei, and on letu n of Ibc 
vinir, Ihcic may be the *ame pioeerdings 

i* il Ihc infant defendant* had been re^u- 

laily Mimmoned, and had been heard by a 

JMI irdian appointed hy Ihe court.

|.l. And be it rnacle.l. That Ihe «ai<l 

r>ml* may decree a »alr of *nrh land*, if 

,t «hall appear to br for the brnrfit and ad 

\ anl.i^e of virh infant*, and may order or 
not. in their discretion, a ronimi»*ion lo 

taks depositions in Ihe ca*e, a* lo them
  hall appear necessary, and upon «uch 

Icmi* a* Ihry may J^°K r ri n n ' Ant^ proper. 

1 I And be il enarled, That when an ap 

peal I rom .in\ decree in the chin err v rutlt t, 

it a ro inlv rourl a* a court of ei^iniy. i t

-.hall appear that the proujsjr patties have 

not hrr > nmlr-, the court of appeal* mav, 

in their di*crclion, either leverse *i.rb de- 

r:re ivitb-iul pirjodire to another hill, or 

i \\ ard a nrw Irnl on such term* a* Ihe rourt 

rt>iv drcm equi able, tpecilying in Ibe or- 
Icr for a writ ul proccdendo, the parties ( o 

made, and the derrec l-i be made thereon 

all nut be liable tu icver»al for Ihe wan'. 

any utber pai\ir< that may be alleged

9f'|NlHon»; of ofTiefr .of 'Offieeri of «ny body 

ptf^iUc or corporate, «hMI be daljf*onvic.l«d 

of violating the prn»i«i>»n(i contaltM in this 

 ection.inch person or pcmons.offirer or of 

ficem, »h»ll forfeit anrl pay » »»im of money 
double the amoMnt of the gold or 'ilrer »o 

bought or  old./'rupidrrf.t hat nothing herein 

contained shall he construed lo prohibit the 

importer of any jr.o!d or silver fiom 

or disposing of the same in any manner, or 
to any' persons, Jiich importer shall deem 

proper, or to prevent any person or p«non

 tern u> ti»ve b««o »W«iij?ih«B»<» U 
Butnce of fcieign etniuurics ^hoii 
iip their rftsldcnct »mong l Ll.ti
v>horn, »» the mo» 
ander Aibmhnol and Hubert "c.' 
tn this siajie of Uiir>^* ( , U. ,ppe 
exacutiv*' depMtment of the 
de«m«d.it«iccesaa\r* fa<> IHt ai 
frDQlHs;r, to establish t Vine of 
southern boondary ot Uie V. _ 
occupy those fortification* with 
the regnlw fare**, and by thr*«i_, 
>>•!» mainUined with the Indim , 
• pi ing or sumnier of 1817, 
|:ir .urces were withdrawn I 
the Ororgi* frontier, a.nd 
Fort iiontgornery on the ..„„. 
Cori*ideiabT»disU~1c*> West ot t 
line. Ilia it recms

ve 
ciide »' •™

or »i|ver coin, unless llie 

same be with an intention to sell the sai. c 

at a premium.

4 Anil be il enacted. Thai it shall not he 

lawful for any of the hanks ol lbi« stale, 

nor for any of the officer* thereof, either 

directly or indirectly to -rll or di-pote of

comet!. f..r i price

t r. 

\li V

C lira' c ilrlinc jt ,,11 uf IT. . '

l! ev weie »i i'lrn I u ',

mate ul I'ne'.rx ol tl |. K.II 

not the only re.j'n ii.- a 

diM rn .ihlv in'f •" i" V . a'i 

lend lj riiliuv who r

y.ar.nl!i intu luc c.uoliuu

wnlti "

S N

To M

Nr'et d-d Ibr-r ^xr* I,. I.

llc-t 00 -1 It'll, ilr > i- -

In her di'tre- ••- Ion .1 '

And otiei *yni| -il'ii . if "t»

Then till mr Ma v. »lim.

Thai o'ei lI'V mild > *

-I >) .

And In m v mind I m r i I, . ' 1 v I r , c i 

The painful pi r--in ic ,-1 >uluc *«ctvl ram

Say ilearevt Mary d >r> thy IIOMHII ni.nl-n 

Tb*t lital.li c \iludc* thi-c ii oni htr bloon

n,^ t.-am-

Or doc* lemcmbi .»nrr bi int; lo ViCi\ a^ain, 

*>orue *rcur ul hliih t'.i^l nr\ i-r *% ill l ci in ll? 

Oi due* tin- inline,.re ,.| mm; » > ,ion bend 

Thy soul lo suiruw lur k.j.nc siiueiliig 

lllcnJ.'

J An-l hr i' e'lirlcd. Thai the piov %ion* 

i'l i h,- l.l! h >cc' ui 11 ol ti,e *aid act, and ol the 

'firiil ait. *tipj)lrmrntatythctc'o. inir 

lit.,111 -i the *alc* of iral estate. l>c rx'n ,1 

,,: lo .irfiTidinls of full v.

.t AM.I hi- u i-n.irted. Tint tile niuii-mn* 

  f Iho hl:ceii !l *.'rlimi ol p.!.e --.ltd act, be

rn it i n .

I And h 

tueir.v t'lflh 

eventt-en hn 

ttiil he nerr^ 

u li .ore

Icaiu o

ih

it riuo'ed. T' *t n-ulrr the 

cclitin ul \l.e »toi r-»«i'l id "t 

H^ed And en;hi\ h»r i- shall 

nv tn in. ike nov ilrmaml uf 4 

i' h l hr dm ec , as Ihe pi art .cc

ry

TO MAU Y. 

' melh nki I \vuiil.l tulimill a^ain

To f,a tlujugh all my nuflti in,; , tuiild I

hear 
From Iho u erttcl lij)», llmt thou hadM

ilit..! a u-ai , 

Of kind and ^cncnuK pity lur my pain

My j;iirH are ncrli/tlancrd, »incc I Uiinw, 

(:>nd Ion;- >hail cliernh the coniol.n r.

iru ti,)

'"i.a: H ui'.y, SeiMibilily and Youth, 

llarc i" umcdforaie   Tratiisdin thooliool 
 f woe.

,lV bci .1, , to cut ill e 'hr p it 'y "tilaintn^ the 

Uciee lu prncc** ihrreun.

i And be it enarU-.l, 'I'hat in c»«c* 

,r rio a j,vj ,1   r it gi >'Cn to ti\ke hill» pro 

./ i.u. ur lo 11* .c a coinmi*Mon ri fiuttt, 

adreisitiu in   v be made a4.inislthc deU'ii 

1-int-i a!i*tnl making drtai:ll, on Ihr le li 

n.inv taken l.clivsVryi the pailic*, instead of

o And be it en.icted. That in addition to

other ollii rr*, by the lni-iily third tcctioi 

of Ihc naid act, the pruvUion* of the act of 

ictcnlecn hundrid and ninety *evrn, chap 

l er toi ly tin ee, be extended to the couttul 

chitu-eiy, ami Hie tuunty court* a* courts 

ol «i|iuty

7. And be it enacted, That the prov »ion* 

ol -he act of eighteen hundtrd and M*lrcn, 

ehaptei one bundred and liUy loiu, be ex 

tended lo equitable lllle* lo lealeatato

o Anil be il enacted, Thai a sale of the 

leal eMale may be dcciecd in Ibe t)i->ci elion 

ol the cb-iruciv couil, and the county 

comt* a* Luint* ot equity, in oidcr lo save 

I lie |,ei»onal, with the cunseitl ol .ill pallie.* 

uf full age, and the actual guaidiaii of mi 

num.

'). And be it enacted, That uhcrc sales 

ha'« hee-i or nheill be nude by executors, 

utidei a hiippoied Authoilly dej-|\cd liom a 

\^ill, the chancerv couil, and Ihe county 

couils as courtii of ei|tnly, *hall huve a dl, 

cietiotiaiy power to conlii in such sales on 

hearing, or in ca.c« where bills may be 

ink en ;>rt corifinu.

An act to trlirvr Itie peoj,lr of Ihi* *tate. a* 

lar a* practicable, from Ihc ei il* ari*inr; 

from Ihc demands made on the bank* ot 

Itii* *tale for gold and »il\er by broker*, 

and to prulu'ul Iheolliret* uf the diflrr 

ent bank* lium buying and ^rlliii^; bank 

note* ul thr b\nk* ol tin* filalc, al a lets 

piite than Ihrir nominal laluc. 

Sec. I. lie il enacted, by the C.eneial 

A-*rnibly ul Maryland, Thai Irom and aller 
llie JA"aje of thi* act, it *hall not be law 

ful furanv pie»idcnt, diircloi, ca*biet , clerk 

or oilirer uf any nl Ihc bank* of Ihi* *lale, 

lo deal orliallic directly or indirerlly, in 

Inif inr; or srllin^, bartering or exchanging, 

the note* of any of the b.nki ol thi* state, 
! and (or a price or sum le*s than the nouii 
al value of such note* *o bought or sold, 
a: tci ed 01 exc hanged, nor direct ly or iruli 
cctlv to employ fur that purpose any brok- 

et , a^cnt, or debtor lo any of the »aid bank*, 

t any other person or person* what«oevcr, 

nor lo engage or employ any petson or pcr- 

;i* in bu\iri£ or *clling, bartering or ex 

changing any *uch note* a* alorc»aid, for

more than the standard v.ilue thrieof. and 

any bank, or anv officer the r ,f, * i op<- ,il- 

in^, ^hall f6rfcit and p.*.v a *um of muiu-y 

equal Ui doiil'le. the amount uf Itie gtiid ot 

silver so *old or di'po*cd "f

3. And he il enacted. That il shall not lie 

lawful for any per--on or prison*. boiJie* po- 

lilic or corpomle. lo J«k, drnn.id Mid te 

cctvc, fiom anv of the «e*ei.il incoipor.itcd 

bank* of till* *l vie. anv "old 01  tire', w it h 

the intent or desirn lo mil.c *ile thereot. 

or lo obtain a prcm : um lllerefor-, and any 

person or pet^on*. or officer" or uffircr* of 
any body poli ii- or corpoi Ate. who *!ia,li be 

duly ctinv icletl ol receiving fiom any uf Ihe 

hi iks of thi* *latc. any s-.id or <il>er. con 

liary lo Ihc pi ovi*iorv* of Ihi. «ec ion. *u< h 

per*on or per*on*. oftieer or ofticer*. *hsll 

fotfril and pay a *um of money equal to 
ifoublr thr amount of the £old or tilvcr MI 

receivctl a* aforc-"4Jd.

(V And b» i' ctiar'ed. Tbittbe routt* ot law 

in thustatc, in Ihe ron^lruclion ol Ihi-* act. 
vjiall con*idrrthe <tnme a* remedial and *hali 
give MU h a construction therein, a* «h«|i 

br calculated to re*train anv evasion liy anv 
subllely or devite whatever of any o the 

piovi*ion* Ibeieuf

7 And be it rnacltd, That il *ball and 

may be lav*ful for ibc couils ol law in this 

 late, in lhc.li i«l of any t a*e under thi* act, 

lo enforce and compel any pei*on v* ho 

niay be a party in any ol llie tran*«eti<-in« 

prohibited by thi* art, to ^ive rvidenre in 

all and every Ibing relating thereto, but, no 
evidence to 'oe given by anv pcison *hall he 

u*rd a-_ain*l him in any trial for the lilc 
offence.

S. And he it en.*rfrd, Tt-*t ill foi feiturr* 

or penaltiv* a.ii-uig tu acciuin^ under Ihi* 
act *hall be recovered bv arllun of debt in

ot* ^J

M commtruedb
Srminolc tiutiani) and the 'ro 
tant* of Georgia. It i> d 
mi e with cei.ainty who com 
ho*lililics or on whom Ih* jr,i 
tteic inflicted. Gctieial (,>ai 
demanded a sui rendei nt' the 
Ind roi.im lint out age* on lh{ 
(.«cor<^ii With Ihi* aemittii) l) 
t«, Cfinply. allejiin^llKi tht hr.l 
c^l aJ^i e . -luii* hftd^ been r 
.i.eu In eui.'cqi.enre of IhU t*( 
Oii'<e* <.*a»Vli tliorised hf 
Wn . »t in- d'M etiun. u, itntoti 
in* -I,II' .rmiiiMiij; on Ibe land, ,"ta 
Ihe U Sla r. bj Ihc HfValv made* 
ri_erki in IB) 1   in so duinc he t* 
K mighl be piO|.ei to retain 101 
a ;,i.>,jge*, until repat«ti,, n *ia.t 
he dc;,ieda:ion* commi ed liy |fc e 

In pur iiaxcr of ih-s di-ri rliooiry i 
urneial (ia nes on e. etl a d«Iach« 
neir J^o null, under the f 
I'.'ic--, to'unoiind and lake »i> I. 
vill i ;e. called Fowl Town, o bout 11 >:l| 
h o I I-C' It. and nrar the Klot,dt|H 
.lil.chlnenl arnvrdat Fu»IT«»*Ji 
ni^hl. and ibc Ind an* lal 
"King t i an ad j i rent s\\ amp, wert 
hi Ihr delarl mrnl, and one man I 
w innnkil'e'. Two Indian, nerrg 
*nnei» The ib Ui tin,eul ietiunt4l 
Sc,'.t AiUvor Ino aftcrwar^t, i 
hy t4]it M l,it»M.h, ubouss ul l^a 
ab Mil t lie a me number uf troops sU) 
cond vit.il I ) the san e village, jai aitf 
fur l tie pnr po'e ol obtaining properly 
Umliii^ lb. ir \v igun-. with corn, i 
m( hor-r* «nd cattle, thev »rrt fir 
In the Indian*, an I a »kirroi«h en

*nle* ll i. *laie<i by capl. Wunjt,, 
[.o_i»phical eriiiuci-i . th»l th a tuwi i 
L.-iincd about t.'i Indim nairiors, 
men and clulttten.

A few ,l«y afti r the affair of Fo«l 
licui. Scult, »ith a dri.ichmenr at UJ(

women and *ome rl.il'hen. 
A|ipaUi-h,c 'la, uitii cl -th-.n

Ihc £ ain*un ul Fort >rol', iibcal 
few mile* of tint ^lare. tva* 

a }.aity ot Ini.ian-, ).ini*clf and hi* 
.aitv Irll vuiim* lo the*i lury, extrlll 
nrn, who mailr their e*rape, aoxi 
lull n a^e pi i.oner

FIOITI tin* liu.e Ihe «ar bccamt 
r-oil*. l!,c Ind an*, i i cun-ide, al.le 
were enil," '-^d. and an open atta 
na.le on F r Srixi General (, 
ahuul ou. ie k , lai %,,ldieii, wa* 
he ga.ri-uri. In thi* state ul lbiii|t, 

rnaiton hi ing I ceii coinnmnicitej 
ai Drpaitment, General Jatl 
leird luiakt- tbr lielil  he wai 

tl c regulai am. uul.via foi ve, suit 
, K.H) iiien. jo ov idrd or that »CM .ce, 
eMuiiated IK, i e by '' ' "

the purpose of ilin^ the «anic in any

 »«s1

kt«a|

of the banks of lhi» »tate. and if any preii 

drnt, director, eMhicr, clerk, or olT.rcr ol 

any of the bank* oe thi) Mate, shall be duly 

cnnv iclcd of violating or evading any or ei 

thcr ol Ihc provi->ioni contained in thi* »ec 

tioii, such person tio convicted, shall forfeit 

and pay a num ol money er|ual to double 
the amount of the nolei so bought or sold, 
bartered or exehan^ed-

2 And be il enacted, That it thall not be 

lanful lur any person or person*, bodic-i po 
Ittic or corporate, to be engaged in, or lo 
follow the Tm»int»s, employment or traffic, 

directly or indirectly, by any way) or mean*, 

what*oevci, by them*elvu or by other*, in 
buying or selling, battering or exchan^in^, 

Ihc nolea ol any of the hanks of Ihii slate, 
for a price or sum in |{old or ailvet lejf* than 
the nominal value of such note so bought or 

iold. battetcd 01 exchanged, nor to barter 

01 e.xchanj;e the notr* ol any other ol the 

hank* of tltii stale, for * less price or turn 

than the nominal value of such ncXei so 

bantered or exchanged, and if any person or

(tic name of tl.it stale n.d Ihc idfuimci, ur 

by t»M ul imltr .nmil tn thr iittnc uf tin* 

»tite in the ro tut of the com. 17 having COL; 

nicincc ihi-ie^i, -and one hall u( Ihc fi>r 

(citmc or penally >o recorded 'hall j;o t. 

thr »nlo nicr, and Itxe oU\rr to t\tr **tat*c

9. And be it enacted, That if »ny peMon 

duly ronvirtrd uf any ufTrnre undci »tui ii 

v n lue oi lhi» ict, Mi all not pay the luifrittiir 

or prnally rrcovcrrd n-^jin .( him, on MieS 
rLinvicdon. »n»*h prison -vhall be tuiiUiji.teJ 

tu the K a "l uf t he ruunly. in  * hi* h ftu- h 

convirlian nh*tU he had-, and if hr  hal) nut 
wilhin twenty days after tuch rumimtircnt 

pay the <iajil fortcilnre or penally, ihrn il 

ihal) and may be lawful for (he run it wheie 

in the ta,d coitvii ti< n «h»ll br bad, lo ten 

tcncc *tirh person to iindrr^o a ronrmemenl 

in the common ^a«»| uf Ihe tuiintv, fur 4 
peiiod uf iimr not exceeding une year, and 

he tinted in MH h manner ai tUe »atd couil 

shall liiiccl.

iuiiiv, i 
-tt il tir

id lu be ..' Go itpi 
iilei Ibc

rnl of » 
(he more"!

j pt Iht I

pfficen of-" 

reotn-nittet

,1 |dJ«t 25C
,1th* »<rtic* 0 
|rtd and thin 

ind Iheii 
brigadier 

P rn of a CO 
, officer" ate 
U, Ihf I're'i' 
will be (nun 

nary even i< 
 name* » n<* ' 

: out, and P' 
pus known t. 

in 111'' P'» 
JOncral Jar 
|c offirer* ol J 

lo di«rharze 
ntrd hv the 
jrorernmeni 

ilr.l ifteri*-»n 
I, on a t 1 !  

on 1'ie dim- 
ln<-<l. con 

trt of Ihf (if 
(e of » e»'irl 

crc»le<l l>» ' 
,-d vi .1.' nilv 

'our frtmmili 
|, P .-ihjrr' h' 
itth l.'ie ehai 

-i'. "r> "^ 
,.| I,,, -t.-ion,
Uorrvf !>'<  r 

I, nil llie «n»-e 
ntv br'ui

litroul "I 'II tl 
led Andwh 
JlilrH. Ihr pe 

ill Ihr indfn 
|th>t ran l.e *

pertons, or uflirer or o of any body
politic, or corporate, "hall be duly convicted 

of violating or evading the provisions con 

tained in ihi* serlion, inch person or per 

son, officer or officers shall foifeit and pay 

a Mim of money not exceeding double the 

amount of the gold or «iluer so as aforesaid 

bought or sold, or of the Wcs so (9 afore 

snid buugbt or suld, bartered or exchanged. 

3 And be it enacted, That it shall not be 

fur any person «r pemvua, b««lie» po-

IN SENATK. 
Keb '^l, 1819.

Mr. I.acoek from the ctiminillcr appoint 
ed in pursualuc of Ihe ie*olution ol Ihc be 
nale of the IKti December la-t, "That the 
mc(i*4i<e of the 1'ieiident -ind doeuinenti re 
lative lu the Semtnole war. be irterred to a
*elefl commilU-e, who -hall have amhotiiy, 
it uc\ e»»*i y, to *end fur pei sons andpapei*
- that "aid comitiillee incjuii e i clali> c lu the 
advance of the U States tioups intu Wot 
Florida - whether the officers in command 
at I'emacula and Si. Marks were amenable 
to, ind under the conlioiil ol .>|iam and 
paiticiiltily, what cut umilnnre* exi*led to 
authorise or jtislify the rnmtnauding gene 
ral i'i taking pu»e»sioii ol Ihose posts"_ 
KcpoiU-d.

Th.it they have under the nutjioiity cori- 
terred upon idem, called for and examined 
persons and papers. Th»le*linionv ohlain- 
rd i* herewith submitted. The tuinuuUca, 
after the most inatiiie and dupaitiuntlc <. x 
nminaiinn of the subject, oiler lor the con 
sideration of the Scnate.^ht* following nar 
rative ol facts, and the o^Hnns and drduc 
tionn clearly aiiking tro^JPRllf glowing out 
of, the facts thus preaentcd.

On the origin of the hottililiri between 
the United States and the Semlnole Indians, 
the coinmilte* auk leave to remark, thai the 
diireie.nl »»v»ge ltihe» ItTing wilbin and on 
the borders of the Klotidas, dfnoiuinated 
SemtaoU lndi«nit vrere principally fugili»»a

in-uIlinent u, hea the eoemy, (uca.lM 
<*o%c noi \ ol llie nijoinin^' 
|-orlio,i* of Ihe -i iiilu as he inii«hl!Bill 
.|iil«|lc. |)n lie 11 cnpl of It 
Jack *on, in'lead of ob*tr ing Iht l 
Uir Dcpar tr.rnt ol War, hy callrnf i 
l .01 crnor ot Tehnes-re. thru in    ' 
nrar ihrplarc ol hi- re'.iderte, ea- 
I esl (toii*c his own exprrN'ioni,'til 
l<«t, 10,11111 of i he wr*l I nineties*, f 
had icrveu uiiuci tiim in t,,c l.nl »ir. 
munnlcil H" n men, and no con- 
uhat \vetr called life guards, »iln 
mu*t alact-lv, luliintccird their 
I'om thr *Ule- ol Tennessee and I 
and tepai rd lu hit *landj.d 
appointed lo romiiiind Ihi* corps, 
Cirnr i al h i in self, 01 bv ot her p 
undo hi* aulhoivty Thuiuiv
 ire mustered iniu the ACIVKC, 
Slnie .

Abiiiil tl.e time flencral Jackson 
ttini/iiit: Ilii* ilrlar'.iment ol volnnlK 
the stile ol Tciioc^ifc, or pc 
iiunly thereto. C.ene,i| (iaines 
t-mpliiyrd 'n iai*ii,g loice« among IbrC 
Indi.tn* The/e vva* thi* d 
two easen General Jackson raided kit*] 
in dinegatd of po«ilivt ordtts 
(iame*. « ithout^tdirs, took upon 
Ihe autboi ity o! raising an army 
ItuiU Cierk Ind'ans appointing 
rer*,, with a brigadier general at thrrIj 
and likev*i*e- mustering ttats forci
  civile uf Ihe U. Slate*.

While your committee feel l pi 
applauding Uir zeal and proinplito 
hate iiiai ked the military conduct 
Scurial officei*, on many former otcl 
they v»oi:ld leel lhem*elvcs wanting i* 
dtry to the Senate and 'the OalioB, y 
did mil riprets their derided di«ap|> 
ol tl'e conduct of the commanding! 
in the *t«pi they took In rai*e and 0
the force employed on this oc 
was no laiv in existence that aulhori"* 1 
Ihr l're*ident of the United Ht«te» I" ', 
or accept the services ol fofnnle*"1 
law pused lor Unl purpose, had tip" 
Ihr year 1815 The constitutional 
Slate* gives In Congress, eaililii"''JlJ
po«erol ainiiei, and lo
dent and Senate, tht power uf >P 
the ofTWcisto command those 
rai*ed The constitution. li 
("onuren puuer to provide for calli«( 
llie mtliiia to en«cui« the lavm oflh* 
  to suppers, inaui ructions, and lo r 
vanioui l>ut re»eivt< to the »!«'"  
lively, Ihe apiiuiiitmrnt of Hie offi*«"V 
ronfor.nily wiihlbe lant recited

,t he taken n 
in MI ti;al,oi
 j 11«i n m i   t e
jrcl. w-bich I
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here I

bartiallv '

IP*.

It*
, u wi

d 
  »nd
tto ii»i

the curnlitulioii, (be Congress oftj* 
Slate* hAve parsed laws auttr 
I'te idcnt, wh«n tlie rontingeijr., 
t'tded lo »honM happen, to cell on J", 
vernor*, or any militia o"fic«r» f"*^J 
peUive sUle*.for»ucli portion i 
us he might'deem r«ou|.iit< for' 
f ad in «ti let ot^cm-ice ol' «h«» »"''.

| ru^nmil 
| ille-olit

Itlih
12th



...I' 1.1 eatf (*n tne feo > liid^ppotni
»r

U.ve

I*. Inuecd, it 
mUrprelalion of

Uiv'e Vct*ei-.| trial lWoflJr'r>rjr, ) at.leiisi^ "wir*. 
Iff trie reg-ylar'milUta of th« »l«ie», a.ld'th*(

" •'-•'-• - de* J-y ( (le

, or the .. «M to
, a,«Htel»<«» to the

, e-ipressly to
or

 e «.-i they ,
EoWm-t./ntlhe  toue, and 
% ,llt ^ion. they emU^on^

_. 
w the campaign had I Miniitqir of th» linterioTj M, Mol-'

c, . 
eomml«t*« find -the rn.lMiiholy f.ct

ol ine;V.*<cci Icmitiicf,
jifxiioun'eti mentUinfun i 

Ii wllf it'oanpe.ir, hum the If .1 
Ida! li»fl UK Dtp* '{nK-iii ol' "' 
edoC 'hi* c'MlM,'U:t,»rti ,. ._ 
fcrnniaiidpiP vrij^ilP*" Jjielcion iti t 
lifg th«T*rc.e. no bWet-lo' that offert rouU> 
lia»«vA»cr>ci. hint b'ol'ore h« n»d ar.ived at 
tfto «««t ol w»r, and of roues.* the armv

enemy, m>H the ohjeeW pf ihc

Th««a«imiUcc will ntxt taker ..... ....
operation*; of the army in tHt Klnridiv whi- 
tlier thrf were, aulhurii-eii t-< pursue the roc

Ana 
nurueruu* 
rnent 
cloned,

bin.

tk. Anpi-tine, 
capital of E«tt A cony of'this or
der in vit.joined to UTi* t-fcport, and hi* re»

fur ln (ne*tare ire
the aider, and reiterated »nd enforced by

of

t he » 
In li

(hat military
<it lit'"- re'ijahn*;, hav 
of autho ily, riiaod an ar 

il |ea»t 1500 met*, and mtl-'(erej them 
jertice of lie L'nitwl AUtcv 'T«ttt 

dint) thirty oft^eer* b.ve been ap- 
inA their i»nli e*Ubl-»hrd, I'n.m an 

CiTbritadier genaral down lo llio lowest 
[tern of a rompan v. To whom we: e 
t officer" aecounuMe for their eonrlurt? 
fu> Ihr I're'trlrnl of thp U'li'eH S-Xei. 

till be foonil that i wt^nvt nn-ido.c.1 
arr even lo l'nn'l"»h liiin with a list of 
lames and not unlit t!ie payroll* were 

j out, and payment ilr:nande<l, urrrln* 
Pnskn.-wn mtlir Department of U ar.

in ihi« r llire ' '* !"°t>flr lo r>l "«' v '- . 
itnrral Jarklo'i «cc.nc<l to curt' 'Icr 
i.ffiret-s ol hi' own creation, compc. 
> discharge all the functions of officer* 
nlfil hv the inlhoiiiv "f tl'o ir^rr*} or 

l governments, dir »e find fi>e nl tln-m 
r,\ ,flrrvs-irr|s t" "rl on * i^irml < "Hi 
,1 on a lijal of Mr and ilcatli. Mi-.lil 

, on 1'ie «>">'  ("Hirers, (:pn J->r';-"'i 
  tnrtl. c..rvlrm"i"l ""> ' execute.!, any 

ter nf the HeciiS'-1 ""iilia, hy llir  >. .. 
£e of a court maili«l. ri.inpo.rd of nlTi 

I crc«l«d fc» I'ini. and liol .lufi tlieir a, 
.-d * -I- 1 " i [ v '' r *'"" lcl>O1   "'' ^ l'' 
our commit! re "i" <lisini'i IM« '» » " h 
|, r «.]hjr<-' r>T oS'rrv injllnt. cm i«rnil 

Mth t:.e rliaiartrt snd £«ni'.» "f ixir »o 
nmrnt. iin otlirrr. hov.^.<r h|.;lir>r ry 

i» «la'i»m, r^n hr ju^'iiird lur an in 
r^if I' 1 *' r'»n-f il uliiio, il !  an oflci.ce 
Ihr «c»-PI rtpnly ol It-* ualion, II)   

E ntv hruig »-e>lri! in tlie ^rr.il Ii ulv 
>hc I-ri'|j' f . The roiKlilnti'Mi i«lhe\riil 

nf tlicir nil', »nd ahi'rr Mir 
litroul ol a" t^r pnMirfiinr»iop«'-ir* r'.'ii

JhlrH. Ihr people ali.nr l.a>i; ji..«rr to 
nt Ihr indntintlv for iti i:ifi action, anil 

|lhsl ran Lc ».. J in la our n( Ihe oflitcr

|ml he lakrn n»< in jil«<)firi«i.>n o(lhr art. 
I in in li^al<on ol liir citorn)itv of 1>>0 of 

..rnmiUci! \Vilh tl.i« view nl 'he 
f.jtrl. wbich they cunrrive l« Ke» r.n   . l

«r for thr ci.ininani.ini; nelirra Mr 
\ »latc.l in his lrl:rr lo llir Srrrrfary ol 

, a«»iiniinK the pone'tn j'td^e for the 
)nal Icji-tlalure, thai a volunteer force 
oiinlot c' 1 " nirn, \voiit<t he the lea-l ex 
i>c anil Ilic iiu»l cfiiiicol III' il-ily 
lofxerule the older* of hi* «npe ior 
rr« ni>' 'o rli^oheY I hem . lo ohteo r and 
rcr Ihe Uw«, not violate them. Oheili 

fc an.l lubui iliji-ilioii are Ihe OKI an>l 
: iluiic^ ol a ^olil'er. and nu one knew 

[irrihe truth of. and the nrcemir for, 
m^ thii ma\im, than the oflii er in 

|t«liun r'orlhcl"th ol lhi« oh»er lalion 
[have Si' own decl traiion. In hi* letter 
\t\r Sertrlirv n| War, of JClh Jan IMS. 
p*w "Tuiii letter. cnclo^Un your ftene- 

onlci of the iS'.Mh iillim". tin he«n re 
>rd. lilc yniu'clf. I have no other lerl- 

)? in 'talilv linn thn»e eonneelr«l wilh 
r puMic );or>d and it fcive^ nic pleanmc 
fi< <l Morojncitlc in tlio*c opinioni cal- 

blitril lo p..,.lu, r il Ke-pon»ihility now 
i v. lit r it .h mi Id. nn ihr oHirer nitnn"

^n >n neee».%rv lo the hatmoni >u* nin%e. 
cm nl evciv part ol the mil.'-at y ma- 
»i,.e" '

I n 1.1 be -e-rettecl, that an nffirrr who 
I lo be >n pr.fe. llv a. i|iiatit.e.l willi 
elon^r.l It. llio di.lv <>l otlieo. nhould 

\-ioni,- U^^^Me r.rni ->o to atlv re^aulle^t or iincon- ci- 
____I «f liii n»> n; Ji.il wtiilc Hie conimil'ec ai c 

»t Mir. a^^^Hin-^ to admit tliil the v.l.ititroi force* 
cun pi«a1^^^H«it into vernier hy tveiicial Jar>.ton. 
«Uh '^^^^Vr more efficient ami lci» etpetnive inan 

thrii tanl^^H niililia, ha.l he confinrJ lun.^ell lo Ihr 
and KcoUa^^^ftal proportion ol ofTifero lhi>, thrv r >n 

Olfic^^^^^B*. ahonld not t,e ur^ed -i^ an ar ^-iiut-nl 
rnrpi, V»^^^^ATonr ot employing Itirni, or |-lia.l in 
pcnuni,Ki^^^Mficalion o( the unlaw Inl art. Tot il lhe«« 
HjninJ-^^^Bon- be r.mtiderc.l con< lu^ire. and «hoi i Id 

tc oIlheli^^^Bcijiiie.ced in. they will he applied with 
»ea«ed ful ce. ,foitilinl hy thi, pi errdcnt I 

»ar», an army ol re^ulai* will 
ideied «i ll.ry i eallv are | inoiv efTi 

bl anil leu e<pen>iie Ihan ei'herthevo. 
|trei>, if >iitl),iiiied hy law, nr Ihe inlh 

and Ihe olficrr Jl the hr«il (.f »orh «r. 
I (actinj; on lh< piiueiple* krfoie lUlrd, 
f cncuina|;ed l.y Ihe arquie^i rnre ol Ihe 

I n.ay di»|>cn«e wuh ihc n.ilitia .i)l'> 
and incr uc the le^nUi ai my io«ny 

till.Ihit fully nr ainhilion may «iiK^c«l .- 
I allthi% under ISf pl«of 
Bmiiire can »catcely im» 

: Ih.I in ay occur in a fnliirr »ar, where 
  ily will be UM <liuiiK than in the 

l*cn( Thii war wai waj^ed wlicii the"VJ. 
e. were al pc.ice wilh all Ihe world, r*. 

It ltii» miserable undisciplined handiiii ..( 
Flndeil Indian*," and tiifti 1 ive»lavr», Ui. ir 
file ilien^trf*. when romh'uir.l. i U tx- 
|liii|( Hot) men- oppn*e.l to whom, ipm 
b« to (".rneral Jark«nn"« takiiiK "'  com 

niltitjcn. (*jiiiiev, We>e aloice 
I mil lia, \ie-.iile-' t\ic l.^ti.l 
s?'l|y nntfidi/ed Sy the 

j^menlinned (jtnciul VVhat then, in ihis 
. herinne" of theplri of ue- 

And it il he admitted in Ihi" rale, 
Jl'tify nr palliile an ncl nf . .ililal y u> M - 
Ion, the cominitlcG would «nxio.i»lv , u 
^e wheie itii tolie dl»«l|.iwud ut ueiui-d? 

here lh« c<i:n^rirt4u, havinn pl^iljjed 
nelven liUhhlllv Uj i|i"cloi>e lacl i, a.id 

partially in draw conchmonfi, he^ leave 
nark, tb«^ the conilncl of Iho roin 
linn pencil), in i li-nm Ihi* v«i iinlecr 
, nas approhited by Uie WaiUepail 

hi, as will appear hy lliu Icllri of the Se- 
' ry, dated tlie ^'JCl d-iy ol Jvumry. 
ft and it h hut Jn«tU-e to tju- Oupai-l 
nllonlate, thai it wi\> not until ll.o olli- 
i lh»l had a>»i*t«d in Ihm i.fli(-rrinn ami 

Kiniz{ii|> lhi» Corps, were exuninpat hv 
| ro ninilU-e, thai they Mrnrc appiued of

m» -mid rounwird with ihi< authmltr, it 
w*i enjoined »>r> Ge.ii <»iliiev to \vliom the 
ti-at ordc. to tl>i« «flrct vr*t frivei, that in 
cj->e'hc etirmy took rcf ig? iiiinei a 9;.ani%h 
j;nrri^nn. not to at'irk Uien> ihnc. htil to 
rennrtthe ('art to the Scrrrtury nf War_ic 
Hit nhsei».incei)i Ih'n o .Hev. f-.e committee 
conceive, wni ei;uallv oMi,^i ory on Gen 
.lick'on, wnn aocr-t-edpfl lo the eomms-'d 
 11 lea-til mini have rlca-lv e»inred the 
will '.I l^e Srrre'a T of \Var on thai p..int.

will hr fjund hv wt1i' follnwcd It
th.il tien -)-| ek»on ftd'-sncerl nun
\»rh   lorre ol I xiMi n.rii. enmpo«rxi of re1*
wtiljiN, volunteer*, .ind Ihr Oc.>r(ria militia.
and afiei ivnilv on Ihc Utdavof April, win

ion In lian*, whn had bren prc'iou-ly 
in/.Ml h» (tro. Ci *ine->. o;»pr»«ed lo whom 
1'i-ar" friun thereporl of ('aplAm Yunn^. 
pi aohic .1 enriiieri. aii.l.ilhci e^ id me, 
i*ti.»le f..ire« .if the fii^lli c. Seinin Ir 
ail' and r<ina»iv neEM'C^, hid they a'l

plac* 'Whjch h« h«W ev^n du'rinj; 
, e Kundfed davt.)-Minister of Fi- 

nance, M S^eon, (Menn^r of the 
fortreii, aed the I'tnamber m depUtiet, Whp MO oeeft 

COuBiellor ofitate under BoAaparte, 
a.nd mimiter of justice in the king 
dom of Wtitphaha,) Mmttttr ol 
justice; M.de VilMc, (member of 
the chamber of drputiei,) Mini»ter 
of Mjtino; and Count LuW de Lju-' uv.oun L.UOU^U«

ot I'rance, Aul dt

»t

his Teller to th<! .Secretary of War dated 
the IDih of the lame month, which re**nn>, 
f-illy and beyond the poii-ibilKy ot rionht. 
rlntover the motive* of the commanding '." ~ o 
i;meral in all hli moi-crnents ajainst .Hpain\ I Tllll<>n, (re«-t 

\'h« tendency of these meuu-e* by th* J Camp ol Bonaparte, and hi»
rommana)n B1;en«r»l, »rem^ toharcbeen to j ta j or at the Court of PcKTi 
m»ol»e ihe nalion in a war. without her 
consent, and for rt*»on» of hit own, un 
connected "witn his ipililary functions. 

TO Bt CO-HCLVDED.

 .T - \n tftu eoontrV Mr. THOU** WM- 
riCLD. in the 74tn rear ol' bin age:

.'';t*'fi' : 
'   --

- On Mon3>¥ momiog.

Mrcn rrnbo-lird. r-'-'ld no »M p * * () yo<> or M^ih), 
.U»i| »l no limp did n*il t .it itiinihn |»rp«rn( 
thr n rUr- tu oii|nt«-r IMH n'*rrh  oi rour»c 
liitl;- tn M-» ir-isliiirr »vi% rnadr.

Thp M.cki^ukv to vn* \**crr fi-*t Idk^n

\!a
it hu
A<"

fntn j'-fl.mt h in

t firi

dr-t.
, ll\ 

h

»nil 
Spa- 

niMr
hvrni i p-\lic* »"d

roil C«Uit n\ fi 1 1 he mrjMM r || r c \li*xin<|pr

\\ h'llhn* I « »* fount! . l*krn pi i^onpi , 5c p\u 
in p'-»ntinrnirnt. for thr pu-pr>»r it w.n *lsinl 
t*y l»cn JarL-on, --ot rotlrittmj pvi.'pm-r

h hi- u" 
Indrin

lieto

tiUrn two Indrin ch\fU one nl whom p' 
Irn.lrd t «» lifitlft* ''T *pi''t "f   rop'ir \ 
llirv MCTP hung without tinl .irui \»ill» lili IP 
rf . p'm i»V.

Th" >»-inf tli»n*». and S* M i k i c* ri  *"" 
pd *> v A in«*' ir in kroop^. ihr * rtn v puri u p<l 
HUM nutrh iM\lu-*rd tt» S'i»vanrv nrrr. «»n 
which Ihry l.-»i..d m Ur^r lndi»n vilU^e. 
which vv** pon^iintpd. an«i ll*c Indian* and 
ne^inp^ WPIC dnprr'-rd. af^ri which Che \r 

v rft.ii npd to M Ma i L«. hii""in^ «ith 
em Kohcil C Amhii^rr, who had hrcn 
ken pt Monrr on Ihrii match ID Su v* anrr

lew

found

»>".

uv The 
poi\it>lo

Id, and

ind i 
ilid 

• of tin

llc^alilv of tin- IOC4SHI r; for llirr« i
hn found in Cien J«ck«o»'« litter*

l» »Qhject, t 0 Hi« Strrelary of Wir, 
», 12th, 13th f, «Ulh of r'ohiiiary, )8I»,'
J»h)c»i tt can b« fairly Infcrrtd that h«

Ihe hall of the aimy for 
al Si. MarU». a gcncial court n 
c.illefl,^. Arhuthnnl was ariaigi 
guilty. »en'enred to  ufTcr drjth, AIU! hun^ 

Ambii*ter wa- liird in lilte manner, 
found ifuiltv, and tenleiiced lo whipping 
and confinement. (.en. Jackson annulled 
Ihe lenience, and ordered him to be *noi, 
and thi* order wa* executed.

It uppp-ani, hv the teatinionT, that the 
aimv had arrived al Si Maik 1., on Iheu ic 
turn from Simaney on ihe Jjtti of Ap'il. 
and on Ihe itilii Gen JacU'on writes to 'he 
Secretary of War in the Ii.(lowing manner 
' I »hall leave 'his in two or thier d.«ys. for 
Fort (tadsdcn. and allei liiakin^ all nere<- 
sary arran^emcnU for Ihe -eciiiity of the 
posilioni ocrupird. and dcl»cl>i'i^ * tone 
to «cour the co'.inlrv wt>->t ot Ibe Appilarhi 
co'a. I Ktull [.roreerl d.retl (.. Na-hville. 
my presence in this country can he no Ion 
7«r nere*siiv. The Indian toices ha\-c 
been divided and ait'leted, cut oil trotn all 
Coinmiiliir Jtioll wilh those nnprinri) 1-f| 
a^enl^ of foreign nation* who hav e deluded 
Ihrm lo Ihrir ruin, they have not II'C pow 
er. if Ihc will reman)*, *.f annoying out 
Ironlier " II appcar-s, hnwc.e . l.v Ihe 
cundtu't ol the commanding (;eneiA|, lh.lt 
he hid. at lliis lime, looked lo diilerrnl

this leUer, as will he seen h) Hie l.-»l mony 
ol Capl. t: .11 and Surer.,u Id uiian^h. h'e 
had .lispitchrd l.irnt Sands la Mol.ile. lo 
forward on n tra n of a'lillriy. to a Risen 
pntnl. tn he iei.lv lo he rn iile use of in re 
dncin ^ Pen ft a col a and the for I of [tan an.-as.
  hoitM lhal measure he ll.ere.ftci thou^hl 
proper. HiviiiR ma.le Ihete arrati-^ennnls. 
Ihe army marched lo lurt (.ail'ilrn. on Ihe 
Appjlachirolx river. The-e. as ttale<1 hy 
tien. J.ckton, and ronlirnird hy the tc< 
liinony of Col llullrr, iuUu-niali-.n ivasie 
ceivc.l hy a pi ivatc lellcr. \vi itlcii by a incr 
ihinl at I'rniacoUlo Mr Dovle, a'lrt shewn 
lo Gen. Jackson, that a number of Indian-* 
had recently visited I'eiuacola, afld s%tre 
committing drpied^iionk on the Spinikh 
inhabitant*, of thnt plare, At were crci* int; 
aid antl coinlorl from Ihe^aiitson On the 
irrcipt ol this intelligence, the resolution 
deems to have been taken lo ^artiv.n thai 
plare with Ameiiraii troops, and, after i 
march ol ahonl twenty dayi, having met 
l.u jilillciy. general Jackson, with ahonl 
1 i JO men, the rest hiving been dischar urd. 
appeared before l > en-*'«rolK. the capital nl 
the nrn\ii.r> The place wat taken with 
trarre the »fu>w of rc-»i»tanco The ^o 
veinor had e<raped, and taken rclu_e in 
Ihe loit of the liarraiici.s; tu which plarr, 
dtalaot- ahuui 'ix miles, the army niatclu-r(, 
and the fo'lie-s was invnird on Ihe 7.'ilh u. 
.May. -and a demand bcin^ made foi il*>
  uri coder, and icfused. the alUck waa 
nisile on the loitiesi *iv Und and water,
  rid alter the humharrlmenl and cannona 
ding; had heen kept up for a part <if two 
d..y*, and sonic lives lu«l, Ihc finite*.* wa-v
  in i cndeied, tlie j;ai i i»on made piixuitit 
uf win-; and the otlicco of the );ov eminent, 
riviluud inilrv.-i. traniporlcd to Ihc Ma 
v.s.na, n^reeahly tn the terms of the rapitu- 
bllon; which lcnn» CVcn. Jackson in his 
letlci ol the id ul June, IMIfs, deilart-s.
  were 11101 e lavui abli Ih.ina con«|ueied enc 
mv would have ma.ited. ' 'I'tie civil and 
m'lVilJiy novi'rnmenl of Spain llnii annul 
Ird. j;eueial Jackson thmmtil il necessity 
to nhnlihti the teienue Uw> ul Sfiairi, and 
o*Uihli-<i) lho"c ol Ihc t'niled Slaten. as 
inOit* tjvoral.le to the coinmetcc of ttie 
U:i|icd States; and lor this pmpo'.c cai.ta n 
liad deu wa» appointed cndc.lor, and hv 
him. under Ihe authoiily of jirncril .lurk 
nun l-hat. deparlincnl ol the now ^ovfin- 
tliriit was or^nni'xQd. The Spani-ti au** o» 

by Ilic swurd.

A letter frr-m Norfolk of the lit 
inat. lays, "the commitiionera have 
r<-por|eti in favour of Gotport, (op- 
lioiite this town) and Day's Point, 
on Jarn-t river, as tu'table placet for 
the NJ^'J! Dt pot and jrsenai to be 
erected, on the waters of the Che- 
tjpejkt:." Richmond Enq.

Nrw York, March G. 
Commojore Anry'i iquajron l.u!. 

C-pi Stanbury, of ihc brig Os- 
I'pcc, arrived liittvtnin^lrotn (_ar- 
tli.igriu, infornit that Commodore 
Aury's squiilcuii, cunsn'.ing of 7 >*r 
Hv l s.fcls,W4Slosl in a heavy gile 
in Stpicnihcr latl at Old Providence. 

1 ne ir^wi were all iave.il. The 
»r'r. Firry, ol Ualnmore, lud put 
into Oul Pro\ idcnce in dittreii, hav 
pig been injured in the lame gale. 
S..L- wit laKcn possctiion of by a 
t>..nil ol negroes and inulatioct. The 
.jpijin »n«l crew Wire laiuled at 
llio Grjndc, ind hid arrived by land 
A: C-^rt h jj;<. n j. Mr. B-rcb, the mile 
o the 1' rry, died il Canhagena.

[\Vc |irciumc the avove account 
cinnot b<; C'-rrect, 11 Cjpt Suptur, 
ot the sch. r'rue, wtiit-h arrived on 
the Cju. Jjnujiy in *5 djys from 
I'rarl Kcx , (wiiuh is ncit (jld I'ro- 
vulencc) reported Aury tuil al O.d 
1'rovi.lencc, wit.) his t\ ct wjiimg 
rcinlorcerneiui. Capt. Sophar'tin- 
f-iriiijlioii mult have been twn or 
threv ni .ntiis Ulrr than ihe above 
intelligence.   Duly Adv.

From the New York Commercial 
Advertise. March 4.

LATKSr I-IIOM ENGLAND.

iitica tu'ini; thtm put down by

List evening the picket iMp 
Courier, Hnwne, arrived from L 
verpool, whence ihc inlc'l the first 
o January. ' 

We hive I'ar'i datci to llic 27th. 
It will be irc.ii by tome extract! 
which we hive made, that in consc- 
t^ucncc of divtsiona wliiuh led to a 
i;mrr.il rupture, th Trench mima 
tt-rs had pivcn in their ri-sii'niiions 
which Wire accepted by the K.in£, 
an I a ne\v nunidry wn immcdutr- 
ly f»rmcil. The Courier, in notic- 
my; the cbin^e, rcmarkt, ll »U that 
we S'cl know of ihe cjutct of this 
change, rcUtrt to two points of do 
nu me policy, the law tici-tioni, and 
rccrur. ing law.''

Ihc resolution offered by ,Mr. 
Spcruer. in relation to the Unit<d 
Sutr-s Bank, ii 1'iiblishcd in the 
T mes ot ilu- 3<)th Dec.

An article Irom Hanover of ihc 
18th of Dcr. announces, that the 
Aitembly ol the St atet has ubolnh 
cJ the torture in criminal examina 
tions, and that it waa expected the 
trul by jury would beMidopted.

Oil l'ic Uth of Nov. the plague 
still raged 4t Tangicrs. The num 
ber of dcaihi amounted to above 3O 
per day.

It it itatcil, thai in the room where 
(he body of Wcllcr, (who had just 
been executed for ulli-rmg forged 
notei) was laid in the colTiM for in 
i-rnu-iu, a new plan wai lormcd, to 
go more eKteiisively into ihc game 
busituai, of palling counterfeit 
not 11,

A rescript is immediately to be 
inuerl rvipccting ihe late plot at St. 
Helena. U is sji.l it will be tinned 
hy thr Ktnpcrori of Russia & Aus- 
triJ, and ihe Kmn of Prnisia.

1 he celebrated general Sarrazin 
Hj» beon imprisoned in Paris, on the 
rrlnrgc of bigamy. It muted that 
three l.itlira claim him at their IHII- 
banO< oi.e of tlu-m is an Kngl'uh la 
dy, whom ho married in London.

Paris, Dec. 26.
At last the divisions in the Mi 

nistry have ltd to 4 general rupturo. 
On Thursday til the Ministers gave 
in their reaignttioni, and the kinp, 
» tCrP tetl ftf them all, with the < ». '

Mifi'uter of War.
According to thii new arrange 

ment, the min'utry of police waa to 
hive been supprested. Yi-slerdaV, 
by 5 o'clock in the afternoon, ill 
these gentlemen hail dec'med the 
placet tendered them, with the ex 
ception of M. Cuvi r. MM. Mo.- 
lien and Simeon refuietl uiFii e, I rum 
a fear that they might be rt quired 
10 £Mtfe thrir sanction to nn »<>i r t 
which they regard at ami na;m al, 
and MM.dc V'0-lc arm Liurisio. 
(two Ultras) declined to .ict.unlett 
a olctlge wer< given bv th ir cm- 
leagues, that they would lupport 
suv-h modiGv-tioc» ot tbc lawi of 
ilcitiont and recruiting' 11 would 
render them more mo:iarv-hijl.

Pans, l)-c. 21"', [I'ternno,,] 
Ihe cr in of the M n'stry > .1 

as yet no influence on the pub'ic 
furd«. Tuetd iy. at the KTi '.nyr-. 
thr five per (.cms arc (>'Jt <>3' ,  
Noll.illy; is as yet diculetl re^ilil 
ing a new Mn.iitry. 1'l'c DuVe of 
Ilichelivu is in negotiation will. M. 
Lame, to inilucc Intn to ri'nam n 
the Ministry will. M. tie VilltU, 
and to prrvatl upon him t i art »pt 
of the depart mint of M;rii e. In 
this ci IP the U''ir -t would I ritini|.h 
and M. dc G iZes woul.l I'isc Ins 
iiiflucnce. I cannot give i rudit to 
this theory.

Liverpool, J i n. I. 
An express which Itr^l Pans on 

Monday night itilc*, that the n«.w 
Mimners hail been appointed unMer 
the direction of the Duk.^ ol Itiche 
lieu. M dc S'. Cry it to be at U><- 
head of ihe nr.w cabinet, ai.d Mi 
nuter for the \V..r D payment. 
tl it reported tlut Dtouet w l Ui 
be mad!: MI lister nt idc Mann*.

The French fundj roir, and th. 
5 per icntl Irft off at ihc cUitc, on 
M»n<lav, as h'g') as C< r'.

STOCKS The ru ws from I r.inci. 
retpeitir.g the com;-,lcl 10 i ot tl.c 
C.ahmct. had a f ivurabic clT-. LI jpnu 
our funds to day.

rrnm I/if I'nh'.ir Jsilztr. nf Dec. V>. 
Private Idlers from Sju'" r« p- .it 

the rumori whi.h we noticed n- 
ver.il wei ki ago, of an application 
having be. n vJttu^liy madt hv ihc 
deposed Monarc'', Chirl. t IV. tn 
the Sovcrcig l *l A'X la (.hap I.e. 
for thrir assistance in l'ic rccovir) 
of hit Throne. Tiny add, th.it he 
h»<\ aut horised his friends in signi 
fy, that if he should be able to re 
lumc the Crown, he would imnicili 
»ti.ly put an end to i War raliulj- 
teii to bring nntery and ruin upon 
the country, without a< y chance of 
aCv.omplithing the purpose in view 
  and that he had signified Inl po 
ittive intention to icknow e ige tdc 
independence of ihc revolted Co 
Ionics, ind, by amicable ncgociati- 
ons to secure- 11 early as posii'jlc a 
commercial intercourse with them 
anil, indeed, to render it exclusive 
ly in favor of Old Spain, in rt urn 
for so preat a boon. Thr dcputid 
King it ii further said, h.id declar 
ed, that the Prince o 1 Pca.'c »s be 
was stvh il, shall ncvur p >lluie the 
soil of Spam any more; that he will 
yield to the enlightened spirit 1.1 
the times, in removing every ob 
Hade to the h.ippiucsj of tile pro 
plr, and the improvement of tin 
(Government, atcordii" to the 
Cou n seis' of the wisest Sta'csmiii 
that the country affords, and wti.> 
are most likely tn possess the con 
fidence of the people. It is inti-

Mr. SINOHTOM \fAnriMif), son of Mr. 
Thomas W»rfefU. ' ,'"'

FOK SALE,
A Urge ahd comnaodioun HOCBE 

on Wflut »tr««t, in tlie city ol Atenino- 
li», Tina Houis* ru»» nine comfortable 
Rooms, fxt-lunive of Kitchen and CiW 
Isri, which are aVuVr ground. It is n].'l 
tiiated ID a plfawpt and healthy paitof 
the city. Any person <ii»t>»)«<-<i tupur- 
chase will bo informed of iheterni* bjr 
application at U"» jrfU*.

March 11. /.rJf_ A 3w.

:*.vj

Six Cents Reward.
Runaway from th» aithtrrihar ontho 

loth ultimo. JOHN WAl.M3l.EY nn 
nnprpntire to lh« Tailoring buHineiu. 
The aboveVeward will be given to any 
person who will apprehend and deliver 
to jne the laid iipprenlirf-
/ JAMKSSHKPHARD. 
/AAnnapolin. March I I. 3w.

Tliis is to give notice,
That the inihsrrir-erx hnvr> oot.iinod 

from ll.p orphans court of . \nne-Anin- 
drl ponn'y. leMp.K trulunipptar) on Iho 
ppr»o'nal pKln'p  !' .lohn BiNifonl, l:ito 
of »nid n.nnty. dp.-en.pd All p«r«oni 
hiving clnim« ngainat nnid fit.ilp are 
thcrrtdrr t r.^iip.i^il tn j,i psPnt t!,r«t,nie 
propprly  nlhpnti'-iiprl. | 1>r «rtt>mrnt 
and th '«p indeMpd to mnlir piyinent

HK^H V
.1.\COII HASSFO1M)

Iliri- 1|

State ol M,ii-)l;iu(), ^c.
.iHHC-.'lriimlrlCmii'ty Orphumd'uurt,

On «.pplira.lmn h\ r«l jlum of Prnvry 
Ccx-Urv. r-r. tilrix nl thr U.I will n,,j 
'p-liinriit "l Wil'riqi Hrnry t'ockcy 
Intp of Annr A ruiidr! county.drcc:.ied, 
it iioidrrrd ttmt »lic ri\e) tlic nu'ico 
rrrjuiird b> law for crr<litor» tu rxhi- 
bit Iheir claim-. nj;ainai the »uid derf n«- 
r-d. and that the «aiiio be. ptiMii.lteJ 
oni-e in each work, for the »|inre of »ix 
  urrpnaivr wrek». inlir MBrx UoO Gk- 
zette Rnrl Political liHeH^em-fr

John Gu.Mtmriiy, Hr£. H'ills. 
A. A. Co u n (y.

Notice is here! y pvi-n,
Thnl th«- «i-b«rribri- 0 | A', n - An r.r'el 

ronn'y. ha'li obtmnril iruin I IIP ornlian* 
i-oii»t nt' Annr Arurcirl roni.t;, in M a - 
rvlaiid IcMcr- tr«t.unrntary <>i> Ih.- I..T- 
tonal r*l itr of \\ illinrn Hciirv Co. k, r 
hi'n.l Annr Arundr! ,-oiiniv. detrn.i'd! 
Ml |>ri»iuia (Living rlinirn «n»i|,..i il,n 

«-i id drrri.«ril »rr> l-rirhv wirnril | O 
rxhihit HP iinip irilFi tdr 'ni,r!-rra 
thn-pcif. to ihc »iiti. (-rilipr. »t or brl,,ro 
tip tiri-l vj:.y of Juli nr.xi. tl.py nmv 
..ll,pr«. i*r In law he pxrlinird I'rom nil 
br-nHit of III.- a..ul r.U'e Givrn un- 
dpi my hand tliir. 9'I, d iy of March, 
1819.

I'nrrty Cociry. Litrtitric 
tlir ..i,t will  !.,! te»iainrnt 

of \\ in. H Cockry. 
Mirt-b 1 I » r.

REMOVA
MKRR1KEN,

Alillincr,
Rf.pe.-tfully informn the l.ndiel of 

Ann (Milin, nnd il< virinitv th>it «ho 
IIHH i-pinoied from 4affr on^iniil sland 
udlrnning tlip »tnn- ol Me-n--. ^^ans 
*<. l^lrhirl, lo Hie |,iiti>r> ('..rn.ei ly oc- 
cujiied by Mr J»ro>> H Slcmnl.fr. one 
door below the siuro of Mr l.ivvjn 
Nrlh. vrherti slio h»s on II.IIK). and in- 
Iriidn Urepii.g. a hrln-r ai..orlmrnl of 
ri'iin mid Hlruiv Itonnrt». toi.rilier 
«ith n fii»biuiiiihli> imnortnirnl (>fl»ipi.» 
llonnet" I.HI|IC» \vi|| lind it lo ihrir 
atlvHiitiijiC to i;ivr lier n n.ll, an she 
wiitlir.ii it,unih-rvlond that ihrv can bn 
iii-comtiii.diilrd wiili any 1'ai.l.ion they 
may order, by hi-r own iiiftiiiititc-tura. 
All oi-ilrris Iroin l.-tilirii in lt : r c..tmlry 
will hr iliiinkl'ully.received, and duly 
nttriiilrd to.  **"

Mnrcli 1.

uk .. civil anil in li'Kiy, » nr.w govern me "I i , 
MI eM»pl,.hecl for if>;» newly »c4 iiire.l t«r I topuon of that of the duke of Ri- 

, tjoi power* of which, both civil and J chclieo, who immetiiatcly formed a

mated that measures in favor ot 
Charles have been some time in 
agitation, and are lo well digested 
and coo powerfully supported for 
Ferdinand to be able to res'it them. 

The account* from St. Pttcrburg 
Informi us, lhat the great d' matut 
there for gold and si'ver bullion is 
beginning to decrease; the Govern 
ment in willing to t«kc the gold, 
but having no longer tlie same pres 
sing occasion for it »* formerly, 
will not agree to pay 'or it before 
July neat,thut requiring a credit 
uf more than si* months; thii eon 
dition is an. effectual damp to spe 
culations in bullion, which may 
theVefore be expected to go in 
 carch of a belter market.

FOR SALE,
(At this Oflitf and (J. Shaw's Sloir.) 

7'/ir Litw nlttruig tt >tit iinieiidin^

The Charter of this City,
IN I'AMl'til .l.T Ft)UM .

Trier  1C 1 Lents. 
Frh 2V

BLANKS
For Hnltt nt th'm Offlorx

Oi'i'UmtiiiiiH on fromi •»w\ No'n. niiil 
hills of exrhar»pf> -against Uriiwrr, 
ftr»t. vecoud. ii iid third l.ndurser, In 
atmtimpitit u'n»r»lly.

Oeht OM Bond and Singio Bill,
Common Bond*,
App»wl ' do
Tub*oo*

^$5$^':.*,':'..
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POtTS COHKKR.

lieotH for the ??cu>- York Daily Ad 
vertitrr.

FAREWELL TO HoVA SCOTtA. 
.By Jothun Martdon, Mrlhnditt MiutminrV

Thou rlimate of cold, where Ihe icy winds
blow, 

Where the maple fire hurm and Ih* lofly

Ere I quit thy cold shore* for » happier
cl ; me, 

"111 cha'inl my farewell in * fragment
rhyme.

Seven rein hare 1 lrav;.iVd thf desolate

Thy bays, marshen, Ukes, andthy iey-pav'd
-flood* 

With tempest and snow drift impeding my

And icitl«i spangling both me and my ho,^,.
I've freoiieruly py«'d in my snow ftliHin g

sled, ^v '  
Thy dark *k>(ly (Hn«* that wii'd o'tr my

head. 
Still h» timing a tune »« I fic'd the cold

breeze. 
Till Ihe snun liule«ulcment peep'd through

Ihe trees.
Kor shall I forget in thy winter* tevere. 
When cro««in; bleak marshes ami barrens

moil drear,
F-ill many .1 birring ha* warmed mv hc.trt. 
Though 1'iecold rliil'M my blood, and my

lingers w.inld <.iiart

W;t', a jov nn-xprr-l I hair ofirn mirrercd 
The cot age that chetr'd in tl.y wilder ,e«

Tho' mv lr>d»ini; was colJ, «nd the <l»n 1
could srr. 

Through thr rhink' of rrn loj; room bright
l winkling on me

W'ien 'he fie-ee hloninj; dr fi had the path
iv a v erat'd,   

W.lh mv '(jT in mv hin.l I've the north-

J\lv 

I've

mv ihool<lei> uell

hy the «kln nf

m Ibiii hr Ihe rnr

tKc loiicntA we;e

-. n ed.l prm'd. 

iut li u- i in I -i v

il'lle bi^^ over
tietl.
iul^cM ever ihe <now, for 'twi> Ion
dee, i to rxdc

How oil hsvc -I Scjp
Irr h.' 

Wlien Ihe ire « >» »
renii l.riir^th, 

And when bv tlic sliov
rai- d 

J liemiiled ill | j>l.- t

I icnre. lear n , O in v *
l.o. d 

Hi» CJrr and p»M J.i.i);e.-' he l-r|il mi i e-
cord, 

The e* j.id Ihe dr.c t n.:h ?Alcly are
r . uv*'d, 

Be fiilhl.il -lliou »rnll nol in .lorilm l>e lost

O -eerie nf nit IJ^UMI-'. I l.i.l llu-e ...li.-.i. 
I I. ne H'V .ou;4h (limalr, Iho' M^hlievi lo

^ iew,
W'-ien i'c. thr "'Jc .'CC»n I «nl far awny, 
1 II Ihnk of lliy »uod> -loi Ihv iioi><l;an

dcri praj

Tiio' uaruienl Ihy spring time, thy "iutrn
»CT ie. 

Tho' IUT/III^ and i»eA fi»g enci'fle ihe
)cai. 

Vet tliy ui!<U hive their game, and thyhive their game, 
Ki.e.i Incir »lo n. 

And kind ire the n^u-ci \\ hj people thy
Sho:

The n-Hne in thy 
Ihy hiake.. 

The Irout i.i thy » 
thy liLc-;

Till -ll

wuou*. aiul the hear* ill

llie fuu 1 on

A be»nti!i 

7\.j. ilu 1

it.v in*;',' ti..l due pome de- 

juinlly derlare.1 pro- iilei 

[ i.Rei Ih. 
c. .urn ;

11 piety prowi,
nt A.I.id tli\ bleaching

Win r u), * ', he ^'v ^

N le. 
i.l»i m u II, \

es-.li l. oin Uic Oby U> 

r.h lui I ride

Thy I" 

Toy h- 

Thy c 

ilu p.

an<l Mioi\ ijtnl« ( thy marine*

!;;« ant», and bun \cil

tuibg platter
mtnd it in til cue* to be featured 
tnd harrowed in with ^he grain of 
all kind*; thii it rhore absolutely 
necessary when the land ist-Xhauat- 
«d,    it §i<li and nouriihea the' 
sprout immediately on it« coming 
up, when it stand* moat in 
aome roll their grain in p 
my plan has been, for one hand to 
sow the grain, while another follows 
to scatter tlic pla»ter, at the rate 
ot one bushel to the acre; where 
there are two or three harro»ait re- 
^uires two hand*, but with one l\ar> 
row a single perion is sufficient for 
l)«ih operations, a* he would first 
eow the Rtain and then the phitcr. 
On winter grain 1 would repeat a- 
nother bushel prr acre, the last of 
Feb. or the first of Marchj this 
would not be necessary alter the 
first year; or after your lands were 
once plastered, then only sow plat- 
t>-r with the grain. 1 woud: recom 
mend harrowing in every kind of 
grain, and be sure to hive your 
l<pds harrowc 1 the first time, the 
way it was ploughed. This will level 
your p'nu'hing, whereas if you har 
row cross ways it turns up your fur 
rows. It is not ngcessary to put 
i^rain in ilcep, as a proof, put in 
some grain su inches deep, it will 
come up after two or three weeks, 
cx-innnr and y"U will find the num 
root from which it took us growth 
i;onc, and new r.ioti near 'he sur 
face of ihe earth mci.ivJ   't only 
requires to br covered. Rye is the 
IK-si ir.'p to improve 'and an I at 
the same time to raise t lover, 
rlover S'-'rd ought to b? served oil 
the rye in February. Ry» is tt.c 
most valuable to raii-c on exhausted 
ljnd; its growth is i-jpid in i IK 
spring, sec urc-s the cl»ver trom the 
si orcliin^ sun. sl>adcs the c.irih, and 
jits so js to nour sh and ri-p'enuh 
l He land; it is 'he moil c<. rtam crop, 
and as it makes more straw than 
* v I't'icr pram, the fanni r is cna- 

I d to nuke mure and the bell ma- 
nur. ; by prop r management this 
grjii) can be used in every shape, 
by having it properly ground aril 
the best flour separated, il will 
make good bread, and irhe balance 
will make good fred for any kind of 
stock. It is the bcsigram for work 
horses, and is valuable to fatten 
hogs, but upon this'su^gestion 1 ex 
pect a host of prejudices againi'. me, 
experience however, has taught me 
not to give way. I'or example, say 
you have a pen of hogs witn watrr 
running thro' ii, to which you give 
every day one bam I of corn; in 
this pen you will lose all the manure, 
as it will becatriedofi by every tain; 
you have another pen upon dry land, 
well littered with long rye straw; 
after every rain the hi.gs will cut 
il up short and make their bi ds nea'; 
if you have not strjw, leaves will 
he an elcelli nt substitute; let the 
number ol hogs be N-jiial in both 
pent; to those in the second pen 
leed only halt a barrel ot torn and 
two bushels of chopt rye; have two

corn, 
itfe)

pro*-*^

. c * v -uil. ami thv Minim le

c j 1 a i. ec'cn hit IJr

Fur 
1'hc

chcei

In not

i">».tig ian

i-i -rv i lirnr' lo impart 
mii tl.uM'.mi (liel.\t D.ai culiicnt

I.ran. 
Spitsbc ^.en't cold )huic>, or lioinc^'i

icuich'd i 'c, 
Can } Ica.-e il illnmin'd \> uh Jesin' nmi e 1

Thai tniile i« a -.piin^ o! ilelr/lit lulhe >onl 
Though tempest* ai »« and the liciretil

lo u » i oil A , 
Ii gladtlenn Ihe destrt, it tharrni the nil.

wave, 
Oivca ea*e in affliction, and hope in the

gia.e

\ c maplc» to >»ret, £«. ye ijulv'i nn p.,, Ui 
'Nvaili \uut «li*oca| 1 l.^ie tluod while ye

lie ud me p orlaim
a>al«atiun unbounded llnoujili Jc*us'anatne 

Uul ne er ahall I wander thy woodland

When ill nee and f.loom. brother foiestcra

Norlra.ei ihv dreary Peninsuli o'er, 
Fiunit'ne l jni.li^ul lo Ihe Allanlic ihore

Farewell lu Ihy plains, and adieu to thy
hitlr.' 

Thv tU i p iA;-iii ii\e\ and wood cutting

Th» leirihle mow-drifi 1*, thy bleak torpid

u>gs he ads nc»r ) our pe n, into which 
day tl'e two I uihels of 
anu have 1'iein tilu-d up

Adieu to 1'iy itji >n u[ »r.i («^ and frost! 
  /'v'alufi 
f 'I'ht a.-»'Ai»r fn'<j~ci.l!y yrruftiftJ in tHt

MR. C.nKEH.
By rtrpublish'n g the letter of 

Joshu> DrlapUnc, i»q. ov. the u»r 
of lj l<iite-r. 6tc. frmn your paper 
of May 9. IB16, V--U wilr. 0 |,| IK e 

'MANY SUHSCklbt.RS.

Extract <>J a idler Jroin Joshua lie-
liijiUmt, /.«(/.

The information > ou »rk on tSe 
Uxe of PL»irr "f Pariaj the b. gt 
nirihod of improving rihaos'ei 1. 
lands) the brit mode of making ma- 
liuro, of preserving atock through 
out the wintc-r, aa well aa the bcs 
ploughs, ahall be can fully given 31 
cording to my experience. Youi

iul every 
ti.opt rye
with wati r and stirred U l it stand 
went) lour hours b.furc used, givi 

dm 10 ll-e ho,'i miicad of wal r; 
by having t*o liogshrads, by ilie 
time one >s used the other will be 
lit; keep up the hogs in bo: h peni 
ihc same i me, ind when billed you 
will find those m t:ic ory pen will 
w-igh ten per cent heavier, and il 
1 had my choice, of; lie pork I ihould 
prcter it; besidts the manure will 
be valuable the ensuing year. You 
i a', safi ly wintrr yoi.r Blierp upon 
your rye fields without tr.c Icaci in 
jury to it and wuh the greatest ad- 
vantagt to )our sheep 1 gencrjl 
Is let m> slu«p run on my rye fields 
until the last of March. 1 have a 
fit Id which contains UO ai res, which 
ten years ago would n t produce 
more than ten bushels ol corn per 
acre. 1 ploughed it up and »ow t u 
it will. ry<. and one bushel of piaster 
p r acre; in February 1 sowed it 
with i lover seed and on bus! cl of 
plaster; at harvest 1 cul 1C bush, is 
of rye p< r acre; the spring follow 
ing I sowed it again Will) or.c bush 
cl of piaster, und mowed '.hai sea 
son 3 lung of hay to the acre, anil, 
made 33 bushels 01 clover Seed trom 
' he second crop; the spring follow 
ing 1 sow d it again, with pla&icra* 
n. lore, and cut thai year 212 tons 
of ha)   I tile" ploughed up the ic- 
,ond i rop and Sowed it with wheat 
vhieh produced '28 bushclt. p. r acn. 

1 rheii ploughed up the wheat ittub 
'iv'jnd sowed with rye, which pro- 
luted m.' 25 1-2 busheli per acrr; 

< he spring following 1 gave it .< 
trcssing of manure, ploughed it U| 
nd planted it in corn, fiikt rolling 
he teed in planter, and when it got 

jp about aix inchti iiigh, 1 iuwcu

qual to 60 but 
next Spring I aovre 
barley (osti would cqu'sffcpifrroiper) 
which yielded eta butheli ptr «rt, 
which I gold in Georgetown at 1 
dollar 50 centa per bushel; after 
cutting the barley I ploughed'down 
the atnbble and lowed it with wheat 
at the rate oil 1-2 bughela per acrej 
and 1 btuhel of plaster. Thii crop 
yielded me 33 1-2 buiheli per arre; 
I then ploughed down my nubble 
and sowed down in r) e, which I cut 
last aummrr & ii now in the straw 
and from which I think I ihill get 
at Icaat -80 buihels per acre; I sow d 
it last February with clover leed & 
intend mowing it the ensuing sea 
son. I have made this statement to 
prove that the only sure mode of 
improving land la by a regular rou 
tine of cropping You will obir-rve 

I did not aow this field every year 
with plaster, nor is it necessary; 
lands once well plastered do not 
need it, aa ill virtue will nol be 
lost in legs than 7 years; owing tn 
the ac..rc iy ft high price of plaster, 
for the last two years I may lay I 
have used none, and I do not hc- 
I'eve 1 suffered for the want of it. 
Xiorn cropping ought to be avoided 
as much as possible upon exhausted 
Lndi, unless they become sudd), 
then they may be tended wj^th ad 
vantage, bolhlo the soil ?< Cultivator. 

Plough up the sod completely in 
April, harrow it well ihe same w.iy 
that it is ploughed, then iurro-«»u 
q'nle «halh>w, barely lo make a fur 
row to plani y.iur coCn. be sure not 
lo dislurb the bottom of your sod, 
when the corn £  .is up aboul six 
inches, harrow it well and plougti 
quite shallow; your corn will not 
lo.ik so promigmg at first, until the 
rn.'Hi p nclra:c ihe god, it will then 
grow rapidlv and will not gufTcr 
from drought; ai ihc sod if left do\v n 
will retain ihe m -islurc: all the work 
given corn ihould be before harvcat 
and in nocase should corn be follow 
ed -wiih winter grain; if you cat; 
give your corn ground a dregfmg of 
manure, I would sow it with oati, 
then plough up the oali and sow 
whcal, plough down ihe nubble, 
then aow ryr, ihen clover aced, let 
the clover remain two y<-ara, which 
would be making four crops in iix 
yean. If you have not manure to 
drcis yourcorn ground, fallow it the 
next ytar for wheat, plough down 
the stubble, sow rye, then clover 
seed; be sure ruvcr 10 plough your 
stubble but once, leaving all cover- 
el you possibly can, harrow in ail 
your grain as 1 have before obi. rv 
cd; when you plough down clover 
for wheat be sure to do it as neatly 
as possible, the seed turned under 
will lie ihe first year withoul sprout 
ing thii ought to be done between 
the middle of Augutt and Scplcm 
bcr; after lurvest plough down you' 
wheat stubble, low rye, and the 
c over iced turned under ihe yejr 
before by being brought to ihc sur 
face, will come up so thuk as to 
need little seed if any at all. In 
short when the ground is well set 
wuh clnvcr you', scarcely ever be 
compelled to sow more scciij niy plan 
tus been to r/iic a crop ol whcal fk 
rye, then let il lie one year in clo 
ver, then wheat and rye again, that 
is to make two crops every two 
years on ihe same land, except when 
I put corn and manure, then I gene 
rally take four or tivecropi running 
before I give it red and would in 
no case advise land to lie in clover 
more than one or two years, The 
best mode of saving manure when 
it is scarce and can only be applied 
to the corn hill, is to keep it in a 
close heap, to become well rolled; 
but if you can savr enough to give 
the ground a top dressing, I would 
prefer haling it out in the raw itate, 
and let it past through puirci tction 
wncre it is to aci; in ihis way) our 
land will receive ihe whole benefit; 
if it is le ft ml he barnyard every rain 
will wash away the belt ot the suo- 
st nice.

I have for aome yeara given my 
fields a top dressing in the poorest 
places, whenever the grounds were 
sullicieuily irozcn lo go ou them 
without injuty.

Manure may be called the farmers 
Cold mine, and ought to be s^vcd 
in every adapt and manner. Toin- 
cr ate the quantity, your stables 
should be kept well litltr. d with 
straw; to ha\e stables for your 
stock ii equally important to prc- 
srrve ihun during the winter »ml 
TO accumulate manure, with sucl) 
protection good hay will keep thrni 
n\ good order. A farnur should al- 
waya proportion his stock 10 his 
ntang for subsisting th'ra, and ne 
ver overstock himself aaonehorat 
well fed will do more work than

to, I fed, »ndone |bp<l>h*«b nrtro w^f.I 4y '-.*>< fetytt \fikj thaw, 
the! than »woj>ad on**-*!"

which a fcrraer k«ep»
trota hii horie to Hia. dog, ahftuld'

" fine, ftotfcmgthan »woj>ad 
ith »pring] which a fcrraer k«e» dpon hUfarm»

for food to make hi* fafm 
(able he should-Bifte a littlvuf 

to iellj'wl»hpold not 
u po<fe*jw$>bj e c t of prtr- 

"fit done Corn dFhay I wpt>|d fyt 
attempt 10 make for »ale upon cl 
hauated lands; a'ter' they .Jfe re 
stored you may add the salf. of corn 
and hay to a Imall extent. A far 
mer shoul.l be certain 10 have hir 
work done in a propen manner, Viis 
ploughing finished anil grain sowed 
in due time and sc.ison. When a 
farmer gets hil lands in proper cul-> 
tivalion he ought to make 1000 
bushela of grain to the hand, taking 
into calculation every^kmd he nis- 
es; in harvest and hay making IH 
will be compelled to hire hinds to 
save the crop. During the last se 
ven yean I have work-d five hand<- 
the year r^uml, and my crops (m 
eluding every kind of grain) h^st. 
averaged five lho\isand buslit i|; tlna 
m^y be doubted; the reader in i\ 
judge ai he pleatci, but lam boun 
to state the truth   our land hoM- 
crs w 10 have most in their pow.r 
trusi too much to oiu.-rs tn t \ 
shouid trusl to their own jiiil^men' 
and Sec that thrir plans ir>- pr >pM- 
Iy executed. The bcsi pl»ug 5 lor 
land clear of Itone ore (iia le H,\ 
C.henot of Ha timurf, if UK ,.md it 
stoney and rough I wou d Vecom 
mend Ogle's. On lands li,at havi 
not been cl»vrr<.d I would sow on; 
gallon 01" cl'ivt r se ed per ac re. which 
ought lo be done on iy« in F.brua- 
r>   1 1-2 bushels of wheat, ti e !ac< 
wvelc in S-pl. or ihr fitsl We-ek m 
October one hugjicl ol rye ihe Od 
or 3J week in o pt.   two bushels 
of barley or oats as soo.i as tlu 
spring will admit. I have bi en thus 
tull in giving my opinion; y u can 
adopt js you may think advia.<blr; 
shouUI any thing I ha ic said provi 
ol advantage. 1 shall feel mya^lf 
well rewarded.

.in £je/raordinori/ Cure for the Lock
Juio. 

Mr. Nci'ion,
The intereit of auffering hu 

manity tending at times 10 excite 
public attention, I send you the fol 
lowing cage, which even the gentle 
men of the faculty will not peruke 
with indifference, and which the gc 
ncrosity of my two undermentioned 
brother doctors engages me lo make 
public. ^ is well known with how 
lil'lc success the medicinal art hag 
hithcrio struggled wuh that tern 
ble disotder, known by the name of 
Tetanus, (Opisthotonos) especially 
when caused by a wound.

On the ISili of December last, 
Mary Saint Cieiais, 1"J years old, a 
servant to Mr. S.ul, fill on lt,e gijZ- 
ed trogi and lacerated the inu'gu- 
incuts ot her right knee, but. ihc 
wound nol appearing dangerous, 
she conlinucd her ulual occupation!; 
eighteen days after, although ihc 
wound appeared pcrfcclly healed, 
s e began lo complain of a stiffness 
in the bai k of her neck, an.l a cer 
tain dilFu ulty in moving her jaw; ac 
companied wuh a pain in her knee, 
which ihe curing o> ihc wound had 
not been able lo dispel. The pain 
having increased in an alarming 
manner during ihe day, ihc paiu-nt 
was carried m ihc evening 10 Dr. 
15 Unc he I, who prescribed something 
for the night. Dr. lllSnd being 
called in, at Mr. Saul's desire, de 
clared that the Tetanus wag then 
complete. During three days he 
employed in a masterly manner, eve 
ry thing thai the art prescribes in 
such cases, but perceiving all his 
efforts were useless, he requested 
hit friend. Doctor P. DeSallesLat- 
lerricre, to form a consultation. Of 
this, the reiull was ampulalion; to 
which, nevertheless, the paiicir. & 
her relations positive ly refused their 
content. They then contented 
themselves with enlarging the woun I 
and dressing it with ihe common 
stimulants, leaving the paiie:u wuh 
such full conviction of her approach 
ing death, that they thought il ihcir 
duty to give her warning of her n 
treme danger, and hcf relations of 
ihc certainty of her death.

The diacoitaclittp husband came 
lo me soon after, in tears, and ic 
quiilcd me to go and see his wif , 
idling me »hc was at the last c»irc- 
mjty; without, however, mention- 
ing one word of wlui had pasted 
'ietore. But on the road I met Dr 
D. Sallei Laterrierc, who informed 
me nearly, of what I have just re 
lated, adding thai the caie Wat quiu 
Icaprrate. Yet the guf.cag 1 hau 
already met wuh iromcopioui bleed 
ings in similar cuts, prevailed 01 
me aga.ii) co try the time fortune.

«<i-only pn thtf back of
dn tho he«U< The
cloatrd that
troduce tho blade,of
f»j«a that I |^o thought h«7
.very poin
although weak and rapid1,
tnewbling.njch rone
atcompantea the'
the brain, holding oqtt
tfromedlately came to
 on of bleeding her uruilih«7sj 
'I yr*» obliged \o take fr0» 
ouncri of btaxL The faint^iu] 
lasted a long time; bat the cojiTJ 
tion of ihe jawa, « nd tf 
spj*m yieldtd v>i'bly to 
erful depletion I then 
tage of the alacknear of 
to make her swallow four i 
Castor Oil, and I
*ame quantity In 4 ,C'' 
two hours she had two conic 
she notwithit^ndi g re lap, 

a violently aa b«;'or«-{ 1 r. 
thr Bleeding, wmh Wai fo| 
>y a fa-ntin^, after a freab 
.ighieeii ourcc g of .blood. 

During trie 3 ollowing d
 n'llj eaih day ^n ounce and'j 

-ro;l laudanum; the 4th d 
inh a^4in cloa d r an i i^e 
>vu siom big»n. ar,oth*r 
, a<l iieliquim, 3O ounces., i 

in>. fieri ir rt lievei 
nchantineni. ri'cr 

pugi-ancc 10 Hie Tincturo off 
pitim, made me gubslitu e 
place, ihc extra, t of purr 
^ombmrd wilh calomel. Tiled 
w I) jppijr more than en 
rv, and the gucCili alone Lag j
 y itum; I gave her three 
^tssively OO grains ol opmmil< 
the calomel did not cause ai 
vation; n acttd-powirfully 
bowjj. from which it expellrf , 
vcnl wor«.s of an astonishir,gteft 
The wjman is at present 

i tirtd ot the Tetanus, though i 
tri mely weak, which weakness I 
excessive poverty will in »\\ 
buity keep up i ut too lone.

JOS I'AINCHAUC 
Qtiebec, 1st J-'-truary, 1819.

of

.,iiei.i 
> re by

Cart fur the Quiiuty, opgSore 
lake one pint new Milk, 

Irom a red C w, and one gill 
u r, put them nuo a new rej ] 
en Pc't, and take a piece 
ste I, ihe siz. of a small b;r,| 
heat it hoi i nough to boil the/ 
so as to make it loam or fit 
then take the liquid and rnv.t 
ii-roit wuh it, jj wjrm ai tht | 
licnt ran bear il, and then 
some of; he 1 quid >. uh fUnnc 
as hot ast'u p. Mon ;an hrir 
tlie ihroji 2 or 3 hours ifneiti 

This wnl, in c>.\ rv imtaii(c,( 
the l^uMiney or S'.r- Tnro«i, if 
plied early in the disorder, jcd 
person will never be au!>jccllo': 
Ihc duordir agnn. [L.on. pip

NEW MAHTt-OACHES.]
The following curious 

prcs, nted. read Be reft rr t d toih< 
nutiec o Coinnurcc &l MJIIU ict 

'Ihc memorial ol Benjamin 
-born 01 Boston, represents ihtfl 
Iul devised in theory, a 
propelling wheel carnages in il 
ncr probably unknown ID any t« 
try, and has perfectly situfits 
own raind ol ihc practic«bilii]l i 
conveying mails and paggengtnlj 
such v.elerny as has never 
been accomplished, and in coispl 
security from robberies oaihct 
way.

For obtaining these remltf.! 
iclies on carriages |>ropcllci' 
ilcani on level rail roads,
croplaiei furniihing them 

commodations for passengers ((C
heir mcala and rest during ihtf 

sage, as in a paUct, that 
sulliciently high for persons <o»
   iihout s:oop nj, and s" cipir 
as 10 contain ao, 30, or ino't 
scngers, and their baggage.

The mequaliti.« ot ihe tV 
surface, will mjuir.c levels
>ut elevutloc.s Ml the rail 
your nicniorialisl has dcvlsedl 
whuh lie bclicvts will be eon)?
y effeclUal lor I ill ing the t 

by the inh. rcni power of i
  hinery from one l»-vtl to sn» 
.is also for thr passage o' 
by each oth. r n theaanif.ri 
he fecla confident that »h«i 
s .ch an cltahliaiiment il 
to its moai improved state, (hcl 
rilge will move. With a rapidity 1 
least i qual to a nvle m (hrcem|r'*

Proi«-ction Irom a«i 
'nsured notonlv by l'»C CtU"lJ' 
inoveine in,but by weapons of 'c
'clopgmg to the carriage, 4 » 

kept ready in U, lobe wield«o br
fumberofpaaaeiigeraconiUntlyV
 filing in thit apaciOB* vehn: |c 
which they may atrfno*' erect, 
act m their own d.'fence-.* *'



IJONAS
OB-STR

.Thret Dollar* prr *»int«*

itfOYAL.

fjfilliner,
ctfully inforrr.s the Lidlr* of 

i, nnd its vicinity lhi»t she 
red from her original stand 
the s»nre> of Mr^sr«. Kvans

_ 1, to the house formerly oc. 
[by Mr. Jacob H. SI-mn^er, ore

nlow the store of Mr Lewis
where she hm on hand, and in- 

leeping. » select assort rarnt of 
land Straw Bonnet., tosrthrr 
I fnhionable assortment of l)re«« 
fts Ladir^ will find it to thuir 

to give her ri call, aa she 
I il understood that Ihry CHII ho
lodutrd with any fashion thoy
dfr, bv hor own manufnclurr 

[Jers from l,i<h's in ihe countrv
thankfully received, and duly 

ed io. 'H
ch 4.____»/_______3-v

|ix Onls Reward.
fi >»;TI O't: suhsci-ibrr nn the 

I'timo. JOHN WALMSI.KV, >n 
nticr to thr Tiihuinc '..isincss 

Ihove rrw»rd will '>e i;i-r- to nny 
i who willipprcbrnd und deliver 

i the ssirt .i.n^r- n ti'-r
J-\MIS SllKPHARl) 

nspolis. March I I. 3<v

Issulution of Parlner-

•PAPKR,
TO BE BSTAnLISHKD TH THE CITY 

Of BAI.T1MOBE.

. It U with anfcigneJ reluctance that the 
tubser btr b«<« leave to solicit the attention 
of the I'ublic to 4 ffew U»i»y I'aper, wli-.ch 
he proposes wt'i all possible expedition to 
establish in Daltimo-c, to be denominated
rot MORMNO CHKUNICLE.

Wild re. lid to the political pliaracUr of 
this publication, hie <ron« miy com eslmenl
  it will be riruJrdly of the Federal on 
rtislfedcra l,»rt\, which. WAS known «nd prse.. 
tiled io the <ltj of Washington --U..it tede- 
r«li<<iii, for ivlnc'.i Hamilton wrote loupM,
  id for wh'-eh Mont^nmery fell  tint led* 
rtlunn, whie'«. >viy>   large and comprehen 
sive riew, embraces a I characters, to isr M 
Ciey ati^inent tne prosperity »nd the uran 
deal o[ Cieir rouil, y. »nd which lurn^ «n 
«-yr of the mo«lt.-nn«c*nitinl ili'dAio on thr 
little, ilopicuMr. rtleali p«i>on»l bicktrinp 
for officr  I it frderalum, which would 
i-iic. ennoble, «nd »!(){T«mli»r tliectianc- 
ter of MII Jr»i am) helot cd counter, ami in 
npp,i«itiun to lh«! dele'tal'lr, mil- hioom fe<l« 
r ili^m . w ho»e on I v mm i* W mi 1** and lo a^- 
^rjndi/c pii>»tc f»mi 'ie.n   tli»l ,rdcr»liMn. 
lint «\.,|t> in th'-- «|ic(tir|e of '«ir coimtry'* 
firatnc^.i. t^'t Jrlij; Vl t> tn hehnW ihf »l«r 
^pin^lrd hani'rr ^liUriim; over c\ ei v «*n. 
our ciitiimercc bo'indcd by no other rr^l'ic 
tioii5 Ihau ttio-*r ot Ihu ore^n -iliat le it-ril 
l»m. ll»Al cllrri* the lionc t hil^Hindnun »t 
hii plmnh, the mnrliaiit al hi» dr«U. and 
l^r mrrhinir at i» >n>il He i« Uxi olj. 
and the »;iavc U»o ncaf. 'or I i-c Mih»cril'ei to 
I irn .T n A^o^t.itr nnw . to Irnd lum'el to I r 
«rnnry mraunc** ol tn.lividuil »M.^iti'>n . iv 
to initlAUp tn» own 'vrlla-e lor the welfare 
o hi« ro"ntt v 'J'hr»c arc the federal ten 
: iintiiU ol" the K^i or. an«l'iirh »-he»iil 
!ie/ ,o\cnied ^v until Ihr ho-ir of hi«- di'*olu 
'i"n llo^rrl.' nut inlividilnl palmn»te 
hr lonk^ fo' fppoton hi ro ntiv'rirn \t 
lai ^* if hje laiif in tliiMp,icj| io Uteir ( <>. 
ti letirr. bf i* conlonl Io ictnain unnoticed 
and fo. uoLtcn.

.FOR SA'LE,
A'.1*rg«. and commodious HOIT8E.J 

«H,f.Wflst street, in the.oity of Aunapo K 
Hi. Thi« HbuM ha« nine comfortable 
Rooms, exdmive of Kitchen and Gel 
Krs, wliinh Sire abofe grollnd. It is »i 
tuatod in a pleasant and healthy part n 
Ihe city. Any person disposed to pur 
chase will bn informed of the terms b\ 
application at this office.

M^roh 11. ,A 3w.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber* have obtained 

iVom the orphsns court of Anne Arun 
del county, lellers testftmeptary on thr 
personal estKte of John Ba««ford. late 
of said coanty. dexte&Md All person- 
having claim* a^tinft said estal*. ar>- 
'h«ret'ore requented to present the ssme 
prnprrly kutlinntioated, for settleinen' 
mid th >»* indebted to -nakn payment 

HENRY BASHFORD ) .. . 
JACOU QASSFOttD. J ''"   

March II. fj

ship.

Land for Sftle.

I will noil the land1, whereon I live, 
ait'ialr I on Hrrrini; my. in Annr A
-unrlel county, nbout JO miles from the 
"ity of Anmpoll*. »nd ahout 50 miles
 -om Haitimon"; it ^ontains betwrcn
nine hundred and one 
is i-unsidirrd hv judji
to no Und in ihe coin iy for the rulliva- 

acted upon by 
great improve 

il proporlion of

'ion of tobacco, aud 
;>l fiister and capable 
inenl hy clover. ^ gi 
th- land is coveted w 
mav hr e isilv carrie 
.j the ttiv.«n"»^e of

thousand acres, 
s to be inferior

Partnership of Scn'.l k Pricr 
.'d hv mu''Ml consent on thr 
llonry Price is amhorisc I 

nc»rn« of the I'l'-C firm. 
|ni<irnV 'hr! citizens of Annapolis 

Ihut he has moved, ct 
;cncral Fruit Shop and 

("liurch-slreet. oppo 
oMand's HnrbrrShop. 

keeping the be»t 
. I'oi dials. Hfcices, Toys to pleane 

of fi rorenr«
hewing 1'obaVr.i. and Spmish 

  lily Hr par 
adie« anrl Gen 

ils vicimlv 
irs with 

ost .iccom 
s them for 

olicils n continuance

Late FxJit.ir of l v ir Ke<lri*l lie 
and ilaltiiivoic Telc;ri;j

niblican 
h.

TERJIS.

Tnr Moh.xiso C M* nNici.e will be pub 
limbed daily, at n^lii dollars per inn From 
Ihe |>alionai(C <1 cJily otlercd. and I rom llic 
llailcrirn; pro^jxcl^ held out, t 1-1 expected 
Die niihlicalinn will he commence   the I ^t 
of Oeloher next. Although Ihe Edilor in- 
tends it «hall he a nrir-jxiprr , 1 i> nol hi* 
Mi«h nor IIM inie'e^t to diire^nrd the ma 
line and meirantile drpartnienl.i. in the*e 
he will lie a ^i»lcd by per-on» wr'l acquaint 
cd »iUi the niina^enienl of s comiiidcial 
paper

II i« intend d M l'«nr from the Morning 
Ch onicle oftice. i^ioon &  a \iiHiclent nnm 
her of *uh*c ihm are obtained, a paper for 
ihe Connliy. l'> hr publi^iied l« ce a \»cei., 
al four dollar* [icr an mm, «'hich will rti.. 
lain all tt.e nc>v* inaUer of Ihe >lailv

h woixl timber &. 
to nmrUet, hav 
ine Uniting pine

e Sein;: bounded hv the w-»trr I'er 
son* inrlincd to purchUe it is prrsum
-il. \vill-virw the prrnises which they 
ire mvitrd to do. Thi terms will he
 »rcommods.ling i>n pawnpnt o!" part o' 
loe purchase monry \n bund Fnr 
'erms apply to Nicholii Brpuer who 
i« authorised to contract fur the land 

OHORGE POGAKIH. 
July 9

LANDS FOKbALE.

City nf Washington atul 
Annapoti* Mail Coach. 

* commenced running lh/«e times 
k. ToleeveCrawfordsinGaprge 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
t%. al S o'clock, A. M call at Da 

fris-'dlhotel, in the city of Washington, 
tor pVisenger*; thence to t'pprr Marl 
soro'V breakfa»t; thence thro' Queen 
Vnn ta Annapolis, to arrive about 4 o' 

clock, \M. I'he return route will leave 
Williamlon's bottl, in Annapolis, on 
i'uesd&ysVl'hursdaysit 8sturda»s »tj 
o'clock, AIM breakfast at Queen Ann; 
thence to ike city of Washington and 
iJeorgetowA by 4 o'clock, P. M Across 
mail will go worn Marlboro' to Mngru. 
dor's tavern eVery Wednesday after the 
arrival ol the lAail &. return to Marlborv' 
llte same tiny \Trtiv«llen> inclined to 
cruss to the E A tern Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia\or the at me of Del* 
ware, oan alwaysAbe accommodated by 
the ferry boaislo IVoud Creek or Kent 
l-TniMJ. where a gooV tavern is kept hv 
Nathaniel Cnviu|tto\and t stage) ready 
to convey them to Cenvevilltx in Queen 
Vniie'n county, where it falls in with 

the mail line of stage* running to and 
from Philadelphia and\l'unton. Mr 
Clnplitie., at CentreviileAwill convey 
p»~»eiigers to any destination; he 
keeps in readiness a H*k lor thai 
purpose. Or they can. byVrossing in 
Hiddiuvav s ferry boat to hmhom-r, be 
accommodated with a singe V tasion 
«nd thrnce tothr lower counlms of Ma- 
ryland and Eastern Shore of Virginia. 

By the monlh of May ncxl.\an ele 
l^ant steam noal. of I 15 IV*>l 
and to t'eet beam, now building 
nsg^n und Rescham, in Billion 
engine by Rredrr, on Ihe mosl 
ed construclion, low pre»suic, will 
into ibis line ol oominunication, it 
ing intended to run Iwice a wrrk to a 
trim Uiltimorr and rUston, to lot, 
al Annspolis going und returning.

K*ro through, five dollars All hn
tfaitp AL parcels .t the ri»k of the owne
or owners Itirreof. Fourteen pound
ol baggigc allowed to each p.msenger

R. J JONlis it O.

N. B. The above line is calculated to 
form .1 junction al Criwford's tavern. 
in Georgetown with the Western Mail 

from Wheeling and Pittstiur^. 
and the line o^jila^a Io the soutl 
Wsrd

Jan 31

That

JOHN M'HENRY,
Of j3Urga*ij Comity, 
GIVES NOTICE.

io hn ready for publlealioo * 
work ntyled.

 to* of Maryland.*
of thik work hna been »« ar- 
to embrace, within* nsrrow 
II the decisions ofthcrci.ru 
med worthy cfnolicr. relat. 
title *nd location of land 
irlie»t period down to the

of thi orijrin of the 
an land, and the cir~ 

  which they rmui at- 
prieUry. the sourc«

land titles are 
will br piinled us 
suhs*rib«rt mffi 

m.* of it shall

ihe
apf

pa|>e'. 
forwardKvt-.-v -ille'ilion will he iiven to 

the i>ijiei to inbscrihers at s distance v»iili 
out delay

 .  Le:trr<ad<lre»«rtl to the Ktlitor. No. 
"' North r'mleiicL street, mill be «Ucndeil 
io

lUltiimre, Sept. ;, 181». -Jw

Bv virtue of a deed ofl 
chard II Hurwood, E§q 
Annapolis, the utibtcribei 
the following lands, to 
ion on EIU Kidge. in A

«t from R i
1 the city nf
offrr for mlc

A plan'a
e Anindel

[herein, it hai been r^pi cxontet] to 
IT a connd-rablr mju,'.i-r cl rrn 
kbit per«on«. mli^lnl ,n:» of thr 
nbuurhood of Uov'^.iill. in Kent 

y, who, m Deormiieir la»:. Invmrd 
Itelvea into a socirty lor the pur 
lofdetecting cc bnn^in^ to |iunuh 

.according to law nr^ron* und 
' thievei, and the rernvvm of ^o 
»)d»; that in con»i't|.ieni''i of '.h _ !   

lioni to carry the Uiv» ul ui« ^inlc 
ltl iuch offendert into effect loinr 
he inciiiuaik knJ principal i tlit i r» 
he society have miht.iived ««-rionn 
fj by unknown inidnipM incrnrti 

that a barn of lierjunun Hun 
| and a corn hoiiM ol Richard lirii-e 

i b«en burnt down, and i Mahli* be 
;ing to William Crane ««-t on fn« 

lheij appeari to be it >yo.(ri 
1 plan among the above cJ.-«c. iU J 
Jeri, to destroy by fin- thnhoiiM'* 

| property of every ii)«inl>«r of ll.e 
ety: Now, in order that llir. prrpe- 
ora of the above crimnt may he 
Ught to puuishmenl, an<l th« rvpe 

> of similar outrages [irrvenlrd. 1 
thought proper to ii>»ue thi» my 

clamatiOD, and do by and with the 
land content of lhe(.'um>ril. offr.r 

of One Hundred llollun to 
person who iihall din'uver, appro- 
, and pru»Ccuto to conviction llio 

ndera in eaoli case herein specified. 
Fifty Dollara for each offender, if 
ithao once And 1 »l.o off IT a Par 

i any one of tha por»o:>s impli 
in the said o(Vc,nc*ro., who nhnll 

over, and briug to conviction, the 
liduo of the peraoni concerned in tliv 
petration thereof.
liven under my hand, and the »eul 

of the btate of Maryliuid, lhi» 
twenty eighth day ol Junu.trv, 

l.) eighteeu hundred and 'nine
teen.

CHARLES OOLDfiBOROUfiM 
' hi* Excellency'* commmd.

N1N1AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the t'mnioll. 

[Ordered, That Ihe above froclitmn 
pnbe published Iwioe a week tor foui 
peks in the. Mtirylaiul Gazette, r-juv

counly. on which the saidtoirhard H
Harwood resided shout i\ r re mile
hove M Coy's Tavern, con
H2 I 2 ncres Tlir roi^s!
up the country, and from Corns'* mills
io Baltimore. pai.s throu^l this land.

nininR

I'he bent judget are of opin

.Y.tme-A.rumlrl County,
. brp'unihrr I'eriii, ISIS. 
On application to the honour .h.e Hi- 

ctmrd Kidgrly. Enquire, onr of thr a- 
sociste judges of Anne- A runnel county 
court, in ( l<o recrss ol Utc said court, 
hi pntinon in « riling <it Sumuel l,iU:li- 
fifld. of n.txi rotimv. pnving U>e liene 
lii of thn sitl for thr relief of sundi y 
insolvrnl debtors p.issr.l al Novemher 
«r»ion ei^'ii'en liunilrrd and five, and 
til tiir ncveiral ikU^piCiiifols Llicrclo, on 
tlir (crrns mentioned in the «»nl set, a 
sched'ilr ot Ku proper!v niul a lisl ol 
hisci*eil>tors on o.iih. as ls.t ns he could 
xscnruiu thrin, hning Hnnexed to hi.- 
p- lil'on. and the smil Smuuel Litch 
lic.J iii» inn slutrd in his (million that 
he was in not isl coiilinriiMMil, and pray 
cd to be discharged therefrom, UIH! the

r.oinpniriii teV-imon) llml ihe said Su 
IIIUP) Lilchtield Imd rflside-1 in the Sl.itc 
of M.ir}liind llic two preceding years 
prior Io his said application, il wxs or 
dered that the snid Samm I t.itchfield be 
discharged fropi his t onlinement; and 
ills urther ordered und adjudged hy 
A line Arundel count v court, that the 
haiJ Samuel l.ii<-hliehl, (by causing a 
cupv of this order to l>« inserted in <me 
in iho public iicwsp ijKM» priiilcd in 
ihe city of Ann ipolis, fur three succes 
sive months, before the third Mondny 
>f April next.) give.notice to bin cr* 
ditorn Io «)n>eur liefore thr ssid county 
nurt, to l>e lield at ihe cily of Annapo 

lis, on Friday the 23d dny of April 
nr\t, lor tne purpose of recommend 
ing u liunti^e tor Iheir benrlit, on the 
said Sa.uucl Lllchfield then and thuru 
liking Ihe o^th by ihn ssid act pre 
scribed, for deliver ing up his properly, 
mid to »hew CRIISI*. if any they have 
whv he Ihe mud Snniuol Lilchfield 
should not have thr beurit of Ihe si>, 
vttral nets of asiiriubly for the relief ol 
insolvent debtors.

Test. V. M. S.C.KEtN 
Jan. 15.

is ripablr of heinp iiiarte e< 
. f the Klk Ridgr lands 
it a i(nod dwellinj; house, a 
enl out li(iu«e.« n garden, 
moot rxrrllrnt wntrr ver 
'ioM«r. und »n ice house " 
-o sell purts of Kcveral trac 
M>* who|n being in one bod

Ihut it
to any

ere are on
convent- 

tpnng of 
near the 
iy will a I 
of land. 

, .and con-
nhoul I'.O I i acre* tieing in 
county, adjoining Hfln Town 

For terms spplv to the subscfcer*,

HF.NUY H MARWOOD 
HIC-HARO HAKWOOD,|f Thos. 

3.

atatc ol Alaiy
7nue .'JrunJr/ County, Or filtum court,

Feb. 10. IM9,
On application hy petition of Eliza- 

iclh, I'hotoa* an i John -\. Whining 
ton »<lmmi4tr*tor»prndenlelilr of John 
Whittington, late of A A Coumv.de 
ccjj.srd it is ordered that they ^ue t ne 
no' ice required bv law for creditor* to 
exhibit Uii-irclaimo against the said dr 
ceased, ic that U.e same be publishtxl 
once in e»ch week for the spare of «'x 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Gi 
zclte and Political Intelligencer

John Ua.vuiu'uy, Hc%. H'Ms, 
for A. A. C^ounty.

The pi 
ranged 
com
of law 
ing to 
from the 
present ti 
troduotory 
land
camstanrA* MI 
cd from Lord 
whence almost aj 
derived Ths 
soon as s number 
cient to deli a v 
h»ve bern procured

T!.e ant..or takes tl.'fc opporfimitv to 
give noiice. thai having. »T,,C<I |,e' r,.. 
lired from the Bar, direcJed hi. prole*, 
sional pursuits more paV iculnrly to 
the Isnd titles oi Maryl^d, |, e will 
confine himself to that dr Arttnrnt of 
the law. and nol mlendinirVo encste 
in Ihe litigation ol thr B* p . Vi| 
counsel in all mailers and c7 
sies concerning the litle snd 
of land in Mnrylund. l*[<tt» 
paid.) directed to Yough Gircn 
p<ist offlcr. Allrgsnvtouuly, will%jW- 
tendrd Io ^"^

Feb i.

Notice is hen bv given,
That Ihe subscriber hath obtained 

from thr orphans court of Cnlvert 
county in Maryland, Irtiem of admi- 
nislralion on thr |>er«ui,iil r«tatr of 
llrnja-nm Leitch. of Dr n Ute ol Cal- 
vert county, de, eased All persons 
having claims sgaingt the said drcrss. 
rd. are hereby warned to rx! ihit t o 
ssmr. wilh thr voucl ers   drtrof. lot e 
subscriber, at or brfpr* fhe 9th <lay . t 
August next, they may otherwise hy 
law be excluded from nil I enrfil oltho 
said estate Oiven under my handlhii 
<Jlh day oQjVhnmry. 18 10

^PIO 1KELAND, adm'r.

Mate of Marylai d, sc.

trover. 
calion

AnnnymliyjlS 

The RffttofTThe rflitof, of the Frrlerslt 
and American of Bnltiinoro, 
((nested to in«ert the above 
week for three weeks, and 
their accounts to this office.

HAHHIS #M'HEN 

REPORTS,

THE FOURTH VOLUME,|

Just Published and for Srti of

(iEORUK SHAW'S STOR\
Annapolis, Dec 10.

Notice is hereby given,
That thoiiubscriberi of Anne Arundel 

county, luilh obtained from ihe or 
pbann court of \nne-Arundol county, 
in M.iryhnd, letters of administrnlion 
pendenlc life on thr estate of John Whit- 
linglon, late ol A. A County, dccensed 
All persono hiving clainis against tin- 
s:iid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same wiih the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, al or before 
the lilh d»y of April next, they may 
oilif rv. ise by law he excluded from all 
benefit ol the said estate. Given under 
our hands this luth day of February. 
Iblt) ^~

Wixn. H'AjrtinjffA, -j Adm"rs. 
Thomas ffltitlinlffin. V Pfndente 
Jiio.-d H'hitlitijton, J Lite, 
Feta 1H. fi

s^
at (Ids

FOR SALE,
At this Otlke and G.Shaw's Stall 

T/ie Law altcring'and amendin\

I'he Charter of this Cii
IN PAMPHLET FORM.

Price 12 i Cents. 
Frb ev

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Noles.an 
billb of exchange against Drawer 
first, second, und third Endorser, i 
aoDUmpsil generully.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill. 
Commou Uondj, 
Appeal do.

_____________ fiw

iilbnnatiori Wanted.

In lV year 18 11. a young man, of
the nauVi of CAHLOS L MAIJ.O
UY.tt nalWe of Woodbury. Lilchfield
counly, CoViecticul, and ll en resiilenl
with David W^podward, of thai place.
us an uppreiitiX to the 'I aiming and
Currying and ^Jioetnaking businfM,
left his home. and\as nevri bern henrd
of by his friends aiiWethsl prriod. lie
is now, il living, Vii y\f'» ot uge. uboui
0 feet high, bhtck eyrsXand of a dsrk
complexion. Tha obj«ciy«f tin* notice
in to obtain information oXhis present
silualion. Any person, ihwcl'ore, who
can communicule any thingVeUti\e to

I the fdto of this young man. will do an
set of humanity winch will be reniem
bnrcd with laming gratitude by -Jiin nf
dieted parent. ;ind rrlntives by a\jres
sing letters to Mr. Nathaniel MalRBry,
Nrwlon. I'':iirlie!il county, (-onnrciioyil

The House.*, now occupied by Mrs 
j Robinson us a Hoarding hou»e, \\t.\\ 
(ihe I'uiuiera lluuk '1 h«y will be kuii' 

jgelKer, or separate, to suit pure has 
nrs. AlMily to

W1LI,IAM BUEWER.
Anuapulis, F«b. II. *

March 9f/i, 1819. 
On sppliration b\ petition of Provcy 

C'ockry. e.veculnjtot the last will and 
trslBii>fiii 01 Willism Hrnry Cot try, 
laic of ̂ nne Arundrl < oiinlv .drce.iurd, 
a ii. ordered lhai »lir' ^ivr the notice
-equir?.d bv law for creditors ti> r.\hi- 
lut Iheir clsims against thr »aid ilrrcns-
-d, and that (tin snuie be publihhcd 
once in each week, for thr space ot nix 
successive weeks, in tie Mur^ land Ga- 
lclle and Political Intelligencer

John Gassairiiy, Reg. h lit, 
A. A. County.

Nrticc is here! y given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county, hathoblninrJ trom thr orphans 
coiirl of Anne-Arundel counlv, in Ma 
ryland, tellers tcst.imrntsrv on the per 
sonal estate of \S illiam Henry Cocki-y, 
liilrol Anne Arundel county. drHrusexi. 
All persons having claims again.! the 
said deceused. are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sume. with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, nl or before 
the first duy of Julv i,r*t. ll.e\ n:n» 
otherwise by law be excluded froni all 
benefit of the said r«tuie Cjnenun- 
dnr my hand this9ih day ol March. 
1819.

Provty Cockry. Kircutrix 
of the last will »nd teslamont 
of \V m. H Cockey. 

March I I________________»6

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of an order from the or- 

phans court of Anne Arundnl county, 
will be sold on I hursdav the 36th day 
of M'<rch insl if fair, if no', the first 
fair day thereafter, Sunday exceptrd, 
at ll.e lute residence of Issue Simmoos 
in Friendship,

M the Personal Estnte 
Of Ihe suid ls«sc Himmons, consisting 
of one riding horse, one yoke of oxen, 
household and kilchrn furniture, toge- 
ihor with a set of wl.e.-hvrigtit und 
joiners tools, n quanlily of black Wal- 

ul plank, a quantity of pine dillo. for 
looring and weatlinrbording. a quanti 
ty ufOak and Poplar scuntiiug, a lsrg« 
quantity of carl wlirel felloes drr>scd 
mid undressed, hubs, spoke*, k- a 
small quantity of run, sugar rnridlrs, 
»oi\p, &.c. and many other useful ai-n- 
r OK too tedious to mention Term* of 
-ule, for all sums over Iwenty dnllnrs 
iix months crr.dil will br givrn bond 
with mppio^ed sncucity will be rrquir- 
>-d, wilh interest from the <lay of e.i\t; 
ill sum* under twenty dollars I lie cash 
'o be |>ajd. hale to commence at tea 

> clock.
HENKY GUILDS, Adm'r.

1 Vfff '

m

i'rs

^ 
$i f«/^PH* 
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MAlltLAWI) GA/AETTE.

, TlmriMlriy, Murrh 18.

fort!* tlarybiitl Caitllt.

CONVKIISATIONSOF MV LAXflLAbY.

No. n.
Vrinn the Port Foliu of Henry S

wynn. 
TO MAKV.

\Vliv tremble* the tear in tliina eve *f

Where laughter 'houV. sparkle alcyic? 

Oh, say doe* that struggling ligh '

Tell of moments Of lilisi that arc flown?;' 

t)oo thy heart mouih ionic liieml^lial w.is
. 
dear,

Somespiril as gr.iv.lc as thlna. 

That now Dili on the ho«om of ^{r.

And litt« when it hcai s the* orpine
f 

Or say do*t thou weepf.ir a »mith

Whose affection von rannc>l return, 

And limcnt thai s"i h h- voui and truth

From you should te de*'ia'd to monrli

tjoon mav time lh.it all -.idne'i ui>p«l«, 

Hid Ihv »u:ro»> »»srel M.uy to t c«se,

And that bosom, whr: r tenders d w oils. 

To be aUo tlir nun-Mon of peace.
\V.

TO MV KlUKND. 

"You a*U. n-.r, ^Urnce mv prmivr air,

My .luwnciM cy ft- 1 an <t lidrd c lirrL., 

V v 11 r-|Uf nl M|» h*. ait d Itx/k* uf f -41 r, 

^\Vi.ich some inlcrnal CTIC! hc-poL?

YO«J **k. tthere air llfos* --pi. it'- t.own,

So fin he k >"iTc th.ttu r<) lo (.in. f  

You wusiM i")' vk. il%uu had Wnuwn

T- « | in s % ul iii^Apj'o.Mt* o ii»>».

^',> Mnn.lf r lit tl I d:ou|> r.,y !.t J.l.

Thai pTk url Is 'nl < « IT.J r In rk, 

T M41 -4irlT " 'l',i .1 faith l»a» l!nl.

And Irlt me -'-IM U--*  »" : ut.ik.

fur ati' m v It 1 - ;..  <)r i .im > o>r, 

' A'l '.-iiif a. r *ll I,ore*t*ofta!.irm»; 

fiu.re I. aU*' cai hope nu inort 

Tu he |io»'»ei'' 1 d ut M«iy'* charmi,

1 once Mippmci! l ...it ciild f.i*<Uin

Thf lifrre^l lUmr \\oulil <jm Vly chill,

And Mir^l apait tlif mn^-r chain,

II y winch Love himh tltf pmi.ve will.

Yft though hrr roM nrjrrl I h«.,r t 

W>ih former pt««.on slill I burn,

Ar>tl rhrn*fi, w.th a jc4i.>ii« rare, 

A love th-il mcrM not with rtuira.

I Ki..»w '.ii lully- I coniM*

''I'l 1* wrak, niv   nitil'. lhui lo loie.

Ami .h JIM ihr J- *. rt » of hi I et DC*-*, 

I',» r .m-if MI in ^r At t -i c "Mi* my TOWJ.

Yrl mil-*t .'it-, h >* nrn f, * ! 4 v«id

(Which -hf. in.I only lie. r.*n MU 

XV'iHc hlii^iul iinn-.cn'\, or.i f cn]o\rd t

A'r pit-*riil ii> llir MUu-UMy -'ill. 

And VM\ wvd l.uir \ l<i\r* In li *r« 

Thr »> I M»^ ,. lur i>. mi . 4 ,r.

oho A  lirei *» 

icrvaftUi-thattueh money tlialltt consider" 

*d a» utets belonging [o the ettate of sue,h 

deceased, and u such shall he accounttd 

[or, and a due allotvincc Ihall be made to 

snrh executor or administrator for all ex> 

peh«c* incuned by him or her in the sup 

port and maintenance of the negroe* belong. 

inj to Mich c tale, pravhled that nothing in 

this act contained shall apply to or 

txecutur*, or a JmlnUtrator* who may have 

completed ftnrl «ett|rd the admtnistration on 

the e«t.ile« of their IrvlaWra or intestate* be 

fore the pa*«ar;e of this act.

:> And be il enacted) That any person in 

IcreUcd in Ihe estate of any nerurlty of an 

exfriitor or administrator, shall have the

iiutc 

and party,
of tl.e laid offic

*ame right ami to fall upon sucl

'•^•v  . ^'^ : •??:' •#:^)~^x&v.ff£ ? '.^'f^'^;^;^|^;
t office 6t UroVw, bet^ee., part-/ J, «r to 'oit»,'.v ^ fl^ r«*uU Mftij^ W;-&X.*!$&''*..irtas»

to tft* rtato, u it «ju«ib«l5t*a»-

on, and to the benfbf mf (kill and judg-TJ>.  *... 
men*,'

3. And M it enacted, 
shaU be admitted lo act as a broker 
aid. tinlil he ihall, with godd and sufficient 

surilies, to be approved by the ttelsurtr Cf 
thi Western Shore of Maryland, enter into 
hond to the slate of Maryland, in the penal 
sum of twenty thousand dollars, condi'ioncd 
to the effect following:    The conditions ol 
Ihii obligation i) such, that if the above 

do and shall well truly

Druih malting 
'Painting 
TailoringjBjf>w%rpin*w

^sCfKi

executor or administrator, for counter 

riirity, in the same manner ».« a security t 

an executor, or administrator now can, an 

the same proceeding shall he thereon had 

as if Ihe application hid been made hy a se 

eurily lo an executor or administrator, ac

cording lo the provisions of the original ac

to which Ihis is a luither addil.onal suppV

menl
» And he il enic'ed. Tint herealler it

shall he law.ul for the regi-tei of will* ol Ihe 

vcral counties in Ihis slsfe, to Riant o'

recc'i ol the orphans couit ol the several 

r o 11 n I i es.
3 And he it enacted, That all letters ol 

administration which iia> e l.ecn he.rtnfoic 

granird hi the re i-lcr of wilU in Ihe e 

revs of the oiphs.ii' touitv o! the sesct.il 

r innli.-s m thtN Mile, and all piocecd n^s 

Under "irh l.t'rrs ol admini'ti atmn. are 

hei chy i onfii mr.\ aiul m \de .is \ ilul n ll.cy 

could or would hive hern had *urh letters 

of arlmtniu r st-o-i I.een ^rmtr.l hy the or 

phan* coil 11' of the se\ ei al count ie i

An ictt^ prohihit »heriff' tram recei'i'i'* 

ne;io .lives into the pubKe ^nl. ol this 

 ta'e. i-\-.f't wivrn coJ'tiiulcd hy due 

cour -c ol Is *s-.

Ser 1 I',,- it enicte.l hv 1'ir General As 

'cmhlv of Maryland. That il shall not he 

livvful lor the sSeriffi of inv county in thi* 

stile lo receive inlo Ihe uuhlir jail snvne^ro 

 lave, unless committed «js^ due eour'e of 

Uw.

1 And he it enae'ed. That if anv sheriff 

'hall afler the fu^t d*v ol April nest, re 

CCive any f.|ax   inlo the politic (111 of his 

cou'itv. except when commuted as afore 

saiJ. In <;.i',l foi Irit and pay the sum of live 

hundred dollars current money for every 

ofTcnce. to he recoveied by lull of ind.cl 

mrnl. or action ol drht.in Ihe r-iunty court 

w hrre such shenfT nuv re-.idi-, one half h.r 

Ihe use of the conn;y , tne o' hci hal t<i I he 

infoimcr svho shall pi event 01 *.ue lot th<* 

same.

.1 And he it enacted. T.iat n i l.iuj 

ri tin' act contained, i.'ull he coiiNlrned to 

p-ohtbll 01 prevent tl.e osvuct of a »lave.

Whi'-h pion llop

Then ran Vl th on hanl-h i 

The inline I -o in.irh

If not 1 mu ,1 rxpri ••. '.o 

JM) Iju^ lo-l ti.i-.|.i,ie  

iii. lilt D.-s|inr. 

i inv in ind

I: d 

nj moif.

LAW., <)!    UlYLANn.

il nl i)ct t'liiluT Si'ssinii, 1S18.
A lurlier a.ldilion .1 siip[ih-iiienl lo the ad, 

  ulitled, A" arl lor amending and icdii- 

cin^ into ^i-^teni the Uw-> and i egulalioiis, 

confer ni.. w U't \\.IS and tr^'.AtncnU, Ihe 

d.l ie> ul t.vcc ilult anil adiliinlkll alul » ,

and the ii|;hli of oi plians, and olher re 

pi c»en:a'.u ci of dei'Cn^cd peitona. 

tec . I. Uc il enacted hy Ihe Geneial As 

KMnMy uf \(i'vliiid, 'I'hat in all caics in 

vshicii llir cxvcuiuii or adnnniitratori uf 

any deccj-.-d j>etson have icceived, or shall 

bereal ci :i :i-i\c, any sum or sums of mo 

ney foi i.iicrett un money due and owing 

for prosily sold by Ihcin, l.y oldrr of Iht 

orphan! court ol any county in Ihis sl.ite, 

thalluch mouryshill he coiMidf i c<l m u»- 

arli hrl .11 ; n; to the evale ol uucli driease.l, 

ami thai: lit di-1-oiiiilcd lor by them, in the 

aJine uiM.uer a-t older aMe'i ate ilireiled lu 

bf aceo inlrd for hv the or-ninal ad lo

11 s person not 

uvoi^ and hillin

n the lr.»lhi 

lium havuv

any slava coinmitti-d to jail, and 

I lie ' e al hi% e apcn^a.

ollnl

An act lo avui.l >oili at Law 

Sec I lU- It i-nac!e I hv the tleneial As-

bound
use, execute and perform the office and 

employment of a broker, between party and 

party, without fraud, collusion, imposition, 

or sny corrupt or crafty devices, and do 

and shall faithfully execute every trust com 

mitted to him as a l.roker, then this oldi^i- 

liou lo he void, else to remain in full force 

and viituc in law."

 i. And br it enacted, that the hond so as 

aforesaid to be executed, shall he lodged in 

the ofnrc e)f Ihe clerk of Ihe court nl ap 

peils, lo he by him recorded, and upon an 

nflice copy thereof, suit' may he instituted, 

in which the plea of unn ftl Juttum, Mia | 

not he allowed. -~

5 And he il enacted, That Ihe licence »' 

afoirsaid shall have continuance to- une 

ycir only, and if any person nil being li 

renrrd as atoreoakl, shall act as l.rolrr 

4fore'aid, he 'hall lay and forlril I ss o thou- 

  ind dollars for eafh and every offr'ice to 

he recovered hr ac ion ol debl, one hall to 

thr u>c of him sshi «hall sue lor thr 'ame, 

ind the other hall U the use of Ihe tlatc

C And he il cniuted, Thil every person 

ob'ai:iing a licence as afoie'aid. ^hlll pay 

Ihe.efui the si.m ol fise hundred doiiaulo 

the treasury of the Western Shore.

Afnther supp'emml lo the Art. entitled, 

An act to e.Ul/i->h 1'ilots and r»i;iilalr 

Ihrir lec<. 

hcc I lie it cmcted hv the Crneial As

  rmhlv 'f Maiylaid. Thai Ihe hoard ol ex 

aniineis, and Ihci re^isler, app<>tnted hy or 

in \ ill nc ol Ihe icl lo which I his is a sup 

plement, be and 1icy are hereby authorised 

se*e~ally lo ehij;e and pveeivt fifty per 

centum on the/mount and addition U) trie 

lee' to which tfrv are now entitled by laiv, 

upon cases displcd before them.

'2 And c it ciaeted, That it shall not be 

lawful for anypilot or pilots to charge or 

receive j^realeior lcs«cr fees than allossed bv 

lasv for any sflvice' rendeied under 'he art 

(to which t!iiiia a supplement and Ihe se 

veral sitpplerrnls Ihrielo.) undei Ihe pe 

mlty of fifty ollars lor each and every of 

lence, lo he>eeosered in (he name of the

  tile, for Hi use of Ihe infoi me.-, l.cfoie a 

i'1-.iice ol id pe.ice, a»   ni.il! debts aie icco 

senile

.T. And h il enacted. That the u an ant rir 

li.-enie of ay pilot lo art as such, planted 

to him hy ie said )*oard, or which he<e- 

altei miy t granted lo him, upon hn re 

in.ival out'Ihe tlalr, shall become null ami 

v..id. Ihe lidence whereof shall he Ihr pub 

I c declar.ion ol sjid hoard to lhal eflerl, 

piihlishciin Isso or more of Ihe newp.ipei i 

printed I the city ol Baltimore.

I. An he it enicled, That na person 

ihall benlitled lo a warrantor licen'r as a

Hiftiirtg 
Carpenteiing 
Nursing 
Matting 
Sawing stone 
Jobbing 
Dyeing
At house work 
Gardening 
Writing fur depn.

IT keepers 1 
. hiking li

1«kingso«p
1-1 Sewing 'T 

42 I Binding ba(« 
"" ' '

Sick and invalids 
Tinning

Males

Males 2">0 
KemalcJ Gi

-31

Ol the 53 male' employed In the cord- 
rraininj department, have been taught 
in the in'lUutlon i6

Of li emploved at brtishmakinc '2 
have been taught in do '2 were fiiiUh- 
ei s

Ol 11 eo^iihmakinr;, all have been
l»n»hl

Ol i painling, do. 
Of i tailo-ing. one do

1?

14 
S 
I

Of 3? males and lemales employed allhe
looni, ?b have been taught in dii. 2^ 

O| .'i *mil hinr;, one do do 1 
Of W hailing, all do do 42

T.iu^ht in the "enitentiarv 140 
Wh eh .. le.perl'nlly «ubmilled.

C1IAKI.K.S W1KC.M.VN. Foreman. 
JOHN (M1ST'>N. 
Wll.r.lAM JKNKINS, 
S AMI l.l, MOOKI., 
M SAiNhKK^ON. 
rilAIU.i:.-. CKOOK. 

Tru« Copy.

II o« r o K , Marr h n.

A If'ler hi\' been received from an officer 

ol Ihe fiigatc Macedonian, rapt. Downc-y

ot Maiylaml, I'tut the e\er|itlon>

in fa\ our ol |x i hc\ ond teas.

lurthor nddil uual supplewhich Una 

liii-.il.

'*. And Iw it marled, That in all ca'e* i

r.uHa nrd ill thr ail, int.llr.l. An art lor h 

nutation of rrttain actions lor avoiding 

suits at law. and in Ihe act. entiled An ad 

ditional and supplementary act to the «evr. 

ral .11 tt lor the adininiali ation of justice in 

lest,1'nrntarv afT.iirs, and also in the act, «v 

I tlnl. An arl lopieicnl li^oioiis proseeu- 

lions on sheiifls. lestamciilary, admini'lra 

lion, and deputy commisiarie' bonds, be and 

the mine aie hereby repealed

'i And te it enacted, That nothing here 

in rontsined Bball have sny aflecl or opera 

tion, in any suitor action now depending in 

any court of law or equity in Ihis slate.

Au act providing for the mcieasc of the reve 

nue of this stale, by laying a lax on hro 

Leriand Lolleiy t)ll\ce Keepers. 

Sic I Ue it enacted by Ihe Oncral As 

aembly of Muryl.mil, Thall rom and after the 

lint day of Maynext.no periou shall ex- 

eici'c Ihr employment of a hioLer in buy

iug uml ' Ilin^ such hank nolei as b) the
' The co 

law s of Ihii stale II is or may he lawful lor

pilot uirss he shall salisly the 'aid hoaid 

th.it he^as served or been employed at least 

I luce yirs in the bu»inc>s of piloting in the 

ChcsaraLc Ray.

3. Ad be it enacted, That no person 

ihall iiploy his vessel as a pilot hoat un 

less hii a licensed pilol, and lollosvs lhal 

occu»:ion, under the penalty ol fifty dul 

lais .r every offence, to ha recovered aa 

hem before provided.

lENITKN'flAKY UKPORT.

Ualtimore City Court,
February Term. IHI9. 

4'he Committee from the Gtand Jury, ap 
'by Ihe (,'ourt to visit the I'enilrntia 

p lespectfully llepurt:  

That they have performed that duty; and 

kve only to add, that the eircllcul «r- 

,1ngcments Ihroughout the prison, as well 

k the workshop! as in the lodging rooms, 

i> all of vthicrTthey give Iheir entile appro- 

lalion, rcllrd the highest credit upon Mr. 

lenjamin Williama, tlio keeper and his de-

svlnili Ihe or ailniini'tj ators of

ftnv di'ccaird |<e.%on have ret eivrd, or -.hall 

heteaf.rf icicive, any aum or auina of luo- 

ney^ for the liirc ul u«e of any slavci or §cr 

van'H hflou^in^ lu Ihr e^Ltlc ot such dc-

Ceised, tune in which Lhe

<.\ecnlor or admiui-itrltvr limy kc cutil'od,

e committee annex to thin report, a lint

of convirla of each »e«, Iheir rcspeclive em 
a hrokei lo buy or sell, or Ijltciy lickcts. . . . . .

1 p'oymenls, and the number of tho«e who 
until lie ih.ill tuve nic\i..usly obtained a In " > ' - I
i ence the i tlui li o in the nor and councU

'^. And ho il ducted, Thai belme 

broker nhall proceed lo act as ouch, he 

tnka un oalh, or alln inaliuii, as the 

muy he, to the cflut following, viz: "II 

solemnly promiae and asvcar, for amr»Y; 

thai 1 will Uuly, hviiully and failUIullr, < 

». t. . !..._. . -have been taught tradea wrthin the will* ol
the piUon. This laat iloni, the eommillee 
are of opinion, scU a value on Ibeiuslilution 
of very considerable magnitude, as the per 
sons »o taught, when they arc di. charged, 
are all able to procure t livelihood; which, 
from their prcvioui ignttrance ol every 
krauc-U »| trade, Uiej b«d ogl i*» tl)e»r pow-

d.ilcfl at sea, Dec. Ulh, in lat. 1, S

l..n .'». W then out ,k> days from Norfolk. 

1 lie K-ltir "lairs, lhal nothing ex' raoi -lin.iry 

had occurred on bo.ml. excepting I lir Heaih 

of Mul<h:pman I'cler II Kandolph, of Vir 

gun.i , of ly phui ft\ f r, I hree tla vs illnc-is, and 

the fall Iroili the lore. Inp- ^allanUy arils , of 

Alexander Turnei . a 'eantju, who sunk be 

fort Ihr boil sent (o save him, could reach 

him.   'I hat the 'hip had ni t 'poVcii any 

American veasel but the Sachem, of Phila 

delphia, bound to Rio Janeiio, out 55 days, 

lhal lha first port the M was expected to 

touch at was Valparaiso.   That she sails 

very fast, and rs much eauer than whan she 

lelt lloston. lhal the officers and Clew were 

very healthy, though on an allowance for 

water; which when drawn hy the officers 

w»s locked up in their cheats and rould he 

exchanged for the same (juantity of rum.

ice of the preceding &lfhfffrt«h,.., 
horie and slefgh are  aoieJ-'sleigh are
Uown iniUnlly; battht a«n i 
aurfaee, until their <U\m htd al,r 
on Uie island and Wtothcic
who ran to their uatitance ui 3   i ^^ .1 
near enough to »ee then ttri
before they could r«acb them, 

dots*n. The hoUom wa» raked, oft ) 

and the bodies, hone and aldgh i 

in twenty fathoms watej.," Y« 

were interred.

  This melancholy ev«nt vruj 

another. Mr. Edward CJerk, i& 
very i-ifirm man, in the third) 

peiishcd on Sundijr night, 

the bed, and went to light hU • 
Tire, when he fell intuit, and wui 

death.

   But (ho«« occunences are Tost , 

seen in the ilcrocr gloom of an 

winch has ju«t hsppened

"Mr James W Jones expected I 

been in town on Salunlar, but rr 
appointmcn's presenlesi hims 

he went up to the widow WiU'ums'itj 

'luce mile* above the village) inu 

remain there until ^ie morning,'ti 

a hoi'e from Ihence aWid go doirn to | 

(on Ahull 12 o'clock, I «ui 

shricits of some OOe pasting my 

calling to me something (1 know n 

about fiie. As I opened my eyei, lJ 

reived the room brightly lighted, 

fust, ihotighl it niusi he our owa hoi 

scloprd inflames I sprang from I 

va\v, from the window, Mr. Jonc'ia 

vered svilh >hcc;s of fi.t Tin lam.I 

merit, his daughter Julia (about II j 

a^Cj opened the kitchen door, andl 

her mother was in Ihe house. We rae« 

The front part of the house ihewriiiia|| 

Mr. \Vi1cox caughl a boaid, hunt opal 

door, and stepped to enter, whetf the i 

floor came down with a dreadful cru^ 

a volume of smoke and llama buiitiojj 

dmve him back. The building 

enclosed in an awful conflagration, sail 

were forced lo stand by, and £iie ta^ 

scene, lilent, assc struck and inaeliti.

Julia sayi, t' cy went lo bed atxiK i 

o'clock She and a liilic »isler, a jot j 

t ss o oJd, slept with her mother, in lai I 

room at the end,, of the fiont toon

Philadelphia. March 10. 

A PITH. 1C CALAMITY 

Vr-.teiday evrnin-. thai superb edifice, 

the M \SOMC IIM.f,, 'ituolel in Che' 

tiul'liert, hrlwren .'lh and Mb sl« Icl! a 

piev to the devouring fljmcs Tin* elr;^.int 

hu.ldin^. rea < ed h v the ptrt v ol faithful Hi r 

Ihn-n. "at ohe ofthe ornamenl' that graced 

o.ir city. To the whole community, Ihe 

loss i' ^irll. but most pai licutarty so to Hie 

Masonic Kralerntty   their los* i-. i.nmento, 

hut this it not all, their means of u>rf line". 

from (his exlen'ivc calamity, air. in a '^real 

measure col ofl- pnrviingan extended rty^. 

tern ol love and benevolence, unknown to 

thewnild. agre«jl.|y lolhit divine prrcepl

of our I*. nil. wh'ch U'il when Ih

doe .1 Sims, let not thy left hand know what 

thy light hand dueth." Oh hosv oltcii, of. 

ten. often, has e th.-yi!ii r d up Hie tcais O f 

the Widow, and the Oiphan, while Ihr 

agcd. the afllicled, the sick, and the dying, 

to whom they has c adu.iuislci ed comfuil ex 

consolation, have blessed them. To behold 

thciiiftclsci slopped short in Iheir labouis ul 

love, pungenlly adds lolheircslamity Thrir 

tosi is indectl the greater, as il will causethc 

leara of Ihe Orphan, the Widow, and the 

desolate, lo flow, uluch il was their gicatril 

plcasuie to assuage 11 is indeed a public 
calamily! Il is believed Ihe fur originated 

I ruin one of the chimney' in Hie Dull Koom 

btlow, which burstcU, all»i lh« company 

had assembled.

Lodge No .'>9,-s!iad aasembled up slain, it 

being I heir slated nl^ht, and had barely lim A 

to make their escape, so rapid was the pro 

gress ol the Maine], The elegant Steeple, 

which ornamented the building, when half 

consumed, broke in two, and fell on tha 

roof, without damaging trse adjacent build 

ings. We leel overwhelmed by the present 

calamity, which we are sure will be felt by 

all good men. Hereafter we shall endeavour 

lo stale tbe causes which led to this cala»- 

trophe, an they nhull come U> our know 

ledge Journal.

/Vain I fit Ktn C.) CfirffitU.
K.itrartofu tnttr Ja<>d£arvr>lTi>u>u, H'td

tit .Jau Htvriier, to'clotk. /fftmory lltfi, 
IBI'J.
"I know not fiow to detail Ihe. ; 

evrnn of Iho prnertt week in Mill

mother put l|s  or three green 

some kindling wood in the slave St«i 

wake<l by her mother, standing kytittk 

> id e. 'creaming to her; pointing lolbfai 

en filing ssith (lame, and exclaiming,   

the firV"      She opened the kitd 

il'ior, to try il she could pet lo her ^ 

ilau^hteis in the other bed room, and, ttd 

lame lime, told Julia to spring out 

window, whirh she did. She saw bin 

Iher shut Ihe kilchen door, and thinkid 

threw something o>il of the window, at 

keep the air fiom drawing through, 

perhaps it was smoke. At alltvenli.ii 

tuincd lo take the child from Ihe btJ. 

Ua i an round to the window nf the 

wheie her ..ther two sinless slept, btttlJ 

lla:nrs prevented her from enteiing or I 

ing in, and when she returned lolhf'n 

window, she could see nothing of hit I 

II,er

   We can m.w di-lingiiish Mrs. Jot 

remain, lying near uhc.it the bed »toixl.' 

have not yet attempted lo remove U>« 

The Irene u drcadlul I never viitne 

any escnl, which rait 10 htavjr a 

over my feelings."

Tin: NAVAL'DF.POT.
We have it from an unofficial (01 

one in which we can, ncveithelrsv, ] 
confidence, that the Navy Ci 
have oomhiued in the establishment 
grand Naval Depot for the Souther!. 
tion of Ihe Union, two distinct site*; t 
poll as a fitting, repaiiing and (UxiV 
raid, and Uurill's Bay as the building »«  
The Utter place is io ihe county of l»|«< 
Wiphl, off Ihe South side of Jan.es I' "* 
.5 orti miles below Jauia* Town, and 
oO mile, diilant from Norfolk; jit head** 
lung bar which e.xtenda from the 'Var«i<J| 
shore, familiaily called the Point of   
around which the channel of lh« 
winds tie course From the bay of 
Ion Roads is almost a straight cour»«, 
ihe dcpib of wntur ii sufficient for  hif ' 
Ihe lait-eal draft. At eveiy point wkcnj 
may be necessary lo erect works e^y 
nature has provided a toundatio4s*1W^ 
rock; and the entrance may be in*" 1 
as to render it imp*aaibl« to an etMinr. 
presume, however, that no publics! 
will b* commenced there until afler 
ne*t session of Congress, when the I' 
of the Commissioners »hall have b«cn «wl 
on by thai body. Norfolk UtraU.

. Not folk, Marsh 10. j 
Diartui*f O'eeumnctl On Sundtt 

ternoon as the ttteam boat Sea Horse 
crossing from Hampton to this 
noon alter ihfl had entered tha I . 
Jo«f\ rf. Hull, a respectable inhibit* 
1'oruneoulh, xya»1iy «n flnlucks/.acCK 
IhrOTTii enifrkoard »ndJdnJ

^-^s^J..11 wBJITO'-'



•%&&*-.r^y-' •
T'..e \\lic ot a rr.'-j 

Lei'.h from *uftt larhily 
Jnto the doi atl,av»f<] 
'flAVeia, ot) the '''Jtlanf 

Li«i«Sn. i* iht'Hoysi. tut?.
nti'gbbaurliti.tf,, being a$ 
cuimUnre, IfociwKJtelr

; it thr
d hi.

ha*th..toat stopped
", Jfort to rt*«t«*the** unfortunate men 
I7 a «tcrj gr»»«-*v«Tjr Hoalirt- ma 

il that came to hanH Waashrown over to

his* 
wui

  feu, 
>T in

' "be^sTesogli^a fi-arme.it of tne s,* 
,U,ll until,h« wa»Uk«n opafler a 

nrtis of »ore thl" h *fi *" hour a fi 
*ati o"*1'* * n<1 lic to° "*ul<l V nn 

ritti the dead, lor when taken on 
, c ,«** completely iniensiole, and it 
until U>o iiuinano cxe.tium of Ibe 

.P.) pa*«n;;ers ha'* been cxe ted for 
,Jcr»ble tame lj rtitoic him thai he 

Error armtoin* of nnimfttioo. Ih the 
Linliie Of*. W«i!c, with a Uudahle 
ijcty w ailoiJ mm -» v « r y p°"ihle relief. 

' • i lla.npl.' i. «rhure pro],or as- 
prJcuitd, h« soon became

CONFLAGRATION AT PETERS 
BlHiUG

rVcn*""-- • fir ) Voiv-'t 8 Evening. 
Bti.no*. o'clock, and we have ju»l re-

by rni-itic»l te-itlemtn intl oilitrt, <*iio after 
conWaht cjttr;ion> oT tlie muapj

, happily >ucr«e led in re 
>to'rin'g animation. Thus the. mother or a 
large, lamily ha» beort a»v»d from a watery 
{crave Tnfe conduct nf l.itnt. las'.no 
«*rve» the .il^lnjst praise, and admiration.

Alutjr jn Charlotte »tre«t, GUigniv. hail 
beqiieatcd in her set'.leracnl. a lrjt»cy ill 
I'M lo the Gla,igoir Koyal Inrtrmary. but, 
jn a IctUr to the Trrajuuer. rxprr: »tag her 
high estimation of th« public value, and 

f Ilia- in«titiit\on.

^f iifr' . 
of lhi« pl«ce, grew in chat

ill the (boon from tiY  -
it bv mean* of hftvy, tttxits. 

. 0ae of ih*i»«nivc*V***v«ieeri

MrrtwJ ploc«..f It.n .re
inserted. 

Thtse lo hive been b*caf e-n
with atones, and as they present

an ifpeguUr-Ccrrateil trJgt, tt should

rued 
Irne.

wilne»«im 
H>e *!v>lc

irjn c'lllnl 
T»« l'«-»< 

'clock.   n 
nd MO-HI;

de.Tuvcil,

ol 
i J,

ttnilir 
of

com me nr <d ahont h ill 
.i» i"»'*'" "I l he 'i>er 
I""" N w «'»« ' » «»"  
no ^l'""1 could n*y it»
e 'i""' * 'i-ii« Ihe w'i"lo 
.*«»» »t'ri-t. l.rLinnmjj 
* r " n '' "K P»'«Htl »it-i

.'0,1
lilcni l%Vl

\«ith ^l hhd*. 'I'obacco, and the

From   London C->pcr.
\»iiii.ii«, \vn-.ne.lea li a' an advanced 
rcecn : l» In-en ri-rnidr.H. waa fjr nn 
i 4 hai. ilr c«*rr i.i Hie i.cii iip.>l.* l>y 

ol t^t am l::u'V eir ,i>>n« 1:1 vaium, 
i, AH.I tin nn*h a mo»l i i^-il *y^U:rn o' c- 
uiy in hu c.tuenil-lm   , loi*man (Who 
ietl to ha. e nu imall :i>utii>n^ol t'le » .n-

ih Mr.. J» 

ic bed >lo»

remove 

never will 

litavjr a

Lie >il IliAe* blemied in i>n ium r-' - 
lie I i.limi-lKCiy rie'n. having ania*»nl 

: uilin ; to confident rero t«, ncii ly 1^(1 * 
y Uui fi'iiitoi* *v«* fii";; we'l k"Oiv i

tAe p;:il»«n. of ,Sl. Mai tin'*  *nil the H.iy» 
Art Mil ap;jenancc v* A • incite and 

nil.4. and hi« rl»tlir«, such »t they »e-e, 
|:t |>«rtiiiie>u-nlv H"t iip in exartiv the 
sit tut attd laihion. and Hie colour .\Uva»« 
h«rl**n or .norutic. Ko r the luctlmiv 

lh< rend aide chapcan w a* itnllormlv 
|trie nine crick The [>rtnci^>«l fee., hmr- 

, llu* (ei venl vi»l*i y nf I'Uitu* 
lyoie I brl ne the pubtie, wi* lii« ruHoiK 

rlr fjlil aftair «ilh tlie nnlutlmile 
jiil ^.^ere a I'liejmc Abo.it liven 
i j-o, tb\» II' (aicil wonun jirojectnl

| 4thc.- hnn^lin^ scheme in 0"der lo 1> i^h' - 
l<i nil >c<]<«in'ance anil   uilor. Com

it ol « con'iilcrablt 'iim O f money 
|One evenin^;. i*licn»hc was certain ol lii* 

iheiiad hei j|iailinenl picparetl for 
> icce^ioii in a »,iccic» ol 1 net al .-1% le - 
ner,   thiV > elvel pall. Hack waxean 

i^Mfl.X'- No sooner ha<) the uld 
I cnttreU the i uom lli«u the Lady, a.- 
I bv ber maul pounce*! onliiin. foireil 
niiO in arm r hair, in %v .li ch lie \» .M fir 

llv h.-lil li.iirn hy the i u-.nn, >i)u!c the 
jy. ti.in'lnhin^ 41-1 rkrife m ijjor, 

1 r, i\i:ri tji.it: »i.>iri.l nn] ivra'ion^ l!>al 
. i!iniil,l l,e In- li.l, il lie Hiil n,,1 ^\*r 
orj,. ,in !.!  lli.i^er I .. a la- ^c sum 

ury Tlie    e-iei 4'..lc vi iuir. all mc<l 
he £l.i imv pi ejui V ,i,rn an.I iliic Idlest-* 

1'ic ur-perjlr lenMlt. a«i.r.l I i pen. ink, 
I'a^c , Mhii-h l.ci.i^ iiiitiieHia 1 elv p*-o 
«). 'if Wioie a i hi-i-k o i li « 'via... r IMI 
Miem l»o lliiiiiiand p<Mitiil« lie in 

lutrly retired v* itti pi i-ripil.ilion . h^,'pv 
ape Miliniiit pe -von.il injiiiy Tuc 
Horning lirfjio i> opfiin^, lie 4l 
lalt.te 0-^nk vvilli ^oino puhre invr- 

on.. an.l mi Mr-. I'lic^joe'i making lier 
«iih I be chrmie. nhe *'a» «r 
  ubxqiieiulv luednt I'.r Old

*v, onicapi.i) eh»i^>-, uroun.led on 
' u'e procceaiii);*. ll>i< - e<ei iluuu^U 

able .Ic.'cncr made by liei C.'iin-i-l i »iv 
J'tiee Fielding) who lunk a lc^\l oh 
i lo the ca\e a.proved, and eunfrmlcd 

( he never had or ohtaiitetl »u» |>iope-ty 
Ir L'oiuioi*. on ihr principle Hut pmj> 
on comlilulrd Iht-finl lnil-;e of owu«r 
, «he wa« eveniiully ae<i ntle.l. 
ulh, huMcvcr, ohli^n ni to »rtd. thai 
I'hepoe. who wa> onee cunncelrd « ilh 

p'elable fanrlj jn Ihe «i ler uUnd. « a« 
oiil (our year, alter eapr \!ly cmivieled 
ehn^t of e illmn '"d niJiuiui-; a poor
  n, lor which ahc tulferrd the la»t pe- 
of the law. Some ye i-« »iuc«, ihe
 ord Gar;e mel Courtoi. Ji Ihe court 
o( the bait \nnia l\otue. on jikcK-..t|. 

'Ah, Courtoit,' >aiH his Lord- 
»Kal biingiyoii here)' <To piverny 

my Lord,' was the aniwcr     VVhail 
»« a prourieloi >'_.Mo»l rerUinly,'   
man vote" than one:'_  Yet mv Lord, 
e four!' -Aye. indeed! Why thru. h-. 
ou Ukoihebook, pray lie kind euoiij;h
 upmycurli!* Will, »|.; c |, muje.l 
'ttlw propriKor of four vo!m, ei|U«l to 
"""" d pounds, immediately compli

Of the t'iind>. to conveii tiie legacy into a 
dunation, wbicti li«« accordingly been paid.

• i,»ve TKJIOC.
i>J a I'lter rial rf St. Mury'i Cam

t>.n. f>rr,l Va, IMS.
At hit tlie f cnch lie rrukinj a ihew of 

«tonpin£ (lie »lat-e trade A Ictv d\v< a >n 
one of ihcir ainjed re«^eU bronchi inio 
C.oree, a tchnuner midei American color-, 
witn »hnul thiity ulivc^ on hiiaul, hut HC 
ha'e not vet he.iril fhr rr«''lto: Uiii He rn> 
ti n Mo^rvu-, 1 |\nd that ilierr j« a VIM 
^le rhiM^e both in Si L'n i* an (ioiee t 
mncc ihe enminandant lorbid tSe exportati 
on ot *U\t«. hut I a*«nie ton the r^annel 
i« unlv Inined ancllicr it^v f"r the G ner 
ciaft no\\ run jcrin* Uon> t^p coi.*t. anil 
p»rticid»rlr from llri^soil, lo the l'«pe de 
\'eid l»l*-nl», with >rrnty or hiitv«U>r" 
al a time, a.iU l.in . t.iem on one of tnc-<.c 
i-land^, whiih a"e non hecon.e me ^rand 
«lepot foi *U r*. iinni »hrm e i ev a c ^».i/>- 
p ir t/-    hip|i<-d lor (he Hat «nn« , Jtr

I'Arl-c^ of *l.-\ve- truui ''.e interi*»r tic 
Trq ently airi»mi;on the coa*l 'I'lic-.e 
i,rw.il of Ihi- eincl tfitTic has ijuitc put a
  lo ( > lo all 1 mini commei re

V<. ilh thi-- > "» *ill «ce * leUir f i om Cap'. 
Griv. tiaUd Ao^ii't /. :M\ al whirh tune 
he anil hi* part v « ei e ,U S^mSa Ka'i'. .i\ e   
The t'ap'nn «aT». t'.ai he haj only |o-t tuo 
men anil Mr Hun on a I.in.I. nani l» i fiat 
e\i',-pi Ltiree. lue i»h..l« ui hr h or«i * li d ilieii 
%>n lue jo'i-ney Tiie A'unrnv ".f -<ioiijoii> 
«ai \e.v fririidlv in (he minion, and li.nl 
t mil (hen. « no'xt imu-e to «rav in dm in-; 
Ihe i ain» " hirh » i ' e I en vei y he iry

I «m «orrv lhatl!li^ }nlin; «eilleu rnt i. 
.il:no»l tmtndalr'l \»ilh waier. The few 
K,i iipeaim «ho arc ohlixr.l lo remain on it 
dm nj Ihe iain^ arc \ ery ticLlv. and we 
d'eicllhe enj of tlie »eav»n ivlicn Ilie rnar-
 hc* bc^in to dry I^icira I.eone In* been
  ickly ihi- Tear, perhip* Ihi- ii orra*ioned 
)<v Ine^ieavv rain., whirh 'lave not hern 
equalled tince I' 12, when Menecal w a* al 
nio«l cove-ed with water, and two third* of 
the European* died.

KEMAUKABLE ANECDOTE

There were in Ihe Tillage of I,a Chine, 
l»vo -cmai table Indian*, the one (or hi* «ta- 
t rr, hein^ »ix fcrt foui inch«-> iri lu-i^hl. 
and the othci loi Ui* MiTn^'h and ac ^itv 
Tnete two nie'-tin^ to^fthei one dav in Iho 
%'.reet i a third bc'iip preiont j rhc lo, me: in a 
hi ;h t.'lie made n»« of >ome l.i*nllni|; lan 
jviaje lo t'.e otlin , which he could not well

i iut up with, he called him a cowaid. *aid 
ie was i.i* infciior in e eiv re*^ec;, anil v» 

pi.ivoked hn an^ei . that n.uble «nv I mger 
li on:>m hi n e!f, Lie l»t:cr inv a:i Iv .c 
plic<(. "Vuuha'r ^ro*».lv intuited me. hut 
I %*ill ptevrnt ymi I oni di'io^ the like 
a^a.Tl " a'id at Ihn *an)c mu'iiC'il «lif k >e I
hi.n Diro'i h hr l.n r "it'i ni< lini'r. '••> 
th .1 he d np.e.l JJM-II ilr-il l,v in-    '- 
I'he >la: m i.ri 1^1 :i . r.ln'rU .,n cA.l:n oiiv.li 
lhc»|l.a pi r. a c -nvd I Ind'jn- a-. nnMe . 
and the ir.'i. ilt fr na\ 1114 >rncd ..i .-eh ori 
II..- ti ,.i- .. l.« idr-ijr i,( the denl h.ijv, 
cjoly auailed n« ale. >hirh In- Co Id -u.l 
e\ ect to be a.iv o he' than i;i,nie-ii *tr 
dej ri pjitic >i Iv a* lie civ of the proplr 
u». .-kdi In .. .ill him' U.il al'iion^h 
he placed oi< hooy >nd he>d ina|nopei 
poiturc loie-enc , lu- ^'.:'ikc o 1 t e'oipa 
ha-.ik, no our a.teiniited to lay hard* on 
him, hut 4iXer i ruioim:; tin- dean h >dv (mm 
ivho.e it Uv, II e^ loll hi'ii alone No. inert , 

here wi .1 i i» exii'-r'rtl lair. l,c 10-^ I
liom

e\p
p .rt of 

o-i the

ilk,
On 

i Sea Hunt 
,o this plae«!j 
. tU ' . ' 
»blt Inhibit"

Copenhagen hao diiebvtrrd
  n* ol prodiirin" a(ll>'ely yellow colour 
TrnnR cloth He gatherii the top* of, 
OUlori, when rcidv to Dower, yic->»«-" 
" c<> > mine- it with moii; or li-»» wmei. 
ufftratha clolh U> roiiMin in it i)nriit|| 
«  He Uien dipt It in spring naliir. 
ttlh mayU>c ellhcr of »i>ul, iilk, eol- 

ft flax fly plunging''Ihr ,-lolh tl.in 
1 with yellow into a »'ei-el ol blue, n 

'  knil la.l »g (.reau t- obtainoj.

PALSV.
'taseof paU v ofihelownrkxltemiliev
 nalUckol Hit rheitmn.i-.io. Dr H" 

ave thcplcainlfr wjlli (rrrat »iu'ei.a> 1 
taken in puwUci', iu,do>c> w or (ivr

pi if c Iwr a mote p'l^Ti 
the MJIa^e, md Ihe v Ijv d..wn 
ground in t.ic"h<»jie ol he.n^ the -oonri 
ile"n*lr.icd, !":l Hie -|>c«laio*v after .icv* 
iu^ him, all --c'.iiril .11;.>in.  Sen-ihle that 
hi* hie v\a-ju. Iv fu-leiied, and anMont (o 
be relieve! liom a Hale ol MHj.cier, he took 
Ihn to o utinn to <^o lo t'lc nioihei of the 
dcrra-ed. an a-^ed \\id'i\v, vihoin h« ajtlre*-
  ed IM theic nord*. Woman, I havr killed 
Ihv *on he had ina'-.K.-J me, i n titie, hut
  liM tin wai thine, a .J hl-> '.lit wa> % il"...lilc
to line. I, t'lcirfiie. no\v mireniJei my 
c.f up lo ihy Mill Diirel ai lht>n will

have it. and icliu^c mu »pcedily ttoin mia
cry ''

To which the worru^ answered: "I'hou 
la.t, indeed Mllcd my »on who wan deiir lo 
ne, and ill* 'inly » pportei 1 had in my old 
1^0 One liiB i« aheadv luit, arid tu take 
hin< <1n llia.1 are,Mint, cannot'hn >if any 
.iMVire U) me, nof'hel'er my »ituation. 
J'hou Ii4>-t, hoiie^n, a MIII, nhont il thou 
wilt niv* me in ^ilaroof mv *o;t v.hom thou 
halt .lain, all ahull he wiped atvay." The 
murderei then replied "Mother, my >on 
i yet bnl a i-hikJ, i«n^veari old, and et.i he 

ol no ^erviee to thee, hut rnlher a tionhlv 
and rhar^c: hut here am I, truly capable of
  npportini; and mtntaiiiin^ line: if thou wilt 
i eci'iv c me ai Ihv %on, nolhiii^ »hall he wan 
tini; on my pail lo niai.e ihee comlortuhle 
while tlioii lue-l." The vioinaii approving 
of I In- piop.i-.il, lor|h« Hi ail'\>'nl hi-n a 
her >on, and took Hie whole r4imly lo he

»iity live 
>Hon folli 

> of, ihe n«i

ch do»i-; nniwntil 
nd a lwitcl|in,{ 

. ,fi e , w

a conversation with several 
the persons who accompanied the 

may not be uninienest-

  It is qvite clear, that upon a part 
(if the Northern Coast of the Bay, 
which thcix was no previous reason 
to suppixe was inhabited, seven or 

persons were seen and con 
versed with. The intercourse was 
carried on through the medium of 
John Saclchcouse, an Esquimaux, 
who jccompjnic'l the ships through 
the wholi of their voyage.

This J dm Sackheouio is describ 
ed hy all ihr persons on board, to 
have proved hints'll, duri g the 
voyage, an enterprising and mulli

young man.
II s own history ik eventful, hav- 

ng neon Inuncl nr at SLJ, in his u 
noe, driven by the wind, and unless 
up had pro.'id-ntiaily bccu picked up 
nyoneO' uur ihips, he must, havr 
prns' ed.

We luve seen sorne of the pic 
ture* dr.wn by Sickhtousc, as rc- 
prcsein ations <> his first interview 
w th titise n wly discu\ cred inhibi 
t i .ta nf i lit- N.Hil.crn Regions, and 
thi y tleti nr>< tl, perhaps better than 
h . i ould in .vorils, the meeting as it 
took pla. e.

The n4tiv«» ari shown in their 
neil^fs. v'.riwn t>y four d.'gs. Sack- 
iicousu himteif is drUKlcd nn the 
cc. -rtting u(i a pole with a flj£ up 

on >t. to wliu h w.-re attached si>mi 
bci Is in.l o'. er U fl S, iiitciidca as 
Cunciiiatory prcscms.

Tu> dre»s o( the Natives cons s: s 
of skin, i ovrnng tht bt dy as tir as 
th- loins, and brc-chcs ol tne uinc 
tn..tcn.ls fastened so is to meet trie 
t>ody rovern.j;. A small space,thro' 
whicii th- flesh is s. en, is ooscrv.d 
in all the figures at this pirt. where 
the upper and lower cove rings meet, 
ai ising Irom their impcr'cLi mode 
  it attaching them to each, other.

In these drawings iho as.unis'h- 
rrii.nl of the natives, upon exi'iin- 
ir.(5 the difTcrcnt parts ot tne ViSvcl, 
is very characteristically depute*.. 
One of thtm ->s viewing tlu-anihor 
another the ni -sis, jnd the couiite 
nances very faithful y describe t» 
surprise otcinontd by these new 
o'   11- c t s o f vision.

In quot inning Sackhuousc upnli 
s< m p.n « o" tin- n't', rview, In 
S ilcs l i tut vi s to have *pp- ired 
d cilc, .itta r.aoy to give »i.ch .n 

on as lie Was desirous -u 
11 MU ilicm.
-n^ni^i.' was sufTu icntly 
in i nil, lo allow ofk- 
n . ersjtiun with tin m; he in 

..m.' ^ii otiici inatt.rs, at 
tuilc umui-r oi tiitir nation, but 
thi-y . cm cKlu-r to luvc no idea of 
nuni ts, or what is more pr.ibablc, 
n 'C-irtcspondu g term by wt.ich they 
iou'd u-piy to tlie mcjuiry.

TI .ir gincral conduit give rea 
s ni to >upp >sc that they had, like 
thc>r ni'irc tortunati discoverer, fii- 

princip>rs of social conduct. 
\Vhcn i hips were ihrowo ovtr tne 

  ss l'i IIL'C i.poii trie lie, each col 
ecu-d it much as he could, but no 

one appealed to infringe upon the 
bun. e of another. Hr who hid ga 

ll rod any little stock, seemed ID 
>c iccogniz-d as the proprietor, al- 

i<h he left it to proceed tu hit 
further . nlleition.

It is no' very astonishing that

m the qthcr fork of the 
tree givw -6 feet 10 inr.hrs, '   

of which shoots are of good site  . 
for their length, and-generally niacb

ones; tin; . tour

lo •ma'.
t j i : ",;

iis 
lo. 0.3 
up   (.n 
(u re. I,

ob

house.

A new application of Stvam.
','j.Wc hear that a Patent has been
t/Tken out in the iity of Washing
" tn  .« apply Sicam in thf pLce o
Ottnpowdir, fn propel Balls,
irom (Urtnocv.?!- r,
'hat much couK^nct
hu discoviry and .... .
n is i Ky'teil-usta ihte iflPft lo b
roduce j Uy \hi» »(i{W application »i

they nidcavourcd to appropriate
me of the objects of wonder which 

they saw about the vessels, but their 
very mode ol attempting to pillcr 
was a proof that they had not ac 
quired dixictity by practice.

In a few instances they took ar 
tides from the ship with a view oi 
purloining them, but they were as 
necessarily unsuccessful, for they 
did not understand concealment, 
sonic part of the pilfered property 
being always left uncovered, and in 
si^ht.

The circumstance which ei cited 
the moil attention on the part ol 
the discoverer, waa the finding ii< 
the possession of the natives^ knives, 
the blade pure of which was of i- 
roo.

They had already ascertained that 
woud was Ulikiiowft to these newly 
fuund b«ing«t and that the only futl 
which ih«y had, it fuel it could be 
called, Was a secies of moss, and 
ihe use rns,d« of thi|.tnosaic«medt'< 
bd confined to the dipping itln oil,

rather be called a saw Ih^a a kmfi-. 
Tlu- Lone handle snieiU insufTvra- 

uly strong of raucid oil^ from tne 
saturated state in which it hal been 
uat-tl, and every common mear.s to 
discharge this taint has been uusuc 
ccstfnlly attempted.

We have likewise aetn one of 
their spears. It consists of several 
pieces of tne horn ol ihe sea uni 
corn, tu-d together With thongi of 
skin abou'. vine third from the end 
is a stop for the thumb t<> press a- 
gainst in throwing it. This, like 
the knife, u oi the n osi rude con 
trivance. It is not even straight in 
its form, but is curvilinear. Th.s 
partakes nf the same uff.-nsive smell 
a» the knife hindlr.

Their principal food consists of 
h rdn, o f which it appears the num 
ber is astonishing. The*e thi-y cat 
raw. The floh of seals and o 1 the 
sea unicorn is also a part of their 
nourishment.

Unhkr the F.snuimani on the 
coait ol America, thiy have no ca 
roes, nor dul they seem to know hi 
use of vessels ol any description 
and if they dn fofm a distinct sc 
paratc nation from the ri-st of the 
world, they arc probably the mps 
uncr. ilizcct o( the earth's inhabi- 
'.anto.

On board the discovery sl.ips wrre 
several dogs, apparently of the Da 
nish breed; rough wiry hair, fux 
faoe, and brus"y tail, being the pr n- 
tipal characteristics. Tiicy do nut 
bark, nor in common, male any par 
ticular noise.

The oni) dog Which Captain Ro»s 
obtained from the natives is slated 
to have been l"St overboatd in a 
^alc of wind off Cap t Farewell; hut 
from the description given of it, it 
vras not unlike (though larger in 
s.re) the dogs which Wrre brought 
fr im the coast of a mure southern 
lat'tude.

In one of the drawings before 
mention-d, John Sit.khcuiis-, de 
Ksquim^ux is represented with hit 
arm \« t J in;j. and upon *sk'ng the 
cause, he stated that n waj done 
hv tiie concussion of .1 i w!ing- pic^e, 
which he had loaded up "\ the prm 
ru>lc of -'the more ullce mure 
shootee;" by the blow his collar 
bone w»i hrokcn.

lie had never learned to draw 
when he put to pap-.T the subjects 
he had depicted, Viut his npr'-icnTa- 
tio" has probably a more fa thful 
resemblance to the scene he des- 
cri*ies, from its very rudeness than 
tiie most fin.shed draw.n^j of our 
offices would possess.

Washington City, March ll.

MclisJi's Map has been referred 
to in the last negotiations with 
Spain. From that Map it appears, 
thai the whole domain of tnr Un - 
led Stairs, extending from the- At- 
lain ic to the Pai ifie Ocean, is about 
equal to two million two hundred 
and fifty kix thousand, nine hundrctl 
and filiy five square miles: of which 
that part lyii>£ F.ast of the Musis- 
sippi, and unhiding the I'loridai, is

.
nva '* ing » head .s large ai the oatj 'cut off last spring. '

It may be proper to remark, for 
the consideration ot farmers and   
gardiieflj^ihal this having bent the 
last trd| .that wa« engi.a,fted, and 
the tpVr. having been expended, % 
linen ft g was used to co'ver thepAais- 
ter, Which may have a tendency t«J 
preserve the moisture longer; il.is 
ccrisjn that it tloet not hoid out the 
jmptatinn to the birds which tow 
ocs, A number of oe scioh* ^ti 

the other stocks was observed to bs> 
broVcti and duplacul' by the >rds 
perehmg upon them to pull off the 
to* fvir

mlm

Sheriffs Snles.
Dv virtue of a writ of fieri fiaclts, if- 

'sued from Anne Arundel county coort, 
and to me directed, will beexponed to 
puhlic sale on S»lurd»y the tenth d»y 
of April next   N-aet of Land called 
Rranghton's Anhlcy, containing 950 a- 
crr* morw cr !»»», Also the following 
n*£roc«. that is to »ay. Honewell.Ton- 

y, M>il, Sarah, Urck. Helt, Sarah and
l.ury. beixed and taken an the pro 
perty nf Jacob Pattinr>n, and \vi|| bo 
 old to sali»-'y a d«bt duo ihe Stnt« oC 
M irvlanrl, al the intlanee and for tha 
IIKC of .lames I Pattinon. udm'r. of John 
Puttiion. Salo to commence at I I 
o'clock, for Cu»h.

DLNJ. G.VITHF.R, shtT.
/ . A. A. Countjr.
''Martrh. 18.

Rv virtue of two writs of fieri faciM 
issued ftoai Anne Artin/.«l eou >ty 
i-niLri, and to me directed, will be e^f 
uuned to public sale, on Saturday "re 
third day of April next, on th« pre. 
mi»c», onn negro girl iiained Betty. 
S< izrd and taken aa tho property of 
Juhn \Veikrn, «nd will he *oid lo aati*- 
I'y a debt due Leonard Scott, and also a, 
debt due Nicholiid Brewer and Dcuin* 
1 '.laude Kx'ra of Uarncy Curran Sal* 
to commence at 1< Vclock f>,r e-aMi.

/ UKNJ. GAITUKR. khfT. 
A. A. Countjr 

Marcii. 18

Public Sale.
By virtue ol an oulrr o r the or 

phan!) court of Anno Arundel County. 
will be offered at puldic aa c, on Satur 
day the .'>d Jay ot" April next at the 
late dvvrlliiif; nf Win. Kirby, deoeuned, 
on Went Iturr

Tin- personal Estate
(/f »«nl Kirby. consist,n^ ol Ho men, 
t nlllK. Shcrf). Hni;it plantntion ntcn- 
mU, hnii-cni'ld and Uiiclicn lurnilure, 
fv_i-. 'I'l-rnti of unle for nil »ums over 
twcn'y dollars, a crndit of six nion'hn. 
tlie purchiKrr giving bond tvilh pood 
si'.curity. with intercut from the day of 
*alc. untlrr that num the cash tu bo 
pnnl. Sale to commence at eleven 
o'clock
/ H011EHT FU \NKL1N. Ksecutor. 
' March 18. 1619

Nolice is hereby given,
That an K.lection will he held on 

Monduy thciilh of April next, at the 
Bull Ruum. lor a Mayor. Hex-order, 
five Aldermen, imd HPVI'II i'ommnn 
Council turn, of the cily of Annapolis. 
PolU to be opened ul 9 u'clucn, A M. 
- Dy order,
/ JOHN DHKWEH Clk. 

March 18, 1819

equal to nine hun.ircd anil l.irty two

and burning It te   torch or candle. 
Through tne medium of Sacb- 

heonie, howev«r, it «r*i diicovcred

thousand one hundred, an i thirty 
square miles. If the whole domain 
were as populous as Connecticut as 
the lan Census, (INK)) it Would 
contain a population o> one hundred 
snd thirty live mi linns, four hun 
dred and seventeen I lOysilid t'nr, c 
hundred persons: and, il as popu 
lous us Italy now is, the number 
would be five hundred and one nrl. 
lion, forty futir thousand jnd ten 1. 
Give but the imagination play, and 
tVicre is no limit to tlie grandeur 
we may antitipate for our country. 
Nay. if arithmetic he true, a Very 
>ew brief, years will hud this the 
most powerful nation on the globe. 
We have only to wuh that it may 
lie us ciilighuiicd as H will he pow 
erful.   Nat. hit.

A Persisn Knvoy arm'ed at Con 
stantinople in Nov. wttli horses and 
rich cloth*, an i'te»«<it> to ihr 
Grand Sinnu«r, the Emperor o. 
Austria, King of France, a Prince 
Regent of 'fcnjl»ml.

P»ri§ paper*"

Notice is hcichy given,
That the subscriber bus obi nurd 

front the. orphan* court of Anne Arun 
del county, intern of administration on 
tl.e pnrsonul dilate of W illiiun J.imes, 
Itttn of said county d<M r.i»pd. All |,er- 
mmn having d-iinir, H(fain"t an id <irrci»» 
rd. uic rei|iiCKlcd to exhibit them |>n~ 
prrly nulhrnlicated, undt'.iUBC itid«Uted 
to make |mymrnt. l» 
/Aasl..llKNKY WILLIAMS. adm>.
//March IS ..tv.

JSOT1CE.
to tlm piol of 

on the lit duv 
a runaway, a nrMarch

initii named T^)BERT, < labout 5 f>
,' 1-3 inches hi^t v*ho W^« be br.long*
lo (^ol. John Stl^rArt, of
lund County, Virgin^. Hi«
i'on»i»l» of a blue rotWdabout jnc^ot. a,
puir of houie »piiu
oznaburgh kliirL,and olinLir hut.
of coai-be knit alockingr, sVd a pni, u/
old shoe* Ilia ma»!cr in i flL :.   i-d 'o
oome prove proixrtv, pay hliVsol fefl
»nd «xp<inara. othr rwi»e t. >d

BUNJAMIN-GAlTHKf 
hertff Anne Arundel Countyi, 

"Anns^lis, March 18, '"'"



»•
r

.ur. Import rctalivt la Hit
IFur.

(('niielitileJ.}
Your commuter w-iuld be unwil- 

ling 10 attribute improper motives, 
whrre those ot a d tfere-nt character 
could be poasih'y inferred, more ei 
pecially, when il is to affect a cha 
racter, whos'j military fame i* the 
pii.>c and boast of the nation} hul 
even such a character becomes morr 
eminently dangerous, when he ex-
 llt I'.imselr a'iove the majesty of 
the laws; declares the public will, 
tnd hecomes the ar'jster between 
the United States and foreign nati- 
oni. That these hi^h and trans- 
ccndcnl powi rs have been uiurped 
and eicrcised in t'.ie. present cast-, 
is ii appears to me committee, in- 
O'ntrovertibl}'evident fioro the facts
 dduced.
  The Constitution declares. Art. 
1, tec. 8, "Congiest shall hive pow 
er in declare war. grant le<urs ot 
marque and rcjir sJ, and to mak 
rules concerning c.iptjr s on lind
  nd water;" surjy it was ncverde-
 i(,"icd by thi* provii.on, ih.it a mi 
litary officer should ftrti make war 
and leave it ti> CongrtsJ afterward% 
to declare if; tlrs would involve an 
a'lsurdity, that it it uiinecetsary to 
expi se. It '« «utln i nl to iay, ih 
the cxocu: ivc aui liorny of the U. 
Stales, and mu«. h Usj a subordinate 
offii cr, has no po.v. r t-j change the 
pji ifi relations ol ihe nation. Tne 
President of He L'.'.iled S'. atct u 
bound c onitiiiiiioi>a>!\, lo pr.-servc 
ihe pearc of Ihe country, t.niil 
Con^rcis decl.TTs it m a sutc o' 
w.r; he ,an only, while thus in a 
tt.ite of peace, u»c I tie military lorres 
of the na'.ioi. in three -.pec ified cas 
es, thai is, "t" rx<M ute the laws (.1 
the union; tosi'pprraa iniurrec foil, 
andrepi-l invasion," («ee Cmitilu- 
tinn, article 1. «ic. 8, also the act 
for ci'lm^ f-rin the m.lma, pisfed 
2Hth Februaiv. 17y."> ) It will not. 
be prrlrinled, lhat Spa :) had mvad- 
c-i ttir Unitid jtaies, or tliat (.on- 
gre.s HaU d Clared War agaii.tt :!,.,[ 
nj'i.i'i .ind of i ourse the relations 
o |> ace did i xiil between the two 
countries, at ihe t-nir £en, Jackson 
to  »  p issftiion of the Spanish pot-
  ess-o-i* in the rmridas; thcie fai is 
bcin-' a-tiniitcd, and tiny cannot be 
denied, the only ijuestKm lo decide 
is, wli^ilu-r thi miiilan Conducl of 
KCII. Jirk's-m, waa not war agjinjt 
Spidl. and on ttus au'.jcct. there cjn 
be f.o r "mi lo dounl. I he car*ta! 
of a S|ia'i'ii pi.i.i'.o- is talun by 
the k'.vnri!, a I rtr, >a i, |; vested anil 
boMirurdf d. li\ c 5 arc I- St, and t n 
pi i c lurrmdt-rrd on cap lulali'in, 
tl"r ti rim -f u hii h are declared, 
  mor I... "i'abl' than a Co. qciere>i 
e'urtn UK rili il." mil fjry otlji.rr* 
31... i. e:i. .J w- I jl tl.o c in the i i 
vil iU ;.ar: \.\- n i s uf f i>vc Tiimciil, arc- 
transport . d ; < i IK- Wi si Ind es, ma 
the in-* £m v l mi.tut cklablisiu d or
the CP-C|acreii i 'Mit.tf \ . If all thi S'

acts   ? itiisclity i "m'11111,1, do i.ot 
coi.stn m e- war, tiir i mniun ir <r con- 
fv si I hi m>i-i\ » i ' it r'\ ul a I .'is tor 
its d fmil") ; >'i -I l''e ia I be de-

articlfbr1 t*»t treaty, lift! the 
cutive of the United State*, who it 
hound'to see theJaw* "faithfully ex 
ecuted," mult, in good faith 10- 
ward* Spain, have observed on our 
part lhat Ueaiy; and the obligation 
or preserving the peace ol the na 
tion would have remained until the 
ireaty should have been revoked or 
annulled by Congees*. Furnithinji 
the Indiana with armt, ammunitions 
and supplies, were 10 many violati 
out of treaty stipulation*, & might 
have been considered good cause of 
war I y Congress: but of thtt, gene 
ral Jackson was not theju.'.ge. His 
cl'Jly w.is poin'cdout; ic wastotub 
ilne and pun'th the Seminole Indi 
ans, w/lh whom We were al war; for 
thin pnrpour he was ordered to put 
«.i- them into lh* territorial limits 
ot Spjin, and over a part of whic' 
territory, those Indians had JtJeajf. 
a <|Ujlifuu ri^ht ol [icisseisioil and 
proptrty. Under these orders no 
act of aggression on thi Spanish au- 
ihor'uies could have been designeit, 
nor can any ^uih acls be justified. 
Spam, before she could became v 
be made a par'y to this war, must 
have nirr^cd her neutral character 
in th.it of the cnt-my, and clrarly i 
dcntificd htrsdf With 'he S^-mi nU 
Indiani. and by acts of open 6i un 
dia^uis-.d hosiiliiy to gen. Jackson, 
hai'c- "pp'ned him by [ ! \ ncal, not 
m u r a I f o 11. c.

Kut '.he wraVnv«i of the Sjiiniil. 
an 1, hoi met is ur^id in jiiitihc at i" 
ot ihu nu rage upon our innstuuti 
on; an I <i the weakness of an inde 
pendent pi'Wi-r, to ditpara^e their 
ncuirai ri^h'» nr t-.i furnuh preter.c- 
es for a powerful neighbour i u Weak 
en tluni furihi r by hostile 
»ions? A nd is it i\\ 

.1 l.v a

^
Z^Li. h/tri ftimlitiet! 1for ' fa&&$&. 8t^*°^l: ''< .

from the garnsmtof St. Ao({Oitinc."**

i, you will 
fort

Thi* being obtai
deem your force su
proceed to take and
St. Aagiut'mewiih
and hold the garri*on : pritoners on-
til you hear from th<- Pre*ident of
the United Stite*. or traospott them
to Cub* at in your judgment, under
  titling tircumttances, you may
think be*t.

  Let it be remembered, thai the 
proceeding* carried on by me, or 
thit order, it not on the ground that 
we are al war with Spam, it is on 
the ground oftelf preservation, bor- 
lo'ned on the broad basis ol the law 
of nature and of nations, and justi 
fi' d by g'ving ptace and security to

nied lh' ioi.ii i 
rul. wiil hi J 
w it ina.ii- l>y t

r.

us we are to he 
ic.a,i olriccr 

uith a jnii i,1cat:on for the disnu-m- 
berni'nt of Poland, the tapturt o> 
the IJjnish fle.l by (iieal Unlain. 
and the sub|n^jii n ol l'.'ir"|u- b) 

..' a'ui shall the U. Si ales 
upon to imilale Ihr eum 

pie. or silently acquiesce ai.d there 
to d finnes, and ijv. 

[irovc measures, lhal are in direct 
p.iosii.o;. lo the repeated iriu \n 

variable declarations of the govern 
ment, given to this nation and the 
W'ltld, through the olhc'al medium 
of Presidential messages, and the 
correspondence of all her pubhc mi 
nisters, and sanctioned by all her 
public lawt, on ihe suhj--ct <>f mu 
tral right j? Will it not be sa'd that 
we have chjn^cd our national poh- 
c)? Shall we not be addr< sjeii m 
the following language, by ihe na- 
lio-J of I'.ui pi ?

w. san 
on

I'- nj<cola and

. Hi c ot §u h de 
",i. thai no Wu 

L>. ininoif Iniuai
on h> U-'itcd Slat ». and of Lourt 
that i IK- .n\ as'on t 
u " j u I ' i > r i s f ' a > t o 
tne pan ul' th- U -Hi t States Lu 1 
thr toftini'ttic «  il |»uir.u t h s sju- 
j^rt « Ii; i U- 1 in ' i r, .irul . x jnittic the 
trjjiiit ol! ttd by i nc uibicr CIMII- 
maiiding. I i t.iki i» po-jctsion ol, 
a>d Oi cup) ing the Sp iti'sh I or I re 11 
et n.oi i csptc i al'y 
id. lia(ia>c<s. 1 
lo )-e Ion d 'i hit itunitioui reports 
In il.,.- \V r 1) |i.m>-.c.nl, and hit 
l.t! r t o l -i Sp j n nh olFu en who 
C i I'll MI i 'id i d in i tie iti lie rr n I fortress 
es,, ai..l lie th sr: That Spain had 
noi uixcrvilhrr lre..ty stipul alioiu 
w.u, ih Un '>'! States, af U reiat- 
e . to th 1 . ruU Indians, & whose 
yieji eah'.e i 'iiitui t the -^ as liound I 
piiir*ntce to the Un ttd S au-f. 
'1 ti-it «hc ii.i'l furtiishi d those Indi 
aii»al»ji vvnh t'-elJr-iledS'atei, 

-. Jiii. i-.. r it'u.i nd
to cj ty unit. 

thr con.i'VH'i w -ii d o 
tha y Jfc neit h. r tli- .lu 
the .t|M <^ ^is nl Sp 4 ji 
be no d"U it, but she na 
la: on ol ,. r t ng.'i« 
Ulll-d S'. lies mi

with am.
war. Her** 

  ervc, ll>al 
'.c.itrs, hot 
; P ere < jn
, b)A',lC VIO

nic tn f. given ihc 
icitfit cause ot

\Vjr; hu. ilu-y dcten^i' the constuu 
f,.m, b) tayny; t j-St ginerjl Ja<k 
 on had i.o p-ivr'r to diiUrc not 
make tile war^/Vlut n.-nher he, noi 
even the Frc>id. tu ol t'»e Utiitei1 
Statrj, hai^T'.v discretion ««r po-.v- 
er tu j'jdjj/. Aliat was, or W.IB not 
cause <it war, tin*, the constituti»r 
had tvjsi-ly lodgro ID Coiigriflu. Tht 
tr a}}" w '. h Spa.n t'.ill cX'filed: i 
wjs mjde by > he mn/uitut 100, tht 
supreme !uw ol the land, anfl "li 
bpaiu vmUted un her fatt, every

" The i-me was wher; the United 
Statct were also Wi-ak, the had no 
navy, sfic had no aMny. In I .ose 
dayj she wu a strong advocate for 
nvutral r.gh't, ataioui that free 
s'.i|u should m.iLe free good;, that 
the Meu I r.il H i£ ol (he re pub lit should 
pro ect all i.ii ing unucr .1. ever 
pr-'liS'in^ agaii'sl and complaining 
  if the vi.d.lion of'.ct ntutral n^t'lt 
by the b» Iligerc n\s i.f F.ur -p- . Hut 
fi.se tim<t have passed jway, the 
natiod has trie.1 her ttrength in bai- 
lle, and lou-'d herself q>: tc equl 
lo tl.c stru^^le; she ha* had ti-nc 

sitcngf'en her army and r.crease 
ler nav , ; IK r I->rnier w. akiKil for 
gotten, her former pri-rcpts aban- 
lolled, ai)J feeling pow t r and for- 
gluing T'^ht, she wall* over a pros- 
rale coniliiuno' , lo concjiier and 
ubdue a nilSi Table and lec-de, iho' 

ncuii.il colony, wliosc very weak- 
st, (phad.d in excuse for the ag- 
i s»ion) should have rather con- 

s.ituud an appeal to a generous 
icople for protection."

In this uul-ivourabc l : ght the 
ominitlcc have loo much rci- 

.jii to ftar, will ihc civil.Zed world 
vuw this irantaction, aiM if sane 
liotu-d by the nalion, they regret to 
say th' re will be too much reason 

veil, thus to consider it. 
Hut ttu-rc are it.II oilier reasons 

disclosed jnd facts developed, lhat 
i»cover the molivei of the com 
laniiin^ oiFiccr. m-jre fully than 

i nose above utaicd. M'>rc t han two 
monil'i1 after tins campaign had end 
cO, and tiic Semiiii'lc war wjt ler- 
iniiiaied, an-'ihcr expedition it plan 
ned, and the land and naval forcci 
ul' the United Siatcii, ordered to 
CJ. cule Hi which i» lo reduce trie 
U Tinas of Si. Augustine, the capi 
tal of K.iSl Honda. The re-asone 
oflerid lor lint iue»»ure are ttated 
 n his urd> rs lo gencr.il (jaitie^, dat 
ed Na:,hvillc, Till Au^usi, lH18,and 
are at I'olloWi:

"1 have lifted with attention, ma- 
|or 1'wig^s' letter, marked No. 5. 
I conietnplated that thr agents of 
Spjin, or the officer* at fort Si. Au- 
^utline, Would cxcilc the Indians 
lo hostility and furnish them with 
the rrteaiu* of war. It will be lie 
ces*ary>to obtain evidence auhstan 

tins fact, and thtt the hoittk

->ur frontiers, hence the necessity 
of procuring evidence of the fact
-  f the agents or officers of Spain, 
hav ng cXi iled the Indians to conti 
nue the war against us, and that 
they have furnished them with the 
means of carrying on ihc Wat; this 
evidence being obtained, you Will 
(if your force l sufficient) permit 
not'nu/ to prevent you from rcduc 
m.; fon St. Augustine, except a po 
sitive order t'ruin the D.-pjrimerit
-I War

"Orders sonic time tincc have 
hern given to the c-tricrr of the or- 
Ir'ancr, comma..ding at Charleston, 
'o have m readiness acomp'ct.ebai- 
'ering tr-iin, the numbi-r ana cahbrt- 
>f the guns p.iinte . out; I ha^e no 
oubt you will find (hem in r.adi

'i' St.

-> 1 enclose you the report of c apt. 
Henley of the >aval lone o thai 
stalionj you will open a i orrespo 
deuce wilh commandant A. j. J)al 
las ( to miure his 1.0 operilion, pso 
vi led a should he iccju rid.'

In this projected expedition, it 
wat not thought necotarv or ix 
dicnttocon ult the executive bra 
ol the government; the ordir tint 
to genera Gainet wa» peri nipt ,/y, 
on tht- dnco*. ry being made i..t. 
lh Indians had been supplied with 
ammunition and pro^is ons, ai.d ex- 
cit d to war; the blow was to be 
struct, and nothing hut an express 
order from the secretary of war was 
to ptcv, nt u. LOHK before thu 
period, the command ng general had, 
bv his leturs to t'ic secretary 01 
war, declared the Srminole war at 
in end, and after wruch no. a tmgl-- 
new act of hostility had been com 
mitted. Yet in this state of peace, 
it a military officer directed to as- 
cirtain certain t'ailt.Sconiuch facts 
being subst ant laltd, to make war on 
the tuutral colony of a nation, in

For
wti ifiiftirttit'fctd- to
VVar, tnd a countermanding 
promptly despatched ip gentr-al 
Gaineir, which rew:hed him -before 
the military expediiiOR' »<t «C foot 
by general Jackson h*d commtm td} 

hug wat tuddcnj^.^ltxUed a 
, at uileoHitiJution

al as it was imnolitWtfcl^'Which might,
- ^^Hw ^ _' m ^ •

, , . «»f tO Mak
odicr recntrk* on the vloU 

of ibt u»ual"ai»d accuttoratd 
ih«-puni*haetit

of ArKuthpai ;W, ArabtuUr 
<Wspot.

their 
  coirft

peace am'ty with the U. Sratelj thus 
disregardu^; noi only ihe Icgislalive 
a'td ciecuiive autiioriiict of the U. 
Statci, but telling at naught Ihe 
usages of all civilired nations, by 
making War without * prtv.ous and 
(jutilir Jeclaraimn. \V> re lh * na- 
uon subj ct to ihe w.ll 01 a milita 
ry d< tjiot, and were there no con 
stitutional barneit Dlhe inordinate 
eXcr isc ol military ambition, more 
than this could s> arccly have been 
cxp.-ticd. It is with pain the com- 
imiiee are constrained lo make 
ihcsc obscrvalions, but where the 
vital principles of the contiitulion 
have been vio.alcd at they conceive, 
it would be criminal in them under 
the inttrui tion* they have receive.l 
from the S.-nate, and the duty they 
owe lh'-nation, to be silent. Silence- 
on their pan would have been con 
sidered an acqu escence in those 
measures, and they fcir this prece 
dent and example may be plcadea 
and followed on future occasions.

If these things be admitted in the 
south, will ihcy not be considered 
as authorised in the north? Are 
there not lorireite* there lo be won, 
and provincet co be conquered, and 
arc there not Indiana in that quar 
ter likewitr, and may not the offkt r 
in command find means to prove lhat 
ihotc Indian* have been, or hereal- 
ler may be furnished by the Brinth 
with armt and munmont of war, 
and if to, may he not follow the 
example *et in ihe »oulh? And add 
something to his iiock of military 
lame by reducing the British for- 
iresiei o 1 Canada, and unfurling the 
star spangled banner of this nalion,

a* staled by the SecTeiary of >V*r, I lonvrt, I
in hi* Utter of the 8th day of Sep- | hik own 
tember, 1818, have involved thi* 
iiition in a war with all Europe.

In thus promptly prohibiting tne 
unaalhoritcd seizure, at the Will of 
i commanding general, of the po* 
session of a neighbotlring nation wih 
whom the U. Slates ape al peace, the 
committee recognize that sacrtd re 
gard to the right* of other nation*, 
which ought never to be departed 
from by the elccuuve of a lice 
country, and lhal vigilant attention 
to the conduct of the officertof the 
army, which it necessary to tecurc 
a due subordination of the military 
lo the civil power.

Tlity conjidcr that on ttvt ocr;- 
si'Jii. ihe executive of the U. Stale* 
has (hy promptly restoring S;. Mark* 
and IVnsacola, wrested Irocn Spain, 
in violation ol instructions) pursued 
the course, th.it the confutation de 
manded, trial al) lurmer precedents 
|uitifi d, and lo which the public 
sent mcnt gave a decided approba- 
no:i.

I'i reviewing the execution of Ar- 
:iulhnot and Ambrisicr, your com 
mittce cannot but consider it at an 
unnecessary an of teve-iiiy, on llu 
pan of ihc c n mmanding gencr il, 81 
a dipanurc from lhat mild und l.u 
mane system towardt prisoners, 
wlnco, in all our conflicts with sa 
vage or civihaecl nations, hat here 
lolorc been considered, not only ho 
nourable 10 the nalional character, 
hul c onf'iima'ule to ihe diciales ot 
sound pohcy. These prisoners were 
subjects Ol G. Britain, WI h whom 
the United States are al peace. 
Having 'n-ft theT country, and u'-u 
cd their fa'.cr Wilh savag t, with 
whom, the Uniled S'alet were al 
w^r, they for eited iheir claim to 
the protection ol their own govern 
ment, and suhjecled ihemselves to 
the name treaimcnl, which might, 
ai cording to the practice and prin- 
c plet of ihe American government, 
be cxiendi-d t vwards those, witti 
whom they were atiocialed. No 
procttt of rrjt.ining can degrade 
ihcm below the tavag t wuh whom 
ihi y were connected. Aspritoirrs 
of war, they w-re entitled to claim 
from the Am ru an government, that 
protec lion which the moil savage ol 
our lot t have uniformly txpcn need 
when disarm-d and :\\ our power. 
Humamiy thuddert at the idea of a 
coid Wiiodcd execution of prisoners 
disarmed, and l i t^lc  power of the 
conqjerur. A nd ahhough savages 
who rcs;iect no laws, may, according 
lo the stncl principk* uf the law 
o nations, have their own system 
of cruelly mflicicci on them, by way 
of retaliation, it i* hcluved, lhal 
such a system would degrade and 
debase tne civuiz-.d nalion, who 
could resori to it, a- d r* i.ot only 
repugnant to the mi 1 .1 prmc'pl. s o 
Christian rcli^i in, but a violation 01 
thote great principle! .f mor.il r;-r- 
utude winch distinguish ihe Ameri 
can character. Iliianaiion in the 
Uniud Stales ha« alwav » b-en con 
fined tn tprcificd acn ol cruelty. Ii 
is not believed thai ai.y Xtempt has 
ever been made to retaliate for 
chargct so general as tho;- exhibit 
ed against Arout'mot an 1 Amhris- 
ur, viz. "Incitm;' the Indunt lo 

the revolutionary

Having
for the purjpow.of tr>Tng 
totter*, th« corhtnanding geoerif

tente of ifie court
fur that lenccnctf, hit awn 
itill. In trial* involving the life
an t ___ _ __
t'orm, itinordtniifvcuciconi 
the best »ecunty again*t op 
<nd injustice.

f: departure from t 
calculated toinfl<ct i 
national character and 
laurel* so justly acquired 
^ommandiog general hy bit' 
mer victories. Such »re the/ 
t they appear to the commif 
such arc the view* taken byj 
of the important subject refvrrt 
their consideration, »nd to«il 
with iheir report, they *ubmit vi< 
i.us depositions and 
which, and to the corresponds 
and dorumen's relating 
nolc war communicated lot:*' 
nare by tin President ofth« Unh, 
S'aici, al the last and present 
sion. they refer.

*Sec Mr. King'* letter tothe! 
crrtarv of Stale, Vol. 10, p. 
S'.atu 1'apc.rs.

f'rrm tht Tjnnglon

A COMMON CASE.
Pr»r thrr lell me. Mr. Piintrr.

\V).at'« an honr^t man to du^ 
All my IH i^hhotui. ill Hit winter, 

Wbh to heat the new* from rod,

Rnl irnong un, /tirirU twenty.)
I »lont »onr p»r er C«l<e, 

Sn tn«r nr.'i <lar l'»r * plfntjr
Suic to follow tn riijr ujLe.

   Trtl me nn^hhonr M h«t the nm is(̂  
t»rrv one doiie* lo know;

T'iinL» f it A m«n rrln«r» 
He perhapt mighl nuke

So I'm eomprll'd to loan it, 
Till it COT' th* u»u«l round,

Then when I. who really own it, 
Wuh (o read, it can't be found,

Te 
1 

II

me, Mr. Viintrr. tell me, 
m co'iipcH'J to Alt of you. 
in're any pilT tell me. 

Wtnt'i sn honeit man to do?

CYMOS

AGIUCULTUILIL,

For U.c .Maryland Gaztttt,
Ma. G k 11. s,

I hare always been of o(>inlon, I 
pvcry t'nn^ which had a IcnJcnry to 
tlir Ji;nr<i'iur.>h't in inakini, a erup.ttf 
^r \ m^ onr h urn dr.traction, de Cntiil 
o .ght lo rerci- e, |(en«ral unl'licil 
!i"|.c. uf ttic cjunlry. (it ! > uid| an si I 
li.ur. Uronnly fixed on che aurctM lit 
tinner;" lo >nl ilini, in the imalleU ttjj 
in firixnuiiii^ llial inccc^i, i« to coal 
benefit up-.n Uie whole country, tri t 
 ctjucnlS i^ exhilni a ponion of [ 
landablf in it-rlt, a id ivorthy the ic 
ut the ivurit and tie4 ! meat arnoi 
do not aay lhi% becaua* I hare any t*i«| 
mm uu'»i lo in-xke kn.)«n "M'h woaU t 
i)il> happy rtfi-rt, tut limply becauMll 
lievc il l tic ili icllv correct. Thcrefo(1,f
livu bfirf LiivCC^ Which I h^VC tO COBR

catc, Mill give me no claim tu n 
U't |'irrr 1-1 ropicd VC1DATIM. in Jill I 
in »iiti,l«nrc. fium a miJcellaneooi' 
puhli ilie^l m Kn^lanil tonic yeart ago,' 
wurk ban tircil iciy l.illc Lnov/n, i 
wai ic.iuLlnlui}, in Ihii country

NU KARME

.1 Rfrrlitl la Drift ay Ike Tuntf fy\
A lli^tln^ui5tled fainicr who 

without iucte*», a vaiieCy of mctiufl 
t. oiitjteioine inidct, whiei f

on the wallt of
We hope belt r thingt of the dis 

tinguished officer, at the head 
of our armies, and we had hoped 
better thingt of the Hero of New- 
Orleans, but we have been disap 
pointed, and if the conduct of the 
officers in the south, be sanctioned 
and approved by the nation, we are 
Tec to declare that the reduction ot 
(Quebec, (where Montgomery lell, 
unable to conquer) would present a 
much stronger claim to public ap 
probation.

Ic i* necenary here to remark, 
that a copy of the order itiued by 
tjcucul Jacluoa to general Cainti,

war,only twocasrs occur re dof 
sons seia«d for the purposes of re 
taliation, neither of whom was exe 
cuted. The case of Atgill seized 
on account of ihc murder of Buddy; 
and governor Hamilton of Vinccn 
net, for specific acts of cruelty alto. 
Hamilton was toi.Gnid for a short 
lime wilh rigour, and aflerwardt re 
leased. During the late war, m..rk 
ed with tome cases ol cold blooded 
maitacrc on the part of our enemy, 
particularly the one at the river 
Raisin, no tm h measure a* retalia 
tion wat retorted to.

The principle atiumcd by the com 
manding general, that Arbuthnot 
and Ami-niter, by uniting in war 
against ihc United Slates, while We 
were al peace with Great Britain, 
' became outlaw* and pirates, and 
liable to suffer death," It not re 
cognized in any national law. No 
thing canb? found in the history of 
civilized nations, which iecogn'2«s 
such a principle except a decree of 
the Kxecutivc Directory of France, 
during thrir thpn career wf folly 6t 
madneia, which declare» that neu 
tral* found on board enemies ihipi, 
thould be cgnitdexcd. a.nd treated » 

hill

Ii^lil dry brush and i
«fn on the windward  ul"']

coiniiu'iiccd in ravagoa . 
al lail determined lo Irjf 
king them would haye. for lbi< par) 
collected all loitt of oielcM weed*, ' 
lliem vith 
(hrm in he«
held, and then act all the liean> 0° "* ] 
lhal ihc imoke might b« drilled 
whole field at th« lime llrno. 
peiiincni, il 11 tlaied, heiavtd * ctop< 
 'covered ten aci ei," lh» fly hartal 
Iher itxndorifd it iu iht count ofU 
four dayi after the, fint iinokiB| 
werda tiled should nut b« too dry, i1 
il'ralher |(reen, they will, by aoiD*"**1 
ihnitiR ihe ftre,, incteato the quU*JJ 
unioUe. and impre-|(nat« il Iht ra«"j 
thrir poiannoui aiench, tnd Ihartb/ 1' 
it more powerful in in operlUat *J 
(ly. (Traih tobacco would, no <' 
gicat asuiUut to llie wocda, ke,J

Receipt to prt-veiit the Smut frl
  Takt ai much dunghill or rot«s' 

which dittilla Iroui t dunghill, *> ** 
your i|iiantily of Rrain owim, put 
ai much ialt, with   pound of ' " 
in h«u thereof two pound* of CDp 
will cam.e it to bcaran eg*; •tetfj 
Irtche honr«; »IUr being cmTefu")'T 
uf the lij;t>l corn, itrkiii it out,   « 
"illi slitked lime, or dry toi 
«ow i'; bul be circlul (o sow 
llie day CuJlowing; lor if wet 
u«n«, tnd.lt/ie k*(>t 4 or 3 dsjrs 
ground, the corn p««U »nd 
» (lie pickle d«cr<Mts it m» 
by adding more w»ter sod 
the >e«cf uilendvtl ta 
kit*."

. <"-1
be

^.1



ot the VtvUed Slat*.- 
) Writprerrorfrom
?lh* Oonrt of Af 

, of *4aryhj«d. >ptul<of MaJ-ylaod
Jnatice deUv«re4 the

w to k« delerwimsd. the J*- 
the ob-lU

, l»s» enacted by the legwWore of. 
0 , w4lb»pl"oU*oti hi* part, eon 

. ^tidily of an «cl *bien ftai been 
r lh» legislature ol that*Ut«. The 

i »f our country, in 11* mo*t inle- 
l PirU - " "" be considerefl; 

iflicling power* of the go»ernmeot of 
(on, and of 'w "»ember«, »» narked 
fconititution. are to be diseuueil. and 
tion given, which may esitntially in 

the great opcnilion* of the govern- 
, No tnbnnal can approach such a 

without a deep ten-e of il* impor- 
and otthe awlnl responsibility involv- 

I decision. Dot it mu»t he decided 
|Vv, or remain i source at hostile le 

n, perhaps "f hostility of a still more 
I nature; and if it i> to he so decided, 
[tribunal alone can the decision be 

k On lhc Supicme Court »f the Unit- 
i has the cnn<iiMit*ori of our coun 

Inlrrd ihi» important duly. 
Ifir t question made in the csuse is. 

n t rr<« power l«» incorporate a bank? 
i hern imly said, lh»t this can »carce- 

lonii'lrred as an npcn question, en 
nprrjiidired by thb former proceed- 

| the nation respecting it The pnn- 
o« t-onlestrd. was introduced at a ve- 

r period of our history, has been rc- 
|rd f.f many successive Irgislilirrrs, 

bern acltd upon by tile judicial de 
nt. in ease> ol peculiar delicacy , u a 

[undoubted obligation. 
fell n.< be denied, thai a bold and dar- 
brniii.'ii m'^hl be resisted, alter an ac-

... 1*1 in thi
il\H {a calling  " «sf,YaVOtipn, and 
tnittiitg that instrument lo the people 

Cnt the pedple were *t perfeil Bberty to ac- 
Capt. or vrcjcct il; And their a4t was fUial. It 
rebuked nol lls* affirmance, and cquld not 
Ite *i«({*liyed, by the state ((oTcmmenlsI The 
csJrisSrotion, when (htv) adopted, waa, of com. 
pl«r* «bh4»>s1ort< ,i*ajalikt)jaaa ill* suie *o»e- 
i-eignlles. '   < ' v - '
- U ha» been-t^W,'lhat thafenple had tt- 
ready tiirrvjidered til their power* to UK
 Ute tbverclgntie*, and, had nothing more 
to girt), iiul surely the question -whether 
they, tnt^y resume and modify th«j power* 
Granted U> government doe* not remain to 
be »cttl«d in this counlfy. Much more 
mizht Ihe lagitinMcy of the (*ner»l gavern. 
nwit, bs»_dpubte,d, l^ad it bean ercalej by the
*t*U». Tne, power* delegated to tbe state 
toverelgl.lles were to be excrcissxl by them-'
 ely«s, not by a d'stinot and independent to* 
vareignty created by ihnnteUcs. To

'till longer and more cororJele 
Rul il is conceived lhal adoWll 

btion, ons os;i which human reason 
Kt inH the rximao judgment besus 

, in the decision of which the great 
Met of hbctty are not concerned, but 
*ctivr powers of thoae vvhn arc e 

1 representative* of the people, lo 
Isle,I, if not put at rest by the practice 
lci«frnmeiit. oiighl 'a ixreive aeon- 
lie impression from thai praclicc. An 

on ol ihe constitution, deliberately 
Ibcd r.y legislative acts, on the fai'h 
Vh an immense properly has been ad 
I, ougSt nol lo be lightly disregarded 
|powernn*v contested wss rsierciscd 
1 first Congress elected under the pre 
lonstitution The hill for incorpo--*! 

f Rank of Ibe United States did nol 
on an unsuspecting legislature, and 

hob>«rvfd Its princij I* was com 
I unrlerslood, snd w-as opposed with 
leal and ability After being resisted . 
I the fair and open field of debale, and 
|rdi in the cxeculivc cabinet, with ns 

:rse<rcring t »lent us any mcavsilre has 
Iperirnred, anil >^irig supported by 

Li which convinced minds a» pure 
Utligcnt as this i aunlry can -boast, 
?i la-v 'The original act wis per- 

lo expire, b'lt. a short experience of 
parratsinents lo which Ibe retusal^* 

I e\pu'rd ihe /ov^riiment, convinc 
iwli.i were moil pitjudicc'd a^aifist 

r o( i'.s necessity, and induced 
of the present law |l would 

I no ordinary share ot intrepidity lo 
bsl a measure adopu-d under these 
planers was a bold and plain usnrpa- 

wbicb tbe (Jonslilulion gave no 
|anra
| observations belong lo the cause; 

> are nolttadc under the impression 
Ire Ihe notation entirely new, the 
I'd be found tireeoncilable with Ihe 
Ition.
|cuising this QMrstion, the counsel 

ijlale of Maryland have deemed il of 
bportance in Ihe ennstrueiion ol th- 
Ilinn. toronsulcrthal instrument not
   ling from Ihe people, but as the 
|«overeisn and independent slates.
 er* of the general government, ic 
naid, are delegated by Ibe sl«te». 
nearr Irulv sovej-eign, and mu^l be 
1 in subordination lotlie stales, ivbo

i S'lprrnjc dnm nion 
aid he dinieull to sustain lhl» pro- 

The convention which (rained 
litulion was indeed elected by the 

li'lslurcv But tbe insirnineni'whvn
 from their hands, was a mei« pro- 
Without obligation or pretensions to 

i reported to the then e.tislin«T C.'on
I Ihe Uniled States, v.ilh 1 ie<;ue-.t 
pight. "he submilteti lo a eonven'ion 
;*tes, chosen in each slate hv the 
hereof, under the recommendation 
gisUinre, lor their a.ssenl and ralifi- 

i" mode ol prpcecclini; »va» a 
[ami by the conveirion, by Con- 
nd by the-tale Ugislatuiest, Ihe in- 

Mwaa submitted lolhr people. They 
on it in Ibe only manner in wliir.il

II acl safely. tfToclivelv. nn.l wisely 
1   subjeet, by astemrVinr; inronven- 

> is true, they aarembled in their «r- 
where else ritxuild they 

Ptmhled? No po'iiinl dre*mer svus 
lid enough lothink of breaking JVrwii 
|» wlii<!h senirate *l»tes, nnd of com

-she Ame. tc»n people inlnone com-
*a. Of conmqneocr, when tliey

f ael in Ibcir slaU 1-. |Vut the
ft adopt do not, on lhal account

I be tiie measure* of the people theh
l>t baeomv lhc mea»ure» of tho slate
ncnU.
>Jh*s§ ronvenlion* the constitution
ill* whole nu?ho^y. Th«.po»crn
ft •••Mat «ll»ak..ll_ *»-„__ •!__' ^ii_1 ̂  •

.
mation of |> league such as the confederation, 
the italA sovereignties were certainly com- 
l-ctent But when "in orrler to form* more 
pcr*ret Uniont" it w*\« deemed pecrssary U> 
change this alliance into an effective govern 
ment, po9se*>inj( great and sovereign power 
and acting directly on the people, «h» neee* 
 Uy of referiing it lo the prop'e, and of de 
riving it* power* directly from U,eoi, was 
felt ami acknowlcdeeil by ill.

The government oftbeUniin, then, what 
ever may be the influence of Ibis fict on the 
case,, is. emphatically and Irnly, a jfovern- 
ment of the people. In form and in .sub- 
itince it omanjtei from them. Ill power* 
are granted by them, and at do be exercUed 
direr* ly on them and for their benefit.

This government is acknowledged by nil 
lo be one of enumerated power*. The prin 
ciple that il ran exercise only tlie powers 
"ranted to il, world srrm too apparent to 
nave required lo be enforced by all tho*e 
arguments which it* cnlijj'lened friends, 
while it was depending before tbe people, 
found il necessary to uige Thr'. piinciplc 
Is now univernally admitted Hut the ques 
tion respecting Ihe extent nl the powers ac 
lualtv granted. i> perpetually arising, &. will 
probably continue to anse as long 01 our 
system shall exist

In discussing these questions, the con- 
Hirtinj; poiversof the gcnersl and sutc go 
vernments must be brought inlo view, and 
Ihe supremacy of their respective laws, 
when they are in opposition, muslbe settled. 

If any one pi oponlion could command lhc 
universal assent pi mankind, sse ml^M ex 
pert it would be tht*   that thr go\einment 
of the Union, though limited in |l» powers, 
is *uprctno within its spheje of action This 
would seem to result necessarily from its na 
ture. It is the ^ovcrnmenl of all; its pow 
ers are delegated by all, it represent* all, 
and acl* for all. Tho'jgh any one may be 
willing lo eonlr I ita operations, no state is 
willing tn allow others lo control them. Tbe 
naliop, on tbose subjects on which it ran 
act, must necessarily bind its component 
parts But this question t» nol led to mare 
reason; the people have, in express terms 
decided U, by saying, "this cpustUution and 
Ihe laws of Ihe Uniied Slates, which shall 
be made in pumianre thereof, shall be the 
supreme law of the land," and by requiring 
lhal Ihe members of Ihe state legislature,

a goternmctit entruited with noch i 
. ion Ihfi fyo e*««it\<»p of wlueix 
^** and prosperity of the nation 

vitally depeada, «ustaJso.Jfc ejstitxjtc'd "* 
ample aican« (or their execution. The. 
er being kivea, H U the rntere*t vfth* ha4nn 
tJl*4Jli<*i»-iti ejtcoulion. It can ne-veV be 
their Inlfre't, aiid cannot be presumed to 
baje beep their intention, to. crog and jtn 
barraia its execution by withholding the 
nx>*l appropriate meatfl. Throuchout (bis 
<*at- repekhc. Irota tbf Si. C roue to ithe 
Colph of Mexico, front thb Atlantic lr>the 
PaeJfic, r*Y«n*« it Uibtq collected andjeJi- 
pertded, armies are to bd ranrcbed and jup- 
porled.- The exigencies of the nation jnoy 
require that tbe treasure raiitU in tb.e Mrlh 
(huuld be trantportcd to lh**ouCb, thatraiv 
tfd in the east conveyed (4 Up wtjst, orfthat 
tb,U order ihould be'rvveraed I* thatcoo 
atrviction of-fhe non*lUut$«m LltV be pfcfn-rM 
which would rcade^ tbe aperttium difftuft, 
hatardon*. and expensive?, pan we idopt 
that <onitract,on, unlu» \hf word* imptri- 
oatly require ii, wtUeb would in^pate lo vbe 
fraruer* of that ipitnirtf ht, when granting

Kfai

ifo that this fcjauic thdufh in'terms a prant of
   t it hot ao'in -"*--" JljV- ^--J"-   

of the general ri^ht, wbtct^ rtiight 
bthtrwlie ttf. injpljtd, of aefecAing nsean* W 
executing the en,u,rneratarl povr*t« ' ,,

They have'fonnd Uuectxiafy 
tlat thi» clauM w^j inserted, for (he, purpose 
of conferring on' Congrws the' power of 
^*^in|( Uwj Tlttt. wilhoat it, .rfoobu 
might be cnterUinrd, whether Conire*'* 
cotiUoxvcUe It* ffa*n irk thfr fcnotTf le 
gislation. .   _ '

But eotild thi* be ibo objPct for which It 
wa» io»«rt*d7 A go> rtrnment is created by 
'the p«oj>fe, having lepslitifo. executive, 
And judreialfowert.. Its l^jrrs^ative power*

and the officers nt ihe execuUve and jndicia 
dcp'rtments of (be state, shall take the oath

'd and tsUhllshed" iu tRi ot»"me o 
,lc, v *tv) is declared tfbe ordainei

lfl.-J? form * mor» perfect union, e* ""•'•"», etuur

of fidelity to it
The government of Ihe I'nited Slates, 

then, though limited in its powers, is su- 
pr-mr. and its laws, when made in pur*u 
ancc o! tlie constitution, form Ibe supreme 
law ol the land, "any thin^ in the tonslitu 
I jnti 01 U"s of any rilatc lo llie contrary not 
withstanding "

Among the enumerated putters, we tlo not 
find that of rMaMisr in;; a bank o: creili.ig 
a rorpotatioti Rut there is no phrase in 
the instrument whirh, like the articles ol 
ronUJcvit on. excludes incidental 01 impli 
ed power; and lequttes that every thing 
granted shall be cxpres'lvand minutely tie 
srrihetl. Kven Ihe 10th amendment, whtch 
is as framed loi the purpose ol quieting Ibe 
excessi\ e jcalousie» which h->d been excited, 
omits the word "expressly, 1 * and dcclaie* 
tinly fh*t the posteis « nol delegated lo the 
Uin'ed Slates, nor pi ohibited lo the states, 
arc rc>ervcfl lo tbe st.ite* or lo the people," 
thus leading tbr t^ne'-lion, whr.lhcr llie par- 
licular powi r which rnsv bcco nc tbe sub 
ject of t nnlcsl, has been delegated lo the 
one government, or pmhihilrd lo the other, 
to tlcpcnd on a laii ronstriictiyn oftbr ivhoU 
i'lsttumrnt The men tvhodrew and adopt 
cd this amendment had experienced the em 
h.'rr ristmenls resulting fiom tbe insertion ol 
this word in the aitielr-s ol confederation, 
nnd probitbly omitted il lo avoid tho*e etn- 
tarritssnirnls A constitution, to eonlain 
an acct'rjtc detiil ol all the Mihdiviiions of 
which its grcal powers wi)l adml,andof all 
Ihe nic..n» by which they may be can ird in 
to execution, would partake o/lhe prolixity 
ol a lc..al rode, and could scarcely be em- 
hraee«l by the human mind II would pru- 
hal I v orvrr he underalood by Ihe public. 
|i.s n.itnre, therefore, reqMret Ihnl only it 4 
i^rvil null net should l»e ma r ked. ils impor 
tant object it designated, and Ihe minor in- 
gird enls which compose those ohjfcls be 
deduced from the nature oflhc objrclsthein- 
r>»lvm. Tba.1 th's idea wax entertained by 
Ihe damns of tiie American cunslitnli 
on, is not only lo be inferred ftum the na 
me nl the instrument, lit fiom II.e lan 
guage. Why else \trrc some ot the limi'i- 
ions. lonnd in the ninth section nf (he Isl 
rticle. inuodueed? U i^ M*o, iu foiite de-
-ire. warranted bv llieir ba\iug uuittlrd to 
isr any rrstrii^ivc levm wbich nir^i.L pi,- 
vrut its t er e'ving a lair and juat iuterprv'a- 
lion. In coiisiiieriii'r, Ibis question, then, 
svr must tieve.r toilet liial it in a Consliluli'iii 
we are expounding.

-  Allhotinh. arnon^ tlic enumented powers 
of govern menl, we do mil find the word
-  bank" or   eorpural'um." we ti"d the 
great powers In lav und collect la>;cs, Livbor 
row money, lo tegulale commerce, lo de- 
rtaYe and conduct n \vnr. nr.il to rai-»e and 
support armies, find ravics. TliQ nword aiul 
Ibe purso.all the ex'crnal rel.ltionx, and no 
IneoniiHerahle pnrlion nf the indliMiy of the 
nation, are entrusted tu ill |;t><frnnirnt 1 
can never lie pretended ttl<t the4f va.il povv 
er* draw nflcr them otliAmnl inliyjpr impor 
Isnee, merely became they af* Interior 
Blieh an jili'n ran nrver be advanced 
It ros*v .,yiu>'-iji e#t reason be conieiHtei!/

ihe»e power* for tbe public food, the inteo. 
lion of impeding their extrciSeby withhold 
ing a cho.ce of mean*? II indeed, sacb MB 
the mandate of the constitution, we hare on 
ly to obey; but that Instrument doe* not 
profeu (o enumerate the mean* by which 
the power* \l confer* may be excelled, nor 
doe* it prohibit the creation of a corporati 
on, if the existence ef such   being be es 
sential lo ihe beneficial exercise of tho»e 
powers II is then the subject of lair enqui 
ry, how lar such means may be 0n> pin veil.

II is not denied, that trie powtrs given to 
Ihe government implv Ihe ordinary means 
of execution. That for example, of raisiig 
revenue and applying it to national purp<p- 
es, Is KrTmitted lo imply lhc po»e> of eon 
veymp money from place to place, a-s tbe 
exigencies of lhc nalion may require, artdof 
c.nploying the uiual means of conveyance 
Ilul it is denied lhal the government has its 
choice of means, or thai H m«j employ Ike 
most convenient mean*, if, lo employ thim, 
it lit: necessary to erect   corporation.

On vvtint foundation doe* Ibis argument 
rest- On this alone: The power of creating 
a corporal on is one appertaining to sove 
reignty, and is not expressly conferred on 
Congiess. This is true. Dnl all lepislitire 
powers asfipe i tjLiii to sovereignty The oii- 
Cin.xl power of giving Ihe law on any sub. 
jecl whatever, i* a sorereign power; and if 
the government of the Union is restrained 
from crratiog a corporation as a mean fur 
performing iU functions, on Ihe single rea 
3oo. tint the creation of a corporation is an 

cl nf sovereignty; if the sufficiency ol this 
reason he acknowledged, there would be 
some difficulty in surtaming ttte authority 
of Congiets tu poat other laws for the ac 
complishment of lhc same object*.

The government which has a righl In do 
an acl, ti. has imposed on it the duly of per 
forming that act, must, according to the 
dictates ol reason, be allowed lo select the 
mean*; and those trho contend that it may 
not seltetany appropriate means, til at one 
particular mode of effecting the object is 
exccpttd, Lojic upon tbemselva* the burde-n 
of establishing that exception.

The creation of a corporation, it i* said, 
appertains to sovereignty. This is admit 
ted  But to whal portion of sovereignly 
doei it appertain? Doe* il belong lo one 
more than lo another? In America, the 
powers ol sovereignly are divided between 
Ihe government uf the Union and those of 
tbe stales. They are each sovereign, with 
respect lo the objects rommiUed lo U and 
iieilher soveiei^n vsith respect to the objeris 
Committed to the other \V"c cannot com 
prebend lhal train of reasoning ivlnch 
would maintain that the extent of power 
granted by the people is lo be ascertained, 
nol by the nature and- lertn* of the grant, 
but by its dale. Some state conslitulions 
uere formed before, some -.Mice that of Ibe 

led btatc*. \Vc cannol believe that 
llieir relation to e-vch u'.her is in any decree 
dependent upon this circumstince Their 
respective po«crs must, we think, be pie 
i iscly the name a* if they had been formed 
at the same time. Had they been formed 
at the same lime, and had the people con 
letted on the general government the po >v 
er t}ontsined in the constitution, arid .on 
Ihe states t)ie whole residuum of power, 
ivoiild it have been assetled that the gotern 
menl of Ihe Union was not sSveieign with 
respect U> tlioie objects which were entrus 
ted to it. in relation lo which its laws were 
declared lo be supreme? If ibis rould nol 
have been asserted, ive cannot well compre 
bend the process of reasoning, which main 
tains, lh*l a power appertaining to sove 
reignly, cannol be connected wilh thai vast 
portion of it which in granted to the general 
government so lar as at is calculated Ln sub 
nerve Ibe legitimate object* of that govern 
menl. The power of creating a corpora 
lion, though appertaining to *overeignty. is 
not, like Uie power ol miking war, of le 
vying taxes, or uf regulating coni/rjeiee. A 
great nuh«t»ntive (ind independent power, 
which cannot be implied or incidental lo 
other powers, or used a* a means of'rxe- 
rnting them. It is never the end lor 
which oilier puirers are. exercised, but a 
means by wliith other objects are Jccoui- 

I is bed. No contributions arc made to c ha 
for Ibe n.ikr of an Incorpoi ation, but a 

orporalion is created to administer the elia 
ity; n'> seminary of lcainin|;js instituted in 
>idcr to he incotporated, bill thr corporate 
character is conferred to subserve tbe pur 
IOACS ol education. No city was ever l.nill 
with the »ole object uf being incorporated, 
.ul it iticorprnalfd o,s a.fjording Ibe best 
ni'aiiH of being well governed. Thn power 
if creHling u corporntion is never u*ed for 
Is own sake, but for lhc purnoic nf eflec 

ting sometluiig lUc. No sithicicibt reason 
i*, theiefoie, perreived why^it may not piss 
ns incidental to those powers \vbicb r\ c 
expressly given, if it be a direct mode of 
cxeeulipg Vhem

l)u,t Ihe constitution of the United Stl'cs 
has not left the righl of Congress to i-in- 
p!ny the necessary menus fur lhc exeriuiiii 
of the poxvers iHinferred on thr government, 
to general ixtanoning- T" il" enumeration 
nl po/tarcis '* added that of making ".ill hwn 
which »h»ll be n<jre**ary  nr) proper for 
carrying Into execution the fnregoinir po\v 
em, and all oUier poiv«r» veplod bv Ihi* run- 
itiltition in the MV^rnmenl yt Uw A'nilwl 
States, ur in any department thereof."
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arc vejlod. in a Congress, which is to con 
 btota Sen at* amb" House of KepmeoU- 
tive«. Each, House may dntermine the 
ruIaU of {U proceeding*; and it * declared 
thtlepcry bjJtlwbJch *hall ba*c paaietl bc4h 
HoLrfej*, ^hall, before it became a law, be 
prej»eriHjJ to He President ' uf l*» Uoiud 
States. The 7th teetiffn describe* tbe 
eoorse of procrjertinj*. by which a bin shall 
become   law, and, Ibeu, the 5th sectipn 
enumerate* Ihe power* of Congrrss Could 
it be neeawary to say, thai a Vegi-lature 
should exercise legi*l*,iive power*, in the 
shape of Vegi^at^onf After allowing each 
loose to prescribe l'» OWD course of pro 

ceeding. afterdeJcriblngttie manner in which 
a bill »hould become a law, wonU it ba>» 
entered into the mind of a single member

««»x.  ,
 IfpaAmeiUinav- be eaUOIiAtd, U 
b« impewe "
"V*. mW'

pug ', 
'b« impewed *nd collected, d"milo» and n/.' -

'
numcy ,*t*Jr'be borrowed, without reuuirW - .   

Vii oath pfoffice. It tnight *>« urged, »»itS.','. 'ft*
t» miic*> plausibility'aa other Incidental-'- . j, 

;pOwaii* hsjve been astvailc.1, that tsie eonvetu * ;* -,
tion waa not Unmindful of this  aaa1jFfl|i (r> s'

.*tin lla« rvalttt >awtaiAlC ».. l^t.J Is. _ _ __ _ ^» t . m » .'^' J r The oath which lulgU.fte exacted that hf' 
fidelity to ,tht eontUlutSon, is prMcr"0>(M« -

.an.d no otltef4 CAn t><e reouire*A« Yet h9 
woulif'te chsirged with inian U who ihotiU 
contend. ih*t the It^tUture 'n.iRbi rtot in*

, ,o tb^aalh directed by
lion, such oth»r oath of office aa in 

 

Of the convention, that an express power to 
makr lawa wa* necessary to enable the Ic 
;lslslure to make them? That s legislature. 
Endowed with legislative power*, can le- 
giilite, is a proposition too sell evident to 
ii*,ve be«n questioned.

Uut the argument on which most reliance 
U placed, is drawn from the peculiat lan 

of this clau*e. Congress i« not em
powered by it (o makv .ill UWH which irt«^ 
have relation to the powert confei t cd on the 
yovtrnmenl. but guch OIV.IT »' may b« fWcti 
«ary Qnd proper for cjryin^ ihem nto exe 
rution. The word "ntrrrt.ary" i* rim»i 
dered a« controHn^ the u-liole sentence, *r\(
 « limiting eh* r Rht to pait Uw» (or (he e& 
tcution of the grunted pc^'er*. lo such t
  re iniii-pen^-xUle, and »iti.out v*,hicli th 
power \?iui|.i be nugatoiy. TJ>»' it exclude
  he choice of mem*, and leave* to (*un- 
prc*s, in racl) r«5c, thitunly which if most 
direct and liinple.

I* it (me, that thi« t* the <en»r in whu-h 
the worti >'ncce**ary" it alwayi iMedf I>cra 
it.alwray* tiiip^n an absolute physical ne 
ce^tity, no itrnng, thai one thing, to which
  no*her may l»c tcrn.cd nece*t.»ry, cannot 
exi*t witboo't thai oihcr? We think il d»e^ 
nol If reference he hid to it* n?e, in the 
common allair* ot the world, or in approve., 
iiUhon, we I'md that it frequently unpoitt 
no more than thai one tiling i^ convenient, 
or useful, or eswnUil lo another. To em 
ploy the mean* necrniary to an cii.l. ii gene 
rally underalood as employin^ my mran^ 
caltuUled to produce the cinj, And no( a-* 
bcinp, confined to those single mean*, willi 
out ulnch the enil wuitlJ be cn-irctv uitat 
( in a File Sue hi* the charclerothunun 
language, th.it no word conveys to the 
nitnd, in all viluation*, one tingle dehnitc 
idea; and nothing ia more common than to 
u-»c wurd.t in a ligtirative teute. Almost all 
composition* contiin word*, wti ch, taLcn 
tu their riaoto i» »en»e f would convey   
meaTiing different fiom that which i^ obvi 
ou»|y intended. '^ i* CAtcntial tn junl con 
Atiiiction that nun, \vuith vvltict. import 
kunicthinj; exceoivr, ihuu'.d he undrrtt»od 
in a mote millotted ncn^e, in thai^enkc 
which common n-apt ju-tilie^. Thr wurd 
r.ccr^->arv n ol thi* (letrnptuMi. U ban nut 
a fit fit chaiacUt peculiar to it.rll It ail 
milA uf alt dc^rcti ol cimpaiiton, and i* 
o.tv-n connetlcd with uthcr xvorj> \\hich in 
ci(4«c or Umiintib the i:uprc ^IDII the mind 
receive^ ol the nr^cm-y it imj o't^ A lhin.» 
may 1)C nece^*aiy, very nece**aiy , absolute 
ly IT iin,iAjici^*h|> necc %g( »ry To no 
n.ind Mould the -AUIC idea be r»nvcvtil by 
lUe^r »c^ cr*l ptu atv^ Th-it comment on the 
^ oid n vt ell illiijl. aled hy U.c |<i^a^s- «. itrd 
at t'.ic tat trocn thr loth nrc. uf the Isl ait. ol 
the cotiMituUoM It IH we IhiiiW Hii(>oniiMc lsj 
com pa i e the -«e lUrnce w>ic h prohil>itt a 
ftljlc fi om Uyinic "import* or tlulie* on 
iiupoiU or eipott*, except what may be 
rt!nn/t/e.'y necr^sai y Inr-exccuiin^ il» in- 
  pet'lion law*," wilh thai which anlhoi i»r<i 
C.unjt'C*' 'lo maLr all laws which thill be 
ncrc»*arv and proj.ci for rairyilt^, into exc 
ciiliuii" tin* [>o»%«' > uf llie iirneiul Ciuvein 
nictil, uitlioiit iVclinj; a conviction tlia'. the 
< onvcit ion under^'oiMl itself to ctiAiii»e ma 
(cfiAllv thr meaning ol (he word <nrcc^>ai v ' 
by pirlixinj; the word -ab.olulcly ' Thu 
word, then, like other*. i» u«ed in vaiuMin 
»rnsc>, and in it* construction, the »nb|Tt, 
the context, the intention of the peiaon 
IIXIIL! tlietn, .nc *M lo be taken into view.

I.el this be donr in the ca<>e under con- 
  idcrn'ion. The subject is the execution 
of those great >-o\ver«, on which the wel- 
fnie of JL naUon r-it>eututly dr^cnds. It 
must l.avu been the intention of those who 
jj.v. c II.or |)o\vai», to eniurc, as far as hu 
man priidf.-u-e would ensure their benrhcial 
»X»ciitinii' This roiild nut be done by con 
hning thr choice ul inriits lu surh narrow 
limits us not to leave it in (he power of 
('oilgrc'js to njopl my which mitfit be ip- 
propvi&Xrd, and which were cnmt'.cive to 
the end This provision I* made in a con- 
'tilution intrude.I to endine lor «^e» to 
come, and, roiiHciji:rnl)r, to be adapted to 
the voiious rrnrj of liiiman atlair) To 
have pt r-.ci i'u-d the meins by which go 
vernment should, in all Inline lime exc 

ulc its pourm, Wcitilil hjivr bern to rhiri^*' 
cntirrly, the rtiarafler of llie initriinicnl, 
and i:'ve il tlie pioparties ot a li'S-ll code. It 

ould lui^ t- l.i-di un uinvisc attempt to [>ro- 
side. by t.nmuialilr rules, tor exigencies 
which, if lori"i-en nl all, niu«r have been 
i-cn dimly, .ind >vhi, b cjn he |.e«l pru\iiied 

for us ibeynci-nr To hive il>'c li: cd that 
Hie brat nir.>ns shall not be uco!, hut thoT 
alotu \vvtbfit ivb .i-!i the power £ivcn Mould 
be un  . utoi ) , wfnKI h.ivo hern to deprive
I hi' K- r;i->UluiY ol llin r.ipar ilv to avail ilnelf 
ol t tpcrirnre. to i\rr>~i>r iti reason, and.
II nrromnu'dntr its Ic'.i.Ution to c-ircum- 
-tancet II vtrap|U llus |innri|.le ol con 
r.tiiu-tioh t.« :it)^ til itu' pouefj 11! ttic t° 
vrmmOT.t % ^\f iihall tilid it to nerr.irion* in 
iis oprmliuli llwi'. \ve shlll be compelled to 
discardit The vovvers vr»icd in Coniomh 
mnv ititninlv tie rorrieil into exrvuAiou, 
Without pre.clibinu. un o.uli ol oDiev. The 
poH't-rto rxir.l thin stcinity fuvttic faithlul 
pciloi iiiom'c uitin'y, U iiot^ii'cn, nor ji it

ra-vm
30, with reapectto the whole p«n»l e4Mto 

 of the United State*, whence ar'nes the 
>ower torJvoph in cwe» uot prescribed \n 

th« constitution? ATI admit, that Ibe go 
vernment mar, la^tiraataHy, puitish smy. 
violation of Ita law*; & ye^ t/iis |». not among 
th« enumerated powers of Coltgtes'*. Tn« 

\tnforcat the oiw»rv>ane» of l»», k»» 
junuhing ita infraction, ralgtit he deni 
with Ihe more plausihilily, becauJe it it t 
prissly pi tin In torn* case*.

Cungtei* is empowered, "to provide for 
the pnm»hmrnt of counleifclitatc the  *- 
curitie* and cnrrent coin of the United 
States," and "to define and punish piratrttt' 
and (clonies committed on the high *eas, 
and ofTences against the law* of nation*." 
The several ponrii of Congress rtiav exist/ " 
in a very imperlrct slate to be sure, but Ihe^ 
may exist and he carried into execution, al 
though no punishment should he inflie. rd 
in cases wh're the right lo punrib is not 
expressly given. Take, fnr e-xample. the 
power "to establish post offices and' port 
roads." This power is fxecdled \ y (be 
single art of making Ihe estahlishmenl. 
Hut, 'rom ihis has been interred lhc power 
and duly of csrrylng Ihe mail, »|ong the. 
post road, from one pOM office to amilber. 
And, from ibis implied poweia, has again, 
been interred the right to puni«b those \.f.o 
 teal letters from Ihe pgst . fhce, or roh the 
mail It may bn said, with >ome plan-.it>- 
iliiy. lhal the right 'o cany the mail, and, 
to pnni'h those w ho rob il. i« not indi*- 
peiisat.lr neces«ar>- U) the establishment of a 
fiost othre and post toad Thi« njht i'. in 
deed essential to the beneficial exercise of 
the power, but not indispcn«ably nfce»s»i-y 
to ils existence So. in the puni-hmrnt of 
the crimes ol stealing or faisilving 4 record 
or process of a court of the t/n|:ed Sta'es. 
or of pcrjuty in such court To pi.nista 
these offence* is eertailv condurii-e to Ihe 
ilue adnimistr-ition ot justice. Hut couiH 
may exist, and may deride the cause* 
brought before them, though such crime* 
escape punishn<ent

The baneful ritluenee of this narrow con 
struction on all t e operations of the i;o- 
vernment.ot the ab<oluirinip-ictical.ilitv of 
mainUming it nitliout lendenng the go 
vernment incompetent to its j'.real obj'cts^ 
might be illustrated by numerous example* 
drawn from tbe constitution and Irrim our 
laws. The good sense of Ihe public has 
pronounced, \\uhoiil hesitation, that Ilia) 
powei ol punishment appertains to so* C- 
reignty, and may be exetci'ed whenever 
the sovereign has s righl to acl. as im iden- 
lal lo his constitutional potvers. It is a\ 
means for carrying into execution all so- 
vere.gn powers, and may be u*cd, although 
not inili^peosat>)v neeessaiy It t* a ri^bt 
incidental to the power t, and conduct!   c t<7 
its beneficial c\c.ei«e

It this limittrd censtiurtion of the \vorrl
  nrcc'.ary" mnst.be abandoned 'n o, der In 
puni->b, whence is dr*i%ed the rulp tshtrh
 sinibl rrm>tate it, when Ibe L.o>einmeilt 
would carry its po«cis into execution b» 
n cans nol vin.luativc of ll.eii natmc^ If 
Ihe v* Td "neeewnaiy" means "needtul,"
  lemiisile," "essential."     c ..mine ivr (.1," 
ill older lo let iu the powei of |>ilniihii.cnt 
loi the infliction of law. wh> i-. il not equal 
ly compi ehcnsive when rci|iin cd to arttho 
tise the use of means which facilitate Ihe. 
exc-C 1 lion ol the power* of ^overnnicnC 
\\ it html the in flit tion of punnbment?

In a^ceilalninj; the ^ense in which Ibo 
wonl "necc^sfliy" i^ iMed in Ibis clan-**- of 
the con'li: ulion, we mav tleiive some aid 
Irom that wilh which 'I <s a^surialed Cou- 
gieis shall have power "to nnkt all laws

ry into execution" Ibr powers of govcin- 
menl If Ibe woid -necessary' **ss used in 
that sti ict and igm oil 4 -ense for which tho 
counsel tor the stale of Maryland contend, 
il tvoiild he an exlraorrlinary departure 
fiom tbe usual course of the human mind, 
as exhibited in rnmpoAilion. tu add a word, 
the onlv possible effect of which is lo qua- 
lilv that stncl and iigorous incinii't:. to 
picsent to the mind tbe idea of some choice 
of means of legislation not aliajghlened and 
compressed within the narrow liruila for 
which gentlemen contend.

Kill the argument which most conclu 
sively demonstrates the error of the con- 
alriir.linn contended fur by the counsel of 
Ma i ) land. is founded on tbe in I en tion of the- 
convention, as manifested in the whole 
cUuse To waste time and argument in 
prosing thnt, without it, t'ongresa might 
e«rry thrir powers into execution, would 
be not much less idle than to hold   lighted 
Inper tn the sun. As liUle can it be rtMUiLed, 
to prove that, in tbe absence citthis clause, 
(.'on ji ess would bavc some choice of means. 
Th*l it rnighl employ lho.sc \vbicb, in il» 
judgment, would most advanlAgrou*lv ellect 
the ohj-cl tu be accomplished. That any 
mean" iid'plrH to the end. any mean* sshiek 
tended dneiYly lo the rxccutii'ii of the con 
stitutional powei? of the Koverjinierit. were 
in themselves constitutional This elan-e ns> 
con-trued by the s|a)te ol Mm \ laud v*i>iibl 
abridge nnd almost annihilialc this useful 
and nticisarv ri^M ol the legislature to se 
lect ks means. Thai this could not be in 
tended is. we should think, bail il not been 
already ront ro\n tej. loo apparent for cnn- 
Irovemy. W* think >o for Ihe lollouing 
reasons  

I The clause i> placed among tbe now- 
ers nf <'oui;ie»s, nol among the limitations 
ol those povt ei >.

ind Ita lei ins purport to enlarge, nol to 
diminish llie powem vested in Ihe i;i>>ein- 
mctit. Il purports to be .in .iddiiittnal power, 
nol a rmiricliog on those already grantfd. 
No rearum lias been Or can bn a^^iglled lor 
thus i oiictwlini; un intention lo ruitoW the 
tlisrtelion of tbe n.itional IfiMature under 
word* syhirh puiport to enlarge it. Vbe 
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TO AN INFIDEL- 

JU«1 VW old m»n. the grwp of deith 
3b«II sHottly <op thy hb'ring brtalh,

And lay the* in the tomb! 
Whw« thro' the illent realms of night, 
ThtDun no more, with ehscrtBgli^lit,

DV»p«l» tht drtary gloom!

And whtn the body larn« to eliy, 
And the freed »piril wingi it* w»y,

Shall It no more return? 
Or H*«»eo oider'dlhat it mu»» 

fUren like m«lUr to the dmt,

And nwuldcr in the ami

Shall ill lho«« restle»» thought! th»l tty
* 

Likr K'htuing thro' immensity,

No more their liincliont keep; 

• hall >ire »nd virtue, right and wion(, 
Jumbled in one promi«cuou» throng,

Bedoom'd alike U> »le«p?

Shall the keen wi»h, the ferr«nt sigh 

For life and immortality,

Flit like lh« paa«ing pair? 

Or ihill the being who in«pirfd, 

The hope* hy which the brea*' >  firfd,

Condemn thoie hopes lo fail?

Or if there not a power, »ho«e rail 

The a.r, the tea, this eailMy bill,

And all their realm' obey? 

Of shall death, wirtling Irom hi« hind 

The mighty .-replre of toninunJ

Annihilate hit jw»y?

While Ihe tnull remnant of thy "and, 

Now rudrlv nhaken by the hand

Of death, rum fatl away; 

Wt.ile weakened by disease and juini, 

Life's blood thro* all thy fluU'ring vaint

1> ebbing to decay.

Old man 1 dor' no intruding thought 

1'crplcx thy mind tviih anxious douht

.V'Oul a future *lale? 

1'ale noon shall draw the veil aaide, 

And these cieal tnithi   o longer hide  

But then, 'twill be loo late.

Oh iruy thtt Power, who^e high control 

Dirrrli rich movement of the ioul,

Bid all lliy ilonhli to cei«e; 

Ad I r a deai Redeemer's sake, 

liive thee to k now the things thil rnal.e

For thy e'einit peace.

v >^ vlv
SOtfisTT.fSi

Let

SONM'.T. 

infideU Ir rir impinui irofTingi rra'e,

Let acrplica awol'n with philosophic

pride, 

The humMc Omiti-in'* fjilh no more de-

d<y ide. 

Which thro* tho IrouMrd rmnd dilluses

peace.

Hard it Hit hi art, whird represent* as »i',n 

The Hope that heji* u- eheeifullv alonp^ 

The ru^^ed path ol lift, when trouble*

t h ro n g 

all their several huri!ens must sustain.

U'tak is the he, J whitli alights Heli^ion's

of a letter from a member 
tf the Colottxatw* flpdrty in 
Oeorgt. Tow*t to a Jrttnd c*i thit 
city* .
"A committee from oor bnnrd. 

composed t>f Judge Washington, 

General Mason, and some other 
gentlemen, hare waited en the Pre 
sident and the head* of Department, 

upon the subject of the cxcru tion of 
late noble InW for the Suppres 

sion of tho slave trade, and iU ob 

vious connexion with tbc views of 

the society. Every cnconrapcment 

that we could expect has bren given; 

wo arc more sanguine than ever; 
and those who hitherto doubted its 
success, say it is now settled and 
certain.

"A ship will soon go to Africa, 
perhaps very noon, when there will 
probably be wanted from fifty to 

sixty free men of colour, of pood 
character and industrious habits, to 
go on wages for a year; with liber 

ty and means then to return if they

cbuse.
"May we not hope that Annapn- 

lis will afford us some of this de 
scription, wlm will wish to go and 

judge for themselves, and pi\e a re 
port of tbe country to their bi-e- 
thrcn here:"

For Ihe .»/./. Gazette. 
DEMOCRACY DKFINKD,

or
A TOUCH AT THE TIMES 

^Vcll! as Ihe old woman said, ns 
she criunmcd the purio her neigh- 
hourhadjust dropped into hcrpor/ket 
"God's will be done.'* So say I; if 
black must be while, anil white 
blark; if fair must be foul, and foul 

fair so be it. I'll chime in, (tlm* 

no gainer hy thin new fashion of 
with the good old woman's 

"God's will be done," with the pri 

vilege of a touch at Uie times in the 
interim, Ir.st I should forgrt in this 
new reign of political finesse, and 
far-fetched etymology, what was 

once the literal meaning of democra 

cy and monarchy, aristocracy and 
republicanism.

Democracy, did once mean, a 
popular form of government; that i*, 

a government originating with, and 

rontroletl and protected by, Ihe peo 

ple. And nrintncracy did once mean, 
a government of nobles; that is a 
government originating with the 
few; in which the people had no 
share, ir. \\hiih they had no voice, 
no power, no rij;litH.

Now, as I uin hut a plain, unde- 

coraling nnd undecorated ninn, 1 
look at men and things through a

orv

rcj >ft to me 
looked t or*

or in feature of
unjust in

deeanor of one listerinbfeg 1 enter 
the Camp** M*rti*» of politi-

we •«• the "irjrott i

of i wedfee.'yAedto, a«ot« angle 
foremost/ When the former tigVir«i

cal (controversies, determined to give 
my' support but to the deserving. 
Tlifrs equipped, with the semblance 

of \ heart still hanging loosely on 
my bleere, for daws to peck at if 
thej pleased; ami one of reality ac 
tively awake and working in my 
bns<|n, seeking for its equals, that 
it might enjoy the sweet pleasures 
of association, I visited a political 

ig of my fellow'-Citizens at Mr. 
Baldwin's. Its purpose was to get 
a nomination from the people of 
such -characters as they wished to 
scrvd them in the different depart 
ments of 4heir new corporatioiu

The old one, I am tnld, has been 
dead in law and service, (except to 
a few of its elect, and she chose fur 
life,) for some (imc; but the gimd 
people she oppressed, and hud op- 
pressed for years, could not bury 
tht corpse until the legislature, for 
her numberless transgressions, sign 
ed her death warrant. This graci 
ous art was done « !<» juttitice udvo- 
canM infortunato.s," timing the lust 

sc&sion; and on this night it was 

proposed, (the ex-honourahlcs wil 
ling,) to prepare tlie ceremonies of 
her funeral. The people were cull 
ed together to nominate her succes 

sors. Democratically, as I undrr- 
Btond; but alas! alas! to my asto-

ire hitched "or
they are

one of.ths 
on ,:by the 

section of *

long the surfsceafct biu>\ 
with a f\)Tce eqoal

Rhqmbus.
All those forms contain 

pots'ible areas, under the _ 
possible dimension! oroujjinef! and 
consequently, are acted bpor»'With 
the greatest resistsnce or friction; 
snd therefore, require a proportion 
al force to haul them.

Whereas, if harrows were form 
ed in a circle or elipais, or in any 
curvilinear outline approaching 
nesrrst to the areas of circles, which 
conuin the greatest possible sreas 
under the least possible outline or 
dimensions, and consequently the 
least possible resistance opposes the 
movement* of such bodies, in pro 
portion to their respective out 
line*.

Upon the same mathematical prin 
ciple, the tins or teeth, instead of 
being formed like inverted quadran 
gular pyramids, drawn side foremost 
IP all cases, if they are to retain that 
form, the angles should be drawn 
foremost, 8t no two or more of them 
should run in the same direct line. 

If then-fore rca*on and the pecu 
liar nature of things are not to be 
t'esp scd and Uid aside, the te-.tlior 
tin* of s harrow should, in all cas 
es, be formed in the shape of some 
corvtnient curviture or segment ot 
i circle, or crookc^i sabre, edge fore 
most, and the hollow back then 
forming the base of a wedge.

Or if the tonvci or hollow batk 
must need* be preferred, a* having 
the greatest hold upon the surface 
of the ground, let it in thit case be 
come the cd(*e, instead ol the oiher, 
which then would act in shape of an

thick, toal leather, if 
ttfUtly' in the handf I 
held In rslop* or acute 
or S0°wrth the plane Of 
a force of 5Olb weight 
wiUrthetJiroc velocity, 
thit .a circular edge, of 
outline, with t» mttch of UK 
pendicuhr iedge of tbe knifes,, 
come id contact with the . 
the leather, would Cut th 
hide whh the same press 
locity, which would 
scratch it deeply with 
ssddlerV4islf circle « 
a proof of this ptttitiotu 
doubt it may try the 
Also   curvilinear 
sabre or sword, every solcli.^ 
will cut off a man's 
when a straight edged 
makes a deep wound,, 
doubt this operation may n

nisliment, this right was taken from 
its legitimate owners, the sovp- 
n-ign people, and vested first in the 

hands of the I onourahle chairman, 
and then left to the discretion of 
four or five peers Appointed by him. 
My glass instantly presented to me 
a Monarch surrounded by his No 
bility, instead of a chairman sur 

rounded by fellow-citizens, and my 

trumpet thundered in my ear from 

this assemblage of Dictatorial De 

mocracy, tic fito perpetuo poteslas 
no&ijrtim, instead of the popular in- 

cjintation of "TOO: populi, vox Dei." 
And yet this was a democratic meet 
ing phrased.   Can such things be, 
and overcome us like a summer 
cloud, without our special wonder."' 
If this be Democracy, be she thus 
defined, at least by me, for the fu 
ture: 

  DEMOCRACT.-A form of govern 

ment originating with the few; in 
which the people have no share, in 
which they hnvc no voice, no pow 

er, no rights." AIUST1DKS.

old or billhook, or a
mod- ro pruning hook. Tint shape, 
it is true, hiving the greatest pos 
sible natural hold, from it* shape, 
up<>n the ground, would admit of the 
weight ofthfc harrow to Ve less than 
one made with the teeth reverting 
backwards.

Either of tho»e are much to be 
preferred to the present forms. A 
harrow made in this shape might 
contain nearly 1-3 more area, and 
might be dragged along with l-2the 
forre of ths common perpendicular 
lined harrow. Todemonstrate this 
is almoit unnecessary. Every one 
know* how mm h further and deep 
er any body with a round or circu 
lar surface, of the jame outlines, & 
the *ame weight, would pass orsitik, 
than one of a fljt (urface. Yt*. 
an iron bill of 1-3 more superfice* 
than a body in a perfect cube, or the 
shape of a die, acted upon with c 
qu.»l forcr, would, it i» v< ry easily 
foreseen, sink three time* a< deep 
a* the latter; limply because the 
whole luriace of one of the side* of 
the cube would come in contact at 
once with the opposing body, and 
but

lies,

binds us tu out duty; »he deter*

From and lurj.ilude Ly wholesome

lean;
l,i\ i^ontei Ute cortl, restrain* hrr *'ghi; 

Ih'peln thr hurrowi of thit <Urk abyat. 

And points Uj rcjnolii ol clernil bliia.

SONNET, 

ruilh potm her balni into the wounded

That nroan« beneath th' intolerable load 

Of evils, which infect thi> dark abode. 

She whiipers, C.od lias fixtd a place of rest.

And never ending bippme^i aliove,

Where lli* aoul throwing ol) her "mortal

coil "

And nj; from this vale of tears and

toil,

Baska in the aun beamt of hir maker't love.

Intpire mt llcaren' with thin consoling

hope, 

Winch lights with joy the feUures of de»

pair, 

Viom the ['ite cheek of aorrow wipe* the

tear,
And to frail virtue lendi tlte firmest prop. 

Great God! while darknesa clouda my

ai|[bt, ditplay 
To my "mind'i eye" the realm* of «»er-

plain good naturctl glass, that sers 

every body, anil every tiling, a lit 

tle bc:U-r than they rrnlly are. I 
hear them tlironqli u clcnr and 
warmly philanthropise ear, that al- 
waja reports to me. the fairest side 
of their story. If they are doing a 
praiseworthy act, 1 hope their mo 
tives to it are honest. If they speak 
of political concerns, I listen to them, 
as I d*> to a minister of the Gospel, 
with u .prejudice in their favour. But 
before tfoun my opinion of them, 
us Christian} indeed, or patriots in 

fact, I take oil' this plain good na 
ture d gliiHS, that weH men and things 
a lillle imperfectly; I stop up thin 

ear, weakened by its warmth of phi- 

lanthrophy; and straddle across my 
nose! for the good of my mind's cyr, 
u glasfl of Bloic tritit iam; and clup 
to my ear, for the safety of my 
heart, a trumpvt in love with sus 
picion, and more than half ena 
moured of jealousy. Thus anuutl 
cap-a-pie, with an ass urn me fron

my (law or my trunpet
t ,,e,- 4 

, tho' J i

For the Maryland Gazette.
No. l. 

To Agriculturalists nnd scientific
Ploughmen. 

Mr. Editor,
You will probably deem it ne 

cessary that J should offer an apolo- 
;y for the hasty essay tiut follow*, 
on a subject so long known, and so 
itlle yet improved, a* the Plough.

Aware a* I am that your useful 
columns arc much devoted io all 
subjects, in any manner connected 
with the Welfare snd progress of 
Agriculture, I do not hesitate to of 
fer you my little mite; not that I 
have the vanity tobehtve that noth 
ing better on the same subject can 
be offered by those who have more 
science, more leisure, and arc more 
capable of doing it juilice; but main 
ly, that this, imperfect a* it most 
surely is, may tend in some small 
degree, to awaken the attention of 
good ploughmen, in order to con 
struct the 1'lough and Harrow on 
more philosophical principles.

The application of mathematical 
principles to almost every other sub 
ject of improvement has, in tins 
and in the last century, been very 
r-markshle. And yet we see our 
harrows with perpendicular tins or 
teeth, and the plough with almost 
perpendicular coulters.

I would urge, with some very sim 
pie and plsin reasohs, that  u'uhei 
.hould be so constructed. But it is. . , , . . 

a good round rxpencnce, that mi- 4 common principl/among mankind

point of the former. The 
tube, wuh bu< one *ide, or 1 (i of 
it* tuperficct, would press or com 
pre** the earth before it; the bj'l 
with 1-2 the surface of the whole 
cn'cr* gradually; the earth given 
way in ever) point obliquely Ir -m 
the centre; the other compressing 
in perpendicular line* wiln the plane 
of one ot the sides.

The reaionin£, therefore, wmilil 
apply here in proportion to force & 
surface. So it would to the tins or 
teeth of the harrow, repu sion and 
force being reduced to the same pro 
portion.

Now, the only question to be de 
cided is, whether a harrow in the 
form of a square, or a regular pa- 
rallellograrn, with teeth in the form 
of rcguUrmvcrted pyramids,descen 
ding in perpendicular lines, with orve 
of the square surfaces foremost, is 
as easily dragged along the surface 
of ploughed ground a* a harrow made 
in any other form having the'same 
or similar area*? Altho', to men of s 
common, sound understanding, this 
quest ion has been already sufficiently 
solved, yet, were it not for the coii- 
fined and circumscribed column* of 
s newspaper, further reaions, by 
mathematical demonstrations, would 
b<- given in i his essay; but at pre 
sent it shall content us with some 
further observations and general re 
mark*. And if the form* 1 have 
taken the liberty to recommend be 
not approved, or reduced to prac 
tice, let the tins only be formed liLe
  oulters, edged in front, sod pro 
jecting.forward st an angle of *5°.
  >r less, with the plsnc of the helu 
>r horizon, or indeed any other may

 ie substituted. Which may be found

experiment; if not^tn 
make it in sort.

In well ploughed, freesoilt, t^ 
teeth placed perpendicularly 
do pretty well, to retain as nt

Id form* as poasibJc; or 
one*, with the angle acting i»f'3 
and the harrow, in thtt caic 
or hitched to one ot the angl 
th square would itiU be b«i 
improvement upon imperfect I

Washington, Marchl 
THE SLAVE TRADK, 

Extract of a Utter from o gt* 
in I'lrginia to hisfritnd UJ 
District.
"1 rej.iice with you st tbf| 

  age of the law mentioned ig 
letter it does honour to out< 
try 1 do not know that my J 
ncan pride was ever morel 
ixritcd. 1 should have be«ni 
tificd with any Uw which re 
the formrr acts upon this i 
so loudly and justly compiling 
and made any provision for! 
suppression of the slave trade: 
Congrest have spoken (n 
always ought lo speak) in ttti 
and spirit of s great people, 
are not content with pailingil 
throwing impediment* in thi | 
of tin* abominable trade llrt 1 
king it* further prosecution 
gcrous and difficult} but theyj 
for the strength of the nation u| 
put forth at once, to crmh 
monsur of in quity at a blow. 
st' ad of limiting the Pretidcsl 
a single ihip or two to witctl 
coast of Africa (whole 
these- rapacious adventurtni 
hope to elude) they place th«i 
navy at his command fur thill 
pose, that the ocean msybeis 
at once of wrettlict wdo 
ilis^r^cc to ihcir country, 
policy of the law is a» cummer 
a* its spirit. Ineffectual, iu 
quite, or doubtful meaiurei.f 
rally cost more, alw.ysencn 
opposition and <lisohe(lien«,| 
Jl Ust are to be changed 
course more prompt and dtd 
Hut let it be seen that wt]it«|( 
hihiled, will be certainly dtu 
and punished, and (tutmcJUJ

that whit u »lwayib«foro lh«ir eyes

questionably adequate for thill 
pose arc to be emplj^trd, 
bire passage of the law 
prep.iialioti* to enforce )'  
railing the arm of the 
drives off and intimidate* evcf] 
fender.

"Uut perhap* what I full 
pride about, i* the hununiivi 
law.

"The miserable captm* I 
may be rescued from the Vl' 
that have seiaed them, are I 
gcr to "be disposed of," but 
dcd for and supported »ri( 
rc»tored to theii nativeconti* 
are to be there supplied w 
crssaries till they can subiiitt 
selves sod, to enable tht r 
dent to do this, 100,000 do" 
appropriated. V 

"I trust this grest Isw wilM 
ecuted in the spirit of Iti 
snd that strong and cffectoilj 
sure* will be taken to blst 
stsin upon our country, s»d 
plith an object which history! 
record to our honor.

"Mr. Monroe is fortu»»M| 
thi* record will refer to 
nib'.ration, & to him ss 
ed instrument of effecting M 
as truly great, benevolent ill 
triotic, as ever  tsttsmso »C*f 

"Whatever is done, will I j 
be done with a proropW*' 
will prevent ih« e*c»P» " 
now engaged In the trsd««

"Many hum»n 'being* *^ 
upon the cosst of 
the ocean,  uflPrriajr, iiMl

o product less resistance or fricti- I of barbarous .
uon, or [tree to draj it forward. 1 of mild



''f'^&s^f&^t D"n„,„,. -^
imm»di«tr. cir they j»ilt I H« »b««tv«d that thi» «ru the b^rtl' " - *--- -"ie»ond the reach' of honjan 

'-  The hand of*jB*tice mult 
dr*wn «^»intt

[th their prey ««"• •'•a* degraded
nd where the robber if Welcomed

'the take of paftkipatiBf :rh tti.l

«I know «ome officer* of <Jjif ia- 
of dialing" 1 * 0**1 characUr, who 

ly and etger for thi« •etnce,
ko will P«fer to *' 1 the lauref» 
IV now w«'« t"0* that are to 

"ned i»   eontett for the re 
notion of th« ir country'* honor, 
iW the deliverance of the most 
Etched and the motr helpleit of 
t fellow creature* from the 
er snd cruelty ot the most aban 

bed."

ttutance |n thj« of a rnurcfer. 
hiving been per pet^aterLby hired »«-

, , . He to_oke of the fairne't* 
of theTr trial4,,iind implored them 
to cberiih a forgiving disposition

prononnl*
-wit, that the'

, 8tc. Kci the 0

taken from the

From the Federal Gazette, 
,.n unplejttnt disturbance took 
ce ye»terday on Spear1 * wharf, 
at'ionedby a tnaliciou* and ab 
d attempt to in*ult the feeling* 
the catholick natives of Ireland 
ridiculing their tutelar taint. A 

_re, better known by the name of 
'ftiffed Paddy. w«i suspended car- 

n the morning to the yard of a 
.ooner, nominally in the custody 
the law, but which it appears, 
s not in the care of any person, 

exhibition drew a crowd of 
sh labourers to the place, who felt

insult as it was intended; and, 
thout enquiry as to the rejt cul- 

rit», very improperly began to 
rile their vengeance on the vei-

Ijnformjtion of the disturbance 
ling g'ven to Judg-- McMechen, 

proceeded promptly to the place, 
tiling to his aid such citizens and 
lice officers as he met by the way. 
pine opposition was at first made

  the incensed Irishmen, ionic of 
thorn assaulted several of the ci- 
Izens. and even the Judge. The 
J»yor, the Collector of the port, 
nd a number of other citirein 
lire soon at the scene of disiur- 
Ince to aid the efforts of the
Idge. The rioters were quickly 
(tpcrsed, aeveral of the moil dis-
ngunhcd in act* of violence being
kprchcndctl and bound over to an-
 er for their conduct at the next 

l'uy Court.

Governor Wolcott, of Connec- 
Icnt, hai. by proclamation, appom- 
ed Friday, the 9ih of April next, 

be observed throughout that 
it. at a ''Christian Fiut."

platt where they then ttood, to the 
priaon from whence they latr came
 'i«rd that they be t<ik'en from 
thence 'to the place of execution, 
^on Pridaj, the 16th day of April 
nets, and there be hung by the 
neck, between the hour* of 3 and S 
o'clock rto the afternoon, until they 
were dead.

An additional tentence was pa*.
*ed on Jack, that after <<.-ath, hit. 
body wa* to be delivered to the 
President of the Med'cal Society 
of thii county forMitsection. His 
duty at a magistrate, wa* then per 
formed but the judge die! not Itop 
\jefe »he addretscd them in the lan- 
g\agc of a fellow being-' the lan- 
guf ge of a friend the language of 
a chriiuan exhorting them to im 
prove the few remaining day* they 
had to live, in preparing for death 
and eternity. it Wat indeed a *o- 
lemn and affecting scene. The 
wretched victims of despair stood 
before the tribunal of justice, an 
awful spectacle of human depfa- 
vny.

utantlne, 
;lou* town*. 
pri*in 
menu 
art, *'uh all the icttntific reiearc^b*

Thai nomb
dam in 1818 vra* C888, (3595 boy* 
-9963 girl*.) There were 1585 mar 
riagt« and 32 divorce*.

The Illinois Emigrant, a paper 
ublished at Shawaneetown in the 
ute of I linoit, announces that 
tie deal and dumb brother and the 
Pdcii ion of Mr. Hunt, (ilcs'gna- 

in Kngland by the name and 
Itle of Orutur //inif,) arrived at the 
pwn on the 16th February The 
^migrant remarki "They have 

out with them many useiul 
nplcincnts of liutbandiy, and ID- 
arently a good stuck of pcrscvcr 
nee."

The trials ol Jack Hodges, James 
feed, David Conkling, Mania 
feed, s'nd David Dunning, for the 
lurdrr of Richard Jcnning*. were 
(mined latt Thursday at Goshcn. 
i hty were all found guilty and 
Jl except Hannah Teed scMcncc'i 

Judge Van Nc»«, to be hung on 
e 16th day of April. 
Ha>.nah Teed, wa* fir»t called 

|p The judge »tated to her in «ub- 
that in consideration of her 

of the probability, that the 
N»ndste* of a *tern and inflexible 
losband, might have influenced her 
|onduct in relation to the murder, 

consideration of her peculiar si- 
|uation, as represented to the court

 and also in consideration of the
 «iitute *ituation of her children, 

IJready deprived of a father thai 
was now to be their only pro- 

fectoi -the only parent to whom

port that the*c, and a variety oi 
consideralioni piessed them- 
upon the mind* ot the conn, 

»ho with lr,e advice and consent of 
he Counsel for the people, had 

plough i proper to extend io lur all
 he mercy the law would allow.  
'ho wa* therefore sentenced to 30 
ay* confinement in the County 

l»«l- Her crime* the court remark- 
Would justify a severer punish- 

lent, but they had a grewter regard 
her children than for her and 

'ould therefore forbear. 
J«nea Te'ed,' David Conkling, 

Dunning and Jack Hoilg^s, 
next called up and addressed

i> He ataiedto tqem tbc na- 
iB9imtty ef tb« crime of

From a Ralegh, f.V. C.) fapcr. 
STATUK OF WASHINGTON. 

We have been favored with the 
perusal of a letter from Mr. Ap- 
plcion, oui Consul at Leghorn, to 
his Excellency the Governor, on 
the subject of the Statue of Wash 
ington which wa* ordered by our 
legislature. The following is an 
extract from the letter. "The in 
scription i« placed on the architrave 
of the front part of the pedestal, 
below is represented Lord G"rn- 
wallis delivering his Sword to Ge 
neral Washington; in both group* 
appear about 12 military figures. 
No. 2 represent* Washington re- 
signing his commission into the 
hands of the President of Congress 
at the close of the war. No. 3 is 
Washington receiving the unani 
mous suffrage, which places him at 
the head of the government; and 
No. 4 i* Washington holding a 
plough drawn by two oxen; behind 
ii an humble cottage, near to which 
are seen Ceres and Mercury, with 
their suitable emblems. These ap 
pear to my mind, the four most in 
teresting epochas of hi* life; and 
as they arc scu'ptured by the most 
able hands, I hope they will meet 
your approbation." In another 
part he mentions that it will be 
completed during the present year.

e* and exnrirtunu, which 
tatan in their range every d 
cident to man, no cure, no effectual 
remedy h*tev«r been ditcorered for 
th»* (Weeping peatilence.

Aa the mott atubborn dtteaaet 
have yielded to (kill and proper 
remedial, to We believe that thi* 
ditorder could be cured* at it cer 
tainly could be prevented. Unfor 
tunately, the religion* prejudice* of 
Mahometan* prevent the Adoption 
of measures which may tend to 
check _the progreta of thii malady. 
It it a'contagiou* and not an epi 
demic diteate. Wh«n pah of a 
city it aflected, and it U lurround- 
ed, and carefully guarded to pre 
vent any connexion with it, the 
diseaae expire* of itielft bat, the 
Tnrk* take no precaution, and ap 
ply no remedy. That empire it 
fait decaying. Pestilence will do 
more'than the sword, and religiou* 
intolerance and bigotry unite with 
other1 causes to promote lit down 
fall. The sooner the bettrr. The 
friend* of humanity are tired of 
(his despotism which prohibits the 
use of those specifics, which Provi 
dence has pointed out for the use of 
man, and which continues to cover 
a noble quarter of the world with 
the shield of darkness and super- 

' N. Y. paper.

roue, ta ̂ roaU'gladly receive. IM 
of eight or ten young .Uadie*, . .._. 
would with to be instructed fa Orata*'^ 

4 mar, Geograpliy, the the of the Globe*, '
Mention it made of 150 oaer. I Arithmetic, Writing, «to. Heha»on*l 

tai*ed in-France, the mean weight I of Adam*' beet Globe*. Hi* tenni
of which wai 9500 lb*. on foot;

Bonen, Jan. 7.
Cipt. 'Lrnietle, of the thip Net 

tor, Which .arrived yirtterday from 
MaraeiUc1 *, report*, that on the 13th 
Dec. latt, io lat. 44, 54, N. and Ion, 
la, 55, W. he discovered a wrtsck, 
and a number4 of cask* floating in 
the water, and also some reed mat* 
-*-he immediately lowered hi* boat 
and laved 0 of the casks, which 
proved to be pipe* of brandy, mark 
ed EFB. PB. CS. fB. LPF5 and 
ELB.—which werecarriedto Peros, 
and placed in the hand* of the Com- 
miiaary of Marine of that port.

London, Jan. 14.
The following extract of   letter 

dated Malta, Dec. IS, 1818, con- 
tain* very alarming intelligence of 
the ravage* of the plague at Tu 
nit:

"fly the arrival of the Neapolitan 
brig the San Michel* TArchangelo, 
we learn, that at the lime ofhetde 
parture from Tuni*. the plague car 
ried off from 2 to 300 persons a day. 
In consequence of thi*, the vcs*el 
wss ordered to depart from our port 
and she has accordingly sailed. The 
report of the death ot our Consul 
wa* erroneous."

will b* moderate* Young M«o, arid 
others, who ht»e rtotYudsn opportu* 
nity of receiving a full Mathematical 
education, would do wall to devote sonrt 
of their tim« at hi* school for that use 
ful purpose.

Annapolis, March 25./
''Labourers Wanted.
From 80 to 100 laboorer* ire w*nl- 

•d to labour on the fortification* at fort 
Washington. for the ensuing season. 
A pplicaiion to b« made to me at the 
fort.

; T. W MAITR1CE. <

, 1 
via dhan««nr.

William Dow ir, and other*,
»  

Brock MocktM*'* tnirr.
Ordered, bjr th« Chief Jod^e tof u>« 

third Judicial Diatricf. thii 84th da* of 
March. 1819, that the wjthin report of 
the Auditor be ratified and confirmed. 
unleas cause be shewn to the contrary 
thereof, on of before the nr»t d«,j of 
May next, notice of thU order having 
been first published in I he Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer, for- 
two «ncce«iire weeks. 

True Copy, 
Test,

T1I08. H BOWTB.
Reg. Cur Cat*, 

;»rch 05 w

Towanda, (Pcnn.) Feb. 27.
JAMKS MUNKS. 

A gentleman late from Hellcfonte, 
in thjs state, informs that Munks, 
the inurdcrer, who washrnged there 
on the S3J ult. has been iccn alive 
unce that time, at the house ol a 
man who was acquainted with him:

  "The times have been. 
That when the brains were out, the 

man would die."

But not so in '.hcse times.
It appears that suspicion was en 

tertained by some, that the crimi 
nal was not duly executed irarch 
being made, it was found that the 
coffin, in which he was supposed to 
be bur«cd, wastmpty; and that holes 
were bored in the coffin; probinly 
for the purpose of admitting air.

THE PLAGUF.. 
Accountsfrom the Uarbary States, 

at late is Dec. continue 10 prrscnt 
the plague as making frightful ra 
vage*. A letter from Mr. Foliom, 
Chargo do Affairs of the U. States 
at Tunis, dated Nov. 2d, has been 
received here, by which we learn, 
(hat upwards of 700 persons a das- 
have died at Tunis; that, the Chris 
tian residents arc quarantined in 
their houses, and placed in the mott 
trying and dangerous situations; & 
by a Uter account, we learn wMh 
sincere regret, that Richard Qglan 
der, F.sq. Ins Britannic Majesty's 
Consul General at thai place, a man 
of gre.it worth, and in the prime of 
life, had fallen victim to this dread 
ful inaUdy. The plague had not 
reached Tripoli, but there is no 
doubt, fioiu uic f»naticigm of the 
Mussclmen that it will soon reach 
that place; it may then extend to 
lUerne and Bombs when it will be 
arrested by the Lybian Desert. It 
appears, that ibis dreadful contagi 
on first broke out at Oran, from 
thence it cUended to Algiers, and 

's« on across the Atla* mountain* in- 
to vn? hem of Morocco, and. e,att-

HORRIBLE PHKNOMF.NA.I
Galvanism. On the 4th of Nov. 

last, various galvanic experiments 
were made on the body of the mur 
dcrer Clydadale, by Dr. Urc, with 
a voltaic battery of 270 pairs of 4 
inch, plates. The result* were 
truly apalling. On moving the rod 
from the hip to the htel, the knee 
being previouily bent, the leg was 
thrown out with such violence, as 
nearly to overturn one of the as 
sistants, who in vain attempted to 
prevent its extension. In the 3d 
experiment the rod was applied to 
the phrenic firrve in the neck, 
when laborious breathing instantly 
commenced, the dust heaved and 

Jell\ the belly was protruded and 
colapsed, with the relaxing and re 
tiring diaphragm; & it is tho't that 
but from the complete evacuation 
of the blood, puliation might have 
occurred! ! In the 3d experiment, 
the supraorbital nerve was touched, 
when every muscle in the murder- 
crer's face "was thrown into fear 
ful action." The scene was hideous 
 several of the spectators left the 
room, and one gentleman actually 
tainted, from terror or aicknessl 1  
In the 4th experiment, the trans 
milting of the clectral power from 
the spinal marrow to the ulner 
nerve, at the elbow, the ringers were 
instantly put in motion, and the 
agilalion of the arm was so great, 
that the corps seemed to point to 
the different spectators, some of 
whom thought it had come to life. 
Dr. Ure appears to be of opinion, 
that bad not incisions been made in 
the blood veiaeli of the neck, and 
the spinal marrow been laceraled, 
the crimnal might hunt been restored 
to life! iMnilon paper.

Boston, March 16. 
FROM FRANCE. 

By the arrival of chc brig Mary 
Jme, from Havre, we have been fa 
voured with French paper* to the 
21st of January.

The British parliament commenc 
ed a session Jan. 14. The Duke of

L
Extract of a letter from Corunna.

Insurgent privateer* again infest 
the coalt of Gslicia -a schr. going 
from Corunna to the Havana, of 
whosr name we are ignorant, was 
recently captured three coasting 
vessels have likewise been taken.

Since the commencement of the 
present year, there has been con 
sumed in lighting the street* of 
I f ondon, each night, 300,000 cubit 
feet of Gas; for the manufacture of 
which more than 100,000 Ib*. of 
coal were required. This quantity 
o f Gas furnished 76,500 Argand 
lamps, ihe light of one of which was 
equal to a pound of candles of six 
to the p iund. The P'pes for con 
ducting this Gas, embraced an ex 
tent of 40 English miles one re 
servoir, called a Gasometer, receiv 
ed 27,000 cubic feet.

WATEUS & 9TEUART,
Saddle 8f Harness ,>foJlrer«,
CllURCU-BTHKKT, ANNAPOLI S:

Having formed a co partnership, will 
krep an extennive ss>nrlmant of SAD 
DLEfiY. made up in the b«tt and 
inrnt elegant manner, which they will 
sell on moderate terms for C»in

f^-All I hone indehjed to Jonathan 
Wal«r», are requested to make imme 
diate payment. .

March 2i. / If.

Notice is heieby given,
That the subscriber ha* obtained 

from the orphann court of Anne-Arun- 
del count y, letter* of administration on 
fie personal e.ute of \Villiam James, 
late of Kaid county deceased. All pepl 
»ons having claim* agam-t said decea*. 
ed, ar« requested to exhibit them pro 
perly authenticated, and lho*e indebted 
to make payment, to
*) 11ENHY WILLIAMS. adm>.
**1»rrh 18 .1 W

Sheriffs Sales.
B.T virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, ii- 

«ued from Anne-Arundel county court, 
and to me directed, will be expo»ed to 
ptiblic sale on Saturday the tenth day 
of April nex», on the prcmitea, a tract 
of Land called Rraugliton'* Ashley, 
containing J iO acre* more or leiu; Also 
the following negroen; that is to »ar, 
Hopewell, Tonnr. Mill, Sarah, Deck' 
Uett, Sarah and Lucy. Seited and uk- 
en as t'.ie property O f Jacob PattUon, 
and will be told to satiify a debt due 
the Slate ofMnryland, at the instance 
and for the use of James I Patlinon, 
adm'r. of John Paltiion Saletocom- 

al I I o'clock for Cash
BKNJ. OA1THBR. shft'.

A. A. County. 
March. 18.

( J

Wellington wa* one of the Cornmis-- 
sioners for opening the tession. Ba 
ron Richards prended.

The F.nglish revenue fortheyrar 
1817 amounted to 13,271.7641 ster 
ling, and for the year 1818, to 13,- 
398 7611.

The Emperor of Austria was a- 
bout to proceed on a visit to Na- 
ple* and Sicily, Florence, (where he 
was born,) Parma, Milan and Ty 
rol. Napoleon's wife will return 
with him. After thi* journey, thf 
Empress of Austria will be crown 
ed at Prague, and then, with the 
Emperor, visit Rustia!

A diiturbance took place in Jan. 
in the college of Louis-le-Grana, in 
France. Many students were ex 
pelled, auspended, Bic.

A religiou* »ervice in commemo 
ration of the Martyr-King, was per 
formed in all the Churchct in Pan* 
on the 81st oi Jan.

Subscriptions at Parit, for rbe A- 
merUan Ctyimp d'Aiile, have been 
discontinued "becautt that Asylum 
exists no loaMr."

A trial htCbeen ffolng on at Brus- 
tc|« f( tone pcrtpnt charged

Farmers faank of Maryland,
93d XIarch. 1819

The President and Directors of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland have dn 
els red a dividend erf 3 per cent on the 
nUK-lc of said Bank, for six muhtln 
ending the flnt apd payable on or af 
ter the filth of April next, to stock 
holders on the Wetlern Shore at the 
Bank at Annapolis, and to ntockhold 
ers on the Easlurn Shore at the branch 
Bank at Raiton. upon personal appli 
cation, on the exhibition of power* of 
Attorney, or by correct simple order. 
By order of the Board,

JONA. PINKNEY.Canh.
March 35. / 3w.
The Editor* f>( the Maryland Re 

publican, Animpofii, Federal G«zetle 
snd American, Uallimor*, will pub- 
lUh the above once a week for thrc« 
week«.

y virtue of two writs of fieri facia* 
from Ann« Arnnrlel county 

court, ~\qd to me directed, will he ox- 
po«r<l to {JHLlic aale, on Saturday the 
third d»y ofT%j>ril next, on the pre- 
mmeit, ono nflj^o girl named Betty. 
Seized and taken^u the pr0 ]>ertv of 
Juhn Weikea. and wlU f>« »o|d to nnti*. 
fy a debt clue Leonard acotl, and nl»o a 
debt due Nicholas Brewfll^anct Uonrii* 
'Maude. Kx'rs of Barney 
to commence al l£o'clo.-k

^\ UENJ. OAITI
A A. County

CAUTION.
I forwarn all persons from employ 

ing or dealing with my negroes in any 
manner, a* I am determined to enforce 
the law without r««p«cl to por«oi>« 

JNO. IK BROWN.
March US if.

Notice is lieieby given,
That an Kleetion will be held on 

Monday the 5lh of April next, at the 
li»H Room, for a Mayor, Recorder. 
floe Aldermwo, and seven Common 
Council men, of the city of Annapolis 
Polls to b« opened at 0 o'clock, A. M.

By ord«r,
*7 JOHN BREVVKH, Clk. 
^March 18, 1819.

FOR SALE,
The l]ou«e«. now occupied by Mrs 

as a Hoarding Jioqso, near

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of an order of the OP- 

phatu court of Anne Arundel County, 
will be offered at publiii sale, on Salur- 
day the 3d day of April next at tl-« 
late dwelling of Wra. Kirby, deceased, 
on Went River * 

77jR personal Ettate
Cf said Kirhy, c<m«ntuig of Horte*, 
Cattle. Sheep, Hoe* plantation uten 
sils, household and kitchen furniture, 
4u-. Terma of aale for all turns over 
twen'y dolUrt. a credit of six months, 
the purchaser giving bond with good 
security, with interest from the day of 
aale; under that sum the ca»h to be) 
paid. Sale to commence at eleven 
o'clock.

FRANKLIN. Executor.
IB 1819.

the Farmer* Bank They will be*ol<l 
together, or separata, t» suK^purchas 
era. Apply to

WILLIAM BRBVfBR. 
Annapolis, Ptk), I U

Information Wanted.i.
In the year 1814, a youtig man, of 

ihe name of CAR LUH L MALLO- 
KY, a native of Woodbury, Lilchfleld 
county, Connecticut, and then resident 
with David Woodwixrd, of that pluce, 
a> an upprentloe to the Tanning and 
Currying and 8hocmaking buaineBn. 
left hi* horn*, and has never been heard 
of by his friends since tbat period. Ho 
in now, ii living, 2'< year* of age. about 
6 f«el high, black even, and of a dark, 
complexion. The object of thin untie* 
is to obtain information of hi* pn-tfnt 
situation. Any pemon, therefore, who 
can communicate any thing relative to 
the fate of this young inton, will daafl 
act of liMuianity, which will be remem 
herrd with laalifitt gTatjt«d« by his af- 

d par«t>^nonilr01atifeii byaiUret* 
letter* to Mr Natttbi«l Mallory, 

FairHeW ctMMjf,



Fnuntr» of th« oonsttlulion wished its adop 
tion, and well knev* that it would b« cndan-
C«i-ed by Its Urenpth, not by it* weakness 
Had they bc«n capable of UMM^ language 

would convey to the eye oneidu,
 od, after dtep reflection, impre»" on the 
miM anotlier, ihcy would rather hare 'In- 
|T<ii>«4 the tyrant of power, than it> liiniti- 
l.on. If then their in ention had been, by 
this elauie, to rwlriin Ihe f cc u»e of means 
which mi,;ht oiherxise have implied, that 
inteotion ivould luiie been inserted in ano- 
thoj place, and w«nUI li.ive hceo exprested 
in lerms rr-cmblin); lliC'C. "'In carryin); 
into execution the Kirf^oinp; poweri and all 
Othc.t," I-.L. "no U>v» shall be passed bol 
Such as a « nece«*ny nnd proper." Had 
the iul»iili.m b*«n to mike tht» clause res 
trictive, il wo. ild unu'.eitionably hove btcn 
so in form a' well a' t.i *fl«ct.

The iciuli 0 ihe mint careful and ittrn 
live con'ulei ilion be-towvil upon llm cl.i\i: c 
is, that it doe' not enl.irj^e, il cannot Sr r^n- 
strned to restrain Ihe power* of cnn^re«'. 
or lo impair the M-^ht of tht Iv^i'lauiie to 
exeici»eils brlt jiid;incnl in llie -cKclmn ot 
mcAMirCT to carry into execution ihr con. 
ttilnlional powers of the ^ovcrnnicot If 
Bo other motive for il» imciUon cm he sug 
gested, a sufln icnt one i« I'UiiM in the dcsne 
to remove alt doobtt icspcr.in,; t .e njhl to 
legislale on Ihil v«»* ina-« ol inri icnljl 
power which mini be involved in tl>c con 
stitution. if that in-lrument be iu>l a splen 
did bauble.

We admit, a' »ll inu«t admit, that the 
pOvvcn o\ iir rovci nmcni arc niiii vd, and 
lint :ls liinK- >ie m.t to he transcended. 
Bin «e IhinV trie «oni'd r >n<ir<ic'ion ot Ihe 
con* itnti MI inu.'t illv)^ to Ihr na'ional Ic 
vi>)lLUre t h it d'^t'i clion, uith respect tn the 
meam In i-liic.ilhc jumcn it cunfi.i ale 
(o be ran:.. I ml   rxrcMlijn, \vl.irh «i I ni 
mble Ilial body lo pcrt.irm the hijh ilnlic' 
a-Mi^ncd lo i', in Hie manner im>»t benel'icial 
(o llie pru|lt l.e< Ihe end be lej; lunale, 
Id it In vn:|i-ii Ihr uroprnl llie ron-.titili.,n , 
a-ifl .illlnc inrim \vli;ch aic apjiri'pi i.itc. 
u IIK h are plu.ih .1 dieted lo Ih it cml. vvhic h 
a:-- ni'l |,ioiiihilrtl, b'lt coim-l "illl llir 
Irllri AMI! ^piiu of the cou->ti:iit ion, a. c cut)
•I, I. Ill Mill

Tiut a coi por.il iin moil he 
a mo ui n it Ic .» u^ual, n>> of h 
not nm.r rejuiiirma p.irtu i: 
I nil, I -i a n othc' me An', h l < tjc 
(no. r I If i> c loot lo thr ni 
lalioix, to In. manner in i». 
been liauic.l MI L ut i;-ivr . 
which ive lui. dc. lit. I 
pru.ciple* and i.lr.i   . or t > t lie u 
llicv hive Iti-rn J'Miliffl. "r liinl

( omulcrril a*

" lln'irr.' ' 

ol r 11 ;"•

*t of

f>up|«>'e 
wi-vlv o
lor i , r

II, a a 1 n 11'. 11: i  , .1 n 11

prcflrattce to slatft bank*, »nd Con( 
K>n« can make ihc election. ' 
, After the moat deliberate eoirtWwaUon V. 
h th« unanimous *nd decided «pinion of this 
 oiirt that the act to incorporate the flank 
of thjs United Stales, is a law made in pur- 
suanot ol the constitution, and U a part Of 
the tnprcme law e>f the Und

The Branches proceeding from the *smc 
slock, and being conducive lo the complete 
accomplishment of the object, art/equally 
ronslitution.il It wo>iW ««v e been unwse 
U> locale hem in the charter; anrt it would 
be umiccej»arily inconvenient lo employ the 
legislative power in making lho»« sabordi 
nate ananjicments. The g,i eat duties of the 
bank are pie-scnbed: thoie duties require 
branches, and ihc bank itself rosy, we 
Ihink, be safely Huslcd wilh Ihc selcelion of 
plarc> where .hose branches shall be fined; 
icscrvingalwayt lot lie uo»crnmeiil Ihe rig'hl 
loiei|iiiie ihal ahianch shall be localec' 
where il may be deemed nccesaaiy II bfinj 
the opinion of Ihc court that the act incor 
p«»rannp Ihe hunk is constilulional; and that 
the power 01 e.sUhli«hiii» a branch in Ihe 
slate ol MaivUnd might be properly exer 
i i-.ed by the hank i sell, we proceed to en 
ipiire

i Whether Ihc SlDU of Maryland may 
«ilhoiit violaling Ihe conslitiilion, la.\ tha 
br.inch?

Thut the po«er of taxition is one of vita 
importance, lhal it is reUine.l by Ihe slaies 
thai it is nol abiidc,rrl by Ihe j;ranl ol a si 
niiUr puvser .o Ihr mnernmenl of Ihe union 
lint it is U) be eoncnrrcnlli r\crri<cj by the 
[no (Miveriimeni*. arrlrnths which hive ne 
\er been dcnieif llnl >ncli i» the paramonn 
rh.uaeler ol tnc con .liUiU.m , lhatil. cipa 
city to « it h draw any fill jeel fi oni the action 
of even this |K>«er.is adn.itted. The s'.ite 
are cxprrsslv toibiddcn lo hy .my duties on 
imports or r*poit», c.Neepl whal may be ib 
solnlelv ncce-saiv fin eserul'ii;; their 
!  per tin 11 la«». If (he obligation ol llii> p 
hibiiion miiiil be corc'iieil  u'it nnr re-Uaii 
.1 stale fioin Ihe rs:crri>c of iLs taxmc powe 
on i in poil. and CT;IOF|», Ihes jine paramonn 
i haiarlcr \\oiilii seem (o lestiain, as it cc 
taiolv 111 tv re:<tr s t n _ a «' i^e d oni   uch othc 
exi i ci-c of I Ins po \rei a-, i- in its nal 
roniua' ible ts-ith , -uid ri pn^n inl I o tl'e t on-
-titoln i.al lavs of l!ie L'uioii A lau »l,so- 
liilelv trpn^oant I., .iii.iloer n^ C'Uucly re 
j.e tl- t'i Jt ul lie.i . a* i, cxpl e -s let ins ol rcpe-.I 
M r; c n-ed.

I 'n til-.- ^10 in.I :hi- .-mil 

i.Tir*- il s rliun to I e c\i 
p.»\- i i ol a si .»'e to t.i \ i! i i-jic .it i. ris T't".ei c
I- noc\:ni-»* J'l i.vi-i'in lot the r» C, but Ihc 
( Mini IMS l.ren so.ij ined on a principle » >iu 11
*icn'irl\ pel". a -lei the con.litii'i.ii, is *o 
i -r.ei nn\i-'l i^lth the nuteiiil* \\ii.*h com 
I ose it, > j r.ilcr*s oven o il h i'«\\ t !>. s,. l,le*id 
rd «ifi us lestnie as t.i l.o inr i;.i!i!c ol l.c 
lii^ ep4ia(c.l liornl, isttlioiitiinil n^itintu

i. ( lied tn.. 

.I J.It II.,s ,-, 

. -I I.II t all.j I ;

Ttffe

PAPRH,
CITT

By Hit XxctUmey Charita Gold»bo*
' * s' . y ^4 ' . , } .- *

- rl lor the h 
iipctl l.om U.c

TO BE ESTABLISHED
OF BVLTIMOKE.'

H U With unfeigned rel'icUnei! that Ihc 
tnbser her begs \e«»e to Solicit the attention 
of the I'ublic to a New Daily Paper, which 
he propose* with all possible expedition to 
establish in Baltimore, to be denominated 
TMK MORNING CHRONICLE

With regard to th« political character of 
this publication, he scorns any concealmenl 
  it will be decidedly of the Federal cast. 
That federalism, which was known and prac 
tised in tht day of Washington-that lede- 
i.ilism, for which Hamilton wrote s.foupht, 
and for which Montgomery lell that lecic- 
ralism, which, with   large ind eomprrlicn- 
nive view, embrace' a 1 characters, *o tar .in 
thoy au;>meiil Ihe profpenly and the;; 1 *" 
dcur of their cuiintry, and which Inrns «n 
cvc of Ihc mo*i Iranscendanl disdain on Ihe 
little. despicntik, mean personal bickerings 
for ollice t',«t fe<le. alism. which would 
raise, ennoble, and aggrandize the charac 
ter of our dear and I.elov ed country, and in 
opposition to thai detestable, mushroom fe<J«- 

"ralism, who»« only aim i« to rai«e and In a^. 
grandize private fami'ic* -lhal federalism, 
that exults in the «peclaelc of our country's 
i>re.ttnc*s, lhat delichl< lo behold the «lar 
"(Singled hjinncr j;liUc iiiR over every -ca. 
our cnmmcire bo'inded by no other rcsti ic 
tion.1 than those of Ihc ocean- lhal fi-.eral 
ism, thit cheers lh» honest hn«hand"ian nt 
his plonjh, the merchant at hi' de~k. and 
(lie mechanic at Lit antil He i» too oM. 
and Ihf grave loo ne.\r. lor the subset it ei to 
turn tn apo*lAlc noiv. to lend him- ol lot e 
srnr\y meanness of individual aitibilion. or 
lo mvsttke hi' or. n welfaic lor the wrlfite 
o hi« country These aielh« feilerjl sen 
liments of I tic F.di.nr. and such a» he will 
he governed hy until the hour of his disjoin 
lion. He sc?ks not indivulual 'patronage, 
he looks fo r ftuppo't on hi* comtiymrn .-il 
Ui^e if lie fai!> in thnappeal to Iheir con 
ri'irnre. he i' content to rentain unnoticed 
and forgmlen.

PAI'I, AI.I.F.N.
Lite Kilitor of tne Frtln il KcpuUli^an 

.uid niltimot c Tclc^r.-\ph.

TE11MH.

•I" ilenl.

|> \m ol it.c
povc ii.Mcn'. U .1 fiCs'i ^ i mi *ii!crr J im-i c! v 
n* * m.jn. to l.c rmpl.iyi <1 otilv lor llie jiin 
|uis,»- til r .I'M m.; mitt rifr-ilion ihr ^n en 
pot«.c  * tlu-.t r,i,t|,i l>e nu motive lo. n*r- 
tiv 'In \\ me tl.otun , it

Ihc p i u | * 111', v u I t.i,- r r m i' L xi     i nl * ri* m 
Irt t>c ^c .ci4l.T 4Lkn.1 !c.Ui<i t'\ th.- linger 
s *; ar^.ntM   i re i i th«- c .jn 11 .v' i MI \rttich 
hu h«*« n unit Mrtily y>'il on II.c J(M stc ol 
I lie lUt AI' i< Ic if ihr r<im( tut t mi The
power to   nuke all nrr«1'ti)
U'. loi.i rfpv i i i , I Me Iff i UP
pert* bclon^nv; lv» Uii Ln**;
m >ic r "n   
ni « w r * 11 I ] n «
propei fu, ,

n and the
. at e <um r me. thatl'irv 
liihon an I UMS ,.| I l,c 
i iann >l he eoiitiollrd

'i^V i.. lh.lt (lie r 
r. ide in j.-n -n i -.1 e

.'rtt ol

I hr i * 

the cou- 
,   | -, I iv c >!atrs. 
liy them K' om

and 
olhe.

  i\ e. if.   -i
[| ti.l; S

to

I

\ver to
m. r-sa-N ai.d 

  \r< ni ion ' the 
t a.l ail'int the 

lai .,*>\ ei linicnl,

tin . v* h i,-h ma \ lie alnm-l lermed an a*iom, 
other proposit ions a L c deduced as e orollai ics, 

(hetiiith or error ot which, audon Iheir 
liration lo Ihis case, the csn-c. ha< been 

ipmed lo depend Thc<c ate, I si lhal a
-er to r  <  !<  implies a p.nsri to preserve 

lhal a poue. lo de-troy, it melded l>* a 
fl'ei cut hand. i» hostile to. and incompali 

.% lib these pou ei » lo c i rate and loprc 
r\c. .Wl lhal ishere' Ihe tepn^nancy c* 

lhal aolboiitv v*lnrh is supiemc nin't 
ontrol, not \ icld to t hal ov er winrhil is 

upieme
TNe-c piopo-i'ion*, as .iKstrael Iniths, 
»ti 1.1 pei haps , ne-. ci be ronti o\ ei ted Their 

|i|ilication to tin* rase, however, ha' been
 mc-1. nn.l h»lh n\ mainta-mn-^ tl\e atlum 
i ve and the ne ^al ive. spli- nil or i»l cloij'ienr e. 
.(! sden^tli ol .11 ^iiini'iil. si!,loin, if ever,

Tlir po*ei o' < ' OIVJI ess |   ereile. mid of

Ihr nation
-  f *'. ) I'll' vt'l^ I r r i 
I. a'lM en 'cd pel '1.1 j. . i s 
ad v tut % r 01 a I i n U , 
a 1 e-ls I u o iv ei xjl i > 
ul lln- mc4 * in c Tn 
H hen it c in hi- "rt i 
dj .e.i»*ion in ortlri I i 
of .oi« insi i iimeiil .is . 
leitiiiia't ilijict' nl in

» i rt e - * I'.)  . -l
Ill'l O'l' II 

l U loll I.I .1.,

,c ha- p.--...
v h, en .- i.

i ,r\ e the 1111(1
me •!! lo ef 1
i«o* ci iniirn'.

Tur. MO « Nine. C H JoMCt E will be pub 
I l-.hu! daily . a*. rii;ht ilolUi  * ]>cr ann h I om 
the j.al.ona^c .'li eld v oiler*!, and from the 
M.i 1 u-rin - prospect * iirld oi:t. I ise\ncitcd 
the puhlir a'.ion >\ill l^c commence . the I -t 
ol (Jcloiici next Allh'i i«h Ihe Kdilor in 
tends it sh.ill be a nfu-'fni^ f r, t l' nol Mrs 
\M-.h nor lu* imcic'-l to disicjard Ihe n.a 
line and me c^nlile depart nicnl'. in lhc--c 

will he n'Mstcd h\ per-ons w c'l a( i^nainl 
cd with Itie management ot a cummercial 
paper

It it inlend d lo ismc from the Morning 
Ch oniclc ofTirc. j^soonas a siifTirientnnm 
her ol Mib'cnocr' .ire nht.iined, a papei for 
the (.' onnVi y , to be pub'ishcd twice a wee '^ , 
at foiirdoll.tii per annum, whirh will eo,.- 
lain ail Ihe n,*w ni-iUer of the <laily paper.

Kvrry -Ueiilion will l,e i;iven lo forvvaid 
the piper lo snl»-rribci» a* a distance wilh 
out del.iy.

* % * Letter' ad<lrr"cd lo the I'.ditor. No. 
.,0 Nolt.'i 1'icJci i.-k jUcil, will bcaUtudcd 
In g

Whereaa, it hat txeefer represented to 
me by & considerable number of re? 
'pecUble persons, inhjWUnli ot the 
neighbourhood of RocMMHi In .Kent 
county, ifrho, in Deberobwirlkst, formtid 
themselves into a soifety forth* 
pose of detecting 4t bringing to 
ment, according to law, nagroea nnd 
other thieves, and the receiver! of Ito- 
len goods; that in consequence of their 
exertion* to carry the lawn of ihe. slate 
against such offenders into effect, some 
of the members nnd principal officers 
of the society have sustained serious 
injury by unknown nmlnight incendi 
aries; tlmt a hnrn of Ucnjumin Man- 
son. and a corn houw of Richard Brice 
have been ' urnt down, and a stable be 
longing to William Crane set on fire, 
and. lh»t there nppears to be a syste 
matic plan among the above described 
offender*, todestroy by fire the houses 
and property of every member of the 
tociety: !sow. in order that the perpe 
trators of the above crime; may be 
brought lo punishmcnl. and ihe repe 
lilion of similar outrages prevented. I 
have thought proper to issue Ibis my 
proclamation nnd do by and vvilh the 
advii'e *ndr,>n-eiit'of the Council, offer 
a reward of Due Hundred Dollars to 
any person who nhall discover, appro- 
I,end. and prosecute to convrrtion, the 
offenders in ench ra«e herein specified, 
or Fifty Dollars for en<-h ofTemler, if 
more thi»n one: Ami I ulso ofer a P.ir- 
rion to onv one of lb? person* impli 
r-ntr-d in the ssirl oflcncrs, wlit> nh^ll 
d:«eurcr. nt|d br:n;j tc conviction, the 
rexidtir ol tin.' persons concerned in Ihe 
perpetralion tbereol

Given tin ler my band, nnd the senl
of the slile ol Maryland, ihis
tvvcr.Ev eighth dnv ol January,

(L s ) eijjhrccn h-.ndrcd and ni;ie
ti-en.

CHAKLF.S
By Inn rJtcellcncy'H roinin..nd.

-Artindel
P«b. to,"1819" 
it^>n bjrMMtf^ 

helH, THoma^i wfl J^firr A.•^ •. - • . ,* »*ij.l *IriL'_ ' » . *^« . v ,
l»nd«i,(,^^tou.admt1

Whittin^op, late of A. A. C.. 
ceajed, it is orderad that the» 
notice reqtfired'bjr law fc'1 '- 
exhibit their claims ag*h> 
ce4ated,ctthat tht aam* 
onc« in each week for the 
snccea«ivo we*ka, in th« 
wUe nnd Politic*! 
^ John Uauii-way, Weg. fry

•~f NIN1AN I'lNKNEV.
/ Llcrk of Ihe I'otiiK-

f*()erpii, Th.it tlir tbove Proelmn

Notice is hereb?
That the subscriber* of AnnrAf 

county, hath obtained' fr0m' 
phan« court of Anno- Aran4«l 
in Maryland, letters of ad«ti' 
pendeQtelileontkeesUt«jpf jc 
tington. late of A. A County,' 
All persons baring claims aj 
said deceased, are hereby \ 
exhibit the same, wilh the .. 
thereof, to the subscribers, at o»\_ 
the 15th day of April ftext. Ibtji 
otherwise by law b« excluded fi 
benefit ot the said estate. 
our hands this loth day of F 
1819.

Klitn. Trliittinylon, "j
T/tomn.i Iffiittufgtnn, v
Jno. j) ll'iiiltmtotun, j IMt,
Feb. 18. S/

NoJicc is hereby giverJ
T(iat the subscriber hath ohlsj 

from the orphans court nf C«ti 
county in Maryland, letters of nj 
ni»ir*tion on the personal estate 
Henja-nin l/eilch, at Den. Inle of I 
vert county, deceased. All 
hiving claims against the said'dau 
rd. arc hereby warned to exhibit 
Ktvme. with Ihe voucher* thereof, tod 
 iiibncriher, tit or before Ihe 9lh 
August next, they mar otherwise'^ 
l.iw be exrluHed from all benefit o/tb 
sntd rstdle <!iven under my 
9lh da^«/ February, 1819. 

JNO 1KF.LAND,
n

tion be publi>be'1 lu^rr n werU for four 
vreeUn in the Maryland G-t/.ell*. Fedo 
r»l (Isiello, ct Federal KepuViliran.

Land for Sale.

llalliinore, Sepl 7, 1M*. 3w.

MI ^e lo i-ontiirie tin- lunL. v\ 
< I -T ! tie pi i' e iin -^ p.n : oil! 
M! . n.j loli^ri to l.c colr.idi-icd ai
nit.ie.

the
fllll

LIEMOYAL.
ATAT MKRR1KEN,

V31il liner,
K..;

\ nu . p. 
i.r* rfiiov* 
? !) i.nin^

il.iii-e 

t llie

hnl weie lU neces-ity tc" ipjiai 
can deny its bel > ^ jn appropi i Jlr

"•!
hi '.lv oh> 

place.
ivr.!. 
Sl.ia

*, none
.: .1 M i r e, 

11 v . .1 * 
h,- J,,.

I it U, II. 
been \'C<\ pi

cuss«(J in arolhe place. Sl.iaild C.in/,rrss, 
In the rxrcii'i.in rl i'spo«vi». a.lopl mca 
»ii-ei itlncli ale piohihiled by the eonslilii- 
lion, or tlitiil'nl ('undress ilildar Ihc pieti'Xl 
o! exren'mi; i s puvseiit past l.uvs tor llu- 
see ji.ijil   hnirnt ol o!>|i-cls nol ciitiosled lo 
the t'ovrriimrnl. il wouM become the pain 
fill dots* ol this irtl.iina), ehonld a case i c- 
quiring n;c h adicision come before i', lo 
say, that such an art was nol Iho law ol the 
land llnl whcir tin- law n not prnlnhiti il, 
and i> really iilciilatid loillrct .my <d the 
olijcet* n it in sled lo llie ^ovn nine nt, lo un 
tlrrU' e lie e lo e:ii|inre Into llie decree nf 
its necc«Mtr, no .1,1 In- to pa>s tin- line whii-tt 
rircnin»rri!jrs the jiiiiu .il depart :nciil, and 
to Iread on legislative ^luiind This eoint 
ai.c aim» all picleiis,,,,,, i,, buc |, j , )U « tr .

Alter thi» dei lau-.lion it ran Brarcclv 
neceaiary lo lav, tlu*. Ihe i\i-'ciii c ol > 
Banks cm ha-e no j.us>;l,|c intluciii i 
the noeslion. Nu Iraer is In l,e loir.nl inihe 
coiisliliili in of an intciilion lo rrt-atr a d 
pendence of Ihc government otthr nt-ion on 
those ol Ihc fctatej, for the execution of the 
meal powen a»ni^ncd to it Ilk means are 
adequate to its ends, and on tl.o c ineniii a 
Jone wa« il e\pe led lo icly lot llie aeeom 
plishmrnt of its end*. To impose on it tin 
HcefissitV of resoi'ti-'H to means vslueh \ 
cannot contiol, whii II another ^o\ r'nmen 
li ay fiirninh or willilinl.l. would render il 
course pTi-v.-iotm, Ihe result of iis measure 
OncirUin, and create s dependence on uthe 
£overnmenltt which mi^iit disappfiint i: 
mntl impnitanl dcM^ns. und in incompalibl 
with Ihe language of Ihat conslitiition |'u 
Were I olheitv^u, the clio-ce of means im 
plies a r'jht w cho«Je a lulional bank ii

of
*tin 

tand

liy informs the Lv.ches 
nd it« vicioily Irmt 
Irorn her original

'ire ol MossiH. ['.vim* 
c*. l^lfl.nrt, toV'.e home formerly oc 

by V.r licoli 1-1. SieinaUer, one 
luor lirluw lli\ store ol Mr Lewis 

wbere hhr\h:i« on b.iinl. nnd in 
enils keeping, a \ieot a>Horlment of 
luiti aiul Slraw Y^<)11 "<>1 *. together 

vith n fj»luunnb|p n 
ionnels l.iidien  . 
idvanl.ige lo pive 
vinhes it iinder-toix 
ict'i'ininoilulcd with nny 
n ly order, by her own 
All ordnrn from Indies in

be

ortinfnt ol Dro* 
il lo their 

ull, at "tic

will he thankfully rccei\ed,
tMl lo. 

Murch 4.

(licy can he 
mhion lliey 

inunufucturo 
country

duly

FOR SALK,
(At this Ollkf anil (;.SIia\>'M Store.) 

The IMW iittcrin; and umendinff

The Charter ol this City,
IN PAMl'HI.liT FORM. 

I'l-irt-   12 .J Crnts.
Foh

Anuc-Arundel County,
September Term, 1818. 

On application »o tlic honoornblc Hi 
chard R'd^rly, K'tjuirP. one of the a> 
 oomlc J'lf1 ^''' of Anne-A rtinilel county 
court, in HIP rpcrm ol the naid court, 
hv ppti»ion in writing of S»uni»> l l.ilch- 
lirld. of «3iH county, praviiii; UP hone 
lit of the act for the relief of mindry 
insolvent debtor*. pa».rd at NoMMiiber 
tension eigliteen hundred and fu», and 
of the ncvenil ciippleuientii thereto, on 
tlin ITIIU inenlioned in the *«id net, n 
wheduln of hi« properly, mid a li»t ol 
hi« crrditorx on oil li. ait f» r as he coulO 
asrcrt;iin them, being minexed to l,i» 
p>".ii ; un. and Xhr haid Kuniuel I,itch 
field hui. in;; tinted in liiu [million th«l 
he wn« in actual confinement, and pru y 
ed lo be dn>charmed iherefrom, and Ihe 
haid Ilic'iard Hid^ely being ».iti"fied by 
C'iiii|x'lriil leMinxMiy thnl the said SH 
mud l.itcblield hud rcmded in the State 
ol M.trvliind the two preceding year* 
prior to bin i>aid application, il wi» or 
clcrr.) that the naid Satnurl Lilchneld be 
duchur^cd from his confineme.nl; and 
ills lurlhiT ordered and adjudged by 
Anno Arundcl county court, lhat the 
 aid Samuel l.itrhtield, (by causing a 
copy of I bin order to be inierled in one 
of the public newspaper* printed in 
Ihe city of Annapolis, for three nucces 
nive months, before the third Monday 
i'f April next.) give notice to hia ere 
ditom to appear before the said county 
court, U> be held at the city of Annapo- 
lu. on Friday the 23d day of April 
next, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee for their benefit, on the 
Haid Samuel Ljlcbfleld then and there 
taking the oath by the taid act pre- 
»cribod, for delivering up hi* property, 
nnd to nhew come, if any they have 
why he the laid Samuel Litchfield 
vhotild not have the benefit of the »e 
vf.ral acU of assembly for the relief of 
inoolveut debtors. 

Tent, VV M. S. G RELN, Clk. 
Jan. 15.

sell the land wherr"»o I live, 
situr.tfd on Herring Bny. in Anne A 
rundcl counly, about 20 Biilco from the 
city of Annapolis, and about 50 rtnlrn 
from Hattimore; il contains between 
nine hundred and one thousand acres, 
i» considered by judges to be inferior 
lo no land in Ihe county for the culliva 
lion of lobacco, nnd 11 acted upon bv 
plnister and capable nf great improve 
metit by clover, a great proportion of 
the Und is rot'rpd wilh wood timber &. 
may be easily carried lo market, IIHV 
ing the advantage of fine l.ir.ding pl»c 
es. heinc bounded bv the woler I'cr 
dons inclincil lo puri.-1.ahe il is presum 
ed, will view Ibe premise*, winch Ibey 
are invited lo do The lerms mil In- 
nrriiiiiiiio<iuliiig on paymnit of pint 01 
tlio |iurrl use inom-v in blind KIT 
lermii apply lo Nirlmlaii Bre'ver. \vlio 
in aulborined lo rn'ilrr-i for the Innd

HOUAKl'H. 
July 9

Slate of Marylrind, sc.|
.iiint-.'lrHndcl fatuity Orphans Cow\

LANDS l/Olt SALE.

»f trust from Hi
H| Ol Illl1 III V Ol

BLANKS
For Sale ut thi,

Deitlarnlinns on 1'rotniisory Notes, nnd 
liilln of exchange ugiiiiibl Uruiver. 
firnl, sccotul. und ihird l^udoi'ter, in 
B9»umpsil generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Rill, 
Common

1$

Rv virtue of a deed 
chard II Harwofd. K 
Annapolis, the subnet ilirrs oiler for kite 
Ihe following lands, to «-|l: A plutila 
tion on Klk Kidge, in Anne Arun.Iel 
county, on which the. mid Hirhnid H 
Hurwood resided, nbout llnee milr< n 
bovo M Coy's Tavern.contiiining ulmtii 
11.' I Vi acres. The rosdKfu.tn M'C.oy's 
up the counlry, and from (}\veni>'« n,ilU 
to linllimore>, pans through this land. 
I be be»t jinlget nro of opinion that it 
is capable of being marie equal io any 

f the FJk Ilidge land» There are on 
I a good dwelling house, and conveni- 
nl oul houses a garden, a spring of 

most excellent water very near the, 
louse, and a'n ice house. Thoy willnl 
10 sell parts of several tracts of land, 
he whole being in one body, and con- 
.killing about 416 I * acres, being in 
Uharleis coiioty, adjoining Bean Towu. 
l''or terms apply lo Ihe uubncribers,

HF.NHY II HARWO(,I). 
«|K1LHAHI) !IAKWOO1>, of Thos. 
^4EB>»polis, Sept. 3.

The Fxlilorv of Ihe Federal Gazette 
Mid American of Baltimore, nre re, 
<jue»lcd to intert Ihr, above twice a 
week for three weeks, and forward 
Iheir accounts lo Ihiu ollice.

"r
'A

On application by pel it ion of Prow
4,'ockey. exer«Vrix of tbe la»t will i
ledamenl 01 William Henry Cock(jJ
lute of Anne A rundcl county, decrjn
il is ordered lhal she give Ihe ootwl
required by law for creditors lo nii.1
bit ibctr claims against the said (W
ed, and lhal ihe same t«j pnhui
once in each week, for the sp«re ofial
successive week». in tie MnrylsndU»>|
icllo and I'olitiral Inlclligeocer

J»)/»H Gutmivtiy, He^. Hil
A. A. County.

Notice is herel y given,'
That the nubscriber of Anne AnimWI 

tottniy. hslh obtained from lheorp|nsl| 
courl of Anne-Arundel county, in >lt 
r) land, leltem leMamenl ary on l 
kiiiwl CntaU* of \\illiani Henry 
1.,'col A;. nil Ariiinifi county. dccealU 
All persons having claim" B aln^l ll> 
h.iid dtveaned. art; heieby irsmedl 
rxhihil tl.e same, with ttie \oiicb««| 
'hereof, to the sub^cril er. at or btfoMl 
Ide tir^t o-y of July ne\t, ll.ej 
otherwise by law bo excluded Iromi 
(K in nl uf Iho »aid eMnle (iivcnu*-] 
iler my hnnd ibis 9ib day ol Mtrck

/'rorry C><cLry. Executrix 
of il.e Uht will and lekUBrtM | 
of U m. IJ CocLey. 

Mnn-h II. «||

Appeal do. 
Tobacco Nstes, 5tc,

his is to give notice,
Tl\t the subscribers have obtained 

from IrW orphans court of Anne Arun 
del coun\, letters testamentary on the 
pemonal eltate of John Uusftford, lute 
of said county, deceased. All persons 
having clairnMgainut said estate, are 
therefore requeVed to present the same 
properly kuthentMted, for Hcttlement 
and those indebteo\o make payment 

HENRY BASrtV)RD,> r , 
JACOB RASSFOm $ ^ " 

March II. ^y

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from the «M 

plmilk court of Amir. Arundel counlt,| 
will 1\ sold on 1 hnrsday Ihe CMli 
of MnVli inst if fair, if not Ilit 
fiiir day\hrrrafler. Sunday exieplrJ,| 
al Ibe UtXresvdcnco of Isaac 
in PriondsF

Ilk rerstmnl Estate 
Of the ssid Ilnac Himmons. i

HAKHIS ^M'HENRY'8 
REPORTS,

THK FODHT1I VOI.UMR,

Just Published and for .SVi/e at 
GEOUQK SIIAAV' 
Annapolis, Dec. 10.

PRINTING
Of ncry description, netitly 

lit tiny Office.

of one riding Virse, one yoke of 
houtuhold and Iktchen furniture, 
Iher with a se\of wheelwright i 
joiners to*ls, a qrWnlity of blaok Wit- 
uul planHi. u quanVy of p«ne ditto, fofl 
flooring and weathVbording, a qianti-1 
ly «.f Oak and Poplar\cantling, a l«nj«| 
(fiianlity of carl wheeV felloes dr*»«<4l 
and undressed, hubs, Vpokes, &c. il 
small quantity of rum, »War. csn<il<*.l 
Honp, ALC. and many othe\ useful srU'l 
cics loo tedious to mentionX Terw'*J 
hale, for all sums over twefltv dolUrtl 
»ix month* credit will be given b«w 
wilh approved neeurily will b 
rd, with interest from the day o 
ull Hunn under Iwenly dollars th«' 
to he (raid, bale to commence 
ocloek. /*

..flft^RY CHILDS, Adm'r. 
Maroh/

FOR SALE,
A Urge and commodiou 

on Wenl ulret-t, in the 
I'm. This HOUMJ has »Hiecoinfort» 
Huoinn, c.\clu*

which arojrtk>»e ground, 
tuale \ in u iii4lu.int and healthyp»rt

>y person dls 
b<* informed of 
i ut thi* otfioe.
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